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SUme 8t. Monday was re-elec
ted president ot the. Loyal Cir
cle of Kings Daughters at a 
meetii* at Certter Church- Oth
ers re-elected are Miss I5orothy 
Petersen, vice president: Mrs. 
Frank Falrweather, treaaurer; 
Mrs. Otarence Petersen, sec
retary; Mrs. James Thomson; 
p«S»llcity; Mrs. Minnie McComb, 
ways and means, and Mrs. 
tanuiel Wilson, sunshine. Mrs. 
Alice CSarice was elected musi
cian.

Francis K. Burr oT Danvers, 
Mass., formerly of Manchester, 
has been elected to serve three 
years as a member of Werteyan 
Univereity board of trustees. He 
Is a native of Manchester and 
a  1038 graduate of the uni- 
vensUy.

Mi«g Paula Wuppeifeld, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paid 
WuippMfeW of 90 Grandview 
et., and a  student a t Simmons 
College, has 4ieen selected a stu
dent assistant for Mesick Hall 
next lyear, which she has served 
as hotme counselor. A physics 
major in the school of education, 
she will be entering her senior 
year. Ih ia summer, she will be 
cmfdoyed as a  research as
sistant fo r a  Cambridge, Mass., 
oonoeni.

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Cltib will sponsor a duplicate 
game tomorrow a t  8 p.pi. a t the 
Italian American Club, 136 
Sadtidge St. Registrations will 
be a t  7:45. Refreshments will 
he served. George Perry is di
rector of the group. The event 
Is open to the publio.
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An Open House, bonorlng,Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford A. White- 
house of Eastfoid, formerly of 
Manchester, on their 60th wed
ding anniversary, will be held 
Sunday fro^  3 to 6 p.m. a t the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. add Mrs. Clinton 
W. Keeney, 695 Keeney S t

Andrea M. ' C. Macaione, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
L. Macaione of 27 E. Middle 
Tpke., vias among 337 students 
wlio received diplomas recently 
from Chamberlayne Junior Col
lege, Boston, Mass. Miss Ma
caione was a retailing major.

Members of Mystic Review, 
North American Benefit Asso
ciation, will meet tonight a t 
7:30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t, to pay re
spects to the late' Henry La- 
Ohapelle Sr., whose wife Is a 
member of toe revievf.

Miss Nancy Grzyb, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Grzyb 
of. 90 North St.; and Todd G. 
Metcalf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Metcalf, 4 Margaret Rd., 
are on the dean's list at Bryant 
College, Providjence, R. I., for 
the last marking period.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will have a 'Vacation 
Bible School workshop tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church. 
The school will open Monday, 
June 27, and coacflude Friday, 
July 8.

The Manchester Human Rela
tions Commission has scheduled 
a meeting for Tuesday a t 8 p.m. 
in the Probate Courtroom of the 
Municipal Building. Reports will 
be presented by the committees 
on problems of the aged, prob
lems of the young and on race 
relations.

David E. Hastings of 120 Palk- 
nor I>r. Monday was installed 
president of the Methodist 
Men’s Club of North Church. 
He succeeds Adelor Tutgeon. 
Others installed are Arthur 
Randall, vice president; Donald 
Gates, treasurer, and Edmund 
Sietbineki, secretary.

Miiss Gall Relitoenbach, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard'E. 
Reichenbach of 406 Woodland 
St., has received an associate 
of arts degree in sociology from 
Morion (Ve.) College. A 1064 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, she plans to enter Con
cord College, Athens, W. Va., in 
September to study for a  four- 
year degree.

Best Color Guard in VFW Parade
Members In the award Winning 'VFW Auxiliary color guard are, left to right, Mrs. Thomas 
Hovey, Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, Mrs. George Edwards, president of the unit; Mrs. George 
Ecabert and Mrs. Wilbur Auden. The group won first place in a parade Saturday in H art
ford held in conjunction with the ITFW State Convention. (Naasiff photo.)

G)nhecticut Co. Cuts Trip 
To Depot Square, Rockville

Bus riders accustomed to tak
ing the 11:16 p.m. bus from 
Hartford to Depot Square or 
Rockville weekday nights will 
have to arrange some other 
means of transportation.

But it is unlikely that many 
people will be inconvenienced.

The Connecticut Co. has can
celed the 11:16 bus to Rockville 
from Hartford, for lock of rid
ers.

According to Charles AJbell, 
manager of the Hartford branch 
of toe Connecticut Co., toe bus 
had an average of about seven 
passengers aboard when it left 
Hartford during a recent week. 
An average of about four of 
them got off a t Depot Square

in Manchester.
IVhen toe bus began its return 

trfp, from Rockville at 12:16 
p.mi, there was usually nobody 
but the driver aboard.

As a result, Abell says, toe 
38-mile round trip has been tak
en off toe schedule.

The last bus to Rockville via 
Depot Square will now leave 
Hartford at 9 :16 p.m. weekdays. 
Elven that bus is little pa
tronized, Abell says.

Other Connecticut Co. buses 
to Manchester which stop at De
pot Square will continue to run 
on toe old timetable, leaving 
Hartford at 9 and 10:80 p.m. 
and 12:18 a.m.

If there is e n o i^  public

Showers Slow 
Fire’s Advance
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.. 

(AP) — Scattered toundersbow- 
ers and' incrbasing humidity 
slowed toe advance of a six-day- 
old brush and timber Are in toe 
mountain wilderness of Loe 
Padres National Forest.

Eight fire fighters, of the 
more than 2,600 figMng toe 
blaze, have been injured.

They had contained half toe 
fire’s 100-mile perimeter early 
today but officials would g;ive no 
estimate when fuH containment 
would be gained.

Lack of roads in toe primitive 
area has hampered toe fire 
fighters, forcing toem to drop 
crews by parachute until M l- 
dozers cann slice access roads 
through toe high chaparral on 
sheer slopes.

The coastal d ty  of Santa Bar
bara lies 30 miles to toe south.

Aerial tankers droiq>ing fire 
retardant solution and toe set
ting of backfires 'virtually halted 
toe southerly advanl^ of toe fire 
Wednesday night.

U.S. Forest Service officials 
said that residents near toe 
area still are alerted for possi
ble evacuation.

The fire has destroyed 125 
square miles of toe rugged San 
Rafael wilderness area, de
scribed by a veteran Forest 
Service official as one of toe 
most inaccessible spots in 
Soutoem California’s dry coast
al mountains.

A plane craifli Saturday in
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^  rtyrofoam pknie ebtsK ^
^  l l ie y ^  deaiii light and toezpenalva ^

^  priced from only 97e

clamor over toe change, Abell 
says, the company will try to 
come up with some other ar
rangements. The statistics make 
that seem unlikely.

The Public Utilities Mommis- 
slon approved the service out 
and seversd others, mostly af
fecting routes west of toe riverj.^ which two persons toed started 
last week. the fire.
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A M E R I C A 'S  BEST P A I N T  VALUE

GALS.F0R
ONE-COAT oniM

HOUSE PAINT
• nutniM cMMOAijta ia k

pouu rAINT •>- WITH 
SAMOIMa «U M  FINlHi ^

• COVIM WOOD. MMOMRY 0| 
MITAL tUM ACtt IN OMI COAT

• iS t  »  MOBIW INHinrORS•  lumm iNDurriiAL oimb

•  cAM^iiNTiD IN (rvnt i j m  
S dORATOI COLOU

MARY CARTER'S
460 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 

NORTH OF THE POST OFFICE 
MORE THAN 1,000 STORES COAST TO COAST 

OPEN DAILY 8 AAL - 5:30 P.M. — THVRak D AJM. - 8 P.M. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

BINGO
P. A . C . BALLROOM  

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE
EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.

Rjemember D cmI  with his favorites —

Calico Cottage Chocolates
Select The Pieces That Dad Loves Best

COM E TO  THE NGW

Galleo Collage
CANDY SHOP

842A SILVER LANE—E. HARTFORD
Open Wed. and Frl. to 9 P.M. — Sun. 9 A.IVL - 1 PJH. 

SEE CANDY MADE HERE

Ifbr

Q  ..........................CLUBS

Q i ...........................BAGS

L ............... CARTS

p ............... BALLS

......................... AND ACCESSORIES

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

991 MAIN ST.
Open till 9 P.M. Thursday and Friday

648-1647

LUCKY TIGER-MONEY

Looking for d 
new car

for only $XXXX?
1 ■ • ‘ 

\bu’ve come to 
the right ad

Rioft how inle we charge fer a Volkswagen. Of 
CONm yom dors'! get certain things vrith it. like a 
drive shoft. (The engine's in the reorJ[ Or a rodiaior. 

air-cooled.)
becoMee q  Y^gets oboit 29 « p g ^ ^  cb n  

© • p Mtopprng M  oMhe end of every moollLi 
fo N w in  « kJ ta lw o b c A Y ^ iiN ik y o e V I^

'> M 9ee.'
And also whot yom doni see.

T E D  T R U D Q N . Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

B tA L O O n m L B

Win with free Tiger-Money!
Over 15.000 prizes; 15 Ford Mustangs, 50 RCA Victor Color TV  Sets, 50 
Johnson Outboard Motors, 50 8-mm Bell & Howell Movie Sets, 150 Orrtronics 
Car Tape Decks, 750 Rival Electric Knives, 1,OQO Thermos Picnic Chests, 
1,000 Tyco Road Race Sets and over 12;000 AMF “ High-riser” Bicycles!

Enter now! Enter often! All you do is pick up Lucky Tiger- 
Money at any participating Esso station. It’s free—no pur̂  
chase is neoessarp,

Eadi bill o f L n ^  Ti|er>Money Ins *  serial num. 
ber printed on h. The winning numbers, will be electroni
cally selected. Then on July 31 a long list of winners will be 
available at all participating stations.
We’ve got a special sweepstakes .just for children, to a  
E v ^  participating dealer—all over the country—will be 
giving away a “liigh-riser” bike (with Tiger seat and iian- 

^dl^iips) to sooie lucky boy or giri.
•NnvmwcrMiMiaiN Mso Mniuiia coMmwK. IMS

There are over 15,000 prizes in all! So come in—get your 
Lucky Tiger-Money and register your children for a bike. 
And while you’re in the station, why not fill up with 
Hi^-energy Esso Extra gasedihe and "Put a Tiger in Your 

l i n k e r  WoPiW rM ogOHlng/

HUMBLE fCss£
O IU  A  R E n N IN O  C O M P A N Y  . . .

Don’t Forgrt 
Dad— This 

Sunday 
JUNE 19th

is
FATHER’S 

DAY!

G U L T - 0 N  rechargeable 
flashlights, lighters
For Pother's Day O M n g l 

"M ETE O R "

5.95
Compact modal for 
pocket, purse or 
glove compartment.
250 yard beam. Lip
stick rad. Plug into- 
any 110 V electric 
outlet to recharge.

B

A . COMMODORE III, Model C . ...........  9 e 9 5
Three powerful calls and king size reflector throw intense H 
mile beam. Navy blue and white.

B. ZO O M  III, Model Z ........... .....................1 1 9 5
Just a flick of the switch, beam changes from o spotlight. Three 
powerful cells, king size reflector, throws 14 mile beam.

C. IMPERIAL, Model K .............................. 7 .9 $
Deluxe styling, for pocket or pprsa. Throws 250 yard beam. 
Comes in beautiful shade of light turquoise.

ELECTRIC CIGAREHE  
LIGHTER

cril 0  0 9 5  
m bdels m

no flin t, fuel, fIcHiie
Operates like on oOto lighter. Simply 

't into any home AC outlet am' 
charge overnight. Beautiful!:

plug it into any home AC outlet and 
lot it charge overnight. Beautifully 
styled in brushed chrome, gold swirl, 
sliver riripe . . . all with black trim, 
and gold with white trim.

new! Instant-leer!
putt frosted coating oh 
liquer glcus in one second

e  for gMte, Imiim, boM, piailai 
e  no boltarias or elecIrlUly 
e  leotheMIbe fiisMi com

on ly 3.95
Press glass on frosler ring, 
held 'for a aaeohd, ond-glbss 
aomes up with a freely aoot of 
pure wator crystals. ProsHng' 
keeps drinks cool cind refresh
ing. Refillt only $1.50. Chills 
80 to 100 glasses.

Men's Department

IJUU n ,  MAHC______
Open edajTB, Thnn. tin g |M

* '''.
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MANCHESTER, (X)NN., FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1966
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JTie Weather
Fair, cooler to o lg ^  low In 

50»; partly sunny, Sttle tern* 
peratmo chemgo tomorrow, 
high near 80i

) '
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Opens Tonight in Hartford

British tanker Alva Cape bums furiously in New York harbor after Collision 
with Texaco Massachusetts, visible at rear. Volatile naphtha spills from the 
ship into the water. Ships and escaping crewmen were ignited by the flying 

 ̂ flames. (AP Photofax)

Fire Threats 
’ Search

NEW YORK (AP)—In
tense heat and a continuing 
danger of new fires 
thwartM efforts today to 
search for more victims in 
the twisted metal left by

Coast Guard said.
More toan 18 hours after toe 

collision in tiie Kill Van Kull 
channel in lower New York Har
bor, firemen stiia were pouring

Tests Start 
O f M ilitary’s 
7 Satellites

setts, an American tanker 
heading back for the Gull of 
Mexico alter discharging fte 
cargo in Now York.

Crewmen from both and 
toe tugs (flambered overboard 
only to find (ihe water a  boifing

foam onto toe smoking, 
smoldering hulk of the British 
tanker Al'va Cai>e, trying to cool 
her down and Insure that her 
remadnlng volatile naphtha car
go does not oateb fire again.

The Coast Guard pteced the 
the flaming collision Thurs- ttol of known dead at 20 among sea o4 flame ftyim the huming 
day of two ships here, the l<n. crewmen on toe tankers and naphtha.

two escorting tugs which also 
caught fire after the caUiaion.
Twelve men were listed "as 
missing. Of 96 survivors, 40 
w ere. boepltalized.

PoUce listed known dead at.
30..

The British tanker was carry
ing the naphtha cargo. The oth
er vessel, toe American tanker 
Texaco Massachusetts, was 
empty.

A harbor pilot, Donald Baketr,
45, at Massapequa Park, N. Y„ 
who was aboard the Alva Cape 

' a t toe time of toe collision, said
OAPK KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) .the tosaster a'pparently was

Coast Guard and police rescu
ers in boats and helicopterB 
pltKtoed survivors from toe sea. 
Yhare were tales of hsNolna 
among toe crewmen.

“There was a  man In evecy 
man,” Alfonso Oohm, B6, 
chief -punapman of the Texaco 
Massachusetts, describing -toe 
behavior of toe men in the fieoy 
water.

Colon told of one unidenttfied 
crewman who “took off his own 
Ufe belt and gave It to  some-

ISee Itage ’Fen)

Plans OlCd 
For Repairs 
At Capitol

WASHINGTON (AP)—Plans 
for replacing the crumbling 
west side of the Capitol with a 
shiny new marble face were 
approved today by congression
al leaders.

The project, expected to take 
four years to complete at a cost 
of $34 million, will be the big
gest renovation of the Clapitol 
since the House and- Senate 
wings were added a century 
ago.

Speaker John W. McCormack, 
D-Maiss., and Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois, members of a top-level 
commission on Capitol improve
ments, announced the approval 
of toe plan, drawn by a panel of 
architects.

They said the reconstructed 
face—which looks on downto-wn 
Washington—would maintain
toe present configuration of toe 
Capitol.

The project Involves com
pletely removing toe old sand
stone face—some of it 160 years 
old—and rebuilding it in marble 
on a new line that would greatly 
expand toe floor apace.

The central portion would be 
extended 44 feet, connecting 
hallways to toe House and Sen
ate wings would be extended 56 
feet, and other portions would 
be brought out 88 feet Dirksen 
said toe net result would add 
188,000 square feet to the work
ing space in tbe Capitol.

BeNidee additional offices, tbe 
space -would be used for a res
taurant and cafeteria overlook
ing toe man.

Five years ago a similar ex
tension of toe east front of toe 
Oapitot w«ut completed at a cost 
of H13..4 million. At that time, 
toe Capitol architect, George W. 
Stewart, warned that the west

W .i

Little Boy Pleased over Big Reward
Eight-year-old Ricky Edwards of Chicago can’t hide the pleasure he feels over 
a $100 bill, given him as a reward for finding and retuniing $6,050 in cash. He 
found the money under a park bench. Norman Baines, a retired Ai’my sergent  ̂
convinced police the money was his and presented Ricky with his reward. (AP 
Photofax). ____________ __________

Saigon Violence Persists; 
Buddhists Discuss Strike

BAIGON, South Viet Nam Others sptHed debris In the Tam Chau, denying that he 
(AP) — Radical Buddhists streets and shouted Insults at had abdicated his job, V'as par- 
called today for a three-day the police. tlcularly caustic over toe use of
general strike, but tbe moderate q<he Buddhisrto brought Buddhist family ^ ta rs  as a pro- er quoted State Jolhn W,
head of the Buddhist Institute hundreds at ohildren Into the gesture. He openly critl- Boyd of Westport an saying too

cized his rival in Hue, Thlch Trl

Com ptroller 
Spot Given 
To Mayers

HARTFORD (AP)—The 
two-day Republican State 
Convention gets undei-way 
tonight and E. Clayton Gen* 
gras, West Hartford finan
cier, is virtually assured of 
the guberaatorial nomina
tion.

Mayor Thomiis C. Mayers of 
Stamford accepted today an itir 
vitation to seek toe nomination 
for state comptroller on tha 
Gengras team.

Mayer.s Is serving his second 
term as Stamford mayor.

Party leader.s have now an
nounced nominees for all posts 
but state treivsurer.

Gengras yesterday gave hla 
personal endorsementlothe can
didacy of Mrs. Phyllis Shulman, 
44, of New Haven for Seciretary; 
of State.

Mrs. Shulman Is a former 
member of tlic New Haven Pat* 
ent-Teachers’ A.ssociation Coun
cil and last year ran for city 
treasurer of New Haven.

Other members of the Gen
gras team Include John J . Ger
ardo, clerk of the House In to* 
General Assembly, who Is seek
ing the nomination for lieutenant 
governor, and William D. Gra^ 
Ham, a Hartford la-wyei’ seeking 
the attorney general spot.

Half of the proposed Republi
can platfoora was announced ton 
day, dealing with otfvil rights^ 
tabor and toe rights , of .citlzena 
of toe state.

GOP headquarters declined 
comment on a published report 
that the platform will contain 
a  proposal denouircing by nemo 
the John Birch Society.

The New Haven Journal-Oouri-

front would also have to be warned that their chaotic, emp- streets, apparently hopeful of
tlonal struggle against the mill- baffling the riot forces.
^  One mob seized a  government
lapse of toe Church. plalnclothesman, roughed him

As violence continued In Sa4- up sUgbUy and let him go an 
gon tor toe fifth consecutive hoar later. Across the city 100 
day, Wiioh Tam Chau issued Wa jnonks offered toemselve up 
appeal from a secret hideaway for arrest. Airtooeltlee riiased

novated.
Dirksen said test borings and 

engineering studies show dam
age to toe oM west front sand
stone Is so eoctenalve a riiglft 
earth tremor or even an explod
ing gOHohne tank migM eauM 
the entire wall to eoHapM.

— Tracking stations today be
gan a long series of tests with 
toe first seven satellites in toe 
M 1111 a r  y ’s SateUite
ComanunlcatlQn — Satconi — 
network .as officials predicted 
more business for toe Air Force 

’ locket toat successfully kicked 
them into orbit.

After more toan six hours of 
shifting through space, the sev
en communications satellites — 

• plus an eighth spacecraft to test 
an engineering concept — 
sprung frep from their Air 
Force Titan 3 rocket late Thurs
day.

They began operating as 
planned In random circular or
bits 21,000 miles above toe equa
tor.

Titan 8 project officials pre
dicted more of toe triple-bor-

(See Page Ten)

caused by a  mixup in signals.
Baker said the Texaco Massa

chusetts, which was pulling out 
of a tank fairm, signaled toe 
Alva <3ape, ,'which was coming 
into the chann^, that the two 
ships would cross j>aths.

Baker said he a<knowledged 
the signal and proceeded, possi
bly belle-ving toat the Texaco 
Massachusetts intended to hold 
back until his ship bad passed.

Baker said when he saw that 
a collision was probable, he or
dered full speed astern and, 
gave toe American ship “a 
whistle, but by toe time they 
answered, we were right on top 
of them.’’

Witnesses said <xie of toe tugs 
exploded, igniting naphtha leak
ing from the British tanker Al'va 
Cape after its collision Thurs
day with the Texaco Massachu-

Astronauts See Radar 
Space Rescue ‘Must’
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The *T continually floated out the 

Gemini 9 aatronauts said today back and had to work contlnu- 
radar will be essential if an ally tigalnst a pressure smit," ha 
Apollo spacecraft hsta to go to said. **Ihis overpowered the en- 
toe reeoue of two astronauts -vlronmental control system in 
who have started a descent to  ̂ the riiest pack. As soon as we

*We Want Black ^ower’

March Heads Jailed 
In Day of Troubles

GIREENWOOD, Mias. (AP) -r- 
•nVe want black power! We 
want black power!" tbe 1,000 
NegroM chanted It again atxl 
again.

On toe back ot a  truck, facing 
them on a hgbted baseball field 
Thairsday night, Stokely
OarmiOlMi^ hetid o t ^  Student 
Konvioleat GoortHnatlng Com
mittee. He Mid two others In the 
Kiesisslppi march had ju ^  
come from seven hours In jail. ,

“Eveiybody owns our neigh- 
bochood except us,” Carmichael 
loaied. “We oiJbnlmbef the 
whHea In this oounSyt w» want 
black power. That’s  wfaef we 
went. Black pqwer!"

Carmichael’s speech climaxed 
the most troubled day Of toe 
march since James Mere
dith, the first Negro known to 
have graduated from toe Uni-

Negro EUementary School. They 
were charged with trespassing 
and freed on $100 bond each.

Later, the marchers put up 
the tents in Broad Street Park, 
defying police who stood by with 
billy clubs. “I  don’t  care what 
the white people of Green'wood 
say, we’re going ^  stay in this 
park tonight," shouted George^ 
Raymond of the Freedom Dem
ocratic party. After a tense 46 
minutes, in which 1,000 people 
angrily miUed about toe city 
gave permiasion for use of the 
park.

On MiBsissippi T into Gh'een- 
wood, . two. carloads of 'white 
youths drove back, and forth 
alongside toe procession, shout
ing “Look at that black boy 
walk!” and “You mean that 
nigger?" Robert Green, toe 
march lesuler, stopped one car

ward toe moon and for some 
reason decide not to land.

Rehearsal of. this rescue tech
nique was a major achievement 
on the toree-day spax:e flight of 
astronauts 'Thomas P. Stafford 
and Shigene A. Cernan earlier 
this month.

Difficultlee eiKXHintered in toe 
tricky maneuver were disclosed 
by toe astronauts today at a 
news conference at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center.

Ceman reported that over
work in trying to maintain po
sition during his record space 
walk caused his -visor to fog. 
He said that when he went to 
the equipment b ay  at the base 
of the Gemini 9 vehicle he had 
a  problem trstoig to keep both 
feet in “stirrups” while using 
both hands to get into a  back 
pack.

Dempsey Urges 
N.E. Veterinary 
School in State
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 

John Dempsey proposed today 
toat a school of veterinary 
medicine be establisheij at toe 
Urtversity of Connecticut to 
serve New England,

Dempsey sent letters to each 
of the other New England gov
ernors offering to "undertake 
the initial capital In-vestment" 
of some $6 million.

The school of veterinary 
medicine already has been

went Into darkness my visor 
fogged and I couldn’t  see the 
horizon. That’s when we decid
ed not to use the back pack.

To set up toe rendezvous ma
neuver, toe Gemini 9 pilots 
moved toeir spacecraft to a 
point several hundred miles 
ahead of and about eight miles 
above the target — called an 
A’TDA for augmented target 
docking adapter.

’This meant they had to zero 
in on toe target from above

(See Page Ten)

after he abandoned the beleagu- most off. 
ered Buddhist Institute com
pound to more militant monkfe.

His statement, published by 
toe progovernment press but 
ignored by Buddhist papers, 
was a stern rebuke for toe dis
orders in Saigon and hi the 
nortoem Buddhist stronghold of o^^,-atOTs 
Hue.

“I  am against this current 
strug;gle. If your struggle fails, 
toe Unified Buddhist Church 
will no longer exist. I hope you 
■will undorstEind this," his ap
peal said.

Whether his words could stem 
the wave of imrest fomented by 
toe militant monks seemed 
doubtful. '

A mob of 1,(X)0 chanted anti- 
government slogans and lis
tened to denunciations of the 
regime over loudspeakers Inside 
toe Buddhist Institute compound 
on toe outskirts of Saigon. Riot 
police kept the area firmly bot
tled up. An eight-foot caricature 
of President Johnson hung from 

■ a fence along toe compoimd.
Nearby, the Buddhists set fire 

to three American vehicles. In
cluding a U.S. Embassy jeep.

The government seemed de
termined to keep the demon
strations In check. Whenever 
they threatened to get out of 
order, police and troops opened 
up with tear gas grenades. They 
hauled off 10 of some 600 dem- 

who assembled on 
tire Saigon waterfront.

Quang, for ordering — In Tam 
Chau’s words — such a sacrile
gious exhibition.

T|)e northern Buddhist chlaf 
began toe 10th day of a hunger 
strike In Hus, but there was no 
'word on hie condition. Ha had

(See Page Ten)

plank dealing with the Birch So
ciety win be brief, calling foo* 
a complete denunciation of the 
principles espoused by toe ultra- 
conservative group,

Boyd was quoted by the news
paper B6 saying the plonk calls 
for outright rejection of Birch

(She Page Ten^d

Suicide Try
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP)—A. Buddhist girl set 
herself aiflanae tonight In an 
abortive suicide attempt as 
extremeiat elements kept up 
antigovernment demonstra/- 
tions despite a warning that 
the fate of the Church was 
at stake.
. Dao Till Tuyet, 16, suffer

ed severe burns in the Bud
dhist Institute compound 
about half an hour after a 
tight government curfew 
emptied Saigon’s  streets of 
all but a  few Buddhist pro
testers.

Operates in London

U.S. Surgeon Replaces 
Trio of Heart Valves

LONDON (AP)—Demonstra
ting his pioneering technique to 
a medical convention, an Amer
ican surgeon. Dr. Albert Starr, 
Thursday night replaced three 
valves In toe heart of a woman 
patient with artificial ones.

Two hundred doctors watched 
toe 7 -hour operation on a wide 
screen color television.

Starr, of toe University of Or
egon In Eugene, performed the 
operation on Mrs. Ziba Vasvi, 
27, a Turkish Cypriot living In 
London. She suffers from a 
rheumatic heart condition.

“So far, there has been noth
ing to indicate any problem to

i »1

Medicare, What It Means

Opinions Differ Over Future

m ar the eventual . oujxxMne," 
said the surgeon, 40, later.

Starr reported on his “ balMn- 
a-cage" mechanism for substi
tuting the heart’s natural valves 
to a medical convention in 
Atlamtic City, N.J., last Octojper. 
He was asked by British sur
geons to demonstrate toe devel
opment.

At the Atlantio City conven
tion Starr reported that “ spec
tacular’’ results had been 
achieved -with his method in 31 
patients, who, he said, were oth
erwise headed tor certain death.

In the operation Thursday 
night Starr -virtually took apart 
Mrs. Vasvl’e heart. He cut out 
three of her four heart valves 
and replaced toem with ball 
valves 'o f his own invention. 
They are made of plastlo, m etal 
and rubber;

He operated alt 9L rVhoma:^ 
Hospital in central London. A  
mile away, across the River

|0|Be Plage Ten)'

develop-

recommended as an addition to
verslty of Misslsdpirf, was shot and — polntixig to "the driver —

tixNited to highway patrobnen: " --
“We’ve had enough of that!
He's been harassing us. d want 
this stopped.” The patrol or
dered the young man — .who 
said be was a student at toe 
University at Alabama — out at 
toe area.

and wounded Jmie 6.
■Rieae were toese 

ments;
Police Jailed Carmichael; Bob 

ficnith, an SNOC worker; and 
iBruce Brainea, an official of toe 
0(H«i«aB of Racial Equality, 
when toey i^risted on erecting 
gie maircbem’ two huge tents on 
toe gwan da at Btona Street (See Page Tweluajj)

dent Homer D. Babbidge Jr. and ij::-: 
John Budd, ctaainnan of the 
board of trustees.

Dempsey said, “I  am advlBad j:;;;: 
that there is general sentiment^-iiiiii 
among membeia of toe New 
England Board of Higher Bdu- lliilj 
cation toot 'to e  IM veraity of jjlli 
Ommeotioiit would be toe Iq^eol
ioctiaoa.**

EDITOR’S NOTE—In a few 
weeks millions of elderly Amer- 
Itoane will be eligiUe for medi
cal care iinder medicare. Some 
doctors see extra burdens being 
Imposed on hospital staffs, espe
cially in tbe admlniriratlve and 
clerical departments. Here, in 
toe last of four articles, is a re
port on this aspect of the pro
gram.

By JOHN BARBOUR
“You get a sick patient in a 

hospital who is 86 years old,’’ 
toe surgeon said. “He has to be 
fed, taken to toe bathroom, 
washed, his teeth bruriied—but 
Unde Sam says toat patient is 
less expensive to take care of 
toan a  youngster with an appen
dectomy.

“It Just doesn't make any 
aenae.”

Right or wrong, toat la toe 
optnian at maay dqotora as

medicare provislMie come into 
effect JtHy 1 and millions of rid- 
erly Americans can. compete for 
additional medical services.

An Associated Press survey 
acroes the nation shows that 

* some of the troubles forecast in 
the wake of medicare a re :

Higher fees for some special
ized doctors, perhaps higher 
hospital bills for private pa
tients, more hospital crowding 
at least at first, less nursing 
care for everyone, and in some 
areas a longer wait for surgery.

But the opinions are far from 
u n a n i m o u s—and confusion 
marks most of the toinking 
when medical experts try to 
predict just what medicare wifi 
do.

One thing appears certaini 
The new finaivclal ahiUty ot old
sters to buy long-needed, care— 
from surgery to nursing home 

beneftto-will show up many of

the Shortcomings of the U.S. 
medical establishment. But over 
toe long run, it will help build a 
bigger and better house for U.S. 
medicine.

ESven hospital administrators 
are confused on Just -what effect 
medicare will have on the pri
vate patient and his bills.

With medicare bills fuHy paid, 
"the private patient may get a 
better break them he now gets,” 
says John Rasmunsen of the 
Hillsdale, Mich., Community 
Health Center.

Not so, says karold Reed of 
the Cfiinton Memorial Hospitri 
in 8t. Johns, Mioh. ‘.‘The private 
patient outside the scope of the 
taw wifi bo affected adversely," 
be said. “His bills wiU be higher 
end already burdened medical 
and nursing staffs will have less

(See Page Two)
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Bulletin
G E »O N I H t CKEW

MANNED SPACE CEN
TER — Houston, Tex. (AP) 
—Navy CapC Jam es fit. J>nt- 

ell Jr. and fiiir Force MaJ. 
Edwi nE. Aldrin J r . drew 
assignments today to fly 
Gemini 12, the nation’s fi
nal two-man Gemini space 
mission.

The flight, featuring an 
around • the • world space 
walk by Aldrin, 36, a  West 
Point graduate, Is  ̂eoepeoted 
In mJd-November. Gemini 
IS win riear toe way for ef
forts on Project ApoUo, the 
U,8. program to land men 
on tbe moon by the end at 
toe decade. The first tbreo- 
man ApoUo fliglif, 14 days in 
eoito oiMt, eookl alM eotnn 
In Nbvembee. ..
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Medicare, What ft Means

Opinion Divided 
Over the Futnre
Oontiniied from Fare One)

ttma to devote to the private 
patient”

He expects that the hospital 
will break even at best on medi
care patients and will lose mon
ey in some cases. "Ihis means 
that the private patient must 
subsidize the medicare patient,”  
Read said.

It  a poH at New England hos
pital administrators, most felt 
that medicare provisions would 
not reduce present hospital 
charges—but might hold down 
new increases at least for a 
time.

William A. CTermont. admin
istrator of the Malone, N .Y , 
Alice Hyde' Hospital said that 
medical costs would continue to 
rise—not because of medicare— 
but because the national econo
my expands and "salary man
dates continue to increase,”

In New York City, there was 
not much of an effect predicted 
because, said Ifospital Commis
sioner Alonzo Yerby, the city 
has been paying for the care of 
people who couldn't afford it for 
the last 100 years.

As federal funds become 
available, "We’ll be Just be buy
ing it with different money,” 
Dr. Yerby said.

Ahnoet universally, the new 
billing procedures under medi
care are going to mean that 
many hospitals will have to 
change billing practice and all 
will run into more clerical and 
accounting work.

The University at Michigan 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, has <Hs- 
tributed pamphlets on medicare 
to its staff, and has held #ork- 
ahops to review admitting pro
cedures, treatment and billing 
'of older patients.

John O’Connor of Los Angeles 
County Hospital says more cler
ical help will be needed.

"There’ll be more detailed 
reporting dt costa and county 
hospitals wil probably have to 
get away from the flat rate bill
ing they now use,”  he said.

For many hospitals, it will

mean an Increased itemization 
of. individual patient costa — 
and that will mean computers 
and mechanization.

New York City’s Dr. Yerby 
said medicare will demand "a 
great deal of ganization and 
itemization to arrive at our 
(barges. It will mean a  vast 
overhaul of our fiscal machin- 
ery.”

There will be other changes 
and (Msts. At Boston’s 980-bed 
Massachusetts General Hospi
tal, with 6,000 employes, in
creased S(Xhal Secnirity levies 
will <x)st the hospital $300,000 
more this year — and that cost 
boils down to almost an extra 
dollar a day per patient. It will 
show up on hospital bills.

To some, medicare will dis
courage hospitals from employ
ing their own chiefs of surgery 
and radiology. To one axhnlnis- 
trator, that is "a  classic blunder 
on the part of Congress”  and Is 
going to set back U.S. hospital 
development "a  good 16 to- 20 
years.”

But over-all, most are optl- 
mi.stic about the effects of m ^i- 
care.

Said Albert L. Koch of the 
Barstow, Calif., Community 
Hospital, only 40 beds: 'T  think 
that many of these people will 
be going to doctors and hospi
tals now, particularly those in 
lower Income gproups who were 
on Social Security, but who 
lacked the funds to go previous
ly. Those who had been going to 
(xwnty hospitals aixl clinics (»n 
now take advantage of services 
in their own community.”

The spirit is generally that of 
(XKjpereitlon. With more govern
ment Interest and control, many 
medical experts are reconciled 
to the new situation.

Mark Berke, director of San 
Francisco’s Mount Zion Hospital 
and Medical Center, and presi
dent of the California Hospital 
Association mimmed it up;

“ The broader benefits des
igned to provide better medical

Tolland County

Tarpinian Beats Lavitt 
To Run for Slate Senate

Atty. Charles Tsirpinian <»f 
Man^ield was'chosen last nigfht 
to be the Democratic candidate 
for State Senator from Tolland 
County- He defeated Atty. Eld- 
wrin Lavitt of Ellington by 26 to 
18 on the first ballot for the 
nomination.

A majority of 22 votes was 
necessary to win the Demo
crats’ endorsement at the 36th 
State Senatorial District Con
vention, held in Stafford Springs 
last night.

Atty. Tarpinian probably will 
face State Rep. Andrew Repko 
of Willington, who is expected 
to win the Republican nomina- 

Philip A. Rice (if M ^chester their convention June 30
in Rcxhville.

Atty. Tarpinian was nominat-

Receives

received a bachelor of arts de 
gree in English during com- 
men(iement exercises at Kala
mazoo C o i  l e g e ,  Kalamazoo, 
Miich., June 12.

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. My
ron L. Rice of 53 Crosby Rd., 
he will teach junior high school 
students at Kalamazoo’s supi- 
mer institute and in Septem
ber will enter Wesleyan Univer
sity under a fellowship to pre
pare for tea<hing educationally 
"disadvantaged" pupils In urban 
areas.

At Kalamazoo, Rice served 
as a staff wrriter for the news
paper, was a member of the 
Ohapel Choir -and participated 
in the annual Bach Festival. He 
organized and c<x>rdlnated a 
volunteer tutorial program In 
an elementary school and twice 
represented the project in the 
Michigan 'Volunteer Conference.

As a sophomore, he studied 
for three months at the Univer- 
.slty of Caen, France: and as a 
Junior worked as a rehabilita
tion aide at a New York insti
tute for the disabled,

Atty. CStarles Tarpinian
ed by John A, McGuire and 
SMonded by Eileen Bcx>th, both 
of Mansfield. Atty. Lavitt was

He is a 1962 honor graduate nominated by David Mulholland
of Manchester High School. of Tolland and seconded by Rob

ert McCullough of Somers and 
Yale Cantor of Ellington.

Atty. Tarpinian carried the 
towrns of Bolton, Columbia, Cov-

care for the aged will produce 
new demands by everyon’e.
We’re placing more and more 
reliance on government. I don’t Man^ield Sta^
think we really have anything to
fear from these kinds of control, carried Ellington, Somers, Tol-

"The government seems to be 
giving voluntary initiative to 
start the medicare program. If 
we don’t a(5cept it, it wnll be our 
own fault when it fails.”

land, Union, and Vernon. An
dover split its vote.

In general, Atty. Tarpinian 
carried the southern towms in 
the county, and Atty. Lavitt

those ip the nortfaeni section: 
The important ex(:eption was 
Stafford, which, though in the 
northern area, voted tor Tarpin
ian.

There was some speculation 
that Bolton might vote for Lav
itt, which would have substan
tially changed the Complexion 
of the vote.

State Consumer Protection 
Cfltnmissioner Attillio Frasenelli 
served as chairman of the con
vention and Mrs. Jane Monsello. 
of Somers as secretary. The 
convention was attended by 
about fifty observers, in addi
tion to the forty-three delegates 
from thirteen Tolland County 
towns.

Atty. Tarpinian was a dele
gate to the recent state consti
tutional convention, ariÛ  served 
on its rules committee.

A 1951 graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, he re
ceived his law degree frcpi the 
univer-sity’s law school in 19,'54 
and is a member of the Willi- 
mantic law firm of Kucharskl 
and Tarpirtiam. He is (»rpora- 
tion pounsel for the town of 
Hebron, and is a member of 
the Mansfield Democratic Town 
Committee, of which he was 
chairman from 1960 to 1965. 

ft A director of the Franco- 
Amerlcan Civic and Social Club 
In Willimantic, he is also a 
member of the Knights of Co
lumbus in Coventry and a past 
president of the Exchange Club 
in Willimantic.

He served during his military 
duty as a special agent with 
the Counter Intelligence Corps 
of the Department of the Army. 
He lives on Circle Dr. in Mans
field with his wife and three 
children.

Atty. Tarpinian says there Is 
need for further assistance to 
education, "particularly th e  
crucial necessity for a regional 
technical school for Tolland 
County, to be located In Staf
ford.”

He. also believes more empha
sis must be placed on conserva
tion, cjpen space and the prob
lem of water pollution, and has 
cited a need for “clean indus
try in eastern Coimecticut.”

Sheinwold on Bridge

UConn Grad
Robert S. Maltempo of 240 

Oak St„ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel S. Maltempo of 231 
Wells St., was among 2,656 
(»jidldates who received degrees 
at the University of Connecti
cut’s 83rd commencement exer
cise June 13.

Maltempo received a bachelor 
of science in finance. He will be 
employed at the Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co., Hartford, in data 
processings •

He 1(3 married to the former 
Gall Weirsma of Coventry, R. L 
They have a nine-month-old 
son.
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Hole Punched Meany Keeps Union Gintrol, 
In Monet Work After Fight with Reuther

WASHINGTON (AP) — APL-NBW YORK (AP)—A hole 
was punched in an 88-year-old 
painting by French impression- CIO President George Meany is 
ist Claude Monet at the Metro- winner and stiM champion of the 
politan Museum of Art, police j^^or federation after a hit- 
reported.

A man taken Into cu.stody 
Thursday by a museum guard 
was charged by police ■with 
malicious mischief, a felony. ■

Museum officials said the hole 
was about a third of an inch 
wide. Edges of the canvas President Johnson’s efforts to

ter clash with Walter P. Reu
ther over foreign policy.

Wielding words like a plumb
er’s wrench, Meany Thursday 
denied Reuther’s charges that 
the AFIL-QIIO was undermining

around the Jagged puncture 
were turned back.

The <x)8t of restoring the -pain
ting, valued at $260,000, was es-

"buUd bridges”  of understand
ing to the Communist world.

“ A damnable lie,”  "(X)ntemp- 
tible" and “ slanderous” ex-

COMfORTAflty AIR CONDIJlONfO

NOW
F«tt P4RKINC iIBCM IT.atOH Of TM t«T»
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‘Dot’ 6:30-8:30
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timated at $500, but a museum plumber Meany fumed at Auto 
spokesman said tl>e damage Workers President Reuther and 
was regarded as "very seri- his brother, Vi(5tor. 
ous.” The Reuther brothers at-

"It was one of the few pic- tacked Meany tor boycotting the 
tures (by Monet) that was in the international Labor Organiza- 
ortginal condition in which the tion after it elected a Oommu- 
artist had finished It,”  said jviat president; charged that the 
Theodore Rousseau, curator of aFL-OIO was allowing Itself to
European paintings.

The arrested man was Antho
ny Alve.si, 20, of the Bronx.

be uspd as a front by the Cen
tral” Intelligence Agency and 
using Its influence to block State

The painting, titled “ Path in Oeipartment visas to Commu- 
the' He St. Martin,’ ’ is a land- nists In
scape in oil.

Unusual Expense
LOUISVllijE, Ky. (AP)

Paul Stierie ran through a traf- one member described as

some exchange pro
grams.

The A FL-dO Executive 
Coun<iil gave Meany am 18-6 vote 
of (x>nfidence eifter hours of 
wrangling in a closed session

wadked out of the- Geneva con
ference of the ILO when, Leon 
OhaJn of Communist Poland 
was elected president.

Neither Johnson nc»r Rusk 
aisked him to order the U.5. la
bor delegates back, Meamy said, 
and emphaisized the APL-CIO 
would continue to work in the 
II^P and try to "save it’ ’ from a 
Communist takeover.

Walter Reuther repllod mildly 
through an aide that he warn 
"happy to hear the AFL-OIO 
will not pull out of the ILO.” 

Reuther declined to hold a 
news (Kinference.

Meany said Wadter Reuther’s 
charge that the ILO walkout 
was planned a week in aidvance 
wais "a  datmnable He” ; that 'Vic
tor Reuther's charge of fronting 
for the.OLA warn “ slanderous” 
and that Walter Reuther’s leatk- 
ing of the dispute to newsmen 
was “ contemptible.”

Recounting his confrontation 
with Walter Reuther, Meany 
said;

"He also said it Is well known, 
that he doesn’t like publicity, 
and he said it without a smile.”

Safety Program  
Given by Patrol
When a balky bik6 refuses to 

budge, particularly in a police 
station, there can be a good deal 
of concern. Many boys and girls 
tried to make it budge, but It 
finally moves when children ob
serve good safety rules. The 
“ Case of the Balky Bike”  was a 
play put On by the Buckley 
School Safety Patrol as part ot 
an assembly held at the school 
yesterday.

Taking part In the play were 
Elizabeth Bennett, Dennis Oliha, 
Philip Stoneman, Jan Spencer, 
Jeffrey Ostberg, Patti Steele, 
Karen Leemon, Jack Carr, Joel 
Krutt, Donald Perrett, Robert 
Rawlinitis, Judy Hubbard, Lori 
Seader, Jill Nash, Janet Elliott, 
David Otter, Eileen Hennessey 
and Kathy Lawson.

Certificates were awarded to 
ail safety patrol members, emd 
pins were presented to the three 
captains tor the year: Patti 
Steele, Debbie Hallissey and 
Mark Kopman.

Finally, a movie, ‘ ‘Keeping 
America BeEuutlful,”  reminded 
children to discard paper care
fully in waste containers.

WORLD CHAMPIONS 
P lA Y  PBMIICrABLY

By Ai.FTtFJl SHEINWOLD

In some dramas you know 
what t^e actors are going to do 
before the action takes place, 
and the Ine'vitahility a(Ms to the 
impact. This sort of drama was 
staged often during the bridge 
world championships last 
month.

An audience of 5(» bridge en
thusiasts watched each bid and 
play (m a huge board. When this 

'hand was played we sat back 
and ■waited tor the opereng lead. 
Lew Matfae held the West cards, 
and we c(nild feet sure he would 
find the one lead to give de
clarer trouble.

Mathe thought tt over and 
picked out the killihg lead — 
the singleton heart. Walter A-va- 
relll, playing the North-South 
cards, for Italy, took the first 
trick in dummy with the ace of 
hearts and returned the Jack of 
spades as though leading for a 
finesse.

Bob Hamman, East, was not 
deceived. He stepped up with 
the ace of spades and returned 
a heart for Ws partner to ruff. 
N(rt any old heart, mind you, 
but the queen of hearts- 

Gets. Message
Mathe got the message. East 

led has highest heart to show 
that his entry was in the Wgher 
of the two side suits —dia
monds. East would have led his 
lowest heart if his entry had 
been in clubs.

Mathe thought It over to check 
Ms reasoning and then imderled 
the gee of diamonds, relying on 
his ixurtner to turn up 'with the

Weft dealer
'' Both sides vulnenbto 

NORTH 
f f J 104 
ty A K 96 
O 4
4N K Q 1065 

WESTJ EAST
«  971*
ty 8
0  AQJ10985
♦  32 .SOUTH

♦  K Q 6 S 2  
ty 7 4 3 2  
O 32
♦  AS

West North Eaff SoWh 
3 0  Double 3 NT 4 4  
AUPvs

♦  A S
ty QJIOS 
O K 76
♦  J 9 7 4

king. Nothing went wrong- Ham- 
man produced the king at dia
monds and returned another 
heart, allowing Mathe to take 
the setting trick with Ms last, 
trump.

It was a pleasure to watch 
bridge of this quality, knowing 
that each player would make 
Ms best move at each turn.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your left, bids one 

diamond, and your partner dou
bles. The next player passes. 
You hold; Spades, K-Q-6-6-; 
Hearts, 7-4-S-2; Diamonds, 8-2; 
Clubs, A-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. The’ 

Jump response to partner's take
out double is Mghly Invitational 
but not forcing, tt partner has ' 
a minimum hand for a takeout 
double you will not be sorry to 
hear Mm pass. If he has sound 
•values you ■want to go on to 
game.
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In Color II633 SQUADRON ■I Cliff Robertson

Academy Award Winner Shelley Winters 
Best Supporting Actress 

^  Also: AeaAemy Award Winning Short "The Dot A the Line”

FOR THE 8th CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Opening June 27
6LEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP

For further infennatioii, coll
Camp Secretary, Edward McCarthy—Hartford 528-0922 or

Comp Director —  George Mitchell
OVER 20 YEARS’ GAMP EXPERIENCE

HARTFORD 233-7626 
Or write P. O. Box 13, Manchester

Free brochnies available at NaMlff Arpp, 901 Main Street, 
Kranse Florist, 621 Hartford Road, Herdie’s Craft and 
Hobby Center, 601 Middle TBmplke East and The Hobby 
Shoppe, 406 Center Street.

nic light as he ran tor Congress_,i "htMTlble 
in this spring’s Republican pri- yective 
many.

In listing his campaign ex
penditures with Secretary of 
State Thelma Stovall, the 3rd 
District candidate listed a $10- 
ticket for “ running an amber 
traffic light”  in Ms $260-state- 
ment.

He explained:
‘T wanted to get to the main 

post office before the carriers 
left at 9 a.m .” A plank of his 
imsuccessful platform was elim
ination of the 10-hour day for 
po-ilal emoloyes.

Former LouisVille Mayor Wil
liam O, Cowper won the nomi
nation.

exchange exf “ in-

Meany said at a news conter- 
ence afterward that he had 
talked to both President John
son and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk after AFL-OIO deiegafes

$3  Billion for Beauty
N E W  Y O R K  — American 

women spent 30 times as much 
on beauty products and in beau
ticians’ shops last ye%r as in 
1932, when beauty ■was a $100 
million industry. Now It’s a $3 
billion business.

Town to Clean 
Water Pipeline
The town is advertising for 

bids for cleaning a 16-inch, 
cast-iron, water pipeline, run
ning from Charter Oak St. to 
the Line St. Filter Plant, east 
of the golf course. The two-mile 
line was laid in 1923 and has 
been in continuous service 
since.

Bids for the work will be 
(jpened July 11 at 11 a.m. In the 
Municipal Building.

q^e work, when It begins, 
will he done in sections, by the 
operation at gate valves. All 
water C(m3umers will be notified 
in advance of serious interrup
tion, and a temporary water 
suppJy ■will be furnished by 
tank-truck or by other means.

During the routine interrup
tions, the town water depart
ment will furnish water to the 
affected areas • from fire hy
drants, existing pipeilines and 
connections.

When It’s Mom’s 
Night Out . . , 

Dine Here

M om  deserves the 
best: Food and service 
to make her feel like 
a queen. W6're known 
as the best!

t ■y

Cavey’s
45 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

The Russians 
Are Coming!

Laff Riot 
Starts Wed.!

SID N EY, SHELLEY 
POIDER'W INTERS 

EUZABETH HARTMAN

o r
Pins Glenn Ford 

"THK MONEY TRAP”

Feature at 
7:00-9:20 

Sun. from 2

MANSFIELDu Children Under 12 Free
|jCT.3HS3.WIUIMANTK.ab/AU“" ' ^ ’’  10:40, "Rage”  8;40|

1st RUN ALL FEATURE and TOP CO-HIT
a

JaMes GhHNhR SiDNeyPOiTiER
xSllPHSLiy'S'S

. ' 7

UDeLATDiaBLO
cotoflflYixtun ■*. . - jr •U)i)m)AflTISJS,

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN

Companion Feature 
Stars Ben Gaazara ot 
"Bun F or Yonr UfM* . 

Suzanne Plezhete
m m m

'aniiGl
TDLWF

Starts Sun., June 19 
AU Family Fun Show 

Rosalind Russell 
Hayley BIUls 

•TME t r o u b l e
WITH ANGELS” 

also A Go-Go Co-Hit 
"Winter A^GO-GO”

Wed* Jonh 22nd 
, "ThaTtyi 

Ckwunaadmeata”

CHICKEN KING
' <& HOME OF IPQ I

"You Be The i fo y
Caterer"

419 MAIN ST.
BELOW THE.POST OFFICE—NEXT TO DAIRY MART

REPEAT OF A  SELLOUT

SATURDAY-SUNDAY SPECIAL
HEAVENLY FRIED CHICKEN DINNER O O c
Three pieces of Chicken, French Fries, Dinner Roll,
Cole Slaw, Cranberry Sauce. All for
_____________________ ___________________________  Reg. $1,15

C W C K O I  -  B U CK ET ........................................... $ 2 J 5
10 pieces Chicken, 4 Rolls, Cranberry Sauce
C H IC K C N  -  N  -  B A R R a . ...........................................  $ 3 .2 5
16 pieces Chicken only 
JUMBO HEAVENLY
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER.....................   $1.65
5 pieces CMcben, French Fries, 2 Rolls, Cole Slaw, Cranberry Sauce

SNACKPAC............. ....................................................  856
2 plWM Odeken, French Fries, RoO, C ^ b e : ^  Sauce

IDEAL FOR: Ufiezpected Guests, Church Functions, Civic Groups, Parties. 
Picnics, Fishing and Hunting Parties, Busy Mothers, Lunches.

ALWAYS FAST, EFf’ICIENT, COURTEOUSiJ'AKE-OUT SERVICE 
CALL AHEAD 646-0176 

Air Conditioned For Yonr Comfort 
OPEN AT 11 A.M. DAILY—SUNDAYS AT 10 A.M.
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U.S. Has Lost 
3,804 Men in 
Viet Battles
NEW YORK (,AP) — In near

ly 6H years of war in Viet Nam, 
the United States has lost 8,804 
men to enemy action, 3,464 of 
them since June 1, 1965, a study 
ctf casualty figures showed to
day. *The South Vietnamese re
ported nearly 11,000 battle dead 
in tSie period since June 1965.

•nie sharp increase in the 
number of Americans killed 
over the past year demonstrates 
the heavy buildup of U.s! foroes 
in Viet Nam.

The hea'vlest weekly toll of 
U.S. servicemen killed in action 
was 2&4 in the week ending Nov. 
22, 1965, reflecting the bitter
ness of the fighting at la  Drang 
Valley, in the central highlands.

In three weeks this year, in 
the April and May period in 
which the Saigon government 
turned Its attention to the’quell
ing at an internal effort to over
throw it, the number of Ameri
can baittle dead exceeded the 
South Vietnamese.

In the peri(xl Jime 1, 1965 to 
May 31, 1966, the United States 
rep6rte(i 3,203 battle dead, with 
281 added in the first two weeks 
ot this month. U.S. wounded 
reported from June 1, 1966 to 
May 31. 1966 totaled 17,979.

In the period June 1, 1965, 
through May 31, 1966, the
figures — with none available 
tor three weeks — show South 
Vietnamese reporting 10,918 
combat dead! They do not re
port figures for -wounded.

Goveroment to Launch 10-Year Probe

Massive Study Set on ^The PiW
WASHINGTON (AP)—Ctov-

emment researchers say they 
hope to launch a study of per- 
lukps 20,000 American women 
tor at least 10 years—to try to 
answer a 'vital'question:
„Is there any long-term danger 

—such as the possibility of de
veloping cancer— în the pro
longed use of oral birth control .report, told a reporter: 
pills or mechanical contracep- ® fooio

developing atherosclei;«sis, the 
form of harilening of the art
eries which many doctors sus
pect as si possible contributor to 
heart atta(sks.

Dr. Philip Corfman, sin offi
cial of the Nationsil Institute of les.
Child Health and Human Devel- Speaking for 
opment, when asked for com- Corfman said;

Corfman also Is a mem'ber of 
a'special advisory (»mmittee to 
tlie federal Food and Drug Ad
ministration, wMch Is expected 
to Issue a report In a few weeks 
recommending long-term stud-

the institute.

ment on the 'WHO committee

Fires Burning 
In Two Forests
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 

EHres raged out of control in the 
Tonto and Coronado national 
forests late Thursday with new 
ones being reported at the rsite 
o f nearly one &n hour.

EEeven new lightning-caused 
fires were reported in southern 
Arizona as the parched brush 
and forest ranges offered prime 
fuel to the spreading blazes.

The largest blazes, however, 
were In the Tonto Forest, where 
up to 6,000 acres were razed.

A U.S. Forest Service spokes
man said that 660 men, includ
ing Indian fire flgliters, were 
battling the fires in the Super
stition Mountain area.

L. B. Christianson, a Forest 
Service official, said three fires 
in the Catalina Mountains near 
Tucson were "potentially hazar
dous.”

The U.S. Weather Bureau has 
forecast thunderstorms and gus
ty winds for most of the fire ar
eas.

In California, the forecast of 
moist marine air buoyed fire 
fighters hopes of containing the 
90,000-acre brush fire iii Los 
Padres National Forest by Sat
urday night.

The fire, a week old today,

Cadettes Receive Highest Scouting Award
Four members ot Cadette Troop 10 of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church last night received first 
class badges, symbol ot the highest award In Cadette girl scouting, at a court of awards 
ceremony at St. Mary’s C3iur(^. Recipients are, left to right, Janet Diehl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrose DieM of 129 Keeney St.; Laura Kurtz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kurtz of 337 Keeney S t ; Laurlene Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 153 
Walnut St., and Laurie Heard, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heard of 281 Henry St. Mrs. 
EJverett Kelsey, leader, made the presentation and explained the requirements of meeting 
the four challenges in the field of social dependability, active citizenship, emergency, pre
paredness and the Girl Scout Promise. Also, badges must be earned in six different areas, 
a requirement which takes about three years. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Kidnaping Case Reopens

Fronezaks Adopt Boy 
They Believe Theirs

CHICAGO (AP) — The mys
tery that enveloped the hospital 
kidnaping two years ago of 37- 
hour-old Paul Joseph Fronezak 
has been reopened with the 
adoption of a child by the par
ents.

The infant was taken from 
Mrs. Chester Pronezak’s arms 
in Micijiael Reese Hospital April 
27, 1964, by a -woman posing as 
a nurse.

The -woman, who said she was 
taking the infant for an exami
nation, walked out of the hospl-

wfoe

“ The Federal Bureau of In
vestigation has (inducted ex’ 
tensive investigations and the 
medical profession exhaustive 
studies concerning this child 
since July 1965.

‘While it has not been a'bso-

neither has this fact been ex
cluded.”

The niinois Department of 
Children and Family Services 
said it has approved the BYonc- 
zaks as adoptive parents for the 
boy, who is under the guardian
ship and supervision of the New 
Jersey Bureau of Children’s 
Services in ’Trenton.

Paul Joseph was the EYonc- 
zak’s second child. The first was 
stillborn.

1985’s SIZE PREDICTED
WASHINGTON — The latest 

Census Bureau prediction call 
lutely established that Mr. and for a U.S. population of 239.8 to 
Mrs. FYonezak are the parents, 273.3 million people in 1985.

fives?
The pills are being used by an 

estimated 5*4 million worilen in 
the United States alone.

And the government, repre
sented by the Public Health 
Service’s National Institute of 
Child Health and Hunian Devel
opment, has taken the first 
steps to explore whether a mas
sive, controlled study among 
women using "the Pill," or 
other artificial contraceptives, 
could be carried out.

'The Institute, one of the Na
tional Institutes of Health, has 
awarded a contract to the Dis
trict of Columbia Public Health 
Department for a pilot study.

The study- -̂Just getting under 
way—follows' by more than a 
year testimony by Dr. James A. 
Shannon, director of the Nation
al Institutes of Health, before a 
congressional committee, that 
until the question of any health 
hazard is settled, millions of 
women may be taking a -chance 
by uang the controversial pills.

However, neither Shannon, 
nor any other governmental 
health official has recom- 
mended that use of the pills be 
tnirbed, and various s(rfentific 
g;roups and Individuals— înclud
ing a sppecial committee of the 
World Health Organization have 
declared that;

In the 10 years since the pills 
were developed—-including fiVe 
since the first ones were placed 
on the American market—no 
evidence has been produced to 
link them with specified dis
eases concerning which some 
investigators have ■voiced fears.

These diseases include ctincer 
of the breast, the cervix, and 
the endometrium (lining of the 
womto): also thrombophlebitis 
(blood clots in the legs) and cer
ebral strokes.

Indeed, Dr. Gregory Pincus, 
Worcester, Mass., developer of 
the pills, said In a recent report 
to the National Academy of 
Sciences that various studies by 
other investigators indicate the 
pills appear to be potentially 
protective against both cancer 
of the breast and cervix.

Pincus also said there’s justi
fication to explore the possibili
ty that long-term use of the pills 
might help protect women from

The institute feels that tha 
WHO committee was not criti
cal enough in its examination of 
the issues — that is, the possible 
long-term effects on the health 
of women, or on children who 
might be born while such wom
en were taking the pills, or after 
they Stopped taking them.”

He said the WHO committee 
report stressed 'what has not 
happened so far — as distin
guished from what might hap
pen.

Noting the WHO committee 
ended its report with a state
ment that more study is needed 
to try and determine any dan
gers from use of the pills, CJorf- 
man added;

“ We agree — and a little 
more strongly — that (long
term) studies are necessary, 
and we are going to do our best 
to undertake them.”

Government researchers say 
that in any .such long-term 
study, primary empha.sis would 
be on studying possible adverse 
effects of the oral pills.

They told a reporter a mini
mum of 3,000 to 5,000 women 
using the pills would be needed 
for study to have a reasonable 
chance of detecting any risk of 
cancer of the breast or cervix — 
entrance of the womb. And, lf1t 
were found necessary to have 
"controls” — that is, women 
purposely not using the pills — 
the total number required might 
be between 1,000 and 20,000. Of 
these, half would be pill-twers, 
half “ controls.”

The scientists Indicated that 
even more women would be 
needed if there was any attempt 
to gauge rarer forms of cancer.

"We are worried about two 
groups of people — women tak
ing the pills, and any offspring 
bom to them later from ’old 
ova'.”

"Old ova’* would be eggs 
whose release from the ovaries 
was prevented by the pills. 
Birth control pills now on the 
market prevent this process of 
ovulation, without whi(dt there 
can be no conception-

Oorfmwi Indicated studies 
also are needed to determine 
whether congenital defects 
might ultimately ^ w  up In 
olilldren bom of "olcP’ ova.

Aside from the question of 
cancer, he said long-term stud
ies are needed to explore the 
possibility of metabolic changes 
— such as diabetes — and psy
chiatric dUficulWes developing 
In women using the pills.

Busy at the Time
The United States did not 

enforce the Monroe Doctrine 
when Napoleon rn  grained can- 
trol of Mexl<50 since the nation 
was tom by the Oi'vll War and 
was not able to Interfere.

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

30cDoz.

H. PASQDALINI
246 Avery St., Wapplng

TEL. 644.0604

K iv iih 's
was 60 per cent contained along tal with the baby. They 
Us 113-mlle perimeter, firemen never seen again.
reported. It started when a 
plane crashed in the dense wil
derness.

The fire Is centered approxi
mately 35 miles north of Santa 
Barbara.

Chicago (^uiet

The BYonezaks believe they 
have their son. He is a sandy- 
haired 2-y ear-old abandoned 
July 2 in Newark, N.J., and has 
been in an orphanage.

Neighbors said Mr. and Mrs. 
Fronezak have told them they 
are . convinced the child is 
theirs. 'They said the lad has 
been playing in the EYonezak

I Open 6 Days Fc 
MONDAY thra SATURDAY

Your Convenience!

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till 9:00 P.M.

CHICAGO (A P )> - Everything yard since last week.
appeared quiet today in the 
Puerto Rican neighborho(xl on 
Chicago’s Northwest Side where 
rioting erupted early this week.

Three hundred policemen re
mained on duty in the 16-block 
area 15 minutes from downtown 
Chicago. Taverns in the neigh- 
borhocxl were permitted to re
open.

•Ihe Chicago Commission on 
Human Relations announced a 
bilingual hearing to investigate 
the conflict between Puerto Ri
cans and poli(te.

‘His name is Paul Joseph, the 
same as before,”  Fronezak, 35, 
a machinist, told reporters. But 
he declined to say more.

The FBI, which has been In
vestigating the case, refused to 
comment.

Lt. John Cartan, who has led 
the Ohioago police Investigation, 
said he was aware the Frone
zaks have had a boy in their 
home. He declined to elaborate.

The Fronezak attorney, gwil- 
11am 0 ’T(x>le, issued a state
ment which said, in port:

FATHER'S DAY 
W EEKEND SALE 

SAVE UP TO 50%

7 GOLDEN MOTA 
19 UPlUGffT YEWS 
1 CUTLEAF BIftCH
3 THREAD CYPRESS
4 RED CRABAPPLE
1 HOPA CRABAPPLE
1 ANDORA JUNIPER
2 GLOBE ARBORVITAE
4 WHITE RHODODENDRON

Many Other Items Throughout 
Nursery Up To 50% Savings

Reg. SALE
2.75 $1.50

12.75 $8.50
15.99 $10.99
3.75 $2.50

11.50 $6.00
6.75 $3.50
4.95 $2.50
3.30 $1.75
8.75 $5.00

10.25 $5.50

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

» ____ _
"GROW WITH US”  

a. BoMom—400 Yds. from Belton N oti*—641-7802
B eam : t  A JL  - 6 PJd. —  Friday tm  8  FJL

■to' gtACfi) ^
(HiBlUHIldoUi&f

"personally yours”
ombre stripes.. solids.. prinis 
in a luxurious new soff-draping 
rayon~eoffon fabric...,

MwiOkart an. colMoii la IS palMn. m i 
oolord Sa»a* eailo«*«Hi...W>ria timiim • 
far Mch orJir. . . IrlpU lodcoJ plo60i...MI 4T 
benem homi . . .  mth pttml uteliMy ptfOom* 
wtcUJI Sm  riib MW celUciitfi a a. to4^4

Prices Start 
At Only

$ 1 J . 9 5
i k  PAIR

for 90" lone. 
unllned drapery . a .

lertd

(> 4 3 -4 1 5 9
to see these fabrics in your home!,

r
Length To 48’’ 

Wide
To 72”  
Wide

To 96”  Ito  120”  To 144”  
Wide Wide | Wide

To 42” $11.00 $19.70 $25.00 $33.70 $39.00

43” to 54” $12.00 $21.30 $27.00 $36.00 ^42:00

55” to 63” $12.50 $22.00 $28.00 $37.50 $43.50

64*' to 72” $13.50 $23.60 $30.00 $40.10 $46.50

73” to 90” $15.00 $25.80 $33.00 $43.80 $51.00

91” to 100” $17.00 $28.70 1 $37.00 $48.7<0 $57.00

101”  to  110” $19.00 $31.80 1 $41.00 $53.80

Measured, quality custom work, superb new fabrics and 
complete custom installation! We’ll be Imppy to bring 
samples to your home . . . measure . . . estimate . . . free 
of chaise. Cali 643-4169 for. a courteous salesman to assist 
you.

VOL iiMwmw •» •aP»W(

This car 
has passed 
our l6>point 
safety and 

performance 
test.

Introducing a used car guarantee* 
It doesn’t come with every cor.

It's a UX)% guaronlee. Not on* of lliCw'Nwi p0|^
holf-you-pay-hair deals..

And it comes only with used cors lh(jt pois ih* Volkla 
wogen 16-point Safety ond Performonee Test.

This is how it works. When we gel a cor os a trode-lft, 
we give it the inspection. Check it out completely. If D 
passes, we tune up, tighten, repair or replace everything 
ihot needs tuning up, tightening, repairing or replacing.

Then we guarantee It: 100% repair or replacement of 
oil major mechanical ports* for 30 days or 1000 miles.

What kind of cars g*t our guaronte* sticker? Chevyi. 
Fords. Ramblers. VWs. |We. gat oil kinds of Hade^s (or, 
new Volkswagens.)

So. The next time somebody tries to sell you a used 
cor that’s "just like new," ask obout the guarantee. The* 
Mmember us.

No, our used cors orenY **iust like new." No utad cot 
,«on be. But no used cors could be iii better lhape, elthaji

'angina • kaninMoit • rawoale a noniafeasssmbtlss 
brdMiyilsm • etsstScotwiMl,

PONTIAC
Dr. Sedan. Auto., power 

steering, radio.

VAUANT
2-Dr. Hardtop. Auto., p.a., 
radio, -whiitewalls.

CHEVROLET
4-Dr. Sedan Impala. Aut)o., 
■V-8, radio.

VOLKSWAGEN
Karmonn Ghia Coupe.

VOLKSWAGEN
Sta: VYag^m. 1500 engine,

•'IVo-tone green.

VOLKSWAGEN
sta. tVagon, model 281

VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Bletck

FORD
Fairlane 500 Sport Coupe. 
Auto., power (rieerlng, radio.

CHRYSLER
Newport 300 2-Dr. Hard
top. Full power, dark gpwen

*1695
OLDS. F-85 11595

We Are Your Headquarters For National Brands For 66 Years!” 
FREE MAIN ST. PARKING or In our lot next lo sloio .1. . Phone M3-4159

r e i i h  J F t ir n i tu r
1 II ") M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoett* Om Amlor High 80^00!  on Lower, (Sooth End) Blain Steeei

ONE STOP SHOPPING
* Fnrchaae* innpected before 

driivery!
e  AIJ. flnanciiig by Keith’s! <
* W ell oome to ypnr home 

nod advlae!
* Terme to plennet

Conv. cpe., auto., radio, wwt.

K FORD FALCON SQQC
2-dr. wagon, auto., redlo

Mp o r d  s ie o c
Gelaxie 600 Sedan. V-8, I f V V  
auto., radio.

« COMET
4-Dr. Station Wagon. Std, *lvW  
trims., black, radio.

WOLDS. 98 $QAC
Convertible Coupe. Full WWW 
power, green.

M VOLKSWAGEN
Conv. Cpe. Green, black I WWW 

_  . , top. Very sharp, whitewalls.

e VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof. Red, radio.

Mpo rd
Country Squire 4-Dr. Sta. I  WWW 
Wagon. V-8, auto., PS, radio.
Very clean.

K VOLKSWAGEN S i W
Camper. Vacationtime I V 0 W  
is Here!

M VOLKSWAGEN $ 1 ^
Sedan. Radio, whitewalls. I  WWW

TED TRUDONi Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE
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Missing Plain Doughnut 
Typifies New U .S . ‘Look’

m r O R ’6  NOTK — Maine- aometttog lor hogs, has b«om e Honal proUems than they were 
bcwn John Bo<leri<ac hM been a a priina donna In fancy dress, a decade ago. Splendid news 
foreign for The beckoning to the fat because it and bachgTound programs on

Pnsa for the last 12 has fewer calories. telewlston and radio, greater
And it has been seven My imipressionB of America interpretation o< the news in the 

Team since he was in the United are fledtihg ones, but they are newspapers, and the new popu- 
States on vacation. Here are the strong. larity ^  the lectarCT have c ^ ^
observaUo» ot a BUgbUy iwf- i  have been Struck by the ex- ^ e rtc a n  taW .
gled native son. traordinary <»ntrasts, greater I  Today’s American, I  believe,

believe than those I have noted 
among the Japanese among 
whom I have bved since 1 *».

Never have I seen so much 
aStluence, so many smart

fOTVr YORK (A P ) — What 
has became of the plain oid- 
Cashloned doughnut mother used 
to makeT

n  has, alaa, gone with the homes, 
wind, along with the two inches 
of rich cream wliicb once
adorned the top of the mdk bot
tle.

When a man baa been away
from America for seven years, 
as I  have, Ms thoughts as he 
comes home are on many 
things.

I oonfeea unashamedly that 
Maine lobsters, Boston baked 
beans and crisp, hot doughnuts
washed down by a cool glass of P®’̂  Japanese modele 
creamy milk figured hi my 
dreama.

beside them there are shocking 
aluma.

Take the train from Boston to 
New York and look out the win
dow as it moves through the 
outakiria of the big clUea on tfie 
route.

Never have I seen so many 
large, ugly, badly styled auto- 
mdblles.

Contrasted to the neat, com-

is tedier menttAy and even spir- 
ftually than ever belore. But he 
often is .assailed by waves of 
mediocrity, compressed into 
molds of oonifonnlty, invited to 
lose him8e,f to foiget Mb oUiga- 
tions.

What be needs is the plain 
doughnut.

A N N O U M C E M E N T!

Televimon
Mike Dcmtas 

Msrr afSE t

at the Worid

Peter Je 
tU> Batoli KamM

6:00 ( ^  
10) K ja^atO tr 

nialsiiS
A O e ^1 Bkiiyieiids

UConn Grad
Maarcia Bottecinn, daughter of 

Mr. and M n. George A . PoUer* 
ton of 171 Aveiy S t, waa

Graduate Center aiwamed »  bachelor of sdenoe
degree June 13 at the Univer*

Awards Degrees
Ten Manchester resjdents and

Bity of Oonneotiout’a 
tion oertmooies.

„  . . ___  Mias Potterton, a dean's hst
a Vernon resident were among ^  education
107 Rensalaer Hartford Grad- |d^ysical education. She

they uate Goiter students who re- served two years as president 
ceiyed advance degrees June 10. of Spanish House and received

-------- ^  RusseU H  Kunz of Vernon vrea ® outstanding serv-
I found the beans aikl loM ers V^noaopty ^

m oTB ^laoaasthayoocaw ara . Oagraa. Kun* received his for Women’s Stu-
But I wandered down Broadway *  A^ftrtoan^Smnnioi^ You bachelor's and master's degrees Government,
and up Main Street in a ftldtteas “  “  in mechanical engineering from Miss Potterton was secrotaery
search for the plain dougfanUt. Remselaer and attended the of the Physical Education Ma-

,jl) Wbafa IMwr 
M  M ifafcrTD dar 

6;lf (SB) Ctait> Booae 
(60) SPBiittoet

6: »  (M) u bST Jam, vm ntm tr

! S) WaHer Ctcefcita (C!)
13) Newsbeat 
8) Mews, WeedMr 

lOdUO) HanOey-StiBidesr 
O(30) Oompaae

6:(B ( 8) Peter Jennln i. Wees 
(IMMO) News

7:00 ( 3) Deerih V d e r Dam (O) 
(M) What's NewT 
(40) Neva. Weather 
<l0) John riorwythe 
( 8) Front Bow ((j) 
m ) Bolwciiptiop IT  
(SO) Man caned x  

7:15 (40) Peter JeaBli«i. Haws 
8EE SATUKDasTB TV WE

mn WDD a QDMBBOII

M  Air We Breetha 
^  Bnok (O

OoBMT
_ urn tuoT  

83040) Baner Weat 
flmoOian Drotheia 
Movie

Mr. Boberti (0» 
sfascrtsttoB W  

83040) Iknnn 'a DaaM
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U:00 roS-lO-UdO-SUO-IO) Hsem. 
Sports. WeatherM :U ~ — -

M:S0 (8 ) Mbrlee

i t »  f x n D u m  u s m r a

proudly PUBSOfTS its
ENLAAGED FAMUC BASMNT:

AT
fW w ey Han—a a itfo rd  liuad M am iieawr

w% k a u h fu l  omi
■AAGAMS. Hw rtgdor $1.98 

DRAPERY PABRiCS

O N L Y  3 8 * ^

REG. $1.98 ASSORTED 
FABRICS REDUCED TO

seem grote8(}ue.
I  aboidd have been prepared

Radio
(This listing

5:00 Lena John Wads 
8:00 Dtdc BoUnaon

The doughnut of my day has, »n ^ b  ^ e t - Hartford Graduate Center from Jorn’ CM>. vice president and
..a r r ie T ln d  remarted ^  ^  ^  eJT^a hto- 1955 to 1958. He earned hie doc- sports chadoman of the Women’s
produced a star-spaiMled crop — adventure degree in the fieW of heat Recreation Assodatlon and
of oflfepring called "domita” of transfer. He is a project engl- class representaUve to the Oon-
ail coloiB, condltlona and daas- with United Aircraft. neoUcut Association for Health,
es Thev are elaxed With a **“ ’*> ***<>“**•• “ *  *® y Receiving master of science Physical Education and Recrea-

fflfn Oft
w m d -tu

1:06 News,

5:00 Hartford HI«Wialrta 
8:00 OasUcht 

12:00 Quiet HoursWIHF—use
6:00 News 
6:16 DUl IS 
6:46 Lowell Thonias 
7:00 H ie Wortd Toaigm 
7:15 Frank (Hlford 
7:80 BBiTT Reaaoner 
7:36 PUbife Aftaks

News, Mtn OffwTio—isaa
i:00 Attam oon------
6:00 Nesrs Spot.
6 :S  Americana 
7:B Bed Sox vs. Orlotai 

10:10 (X>P Ojo veMfon 
11:00 Neww WestberkySports 
U:80 Art Joiasoa

WPOP—M U
I Georas Brea 
I Ken GriCHn
I Joim BbernMSi

and green Idng, impregnated 
with a thousand exotic flavors.

I  created a senastion by aal 
big for a plain dcugfanut-

The counterman gave me a

Wadsworth St, Kenneth BJnds- She was a member of the Of-
ley of 194 Maple S t; Honald fScials’ Voileyhall

look .which said plaWy'that he **

which chodted ttie street
Holder of 144 Maple S t, Anton Club, the Student Education A »- 

After the doUQ^mut and the Landgn^ebe of 28 Union St, Sey- sodation and the House Preet- 
automoUle, 1 stood back aghast mour Morse of 440 W . Middle dents’ Oouncil.

has Tpke., Lee Schulmeister cf 138
had dealt with crackpota and 
aufbverBives before and they 
couldn’t fool Mm.

will work this summer 
changed the fane .of America. In park St, Brian W ill of 448 W . tn recreation at Mansfield State 
my home town, great cavities Middle T ^e ., Ctaarlea Mierlrie of Training School and will testdi 
have appeared on Main Street 13  wilUam St, Gabriel Roaica this faH ait Glaetonlwry High

something Chopping centers have pro- of 438 W . Middle Tpke. and School.
flavored with cinnamon. I ate it liferated on the outskirts, 
without a murmur. AU this may well be for the

The land of my forefathers good if we are replacing the old 
has, I fear, become a sugar- wifli something ^racefid and

Wayne Tobery of 27 Walnut S t

Power Lin^ Heavier

I  am appaBed a* the tons of ry apartment building in New " v S ly
wdoriee Americana dally cram York wWch I saw soon after

coated America, vital. But what about the 33-sto-

arrlval?
‘’Isn’t urban renewal wonder- 

l i i !” I exclaimed. "They’re tak
ing down that ugly old build-

btto their mouths.
Friends already alarmingly 

overweight munch on choco- 
latee, wolf down a malted milk, 
or tuck away a pie a la mode tag." 
between meals.

They tay to wadb aiway theae 
staa of ghittony with a ^aaa of down. They’re putting it 
Bkim milk. For today

Authority tranamiasian facilities 
is expected to cost wen over $60 
million in the current tlacal 
year—^more than in any similar 
period. IMIore than half the total

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

"Are you craiy?" my host he for 500,000-volt faclU- 
aaked. "They’re not taking it dee, able to carry 12 to 14

times as much power on each 
line as the largest-capacityIt seems to me that Ameri- 

jnflk, which we wa diildren re- « « « «  are more tateMgedt, mor* tranamlaslon toes prevlou^y 
gaided vriih sni«* contempt m  alwt, more aiwara of interna, used in the TVA system.

BANTLV OIL
( O M l ' A N V .  INC.

:i,ll M A I N  S T U E K T  

I i ; i .
UticK\ illr H7.i-.i-11

»  HERE’S REAL
DI r  1 HI r$ INEWS

about

PROTECTION
E V E R Y  FAMI LY  N E E D S

G. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCUTGS, DiC.

Greater -Hartford's DYNAM IC Insuranca 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED.. FRI. —  4 P M

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate

timepiece 
in  the 

w orld

Accntron’s tuning fork 
fsplaces the outdated bel. 
ance wheel that's found hi OR 
watches. Stop by so we can tell you 
more. Starting with the right tlnre of 
day. Accutron by Butova. From $125.00

BUDGET TERMS

Sm oor
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE 
gives you and your family 
dependable PROTECTION...

. . . a n d
SAl'fS LIFE INSURANCE DOLLARS

TO SEE HOW 
YOU CAN SAVE

t MAIL THIS OOUPON 
?ODfW...OR4VI81T 

1QUR NEAREST 
CONNECTICUT 
S.B.LI. MUTUAL 
SAVINGS BANK.

THE SAVINGS BANK O F MANCHESIER
923 MAIN ST.̂  MANCHESTER CONN. 06040

•r oah oieasot

i  ....... ....... . iiH p fliin iin T m in n n n it in iit i n w  r f n r m u t i g i Y

\

I
(IMrsstNOiS csveefwama) ((Mf/Itoat^

ND OHMMIONf Y(M Ootfl Him  1h le  A DepoAor li  M  S B L I

M O R IA R TY  BR O TH ER S

JUNE SALE
1966 M ER C U R Y M O N TE R E Y  

2^DOOR S ED A N

Arctic white with Uue doth and vinjd interior. 
Equipped with multi-drive automatic tranamissioo, 
power ateerinsr, safety steoinff wheel, briirht 
chrcHne window moldings, pushbutton lafio^ sel'"'- 
tor windshidd wipers, dehixe wheel car&rs 
many other fine features.

S A L E  P R IC E  *2795
 ̂ > M n a l  1 « M  $t$t8

2-year or 24,000 mile factory warranty.

36 M O N TH S  T O  P A Y
U >W  BANK  RATES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

*Coauocticars Oldest Ltacoln-Mercnry Doalei* 
201 CENTER tti’MElffl' '642 S13S

Announcing

CARTER
A P P U A N C E  SERVICE

10 Year’s Experience 
In This Area!

We s e r v i c e  ol
mokes and modds, 
including refrigera- 
lors! ForPrompt,Ex
pert Service at Reo- 
sonoble Rales

Phone 
M ^1078

BOB -BED” CAKTEB

iVMJt MAMCMtSTWH CKMTMR
---------P A R K IN G  . . ,

•Mandie6te)l UJMBERf

here are some things Dad 
would like around the home

FA TH ER 'S  D A Y  SPECIALS

HAND SAWS 
fiwn $4.75

Fiberglas Handle 
HAMMER $5i5

Dalton Haavy 
Duty Saw Hone 

DRAGKETS 
$3J0 pr.

24” Atuminimi 
LEVEL $5.95

UTILITY KNIVES  ............ . 39e
rxir^N..4Pim....... . lv/«

r i r i l / r  REAIIASOIIITE.... SIjB

dominated Unanimously

B a rry  P led ges Self 
T o  Positive Cam paign

Atty. David M. Barry last night pledged himself to. 
“ a very active and positive campaign that will leave no 
doubt in any voter’s mind as to where I  stand on the 
issues that will develop.” He made his pledge while ac
cepting the unanimous- vote  ---------------- ^ ^ —

Democratic committee chairman; and the 
^ d i d ^  for state senator secretary was Mrs. Catherine 

t Senatorial Carini, a delegate from Glaston-
District. ' bury. Mrs. Carini’s name ^has

Barry. Manchester’s deputy been mentioned promlnenUy for 
mayor, was unopposed. He had election as state central com- 
been the state senator from the muteewoman front the 4th Sen- 
old eight-town district, since re- atorial District, 
aligned to four towns—Man- The delegates to the July 1-2

Glastonbury, East Democratic Convention
Hampton and Marlborough.

The 24 delegates met at 
Cavey’s Restaurant to endorse 
Barry; 13 were from Manches
ter, 6 from Glastonbury, 3 from 
East Hampton and 2 from Marl
borough.

Barry’s likely Republican op
ponent in November is G. Ted 
liaBonne, a Glastonbury resi
dent and Manchester insurance 
firm president. LaBonne is ex
pected to get the unanimous en
dorsement of the Republicans 
in the district at its June 30 
nominating convention in Glas

tonbury. Evangelical Lutheran
Barry warned against "taking church will sponsor a Vacation 

the road of apathy and resting Bible School Monday through 
on the laurels of past accom- Friday, from 9 to 11:46 a.m..

hTVi63T*‘f« ** on/4 — ___ _ f « «

from the four-towns of the 4th 
Senatorial District will meet' 
next Thursday at 7 p.m. at Ciav- 
ey’s Restaurant to nominate a 
state central committeeman and 
a committeewoman. Those 
chosen will be elected at the 
State (Convention. Thatcher will 
serve as chairman of Thurs
day’s nominating dinner-meet
ing.

Zion Sponsors 
Vacation School

Atty. David M. Barry, right. Democratic nominee to the State Senate from the 4th Sena
torial District, is congragulated by State (Comptroller Raymond S. Thatcher, left, who de
livered the nominating speech, and by Manchester Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings, who was chairman of the nominating convention. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

plishments,’ ’ and promised. 
"W e ’ll give them a good fight.” 

Of the realigned 4th Senatori
al District, Barry said, “ We are 

good alliance and a happy al-

June 27 to July 8, at the church. 
(Opening devotions will be on the 
church la-wn, weather permit
ting. The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
pastor, is in charge of the

Mrs. Hicks  ̂Presence 
Ignites Boston Ruckus

Bance, and we will be a Demo- gcbool. Applications, for all chil- 
cratic district.”  . - .dren 3 to 16 years of age, may

He praised (3ov. John Demp- be made to Pastor Prokopy, 86 
key’s record and accomplish- Q^opej.
knents, but said that his cam- ‘IMy Sa-vior and I ”  is the gen-paign will be based’ ’not on past  ̂ ^
aecomphshments which eveiv- 
one is aware of, but on continued
advances."

"Some ot those future ac
tions,”  he said, “ are m higher 
education, regional refuse dis-

sttidy, handicraft, singing, 
games refreshments and pray
ers.

Mrs. Henry W. Nelson, arts 
and crafts director of Mitchell

^ sa l, air and water poUution, ^  Hartford, will direct the
taghway p anmng and the es-
tabllshment of a Department of j
hnrrpction ”  years.uc^eciion. school is conducted on a
, Barry’s name was p la c^  ta basis. Freewill offer-
nominaUon by ^ t e  O o m p ^  envelopes will be supplied, 
er Raymond S. Thatcher of East ^  ^ "
pampton. Thatcher is being con 
eidered for appointment to toe 
irtate’s Public Utilities Oommis 
Bion, and may not run for re- 
l^lection in toe November elec
tions.

Cash Register 
Robbed of $60

. Thatcher predicted toat toe Sixty dollars was stolen from 
Democrats, in Novemiber, will cash register at the L.T. 
(Win control of both houses of the Wood Ice (3o. yesterday after- 
btate Assembly, "by as great a noon-
ividtory as in 1968." Wood told police he stepp^
• He praised Barjy for his past office for a few m'in-
Vecord as a member of the State ntes and ■the money was miss- 
'Assembly and as a member of ^ng when he returned. The mon- 
the Manchester Board of Dlrec- ®y ^  ^
Sors. He called him ' ’toe type P «««®  ^^e looking for a boy 
p f man we need in toe State Cap- ^®  P^®nt in
Itol — a man with toe ability ^®„ afternoon.
pnd courage to vote his convlc OTWTvnmv t v  G U FFrF  
tions — to support leaders when KENNEDY IN  GREECE
Jhey are right — to oppose them ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 
^hen they are wrong.”  Sen. Robert F. Kennedy has
I Seconding speeches were exitended his 24-hour unofficial 
taiade by Matt Moriarty of Man- ’viait here for another day, a 
ichester; by John Tubiak, chair- spokesman announced today, 
'man of toe Glastonbury Dem- "He is completely exhausted 
ocratic Town Committee; and from Ws trip and needs a rest, ’ 
^  Edgar Girouard, chairman the spokesman said, 
of'tihe Marlborough Democratic The New Yoik  Democrat and 
.Town Committee. his wife, Ethel, arrived in Ato-
‘ Moriarty predicted that Barry ens Thursday from Addis Aba- 
:*ViU go far in state politics, ba, Ethiopia, at the end of a 12- 
‘and his career will not stop In day African tour. The couple 
’toe State Senate.”  will rest today and see some
' The chairman of last night’s friends here before leaving for 
convention was Ted Cummings, Rome Saturday morning, the 
Manchester’s Democratic Town spokesman said.

BOSTON (A P )—A civil rights 
leader interrupted a predomin
antly Negro junior high school 
g;raduation attended by School 
Committee member Louise Day 
Hicks, and charged:

"This is a very serious mat
ter, Mr. Prlrvclpal. Would any 
synagogue Invite Hitler?’ ’

Mrs. Hicks has opposed Ne
gro leaders’ attempts to end 
racial imbalance In Boston’s 
public schools.

Before the ^aduetion cere
mony resumed, toe predomin
antly Negro audience began 
chanting “ Go Home, Mrs. 
Hicks,”  police had called out a 
riot squad and Mrs. Hicks was 
escorted from toe school by a 
police bodyguard.

The incident occurred at toe 
Patrick T. Campbell J u n i o r  
High Schoool Thursday just be
fore Mrs. Hicks was to address 
toe 140 graduates. The Glee 
<31ub had jUst sung the Battle 
Hyimn of the Republic.

Suddenly the Rev. Virgil A. 
Wood, a Baptist minister, and 
Massachusetts president of toe 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Ckxnference, shouted from the 
floor at Principal Fk-ancis E. 
Harrington. The crowd began 
chanting.

Wood climbed into toe plat

form and stepped up to toe 
microphone.

"Is  Mrs. Hicks interested In 
our children?”

“ No,” reared the crowd.
“ What do you w a n t  Mrs. 

Hicks to do?”
” Go home,’ ’ they said.
Two plainclothes policemen 

then g;rabbed Wood and he slip
ped to toe floor. Four officers 
began carrying him off toe 
stage,, and toe .students and 
parents began shoving and 
pushing in toward the stage.

A 20-gaillon trash barrel sail
ed over the crowd and landed 
near the platform.

In toe confusion Wood made 
Ws way back to toe stage.

“ I  see Mrs. Hicks is still here. 
Do you still have a message for 
her,”  he shouted.

“ Go home, Mrs. Hicks,”  was 
toe answer.

Wood refused to leave toe 
stage and finally he toJd toe 
principal, ” I ’ll go provided Mrs. 
Hicks leaves.”

presently, Mrs. Hicks, ringed 
by police, left the hsill and re
mained In the principal’s office 
for about an hour.

In toe meantime, police had 
sent in 25 officers to join toe 14 
toat had been stationed at toe 
schooU before hand. A r i o t

squad of another 35 men was 
stationed a block away.

Mrs. Hicks, as a former 
chairman and now as a mem
ber of the School Committee, 
has repeatedly been at odds 
with the Negro leaders over toe 
quality of schools in toe pre- 
domlnantiy Negro sections.

She is a staunch supporter of 
the neighborhood school con
cept, and has opposed attempts 
to change school districts or 
transport Negro students from 
their own districts into predom
inantly white school districts.

Foster’s Books 
Given to School
A t an assembly program to

day, the South- School library 
received a g ift  o f 16 books from 
toe personal library o f David 
Sherman Foster, a former 
South School pupil, who Is still 
remembered by his teachers as 
an avid reader and exceptional 
student.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. FV>ster 
of 49 Arvine PI., parents of 
David Foster, are donating to 
the school 40 books to be known 
as the David 9hei$nan Foster 
Collection. The books, fietkm 
and non-fiction, w ill be on 
varied topics and will;; reflect 
toe many Interests-history, mu
sic, sports, and astronomy —  
which Da-vid enjoyed. A ll books 
are to be selected by the pres
ent South School staff.

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

IFITZGERALDI
SATURDAY

USED
CARS

NEW 1966 FORDS IN STOCK

1M1 CHEVROier STATION W A O O N
V -8, automatic, power eteertag.

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500
S-Door Hfu^top. 390 V -8 engine, power arteering, crulseo- 
matlc, radio, heater.

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500
2-t)oa r Hardtop. V -8 engine, standard ihift, radio, beater, 
whitewall tires.

1964 FORO GALAXIE 500
4- Doar Sedan. V -8, cruiseomatic, power steering, radio, 
heater, whltewalla

1966 CHRY5LER
New Torker 4-Door Hardtop. Autcnnatlc, power steer- 
tag. Less than 4 months ol<L

1964 FORD PICKUF 5TYLESIDE
5- ̂ teed standard shift, heater and defroster.

OOBIFLETE BODY ISHOP NOW OPEN

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

*7oUaiid Comity’s Oldest Ford Dealer” 
Windaor Avenue, Rodiville—Open Evenings

TO. 642-2485 875-3269

ISBIVICE i H T H A T  ■ ■  SAVES

ONLY

O u r regular 8.00 

dark brown handsewn ^̂ mocs”

for one day only!

One day sale of oor popular, rich 

dark brown mocs that are handsewn on the 

last to insure perfect fit. Long wearing 

leathe^uppers and man made soles. 4 to 10.

Bortoo’a Shoe Sakn

smiling »  SIRVICt

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

P la id  makes a 

fashion splash

at the beach

Peppy red or navy” plaid 

camisole top and solid boy 

leg shorts in a cotton 

two-piecer that will make 

you the belle of the beach. 

Yours in sizes 8 to 16.

Sportswear, Main Floor

Pak-N-Travel 

Arnel * knits 

go where the 

fun is!

By Arthur 
Originals

Wash ’n wear wonders of 

textured Arnel"' triScetata 

slip into a suitcase or suds 

and come out of either 

wrinkle-free. Go wher* 

the fun is— go with Am ril* I

B. Button-back o v  e r- 
blouse tops a slim skirt. 
Black, seafoam. 10 to 18.,

Doaulilm Fashion. Hooc
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VConnGrad Bentley Grad Gets Matter’s Awarded BL RISD Grad Hohart Grad R eceives Masters DaHmouth Grad
* ' '  . ______  ^ ____ i j  m  A M. 4A M iy\T« rM f

Juditli Blanchette, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Holmes 
of 246 Green Rd., was awarded 
a bachelor of science in nursing 
during graduation ceremonies 
at the University of Connecti
cut Monday.

Miss Blanchette, a 1962 Man
chester High School graduate, 
was a m ^ b e r  of the White 
Caps, Connecticut S t u d e n t  
Kurses Association and a re
porter for the school new ^a- 
per.

98% OF WAXEK IN 8BAB
LOB ANGBSdOS— T̂he oceans 

and seas contain more than 96 
per cent of the earth’s water. 
TUs can be made drinkable if

' Alan Lewis Felr of Rocky Hill 
and. formerly of Manchester was 
awarded a bachelor of science 
degree in accounting during 
graduatloi\ ceremonies June 6 
at Bentley College, Boston, 
Mass.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Feir of 16 ArceUia Dr., he 
served as treasurer his Junior 
year and chancellor his senior 
year to Alpha Gamma Phi.

He is married to the former 
Donna Remer of Melrose, Mass. 
Hiey have a daughter, Carole 
Irene.

Us salt content is reduced from- 
about 35,000 parte per million 
to SOO or lees.

Miss Helen I. Jette, daugh
ter of Mrs. Roy Jette of 394 
Lake St. and the late Roy Jette, 
was awarded a master of arts 
degree in history at the Uni
versity of Connecticut com
mencement ceremonies June 13.

She earned her nacnelor's de
gree from Keene (NJl.) State 
College. She is a history teach
er at Aivime High School in 
Hudson, N.H.

Joseph F. Segal, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jacob A. Segal of 64 
Cobum Jld.j was awarded a 
bachelor of law degree from the 
University of Connecticut June 
13.

He is a 1968 Manchester High 
Schooi graduate. He anfT his 
wife, the former Barbara M. 
FreiSfnan of West Hempstead, 
L. I., live in West Hartford.

Donald M lc h ^  McPherson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs.' Donald S. 
McPherson of 248 McKee St., 
has been awarded a bariielor of 
fine arts degree from the Rhode 
Island SriMol of Design.

He is a 1962 graduate of Man
chester High School.

MOORE KAYO CHAMPION
NEW YORK — The world’s 

record for knockouts is 136, 
held by onetime light heavy
weight champion Archie Moore. 
Joe Louis racked up only 64 
during his 1934-51 career.

SLIDE WARNINO SECOND 
BERCHTEISGADEN, Ger

many— An avalanche - warning 
system, Germany’s second, is 
being installed at Berchtesga- 
den. Garmisch - Parta.nlUrchen’s 
was the first

Budget* Broken Down
WASHINGTON — A recent 

study of all governmental ex
penditures—by states, cities 
and the federal government—in 
fiscal 19M found that a sixth of 
the money \vaa spent on educa
tion. The total was 827.6 billion, 
second only to expenditures for

Donald Mkhael Qolas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Golas of 
71 Brookfield S t, was gradu
ated June 12 from Hobart Col
lege, Geneva, N.Y., with a 
bachelor of arts degree.

Golas, a 1962 Manchester 
High Scdmol graduate, was vice 
president o f Kappa Sigma and 
earned a letter In varsity foot
ball. He majored in sociology. 
He will leave for Otis Air Force 
Base June 18 for four weeks of 
summer training. He will then 
enter flight school as a second 
lieutenant

defense and international rela
tions, which cost a third of all 
budgets.

Robert M. Ballard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmont Ballard ot 
79 S. Lakewood Circle, has been 
awarded a master of science 
degree in electrical engineering 
from the University of Connecti
cut. '

Ballard also earned his B.S. 
in engineering at UConn in 1963. 
A resident of Ridgefield, he is 
employed by the Norden Co., 
an affiliate of the United Air
craft Corp.

AILING LOSE 5'/j DAYS 
NEW YORK — The average 

employed person in the United 
States loses 5 1-2 days of work 
each year because of illness or 
injury.

David B. Anderson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. David E. Anderson of 
701 Hartford Rd., was among 
700 candidates for degrees at 
Dartmouth College's gradua
tion exercises June 12.

Anderson, a 1962 Manchester 
High School graduate, was 
awarded a bachelor of arts de
gree in English. He was a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma, Under
graduate Council’s Judiciary 
Committee, Dartmouth Chris
tian Union, Rugby Club, fresh
man football team and varsity 
baseiball team. He served as 
treasurer of Casque and Gaunt
let Senior Society.
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Awarded BA Gets Mastei^s Earns Masters VConnG rad VConnGrad M IT Graduate Nurse Graduates Gets Grant
Charles Austin Joy of Man

chester was awarded a bach
elor o f arts degpree In French 
June 12 from the College of 
William and Mary, Wil.>ams- 
burg, Va.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Joy of 58 Walker St., 
he was a member of French 
d u b , the Young Republicans, 
the Student Education Associa
tion, and Canterbury Club. He 
belonged to Delta Sigma Phi, 
Kappa Delta PI, and Pi Delta 
Phi, national honorary fra
ternities.

He graduated with honors 
from Manchester High School In 
the Clas3 of 1962.

Alan W. Gates, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander W. Gates of 
60 Ansaldi Rd., was awarded a 
master of arts in business edu
cation at the University of Con
necticut's gjaduatlon ceremon
ies June 13.

Gates, a business education 
instructor at Rockville High 
Scho6l and the Rockvijle Adult 
Evening School, will Continue 
his education in business admin
istration.

He is chairman of the super
visory committee for the Mem- 
chester Teachers Federal Credit 
Union and a member of Phi 
Delta Kappa.

He is married to the former

Mrs. John W. Owens, former
ly Joan Skiff, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Skiff of 11 Con
way JM., was awarded a m.alster 
of artii'^degree in guidance and 
counseling during graduation 
ceremonies kt the University 
of Connecticut Monday.

Mrs. Owen, a 1964 Jackson 
College graduate whoi' majored 
in psychology, has tauplt pri
mary grade school. \

She and her husband live in 
Mansfield. They have a nine- 
month-old son.

Baibara M. Deane, an English 
instructor at Sykes Junior High 
School, Rockville.

Marilyn Ann Evans, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Evans 
of 25 N. Elm St. was awarded a 
bachelor of fine arts degree 
during graduation ceremonies 
at the Unlverlsty of Connecticut 
June 13.

Miss Evans, a 1962 Manches
ter High school graduate, maj
ored in art. She will enter U- 
Conn’s graduate school this fall 
to study for her master’s degree 
in- scene design.

She will work as a graphic 
artist this wmmer for Con
necticut Development Commis
sion.

At UConn, she was a member 
ot the recreation and publicity

Wesley D. Shorts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wesley Shorts of 
95 Lockwood ,st., was graduated 
June 13 from the University of 
Connecticut witl^^,B.S. degp'ee 
in pharmacy.

At UConn, he was a member 
of Kappa Psi Fraternity. He 
graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1961.

Shorts hSLS accepted a resi
dency with Greenwich Hospital 
In Greenwich, where he will be 
studying hospital pharmacy ad
ministration.

committee of the Board of Ck)v- 
emors and was property Stver- 
visor of the Theater Dept.

Karl Buck Kehler. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl J. Kehler of 79 
Constance Dr., was awarded 
bachelor's and master's de
grees in electrical engineering 
from the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology at its lOOlh 
commencement June 10.

Both degrees were earned 
through participation in the co
operative program in electrical 
engineering.

"While at MIT, Kehler was a 
member of Phi Bela Epsilon, 
social fraternity, and he earned 
three, varsity letters in skiing. 
He is a member of Eta Kappa 
Nu and Tau Beta Pi, national

Miss Donna - Rae Mason, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Mason of Sunset Ter., 
Vernon, was graduated June 5 
from the Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing.

A 1963 graduate of Rockville 
High School, she will begin 
working next week as a psychi
atric nurse at the Institute of 
Living in Hartford.

electrical and engineering hon
orary fraternities, and is an as
sociate member of the Society 
of Sigma Xi.

He will assume responsibili
ties this month as an industrial 
liaison officer at MIT.

Linda Leon, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Leon o f 25̂  
Crosby Rd., has been awarded,*' 
the first David S. Foster Me-  ̂
mortal Camp Scholarship. The '  
presentation wap made last" 
week at the Sabbath eve serv
ice at Temple Beth Sholom.

The scholarship was estab
lished by Mr. - and Mrs. Louis 
Foster o f 49 Arvine Place in - 
memory of their son. The caiinp • 
scholarship will be awarded an- 
nuedly to a deserving student 
of the Temple Religious School 
who will attend a summer camp 
to further his Jewish education.

Linda will attend the United 
Synagogue Youth Camp in Glen 
Spey, N.Y.

V tM tel

MEN'S H A ir  SLEEVE SHIRTS TH A T ARE

P E m N E N T L T
PRESSED

MEN’S DACRON 
AND COTTON 

WALK SHORTS

Cwnpar* at 3.9t

Snany wash end w «a r sherts 
of 65% Dacron^ polyoster add 
35% cotton poplin with ivy 
loops and plain front. For 
ruggod woar and cool com- 
forti In lots of currant colors. 
30-42. Complatoly washable.

*) I

\r

SPORT SHMTSI 
THE IDEAL O U T 

rOR FATHERS’ DAY

\

-i*> •

s i K t f E R  M O W
^ i Y E S T i V *

Alrnady got a present for Dad? .At 
this low price, why not pick up a 
perfectly tailored never-iron shirt as 
an extra for the fellow you love the 
besti In his favorite styling: a regular 
spread perma stoy collar. Full cut for 
comfort! 65% Docrorf® poIyoitar,.35% 
cotton. In white only. 14V4-17. 1 »

i

5-POSmON ROLL ABOVT ALUMINUM,^

IRNEBSPUNB
\

X
>■> ■

GREAT g i f t '"  
IDEAS FOR DAD

Our regular
19.97

V

al<S"

l i S

a\of

to o W

h,’ c*

RODDY 
FISHING KITS

Compare at 14.99

Spinnlngl $p!n-eastl O r Fly 
rod and reel! It's your 
choice as you save $7.11 
on each kiti Roddy pre
cision quality built into 
each rod and reell All 3 
sets come with reel, rod 
and linel

NOREICO 
FIOATIW HEAD 

SHAVER

[ o 6 ^ Q U T ^

M l
\

Our regular low price, 19.97

For a cleaner shovel Micro
grove floating heads.^^l'^al 
to fit the face automatic
ally. Rotary blade to stroke 
whiskers off quickly. Self 
sharpening and self clean
ing. Pop up trimmer for 
side burns.

V t.

Compare at 2.9f-4.9t

ZIngy short sleeve styles with 
regular spread peitna stay or 
button down ivy collars. In a  
raft , of solids, embrotdered 
plaids, checks...morel AAony 
with eyecatching detailsl All 
machine washobiel SAAtUXL?

MEN'S SLACKS TH A T Al

rEftEUBIITCFm s s D
I ^

Koratron* finish means you never, 
ever IronI 65%  Dacron/35% wosh- 
able cotton poplin for year round 
comfort. Styled the way he wantsi Ivy 
belt loop model with plain front. 
They're preewffed, with waist H n e  
2 9 ^ .  Black, olive, or beige.

COMPARE 
A T  5.9B

VDI*^ H P

CS1 0 D 9 O U fS
o s ! « S

m t u E i o p ^
O I M U

v!:t EAST OF SUEZ 
MEN'S COLOGNE

8 08 .

Compare at 4.75

Tangyl Bracing for after 
shave, with on exhilarating 
aroma he'll g6 for • . .  and ' 
so will you!

1 . t ,-T . MANCHESTER PARKADE, MlpDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 930 AM. TO 9 PM  • ' CHARGE it" AT GRAND-WAY. . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAYI MANCHESTER PARKApE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A M  TO  PPM. • "CHARGE it" AT GRAND-WAY. . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

r
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^PriUMMd Bw  ~ BolMays. IpiODon..

Bxeevt Bunday, «  Pert OBIcb at 1 Qua Han

gOBBCRIFTlOM BAXDI PaiyaMa In Advanea
JSS-;__•• Mootbi •••»••»«##••#• •,#g

HIBMKBR OF ___
■roar AaBOCtATlID PBBIB 

.  lh a  Aaaoelated Praaa ia andnalTaly antlUrf it tba naa o( repinJUcatloo ot a ll nawa dla- 
StoKM  cradHed fo It or not otharwUa c r e ^  

to thia papar and alao tha lo ^  nawa md>-
' AU* at rapnMIeatlon ot apacUl dla*’

patchaa nwoln are alao reaeryao._______

îsajffisi'.-'.s'ssssss
■entap Haratd ______ ____________

• ;ftiU aarrlea ellant of » . ■. A. Sar^a. toe.PnMIahara HepraaeBlatirea,— Tha Jultao BDathawa Spactal iUtancy — New York. Od- 
pajo. PatJoH and Boaton._____________

•mBirmiiit attdtt ntmtiAU OT CntCUlA* 
TION& _________________

Sbmtoy adrarttatne etoate.bom i: 
Jtor^onday — 1 p.m. M flay.JV>r Toaaday — 1 p.m. H onto^.

eSaafflad daladUna:.10:.ai) a.m. anA 
pnblleatloa axeept Satorday — »  n.na

Ptodon Our ParochiaHsiw
It la dUHeult to nnlat the amall eeni« 

nuatty, ■ *u ih tn , perocWnl peeponae 
to the reaolatlon adopted at the United 
Btatea Conference o f Mayora In Dallaa 
laat Wedneaday.

It becomea eepedaBy dlfftcwlt for any 
■idjuiban community to rise and cheer 
the Dallaa resolution when two thinca 
•bout tt—the high aanctimonloua ef
frontery of the big d ty  mayora pro
posing and adopting it—and the dicta
torial methoda they aeek to Invoke art 
Ita behalf—are reaUaed.

The big d ty  mayora favoring thla 
proposal were aaauming that they had 
some natural, moral right to spread 
both the flnandal and social problems 
the dries are now facing out into the 
surrounding aubuiba.

And the weapon their resolution se
lected was the potential weapon o f fed
eral fund discrimination against those 
aUbuibs who failed to march rigfht up 
fend ahoulder their part o f the burden 
e f the dtlea.

The reaolutton proposed by Mayor 
Maier o f MHwaukae, and approved by a 
good margin among the mayors voting, 
actually asked Oongress to pass legl^  
lation which would:

1. Make aH federal grants for com
munity fadUties such as water and 
aefwer systems, open spaces, parka, etc. 
contingent- upon an agreement by tha 
recipient community to provide a “rea- 
•onable share** o f the low and middle in
come hbuaing in the area. .

S. Make federal funds to education 
contingent upon a similar agreement to 
accept pupils from poor districta—by 
biising if necessary—to *reduce the so- 
dal and economic* differences between 
d ty  and suburban school systems.

S. Revise policies of the Federal 
Housing Administration and other gov- 
amment agendes “ to favor and encour
age the building o f low and middle in
come housing in all municipalities of 
metropolitan areas.**
'  What all this could mean. In its ex
treme terms, might as well be stated.

It could mean that Miy connnunity 
adrich happened to be located within 
what could be defined as some general 
metropolitan area could lose control K' 
over its own character, its own soning, 
its own town planning, its own eontrol 
o f the use o f its own land, its own 
•diool system.

The oommunltyls route to freedom 
from loss of*suoh eontrol over ita own 
destinies would have to lie through a 
consistent refusal to depend upon any 
o f the ever-sweHlng categories and 
■mounts o f federal aid being made 
available to oommmdties for aB kinds 
o f purposes—Including, If the mayors 
resolution at Dallas should ever get any
where, the purpose of running sdbur* 
bla*s lUe for i t

Any community which made up Its 
mind to such a general refusal of fed
eral aid, in order to protect its freedom 
o f local determination, would have to 
face the bitter fact that the money it 
paid in federal taxes would go for the 
benefit o f other communities all over 
the country, but none of it come back 
to help out in ita own original home 
town.

So ttasre It is—the way the resohitioa 
•dopted by the mayors would have i t  
anyway.

W e in suburbia stand fated, and aMe, 
thaidc goodness, and somewhat willing, 
*|oo, for that matter, to Share some part 
w f our better modem life and fortune 
vrith the cities which once used to con
sider themselves so much more fortu
nate, so much more wreaJthy, so much 
more worthy than wt.

But It wdn take ns a while to get 
need to the Idea o f big city officials 
tollbig ua that we owe ouraetves a share 
at their misery. And one hopes ws wdll 
never get used to the Idea, or never be 
called upon to get uaed to the idea, that 
U we don’t  do thus and sc at the bid
ding o f the big eitiea, the federal gov- 
•rfement win have-the rigM  to punish us 
by withholding our own money from
w . '

V  the big eltiaa really want help from 
Cto sitoaihfe, they bad M te r  make o m  
tbaf tty t o  hM ^.tt^tvw ialaB taiy* a c t  a

Easy Does It?
strangely enough—not ao atrangely 

at all, really—none of the analyata o f 
the decline in Communist strength in 
the Italian local elections the other day 
a p i ^  to that decline the factor which 
would almost oertalnly have won re
peated mention If the result had been 
that Italy’s Communists showed some 
good gains at the polls.

I f the largest Communist Party any
where in the world outside Russia had 
been able to Increase its strength in 
these latest elections, it Vould have 
been proclaimed again and again that 
this was what the Vatican got for hav
ing two Popes in a row, John XXIII and 
Paul VI, who could do such a thing as 
admit a representative of atheistic 
Communist Russia to their own pres
ence in the Vatican. This, it would have 

'been proclaimed, ia what comes from 
trying coexistence with the Commu
nists.

In fact, each time either Pope dem
onstrated that he waa,- not preaching 
any holy war for the extermination of 
ail Communists, there has been critl- 
edam to the effect that such softness 
would be certain to help the Com- 
mimista, already the largest single po
litical force in Italy, grow strong 
enough to take over the country.

H ie Communist decline in the local 
elections the other day was only one of 
three per cent in the vote, and there 
wrere doUbtlsM many factors involved. 
But It atm has to be suggested, be
cause H too could be part of the pic
ture.. that the real answer to the his
torically embarraaslng problem the Vati
can has faced in finding Communism 
healthier in ite own Italy than in any 
other country outside Russia lies in 
moderation, toleration, even gestures of 
coexistence, in place of what used to be 
the old tactic o f continual denunciation 
o f the Communists and threat of retali
ation against Italians who voted for the 
Commimlats.

For the first time since World War 
n. Communist strength in Italy has 
visibly declined. Whether it is because 
of, or in spite of, new tactics In the 
Vatican, nobody can say with any real 
authority. But the minimum statement 
ia that Pope Paul’s reception of Russian 
Foreign Minister Oromyko a short time 
before these elections did not result in 
any Increase in the prestige of the Com
munists among the Italian people. 
There have, on the other hand, been 
Italian elections when both the Vatican 
and the American Ambassador to Italy 
would be telling the Italians to be sure 
and vote against the Communists, and 
the Communist vote would go up.

Could there be a suggested parallel to 
Indonesia, where the United States 
somehow managed to get out and keep 
quiet, and, by such unlikely and unmili
tant tactics, ai>perently managed to let 
the Communists discredit themselves 
with the Indonesians?

We’re Waiting
It was a serious matter indeed, and 

a serious touch he gave it, when Dr. 
Robert F. Ooheen, president o f Prince
ton University, startled Commencement 
proceedings there the other day with a 
surprise recommendation to hia gpvulu- 
ates that they concentrate on developing 
a sense o f humor.

Many of the complex problema of the 
modem world had been reflected in the 
ceremonial and oratorical proceedings of 
the day. There waa an honorary decree 
to Dr. J. Robert Oppenhelmer, who 
helped usher in our atomic age, and to 
Attorney General Nicholas Katzenbach, 
who once bearded Governor Wallace in 
bis racial den.

And then came President Goheen, in 
the midst of such problems, advising 
people to be sure and strive for a bet
ter sense o f humor, some “precioua 
sense of the incongruous,** even at their 
own expense. “If," he said, “ you can 
spot yourself posturing or assuming a 
self-righteous stance and promptly be 
amused your balance is probably as- 
feured.”

It la narrated, in the news, that at 
some momenta during President Go- 
heen’s urgent recommendations to be 
humorous, the Commencement Day 
audience smiled and felt relaxed. But 
thla is not proved to us by any samples 
of the Incongruities Dr. Goheen may 
have cited humoicualy to them.

To the contrary, our reaction, from 
this distance, is to salute Dr .Goheen for 
hia timely and serious and urgent atten
tion to the problem o f humor, but to 

..fpggeet, as politely as we can, that he 
himself lead the way by telling ua some
thing that ia funny. -

A  New Note On CPI Assistance
There’a Uttie that’s really surprising 

In the fact that staff members o f Com
munity Progreaa Inc., are currently try
ing to raise some tO.OOO in appeal funds 
for a New Havener recently convicted 
o f rape and kidnaping. The profe^onal 
experlmentera who run CPI have rarely 
shown an ability to distinguish between 
eonstructive social innovation and far- 
out doctrine despite the aemi-public na
ture o f their Joba

They can claim, o f course, that it la 
in the great American tradition to pro
vide a criminal with a chance for ap
peal and to raUy to the cause o f an im- 
derdog.

Raving been convicted of rape and 
kidnaping by a Superior Court jury 
vriiich beard two weeks o f testimony, 
having been sentenced to from  20 to 
S6 years in prison by the Judge, and 
having been placed under an appeal 
bemd of 150,000, their oUent is, indeed, 
an imderdog. '

But we can’t escape a thought or tyro 
for the 16-3rear-old giri who was physi
cally ravished and mentaUy acarred and 
may have to spend a Ufetima recovering 
fully from  the brutal nightmare in 
when * e  WM saeauHed.

la  .agykody at CPI dotag sajrtMng 
tor hart —  m ow  HA.'ViN BBCBBaxat

ASNim Of Cburohea By Joaeph Saiemls

AMERICAN LATVIAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jra 
Robert D. Novak

I. Thoneht for Today
Sponsored by the Maneheater

Council o f dmrohea

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Yeara Ago

Catizena committee may soon 
be formed to
creases resulting from the ^  
teg demand for “

in defense Indurtrieo con
tinues. ,

As Manchester Water Co. is 
about to woifc on ex
pansion, Judge 
Bowers and former Selectman 
Richard Martin appear brfore 
the board of aelectmen 
that «  survey be made of the 
possibility of purchasing the wa
ter eystem for the town. >

Board of selectm en' asks 
Chamber of Commerce to head 
a canvass to raise USO funds 
which vriH go toward providing 
recreational and social service 
lor the nation’s military forces.

School Board approves 194(1-42 
budget of »403,540, an Increase 
of $23,540 over that of last year.

10 Years A go
Thla date 10 years ago was a 

Sunday. The Herald did not pub
lish.

I Poefs Comer |
To Dad

When I  was just a little girl,
Of two or three and four,
I  used to follow you around.
And help you to explore.

And then I grew to be a child 
Of five or six or eight 
And still I liked to go with you 
To fish and put on bait

I  always Kked to sing with you 
And watch your garden grow, 
Or himt lor nightcrawlers at 

night;
Sometimes you took me to a 

show.

You taught me well what’s 
right and wrong,
Hiough often I  would cry.
How well I remember, Dad 
When you taught me not to lie.

I  got to be a gangly girl,
A ll arms and legs and freckles;

• And still you always thought I 
was

As good as any of the belles.
I  grew into my teens then, Dad, 
And I guess away from you. 
Nobody knew as much as I 
Couldn’t you see that waa true?

But somehow Dad, you know 
much more 

The older I did get 
Till now it seems to me 
I  have a lot to learn yet.

When I got into my twenties, 
Dad,

I loved a boy named Al,
I  married him, and moved 

away.
And I’m a happy gal.

N1E3W YORK—The leaSl obvi
ous but most important fact of 
New York Democratic politics 
today is that Frank OXJonnor is 
quietly advancing toward nom
ination or Governor even 
though he is well down on the 
list of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
choices for the Job.

Thus, Kennedy’s frontal in
tervention in a local Judgeship 
primary election in New York 
City scarcely means that he is 
yet the chief arbiter of the 
state’s Democratic politics.

Rather, if O’Oonnor is nomi
nated and goes on to defeat Re
publican Gov. Nelson Rockefel
ler (no less than a 69-50 
prospect today), Kennedy’s par
ty suzerainty in his own state 
will be shared with O’Connor. 
Ironically, at a time when Ken
nedy men are assuming party 
power in state after state, the 
Senator’s control over fats home 
base would not be absolute.

The progress of O’Cwmor 
(elected in 1964 as president of 
the Neiw York City Courwtl) 
has been pedestrian, quiet, and 
undramatlc. professionalB in his 
own party fault him for not 
making political hay out of Re
publican Mayor John V,. U nd- 
say’s falterings, of waiting too 
long to announce-̂  fomteBy. hia 
candidacy (Ida campaign head
quarters in the Ootnmodore Ho
tel still lacks official sanction) 
and of generally lack-hiater 
performance.

Still, OtComoT is qomering 
delegates for the state inmlnat- 
ing convention in Buffafo Sept. 
7-6. His upstate strength ia 
good. Outside U s own borough 
of Queens, he may get regular 
organization support from 
Brooklyn and the Bronx. He 
has strong backing from a mi
nority of the Reform movement 
—particularly the Stlk Stocking 
Reformers from  Maidiattan’z 
Bast Side who never have fo r
given the Kemtedys for beating 
Adlai Stevenson in 1960.

Consequently, many experi
enced politicians feel the time 
is approaching when OYtamor 
—running well ahead of Frank
lin D. Roosevelt Jr. and two 
other avowed cootendera—wlK 
be so far in front for the nomi
nation that only active interven
tion by K enne^ coulkl stop Um 
at Buffalo.

But although Kennedy might 
conceivably «nerge at Buffalo 
as a party leader kt thara were 
a  deadlock, it is nearly taootr- 

" oalraUe that he would moant • 
■toipOXJoaiiar attack. Mot od|f

role be totally foreign to Bobby 
Kennedy's generally discreet 
style in party poUtics; It prob
ably would make him a host of 
bittsr-eod toss in bis adopted 
state

Ihdesd, Kennedy Implied as 
much in a recent conversation 
with O’Connor. O’Connor said 
all he wanted from  the Senator 
vyas his assyirance that be would 
do nothing to hurt O’Coimor’s 
drive for the Governorship. Ken
nedy said he could give that as- 
auraixse.

That does not mean that 
either Keimedy or his political 
entourage la happy about 
O’Coimor’s progress. One close 
Keimedy adviser complains that 
O’Ooxmor’s service as Queens 
District Attorney, though with
out taint o f corruption, waa 
overly poUticaL “Frank waa the 
beet of yesterday.” says another 
Kennedy stalwart, ‘h u t we 
want the best o f tomorrow.” 
The trouble is, as of now there 
is no ‘heat o f tomorrow.”  Ken
nedy has no visible dark horse.

But more to the point, O’Con
nor as Oovemor o f New Yortc 
m lf^ t well not be a dependable

Kennedy ally. The subterranean 
working relationship between 
O’Connor’s staff and Vice Presi
dent Humphrey’s staff is no 
secret and o f some concern to 
the Kennedy camp.

The widespread tolk by 
O’Connor’s detractors that he 
could not defeat Rockefeller is 
not justified by secret xk>lls, 
which reveal no comeback by 
the slumping Governor. One re
cent survey showed O’Connor 
heating Rockefeller in the 
Bronx by a bigger margin than 
would be expected to that over
whelmingly Democratic bor
ough.

Perhaps the best hope for 
anti-O’Connor Democrats lies in 
the highly s^nbolic June 26 
Democratic primary for Surro
gate (probate judge) of Man
hattan. I f KennedYs fim t major 
excursion into city poUtica re
sults in a victory for Us man, 
the results might abort O’Con
nor’s slowly moving bandwagon. 
That is, without Kennedy’s do
ing anything to hurt O’Connor, 
bis new political power might

“ Cast all your cares on Him, 
for He cares for you.’ ! I  Peter 
6:7.

It is inconsistent with our 
Christian faith to worry, for It 
indicates we do not trust in God 
sufficlsntly. There is a  vast dif
ference between planning for the 
future and wcfriying about i t  It 
we have used the talents God 
has given and have done all we 
could to conserve our means for 
the days of retirement, then let 
iB cast all anxiety as to health 
or circumstance, or world up
heaval on God who is able to 
sustain and preserve ua. R  is 
through our prayer life that we 
can cast our cars on Him, How 
often do you pray?

Lord, as Thou hast cared for 
us through Hie, so we ttow come 
in gratitude and trust, asiting for 
Thy continued Uessii^;. Amen.

Submitted by
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
Pastor,
Bmanuel Udheran Church

(iSes Page Mins)

Today’s Birthdays
Actor Ralfh Bellamy is n  

years old today, and radio and 
television personality Art Link- 
letter la 64. . .

Now we have our own two girls 
To teach what’s right and 

what’s taboo;
And you and Mom helped me 

to knc#w
W hat to tell them to do.

So Dad I guess I’U end these 
lines.

Just wanted you to know 
I  love you so, for all you’ve 

done
Though it doesn’t always show. 

Written by Nancy Ames, 
now Mrs. Allen Grant, in 
1959 for her father, 
Raymond S. Ames

Goodbye, Good Luck 
Goodbye, good hick, dear soldier 
boy,

lAMle you’re across the sea. 
May God proteot and guide you 
And keep you aafe for me. 
Bach n i^ t I  wish upon a star 
That, you’ll return some day to 
me.

But only God can bring you back 
So if it’s to 'b e  it wUl be. 
Goodbye, good luck, dear soliher 
boy,

Whllo you’re across the sea, 
m  inay for you each moment 
T il you eome home to me.

Joyce K. Carpenter

Fischetti

Events in Capital
Proposal Rejei^ed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House haa rejected by a 276-76 
vote a proposal to give Presi- 
dent Jolmson standby authority 
to ctom p controls on consumer 
credit.

Johnson did not ask for tiie 
authority. Dem ocrats on the 
House Bonking Committee Ini
tiated the move by adding the 
provialona to a  routine bill ex- 
tendbig for two years the gov- 
enm ent’a aulthority to give 
prodacUon of defense items 
priority over that of other 
Itama.

V ia  Dem ocratic leaidentiip 
alayed out of the fight and 162 
Democrats joined 118 Republi- 
eana to defeat the proposal. The 
B oom then passed the Defense 
Production Act extension.

Bupporten o f Ihe s t a n ^  
aredit control authority contend
ed it woidd be a vahialUle weap
on It Inflation trends increase 
after Congress edjourns. Under 
Ita prbviedons, the administra
tion oou6d have curbed buying 
Knges by increasing down pay
ments and shortening repay
ment perlodB.

Action Completed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate has completed cong;res- 
aional aoUem on legislation in
creasing the national debt limit 
by $2 billion — to a record $330 
billion.

The Senate ixtssed the hill 50- 
17 and sent It to President John
son for his signature. The ad
ministration bad asked that the 
cell&ig be boosted to $332 billion. 
But after the House approved 
the $830-billion limit June 8, 
Secretary of the Treasury Hen
ry H. Fowler said he would ac
cept the oompromiro figure.

The new limit Is effective with 
the start of the 1967 fiscal year 
on July 1. The national debt now 
stands at about $322.6 billion.

Right to Refuse
WASHINGTON (AP) — Post

master General Lawrence F. O’
Brien has told officials of his 
department that any federal 
•mploye has the right to refuse 
to buy U.S. savings bonds.

Hia memorandum followed 
complaints by two postal unions 
tbai: preasure was being applied 
on employes to participate in 
tba aidmlnlstraltion’a bond-buY 

oompelgn.

Connecticut
Yankee

(CoBthmed from  Page 8)

O'Brien^ saidihera have bem  
“ isolated but nevertheless dis
tu rb !^  rejxirta pf ove^ealous- 
ness the port of a postal 
otfWcitds In the field in connec- “ «*•  Deihofcrata leas irtll- 
tlon with (he 1966 sav lj«s bond big to naminote a  Oovenior 
campaign.”  lacking a specific Kennedy ap-

. _  ' ____ Nevertheless, a Kennedy win
CAPITAL FOOTNOTES . te the Surrogate race most 

President Johnson prortaims UkeJy wmdd have long-term po- 
Sunday as Father’s  Day and Utical influence in New York, 
Sept, r? as CItIzenahip Day. For the riwrt term. It is beoom 

Selective Service officials say hig an increasingly distinct pos 
the percentage ot those register- aibility that Frank O’Oonnor 
ii*  tor the military draft and will share that Infkienoe with 
being classified as conscientious Mm. 
objectors is about the same as 
during the Korean, conflict and 
World W a rn .

The Senate . Labor Oommlttee 
axiprdves legislation authorizit^
$700 minion over the next five 

‘years 'fo r  federal aid to libra
ries.

The Seoiate confirms the ap
pointment of James M. Nabrit

Today in History

WA VES Trying to Sink 
Image o f Worlfi War II

By The Associated PreM
‘Today is Friday, June 17, the 

166th day of 1966. There are 197 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in Iflstory 
On this date in 1775, the battle 

Jr., -Negro educator, as deputy of Bunker Hill was fought dur- 
U.S. ambassador to the United ing (he Revolutionary War. The 
Nations with raiik of ambassa- Briitirfi took-the hill, but lost 1,-
dor,

Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler reports in
creased production of dimes, 
quarters Slid half doIlarU has which began, 
ended the coin Shortage. against itselt

(XM men in the process.
On This Date

In 1868, Abraham Lincoln de
livered bis now famous speech 

'A bouse divided 
cannot stand.”

The Senate approves by ikian- Lincoln had just been chosen by 
imouS voice Vote a  Mn author- an Illinois state convention as a 
izing defense agencies to pro- candidate for the Senate.

Receives BA
John J. Tanl, son or Mr. and 

Mrs. James Vi Tanl of 90 Con
cord Rd., was awarded a bach
elor of arts degree in biology 
during graduation ceremonies 
June 5 at 9t. John Fisher Col
lege, Rochester, N. Y.

Tanl, a 1968 graduate of Mar- 
ianapoUs Preparatory School, ia 
employed as a tecilmloal arriter 
for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
Hartford. *

He was vice p re te r it of the 
Biology du b, eecretery of the 
Retidence Coimoll and a oohim- 
last on the college nefarapaper.

vide eqifipment and assistance 
for two Boy Scout meetings Ih 
this Country next year.

A measure authorizing, a 
three-year $4S-million research 
program on development of

In 1943, Allied bombers 
pounded Naples and Sicily.

In 1944, BYench forces of H- 
beration invaded the Island of 
Elba.

In 1946, the first mobile radio-
marine resources clears the telephone^servlce through regu-
Senate Labor Committee.

tJndignifieil Doors
BOarON (AIP) — The state 

has a new 22-story office buiild- 
Ing bousihg 20 agencies, and no 
numbers on the dooms yet.

A considlting firm  came up 
with insignia, for agencies to Herman S, 
help identify them.

The AikxfKdic Beverages Con
trol OommisBion quickly reject
ed thelia: a silhouette of two 
Uquoi* bottJea wfth what apron s 
to be a bole, te each. Not digni
fied, the ABC said.

lar exchanges was opened.
In 1947, the first flight around 

the world by a commercial air
plane was begun when the air
cra ft “ America”  left La Guar* 
dla Airport in New York.

Teh Y ean  Ago 
The National Revolutionary 

Movement was returned to pow
er In Bolivia with the election 

2SUazo as presi
dent'. In -FerU, a Conservative 
party candidate, Manuel Prado, 
was e le c ts  president the same 
day.

Five Y ean  Ago 
The U. 8. r e je c ts  Soviet 

terms for a laiclear test ban 
treaty, dedarteg it would not 
continue Indefinitely its 'vol- 

suspension of nuclear

Divorce Rueli
LOUISVILLB. Ky. (AP) — 

Four Jefferson County judges 
granted 168 divorces as spouses 
lushed to beat the deadline of a 
new state law designed to lewar 
the divorce rate.

The law, effeotive Ttam day, 
eoctends the waiting period for 
divorces in the county from  30 
to 00 days, Indudlng a 60day 
oooling off period after an Intem- 
locutory order la signed. Bach 
Judge usually grants about 13 
divorces a wMk.

FIFTH BETWEEN 10, 17
n e w  YORK—O f the nation’s 

76.6 million women and girls 
over 10 years old, 19 per cent— 
almost a fifth—are in the 10-17 
age group.

BAUNBRHXm, Mid. (AP) — 
The Waves want to tiitk a World 
War n  Image.

Top brass at Balnhridge’s 
U.8. Naval TValning Center; 
where tbs nation's eidiated 
Waves straggle through boot- 
oamp, are out to tonpedo the 
public idea that Waves are a 
group of crass, loose-living 
women whose primary duty is 
entertaining sallon  at overseas 
eanteens.

The new society of ben-bottom 
skirts is young, between 18 and 
86. single, ooUege or high school 
alumnae, and pOinfUlIy clothes 
conscious.

**We want llte normal Ameri
can girl who’s devoted to her 
country — not the dregs of so- 
elety,”  said Lt. Janet Blumfcerg, 
^  Mount HoUy Springs, Pa. 
She’s the Waves puhUc Informa
tion officer, A

Commanded by Oknldr. Anne 
L. D ocey, 61, o f Haverstraw, 
N.Y., the Navy’s  only female 
oommandlng officer, the center 
trains 600 reoratta In summer 
months.

TMe drops to baH that In 
winter, after graduation rushes.

The Navy haa upward o f 6,000 
Waves, short for Women Ac
cepted for 'Vohmtser E m «g«U ' 
c j  Sendee.

Reosntiy the Waves cam e into 
the nesvs when Pstil H. Nltze, 
■ooretaiy o f the Navy, an- 
nounead a outbade at Bain- 
bridge. Hs said the Navy plans 
to efaMt the Waves training cen
ter and otheor faculties to Orlan
do, Fla. because of cost factors.

A baU-flnlZbed barracks for 
tha Waves will be used for other 
puiposeo.

*'R’s  tough. But It’s  fun,”  said 
Seaman Sharon Tremmel, 18, 
acveland, Ohio, "And you learn 
how to get dressed in two 
minutes flat, head to foot. Be
fore eomlng here, boy, was Z 
Unorganized!”

That’s the keyword, organiza
tion.

Either “ baby booties” —new 
recruits—shape up in 10 weeks 
of boot camp or they’re out.

Fifteen per cent do not make 
It so a board o f naval officers 
and doctors sign release papers.

Some dropouts won’t accept 
discipline. Mamy are too slow 
and buOkle under the diet of 
drills and glasses.

Sixty recruits, a company, 
arrive every two weeks. Teen
age girls accustomed to Bobby 
Darin, popK>p, and privacy are 
apt to be jarred silent.

Eight recruits share a oubicle. 
They sleep in tmnk beds, walk 
on bare-board floors and look up 
at bare-beamed celUngs.

Next, a crew of seamstresses 
doggedly Stitch 60 bemUnes to 
“within two Inches of (he knee, 
ladles,”  and put In countless 
tucks to compensate for Jayne 
ManafieM figures.

Sometime later, after the taU- 
oring is done, they’ll be issued 
Navy blue winter \mlforms, 
very smart wMte dress uni
forms, and two-piece blue-and- 
whlte stripped summer suits. 
But now, 60 rather scared re
cruits trek out of the fitting 
room, dad in blue raincoats 
with the hoods up. For aU the 
world they look like a band of 
monks. Ahead of them is 10 
weeks of learning navy sym
bols, weapons parts and endless 
drills.

In Interviews serveral girls 
said they Joined the Waves be- 
ceuise they hoped to travel or 
because they “wanted to go to 
Viet Nam In the worst way.”  

Waves are never stationed in 
eonbat zones, however. A fter 
two years of home duty, a re
cruit can spend her last year 
overseas.

K any pitched battles are 
fought, it’s food which is the

enemy. Cooks fix Identical 
meals for Waves and sailors.

Kardi Farley, Granite City, 
IU.,-and Eula Harvey, Odessa, 
Text, each 19, bad no com
plaints about the chow. But, 
they groaned miserably when* 
asked about the status quo of 
their waistlines.

Whether at Fodwik’s  soda bar . 
or at boot camp, you’ll find the 
greatest sport of girls Is men.

But the rifles for the chase at 
Bainbridge, which is foremost a 
training center for sailors, puts 
a sisallfle crim p in a lady’s  sty le .;

“ In recruit training,”  said 
Seaman Susanne Marshafl, 18, 
Mount Clemons, Mich., “ sailors 
are called treee because trees 
ore scenery and you don't tiUk 
to scenery, you just adore it.”

Only 01) “ Mberty”  are Waves 
free to talk to sailors.

Miarriage is permitted after 
reorait tralifliig.

A fourth ot the Navy’s women 
are hoapttid oorpamen, another 
fourth work in aviation or elec
tronics, and the remainder are 
assign^ to adnflnlstrative or 
clerical duties.

Hospital oorpemen train at 
the Great Lakes, HI. center. Of- 
flovers train in Newport, R . L

Every week Waves must 
write a duty letter tx>me, ttiat 
Lt. Blumiberg explained “ eases 
the minds o f parents not keen 
on having daughters In the serv
ice .”

ASked what they most com 
plained to their parents about in 
those letters, two mop-swining 
recralts t^ e e d . They missed 
washing didies.

UGBEnllRUQ
P A R K A D E .

O P E N
| 7 :4 S  A .M ; f o  1 0  P .M .

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
l-’or I'lii- H*--l H<-ul 

llixl Tlx'
H;i it \I(TI Dill) llt» 

M VM IIK-JTl »C

Rare Phenomenon
A  rare astronomical phe

nomenon occurred in February 
o f 1962: Six planets—Earth, 
Jupiter, Mars, 'Mercury, Saturn 
and 'Venus—moved into con
junction with one another end 
with the sun and moon.

b o fll StOTK

opM tonlt* till 9

with a complele 
seittctloii of 

father's day and 
grachiotloii ccnyIs 
and Yrroppings at 

fairway prices!

open inendays

MILLIONS SEE SHRINES 
WASHINGTON —  About 4 untary 

mUllon persons visited the Lin- tests in the absence of progress 
oota) Memorial last year. The towand a treaty.
Washington Monument had 1.T Thought for Today 
million visitors, about as many ^ 6  best cure for the body la 
as the 'White Hotufe, quiet, tba mind.̂ —Napoleon L

935 MAIN STREET -  TEL. 648-5171 -  OPBIN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P  M. -  CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -  17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERYIOB • 142 EAST CENTER 8TREET .• TEL. 649-7196

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

Polarc^d ‘^Swinger”

13.44
Takes 8 B & W wallet size pictures. 
Exdusive yes/no viewfinder t e l l s  
you when to use built-in flash. Only 
BO. lim it r  per customer.

Cage fair Stdnger , ,2.87

Polaroid Color Pack 
#104 Camera

44.87
Our Rfefi. 4 9 J 7

Takes J u m b o  size color prints 
in 60 seconds; black and white 

. im 10 seconds.

P O L ^ O ro AUTOMATIC nOO 107.87

f'cildor
M ta  Pri. A Sok . 1 1 4 5  T O O A N D  TU R N PIK E

M a n ch iB ft«P v --E ]d t 9 3 , W iR w r  C r p u  P a rk w a y

Men.-WedL . .  9rS0 
Hem. A KL.''. f4IO 

9 M

H 9i»0 PM 
le 1(h00 PM 
•e lOdW PM

See these Solid Maple Bed Outfits 

tonight . . . 

and Save!

i f s

CM

COMPARE QUALITY! Take the rugged solid 
maple touched with tradition . . . add the 
comfort-loving Eclipse button free mattress 
and l^x spring, the quality bedding only 
Eclipse can bring you. Box springs are espe
cially constructed for extra firmness and sup-

grt. Ckimpare quality and you’ll choose an 
ilipse solid maple bed-and-bedding en- 

t)Ie!

Spindle bed with metal frame

7995Includes Twin Size Spindle hOadboard, 
button-free Eclipse innerspring mat
tress, matching box spring, and metal 
beddihg frame with 4 casters

COMPARE SELECTION! Here’s a fine selec
tion o f solid maple bed and headboard en
sembles designed specifically with you in 
mind. They all feature ̂ famous Eclipse Bed
ding at low, money-saving prices during this 
special SOLID MAPLE event. Choose tonight, 
while our stock is complete and all models 
available. We’re open until 9. ^

Bll l l f !

Two 'N One highrise bed

1 4 9 . 5 0
A handsome twin bed when closed 
complete with spindle headboai’d and 
footooard. When guests arrives the 
second bedding ou^it slides out from  
under the bed and RISES to full bed 
height.

Complete panel bed outfit

89"
Includes Twin Size maple I*and bed 
with metal sideraOs, button-free 
Eclipee inBerspring mattreee and 
matching box spring, all for only . . . «

with rhetal frame
Includes an antbantic maple Jsimy 
Lind spoql-tanied headboard, butUm. 
free Eclipae teiMnqxlbg matixees, box 
Spring; IM  4<asteg; metal f ^ ^  '
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Comptroller 
Spot Given 
To Mayers

Obituary Bolton
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Triple Kindergarten Vetoed; 
Board to Seek Church Rooms

CRPA Backs Tfame Officers

Acquisition AFS Says Farewell
OfCaseMt. To Tereza Oliva

iotu F. BoUiok ft,
ROCKVILXA — Jolm F. Bob- 

ttck Jr., 35, of 102% Wert S t 
died yerterday afternoon at 
RoacvlUe General Hoapltal. He

itoe Re- N e v e r  undereetbnate the two rooms. The fifth  grade now eaying mat, "tim e  nnaergarxeii „  M t has -  W u a l A F S  to\m
^mmaberm from the K«- ^  BobUck. ^ gg students in three rooms, is what we say it la. it is a vital o f the S ervice stHdent, honored a t tM  w

jufeltam Paiiy. Mr. BobUck was bom June ^  .Aviiniitm tor This brought on a dlscussi<m of part of the school system and Reel<m Planning Agen- COTimittee picniC h d d  la st o f®  JtWfiT
Boyd is chairmen of the OOP 27, 1930, in Shamokln, P ^  toe ng a . ^  levels and grouping and toe ad- the only course to take is to . committee. *n d  M rs. C3iarles S. House of, 150 Westland St.

•latfom i research conunlttee. * «  <»* J®*" as a sort of a trial yjgj^j,iuty of such large classes, lease space — without sacrtflc- ^  The committee also announced
^  g-Twintiirr He WM employed et balloon diaploases him. U m ori noted that new>children iog educational pbiloeoptiy. V** jr^m  a m w  slate oi ottlceni.

state murt act cmrtive. ^  ^  ^ i ”rLo?Jinerany arrive hoanl'. refuting motion, ‘ X  1 ^ 1

A  proposal for tonbi acquisl*
Uon of about 273 OBva of Brazfl, this year's America FIM
space” land on . . . .  ---- , ATT® A.nTim

%  is bresdt the vicious eircie united Aircraft, East Hartford. its chairman, stated that the Jffiss Ohva is scfaedided io

•ad lists 20 ways tat which this 
o ig^  be done.
The Moonunendatlans tatdiide 

Ibe ‘‘tanprsvement of rtate bous' 
lug for Senior cttisens,”  and “ a 
hatader program for the treea- 
nent of narootloe addiction.”

Peborra Lynn ^  dergarten sessions,
brotort, James BobUck of Sha- »  .
mokin.

teachers. This was discarded be- room ror two years, 
cause no classroom would bo over a ^o-year period. 

The result was a decision on enough and because toe The leased classroom would
on,. eun«r«i will be held to- administration felt toe program either be a doitole, mobile dMS
The funeral will be held to possiblUty of usii^ would suffer **■ »  prefabricated build

. from tne kindergarten reetric- Ing. A  two-year lease is normal, Abroad program were special
classes, and, if that falls, of grades might because cf the cost of moving. „j^ t„nbury to the south. P^ests.

morrow at 8:15 lum.
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros-

cut turn home.
Ih e CRPA’e Regional Plan Four Manchester students who 

speciflcally recommends a “re* i-summers abroad under
toe auspices of the Americans from toe town of Somers on r

lero «  naroomw BATOCBon.  ̂  ̂ re- —  , ----- ’ — tlons m ine lower graaes migni ~ —  — -------Glastonbury to the south. «>------- „
“ A  bold progxasn to attart ^ '“ g^^^^rd's Church »  moveable classrooim deficiencies later on The prefab would a little  ̂ ^hey arei WUMam B «tesea

. . . ---------  .. qulem at St. Bernards Ohurcn and that toe primary grades are more than to. trailer, Liguon ™ r ty T ^ c le n t ly  removed (PMUppinea). son of Miv and
Sion after eliminating aU ̂ toe important. said. Jro^ ^ e  right-of-way for too Mo^ Chadwick WhiteseU of 91

------------ , . rnwiuB limy tmu i«, la.r xu- posMWlities for ffinding di»ci»slon on the A  teacher vacancy wa» de- ^located Rt. 6 so an not to be BrettonRd.; Holly Hooker (Tur-
poeed platfonn, then recoin- home tonight from 7 to 9. classro<*n the eieinen- ĵ̂ âggered Wndergarten session dared at the elementary level, affected by it. key), daughter of Mr. and Mra.
mends 17 steps to be token to _____  tory school wiU lack next y®®*"' pĵ n revolved around toe dis- Uguori had toe names of , oiynUcatlon for a federal ^  Hooker of 77 Erie Bt.;
kicrease traffic safety. Bessie C. Edgerton ^  re-explore toe f.Qrntori to the child coming to three teachers to place before ^  acoulsltion had Nouse (France),

Thsee recommendatoMis tai- Mrs. Bessie Clough Edgerton, m ^^ W  ^ the board last night, but toe been tentatively ap- t e r ^  Judge ^  Mrs.^C^ r i&
dude: "Upgrade drivsns* licens- /ontierty of the ToUand-Ver- traught mother, or to have the late hour prevented tt.
es," ' ‘periodic testing-of drivers non area died yerterday at the v child having to sit in school lat* Before it adjourned, . ^  ___  ,  „  . ^  „

vehiî lM/* ttie modam- hogne ’______  i when the board turned the Q.f̂ prnnon when he mieht waa«wi artwwMwfAki wfHt irturrp/t - _w_.v_. -n ___ 112 Mirs. Nic3x)la8 LciPenta o< 66

'  ML owa w  qulem
"A  bold iwogram to a ^  ^  ^ g^. Her

Mm total problem”  of highway cemetery,
safety is needed, says toe pro- priends may call at toe fu m

Mrs. John Hyde

already been “ J- s. House; and Ariene LaPenta
”  * proved by the State Agricul* — ^  xti,* nnfi

pa, oi«a jfOBwsiwty *w- uic hnard turned the ----------------- Before it adjourned, however, Department, and the board « .  w T>t»v+i3 */rf
_  _____ 0# her son, Grayland !!^ ^ n a ^ fn t^ a ^ r t  of^pu^c ^ a»® board accepted with regret ^  d i r e K ! ^  July 12. w ill ^

iaatlan of faighwagr signs sad ctough of Westbrook. She was be tired or hungry. the resignation of Barry ^ en - consider a |5,000 appropriation Wedgewood Bd.
WwhhiBB. the ,ndaw of Edgar i. Edger- ^  gtaeesred  ̂ proposal to rotate ^ M r® » cer, a music teacher who has ,to pay for prellmlnaiy surveys New AFS officers arM

The pletfonn «sU  sight pnv In the three sessions brought been in Bdlton a year. mid apprahikto. Mrs, John Hyde, president; A,
poeate tor -stofs development,”  njgerton was born Jan. more protests, with some par- ,pj,  ̂ yoted to al- CRPA approval was Raymond Rogera, vice presi
tatohidtaig-a more effeettvs pro- in M artooroi^, N. Y., ‘ at 415 ®"*® saying they woidd keep maarlod students to attend needed because Manchester is dent; Mrs. PWMp E. Su^er,
IFam bo attract burinssa to Don- *  d ««h te r of John and Esther “ y- *  . ,, „en ts  this “ I*®** ^  ®“ «  “ *« Caplt(d secretaiy, and
•octicu t" Penny Rhodes, and lived in the -  Their children were as- rather than su^ert them to extra-currlcUla ac- Region which signed an agree- treasurer. „  Tn_ i

“ Wa sro proud of toe rooord ToJh^-Verno.; area moit of her three changes in ^®<M e. effrotlve July 1. 1964, Turn rule Mrs Fronk H. Horton of
of toe Republican Party which before moving to Wert- member Mrs Claire discusslM The board looked overiBtetch- providing tor ORPA soordlna- Ctoairmen of the standing 63 Princeton St, this year s AF^
spotMored toe rtate’s general brook two and a  l » l f  years ago. w erfei renorted that alie had a ®® dirertion high school auditor!- tlon of “open space”  planning committees are! Mrs. Robert aummCT exchange student, left
highway and capftal budgets tai g|,g j,  g]go survived by a ,, , . is  Mothers who ooDosed transportation for um-oafeteria addition, which and acquisition. Beach, student-family liaiaon; Wednesday by airplane for Ja-
1966 and 1906,” toe proposed daughter, Mrs. Celia Ward of Senteio who will "H*® It wiU dlscusB more thoroughly T h e  S5.000
ptetfonn rtatos,- Reputattcans DobsoirvlBe, and eight grand- be acting principal next year with the pdbllc building c ^

leans abroad coorAnatort Ar
thur Glaeser, AFS school 
haSaon; M m  Edmund Zaglio, 
home selection, and Mrs. 
Charles S. House, pubHc rda- 

Gary BogU, tiona
Jill Horton, daughter of Dr.

liaison; Wednesday by airplane
T h e  35,000 appropriation Mies Catherine Putnam, Amer- i»n . 

which toe board of directors
**'****^*/ !L «*“ ^ ^ * « .^  •**‘“ **®* ^ d  wh^e i^ e * ^ ^ a r (^  ^  miaslon at a Joint meeting Mon- wMl consider hi July, w oiid 1» gj^er alternates for sanltary-
sssai^ taxes- tor tost Msnnl. p^nend Bsrvtces wlH be held toe nrtmcatlon, saThe had al- day. split In toe same ratlo_as all sewer assessments in toe Kee-

tlM er tos headta]g 
and TexeiUob” . toe

tomorrow at t p.m. at toe Ladd rgertved’ 14 requests for ^ a ^ ^  ®"*T ^  ** ****' Frant ^ey at. area.
Funeral Horn., 19 gessiL Changes. hl^ *®̂ ® the board was a suggestion are a p i^ e d  The frfera l gov- -------

---- - - ■̂ y®” R «*v ille . The Rev. Paid g  u^ree kinder- tt^ l^ r ta - by Uguori to hire a second in- ermnent would pay 50 per cent
pledges ••conoppositioii to a state J. Bowman, partor of Union fg„  se^ons meet in one t o s ^  arte teacher, whose of all ooste and town and
penonal income tax” , and *‘de- Osogregotional Church, Rock • classroom, ratoer than toe two ^a^rSus“ c ^ ' ^ T  would be fulty re-lm- atate w o ^  pay K  per ^ t
velcpment of •  roalirtic. long v4He, ofHcdate. B u ^  irtU ^  ^hU year, ®"pet“  m and a bursed by toe rtate. He was toM ^

» in South O m e t«x  T o ^ .  „,gggg dassroom. to look into toe need further, be- ts
Iherow tobenoertiinghoum . The board has been «tylng for ^ S u S S .  cause It has bearing on next ^

F u n era ls  ? i l  toward leasing space by year’s space problems. pay 50 per cent of 35. .
be one classroom short next fall, 
when toe last of toe two-grade

range plannliig prognun for be in South Cemetery, Tolland.
•apitaf spending.”

The {XatfoRu atoo notes tool 
•teoane of our labor laws art' „  ,  ^  _
more taberal than those of toe ®**wy lA O t^ e lle
federal govwwnent,”  sod “ none
of toe laws eouM have been P*“ ®  ̂^ school.
passed without Um suppost of Ann 'Hie board had requested a
g^^^Mcans. a«:ond elementary school for

The OOP piBittonn auggeste ^  next falL The board feels that
••an inorease tai the stato mini- « !« « * «  «  t^ O w roh  rt uie school, now in toe preli-
uum wage.”  making •'it illegal minary plan stage. may not
for any eonployer to dtscbaige ^  Burial ®'̂ ®“  ‘'® “ *®
an empk^e because his wages ^  Cemetery "®‘ ’ ‘^® A long-standing feud between Altoough toe fend has been
are subject to garishn^t,”  as W“  read toe coS- ® shortage of two class- Democrats and Demo- going on for several years, the
well an toe expansion of cover- ®® rooms In 1967. ^  Tolland County’s other outcome of tonight’s nomination
age rt toe Uhemptoyment Com- Antoonv Meek. Thornton, a parent, ^  u,e nomln- may bring it to a head,
pensatlon Act to all employee. oiBright *'* «>® elementary ^  county’s state cen- K  Mrs. Hammer Is elected-

-n .Vin Keroalt ktoh, *-aui uungni, th» f»ii au"'* «  o' and she reporteffly has a slight
Mrs. edge — It will be regarded by

pay 50 per 
The ’Town Conservation Com

mission, when It meets Wednes-

U . S .  S u r g e o n  

R e p l a c e s  T h r e e  

H e a r t  V a l v e s

Continued from Page One)

classes moves on to toe high T o I I t t F u i  CoUJlty 
school. _____________ __________ y

Contest for State Committee 
Spotlights Democratic Feud

The ptetfonn also propoees school could be ready by toe fall . , «vmmitt«e woman
•MW of ta-e. higher edu- of 1967, but the board was not ^ m e n .

Tests Start 
Of Military’s 
7 Satellites

Continued from Page One)
reled boosters would bo pur
chased and put Into use:_ _____ _______________  ___  “ I  certainly anticipate a fol-

toy a r *  pm. « t  the 8th Dls- Thames, British and foreign low-on production of toe Titan 
trict FirrtioiBe, wOl discuss the heart speci^lets sat in the pri- S,”  said CoL'David V. Bier, pro- 
recent dovrtopmente. Sugges- vate theater of the Royal Col- gram director for toe TTtan 3 
tions are being considered for lege of SurgeonS and watched standard space launch eystem 
holding a fall wferendum on on closed circuit television, at toe Air Force’s space qys- 
the proposed acqul^tlon.

A r o n s o n  R u l e s  

O n  A p p o i n t m e n t  

O f  I n s p e c t o r s

The four-inch incision made terns division, 
by Starr was projected to fin •
16 by 14 foot screen.

N e w  F i r e  

T h r e a t s

A s t r o n a u t s  S e e  

R a ^ a r  a s  ‘ M u s t ’  

I n  S p a c e  R e s c u e

eaUon in an expended rtrte-wMe «<1 !- «»* * -
oystem rt oommunlty ooHeges,**
■a w«K as an axpaiwfon af 
"state low Interert loane and 
Kbotanhip programs.”

Also, under a "Youth”  head
ing tai toa ptetform, toe GOP 
would establish a Oonneotlcut

so certain.
The board

Town Counsel Irving Aron- (Oontlnaed from Page One) (Conttnued from Page One)

had Included
Richard McCarthy and Mrs! Vernon Democratic i»r ty  lead- son has ruled that toe appoint- tx^iy else. Then he kept swim  ̂ trying to spot it against a ^ -  
Hariy Hammer, are both run- ers as a direct affront. ment of meat In s^ to rs  Is not mlng from one man to anotoes moving l^kground of laftd fea-

money to lease a trailer class- the "p<^. "I* would create an hnpos- governed by Manchester’s town and helped them to the buoy." tores and <̂ ouds.
room and to hire an additional ^  sitoation”  Mrs. McCarthy charter brrt. Is governed by Sec. CJoJon said his tolp struck toe "Witoout

Mrs. M<X^ruiiy, Wliu liuu UCCII > oo ono ^ SM-nta SfatlltAR. . 1__ ry_______ • _____ Al______
Mrs. Margaret Btllee

MuuuH aWee* ^ 126 Hottlrter  ̂ f L  ecUve on ’’the Democratic said.
S t wero held Wednesday after- (Committee and in rtate
upon at Second Oongrtgational ^   ̂ Democratic organizations, has

”  ' the support of Vernon’s six dele

j
radar we never

22-209 o f toe Stato Statutes, juva <3ape and "out through would have found toe ATDA,” 
which states than an Inspector them like a knife. Stafford said. "Tt was like a pe-

. ._ may be ah Inspector for mxjre "Then naphtha 'started to pour riod on a piece of typing paper.
A I o w n  than one town. out of the Cape,”  Colon said. It was a real classic test in rela-

'Tx -APVFM.X J . W T T  ^  rilled "Nothing serioiB woiBd have tive motion.”
*niAi Rav iriiiir V  out the budget

Service Oorpe "to give our youth yĝ  The budget was subsequently " ‘^ " “ trtonighVs"invention '  ”  on that basis he has ruled ..Nothing se
the oppoatonlty to work and rs »ieW « w u  nriraniiiiL * * * « « «1  349.000 by toe board of *  Hammer who is not a Auxiliary will i^n sor a that the laoard of directors may happened but one of our toga “ It really moved across toe
A— ,. A_ A— .— . ------AA. c ^ s to rv  8<*®®1 '»®a«* member .he Vernon' Demo- osri party tonight at 8 at the appoint meat inspectors who .^gs strainli* so hard to eajcid surface of too earth," Ceman

3 .  S S i ^ T S  * ” » “  « • » '  S L S X  ̂ » . . » «
teimed too cut one of toe larg- ^  several other county -----  a “ ?  ---------------------------
eat for a school system of Its Town Committees honor musle piqiils o f on Juno 7, when the board
•iae in the state. Mro. Herman Petersen of Bol- tabled the reappototmeots of

At a public hearing before toe ™  ton tomorrow night will par- WlUiam Bognor Sr. and Dr.
bix^ret cut, board members re- ‘  oraaivization^ feud for tlriP «t« in too presentation o f Richard C. Ohnstead to on^ 
caUed, toe few peu-ents present ' •

teach in deprived artM  rt the 
state.

Finally, toe platform deals
wRh Civil Rights, "a  program 
te  aholirti toe ghetto.**

•*We propose,”  toe ptoHorm 
eteitee, "The incorporation of a 
eenel-publie crtporaticn wMch 
WiU be privately directed in 
large part by leaders drawn 
;irom toe minority groups.”

mganist 
Eiurtal was in East Cemetery, 

learen 
family.

The Hoimes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge rt 
arrangeraente.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s
to review specific budget Uems 
did not favor eliminating trailer

. , ___ - the charter for toe Hartford year terms, commencing July 1.
several reasons are of-  ̂ ^  „ien ’ uve In Bolton, but

AIXKPrm D YESTiERXkAY: cMoskxmu and teacher. But, 
This oorporation wixdd bo sup- MarceUa BerticeM 642 Buck- *® y » “** "*8ht. toe samp-

ported paitiaHy by state funds, land Rd.. Wapping; Mre. Irene ‘®® »"'®U *® ^ ” »**<*
■if neceaeaay, but wortd attract Bousquet, Glartortoury; Mrs. ® t® *e®Mng 1" •!»« w*K>i®
end use private ftmda. Virginia Oappuooto, 67 Bretton

o ’ .  TrA._^ aaai clety for honor music students work in Mancherter;
t*'® Hartford YWCA. They As a consequence o f the rul- 

toat there is general disaffec- ^  MaiuUy, daughter o f Ing, the board o f directors wlU
tion with the town because of Ms

M  m
Mr. and Mra Fred Mandly, 730 appoint the two men. at a spec-.

Vernon r ^ r t ^ y  hM ^  M idjig Tpke.; Robin Mur- lal meeting at 8 p.m. on Tues- 
about ^  per cent of the r e ^  daughter rt Mr. and Mrs. day. In the coffee room o f the4a«*aaa4 T\Avtvt/-kî v*âo in rnte fVkimtV ’ ® _ __aao« Virginia fMOVCOtO, ISTeClOn tArAfl n^morrata in th« Gountv *̂rt4*6**̂ a x,,. a.**.

The propooed ptetform also m .; M rsT ^ to  Gbunbere, 41 What swjiyed toe board back Robert Murdock. South Rd.. Municipal B u ^ .
would have toe GOP demand w jjtte Bt,; Oscar Chrtelat, RFD toward leasing space last night timers say inai me leuu is g „ , ^ .  ^ohev Shanlro. daufih- Following that sBolton; Tobey Shapiro, daugfa- Fallowing that special meet-
.better enforcement rt the state’s i  Manchester* Dawna CWs- ■•emed to be more their educa- b e tw e« ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester ing, the board wfU hold an in-
ontt-disciiininatlon laws, and hiton 129 Hany Lane Vernon; Bonal philosophy and the stated “ ®® Shapiro, 90 Steep Hollow Lone, formal meeting to discuss Gen-
produca "opportimMies in toe Mrs.’ Marie Daley, 120 Vernon «®«la °t toe Biriton school sya- "  ^ ® ^ * ^  r * ^  and Holly Hemingway, daugh- eral X toM pr Itobert W ^
State service to all,’* including Ava, Vornon; Mra. Christa any ono argument. county Demo- ^  ^  Albert proposal for a 32.6 mUUon bond

eratic leaders.
Mrs. MbOarthy noted todaythe State Police and Highway Dixon, 81 BIrofa S t; Wllttam Superintendent rt Schools 

•nd Bduoatkm Deporimente. Feirigno, 73 AMoon Dr., South Philip Uguori toW too board 
Ottwr proposals wotSd provide Windsor; Gertrude Fidlor, 18 toat he and Senteio could only

better schools and prorobool Oottege St., RookvlBe; Mrs. H>®ak of what 1̂  best from toe ^  ^ ^
tealntaig tai ghetto •roes, and R lU  Girard, 286 Woodbridge standpoint rt good education, ^
special OMorts to enntt teach- St.; Mrs. Brtity Oordan, BIFD 8, »nd that toe board had to make Poring Vera<^ The situation
on  teom minority groiva for Yenioo. toe dollars and cents decisions. ^  *’*'<***' «

Heming;way, Brtton Lakew issue referendum, and to can-

the state’s ccBeges, Also, Michart OreoiMy, 28 S. that

T o w n  D e l e g a t e s  

T o  G O P  P a r l e y

Xanoag toa 909 driagatee and

Senteio .was pressed to make ™” *h  ____
nwrifawiie St.; Mn. M. Helen Judgments from time to time on Hammer agreea
S J ^ T sT l ^  St.; Mre. Hal- altematlve would be least “  «rganteaUo«U con-
en Maurtoe, 91 Range MH Dr., harmftil.  ̂ H*®'"
Vernon; Anlbal Medeiros, 40 The alternattvee to the stag- J
Ruesett St.; Dttriligl Moran, 81 * « « l  kindergarten sesskms,
Oo«veaa St.; James McVeigh, proposed by administrationi ^® Pyticular in«yidua3a seok- 

Haritord;, Mrs. Edna were either to use toe Mbrary “ *® . .
wn AitAî AtAA — i “  MWn 3L; Mre. Vir- for one seeaion rt kindergarten,
»  alten»trt to tonights and Frees. #f Dougherty St.; or to form a combination grade. ® *  ^  :
tomorrows OOP State Oonven- Monica Reoman, 94 Hamlin St.; probably at the Grade 4 and 6 County Deino^tlc Associ- 
tion af HarUord’a BuahneS Me- Harry Rylander, t l  Grove St.; level. mT***’
moriel wiS be M delegatea and Mra. Etoelyn Saukattia, 91 Birch Using toe library woidd out that
ao alteroates from Manchwtter. »  •

Ro., wapping.DeHaFora, RepuMibon 
Oommlitee chainnoo;
SauDte Taylor, rice ohaiman; 
John 1. Oarside and Robert 
Stavaiteky, town direotoni; Wil
ber
VInoent

bmry. wUob 1. part rt the OD ^
room, ia outaMe ^  otoer class- ^  
rooms, whose only Inrtde exits
are through i t  ^  worked cloaely with

T h e s t t S ^  was thus more state committee woman," Mrs. 
Hammer said, "and when I

O n l y  1 0  S h o w

UWe. l^ a M  F o F  Y A  P a r f c y  o r*to T 1 fta ^ te d .“ A“ 5 L ^
S ^ D .  test year tfbout tola “ ®v® the h b r^

M. Adler DobUn. tone, when over 200 o f Man- £ t o le  to hoW Ute
Ddbldn te a member rt the ®berter’s yaâ  adults showed r«mKin«H ,,, _ cause her husband Is a Judge),

•onventton’s resolution eommit- «P  * t *  meetoig caHed to dtan was a^iroached by a e ^
tee. « * «  •  *«««*®*- program, only ^  approvsT! ̂ wns t o l i^ p t  the loLtaiatom.

The attanwtee are: Mra. MH- 1® «PP*erod at a rimlter meet- te not a move to des-
drwl SchaHer, secretary of toe ^ g  test nlgM. most r t them to »^«1 J>® w o ^  consider ^
tmm oomiirittee; HaroM A. the 17-year age group. *t a s t^ b ^ v r e rA  TOe e lm ^ - worited f 02;.m aiiy
Thikington, town director; FVed- Oonaeq^iently, toe xea and ty Y  a c ^  has had jMmbined yggj„ hn^e oonfldenca to my 
•rick Peck, RepUbUoan legla- P « *  boai'd. whlrii schetoited olassre In the post vtoioh wera •btWty to serve in tote port, and 
trar-of-wtera: Herman He«k. the meeting, portponed It for s v m tu ^  rtiininated. j  accepted their InvlUtom,” she
Mrs. Marion Mercer, Mra. Roe- •  teter date. He also pointed to the dangw
•lind Quito, Mss Eleanor Ha- "Hte d^iartinent has already o f setting a precedent. Sub- a  third for tha
ihito, Atty. John 8. G. Rottner, Ptenned a summer program o f standard classroMns, used to post, Margaret Oook o f Mans- 
Mra. Ernestine Brown and Mra. dances, splash portlea, record aUeviate temporary space toort- field, teporteiBy has wlthdrawii. 
Ftepnr..- Magnano. bopa, hootenanntes, and eoed aste, are atiU to use, he said.

Ttofigbt’s session, to rtmt at • '“ te. Mra. Don Carpenter, a p a r e n t , P e „ o H t t l  N o tie e s  |
8 w9l be devoted to toe drtivery ---------------------  , suggested toe board again con-
oC toe keynote address by Sen. S m ti< a  R l l H l l l l I R t s  '^® In TttamnriamOa^ Scott rt Pennsylvania. » 3 0 n i e  D U a C i m S l S  ix*rd said exploration of the w laenory rt itevM Mm- 

TdhioitoMvn seMkA wUl eon- f n  f j i l l *  poatebllity ttirae years tago re- v^paswd away JUnea. 151
tone at 10 Am. »  wIB conalet O i r i t o C  sealed that dmrehee needed the <*°oe trt set ___

^  toa readii« and aoceptance (Cantoned froas Page One) avaUabto ipaoa for their own ac- ” ** teaxwan lasiittr
^  GOP plattonn, toe noml- saM ba would taka only Uqiiida tiivlttea. PuUlc Undergarten Card o f Thanks

election rtcaadhlatea until toe Unttod States wtto- etessas ware rtarted to tha We rtto to toaak 
for governor and otoer atate draws Its svEport rt tha govatn- rtmrrhas. ”1..
footi, and the d iltv ^  rt ac- ment and toe ruling ganarate Thornton auggssted that next oonrtwtM doriog ow r 
•e^tance rtweehes. wrtgii. year’s Grade 6 be combined into a#

BOLTON NOTCH LUlWEIt 
& SUPPLY ca

—  Features —

M oorGa rd
L O W  LU ST R E  L A T E X  H O U ^  P A IN T

e Needs no primer far most repainting 
e Reaiata Mteteildg, fames, aBmH, mildew 
a Palate wood, brick, metal, concrete—even when 

■nrfaeea are damp

M o o r e A
BUY FOUR 
GALLONS,
GET ONE

FREE
FREE QUART OF PAINT

S P e C fA L  O F F B U

* 7 . 4 9

Dartasg enr “Time to Paint”  sale, one quart r t paint wiB 
he given tree vilto toe purehaae of each gallon.

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER
& SUPPLY oa

R Q U TE  A dA — ^ A t H b N o t d i ''— T e L '643-2193 
C A L L  C O LLE C T  

O P E N  D A IL Y  8-5— S A T . 8 4

66 MERCURY MONTEREY
2-Door Hardtop. Olive mist with palomino interior. Radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, 4-speed transmission on R O Q O C  
the floor. One owner, remaining factory warranty. ” m Y z r t

65 C R O m  IMPERIAL
Convertible. This car has full Imperial power equipmtot In
cluding factory inst^ed air conditioning. Executive gray 
with white leather interior and black top. M A I O K  
Moriarty’a Brothers speciaL I  T O

65 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
4-Door Breezeway. Sedan. Color: Blue Ice. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatic, power brakes, power steering. Factory in
stalled air conditioning. Carries M TO O R
remaindrt of factory warranty. " A T T O

62 CONTmB4TAL
4-Door Sedan. Arctic white With Mack and white leather 
trim. A ll Continoital equ^unent including E 9 9 0 C
t e r t ^  air crtufitioning. " A A T O

64 C O k im m A L
Color: Spanish moo6 With' matching vinyl and E O T O C  
nylon taiterior. Full Continental equipment, " 0 # T 0

64 MERCURY MONTEREY
Convertible. White with red vinyl interior. Ra^p, •  f  A A M  
beater. Mercomatic, power steering, power b ra k ^ ~  I # Y O

64 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Limousine. Presidential black completdy 
equipped including factory tor condltimiing.

61 T.BH»
Beige with white Interior. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic^ipwer stewing, power brakes.

»3500 

*119 5
M  B U IC K  E U C n i A
225 4-Door Hardtop. Color: M ist Equipped with fuH power 
plus factory Installed air condltioni^. rtvbWAw
No. 6-L-22-A. ^ Z 5 " 5

64 COMET 202
2-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard transmis- tnAAB 
Sion, 6 cylinder, (toe owner. Cotori Ught Wmol

63 CONIWENIAL
4-Docmp Sedan. Burgundy with burgundy leather trim AH 
Ccntinaxtal plus factory •vasase^
installed air condlticxiing. • ™ Z z » 5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

teC on iM diart^  (H dest lin e o lB - I Im v y  D eaki** 

301 CENTER 8TREET-643-5135 
OPSN EVENINGS—THURgDAT TILL 6 PJL

Mindszenty Headquarters

History and Religion 
Entwined in Esztergom

FSZraDRGOIM, Hungary (A P ) 
— History and religion pervade 
tots old City perobed atop a Mg 
bend in the Danube River, 40 
miles north of Budapest.

This is where toe Magyar in
vaders estabHabed their first 
royal capital more than 1,000 
years ago.

It's  also still theoretically the 
ecclesiastical seat rt Josef Car- 
dinal Mindszenty, Roman Cath
olic primate of Hungary, who 
since the 1066 revolution has 
been living in asylum in the 
United States legation in Buda
pest.On the bus ride through an
cient fanning couiAry from Bu
dapest, you get a glimpee of 
s i ^  of more recent history. At 
two or three points along the 
narrow, winding road Soviet 
anny camps are visiUe. And if 
you look Sharply across the top 
of the wall that separatee one 
mob camp from the road, you 
can see a row at tanks lined up 
in a shed, chilling reminders rt 
toa 1966 uprising which was sup
pressed by Soviet tanks in toe 
atreets of toe capital.

to  Esztergom ItseK the most 
striking physical characteristic 
is the basilica, largest church in 
Hungary, an imposing structure 
tort rises out of a cliff just 
above the river.

The Wll crowned by the 
church ronteins Roman, medie
val Hungarian and Turkish re
mains, having been used by suc
cessive conquerors as a fortress 
and by the Hungarian kings of 
the early Middle Ages as the 
site of a royal palace.

Existence of the palace was 
unlcnown until a few decades 
ago when a large stone fell from 
an ancient rampart into a 
gardrti below- The owner re
ported it to police.

Investigation revealed two 
bearitiful Romanesque gates, 
beyond which stood a building 
In tfie early French Gothic 
rtyle. It was the palace of King 
Bela H I — lI17'3-96 — which, like 
many other medlevial buildings 
In Hungary, had been ruined 
and forgotten during the long 
Ttirkish occupation.

The primate’s palace la sit
uated in the oldest part rt tods 
city of 22,000, at the foot of the 
citadel hill. Inside the palace, at 
one end of the building, is the 
Christian museum, rich in early 
Hungarian and Italian pain
tings, French tapestries and 
Italian, Hungarian and German 
glassware.

It ’s possible to make an hon
est mistake on the way upstairs 
to the second-floor museum and 
wander — as I  did — into the 
aardinal’s residence.

The sign on the fir^-floor door 
says "keep out” but since it's in 
Hungarian, I  didnY knew this at 
toe time. As a result I  became 
one of the few Westerners who 
has been in Mindszenty’s palace 
rince the Oommunists took over 
in Hungary.

Portraits of popes and cardi- 
nola looked down from toe walls 
cf the dusky corridor along

which I  walked. As I  s^ood 
studying ono o f these portraits, 
there was a rustle of garments 
neaihy. From the interior of the 
palace came a lone nun who 
wasted little time shewing me 
the way out.

Living in self-imposed exile in 
Budapest, Mindszenty at 74 ia 
said to be in good healto, enjoy
ing a daily stroll in the court
yard of the U.S. tegaUon. EQa 
case presents a delicate prob
lem for aU oonceTned.

On March 6, Vienna’s Frans 
Cardinal Koenig spent almost 
five hours with Mindszenty, 
giving rise to speodation that a 
new Vatican initiative might be 
under way to end Us 10 years rt 
seclusion. Afterward, Koenig 
wcuW say oifiy that the two had 
talked about the Vatican 
Council.

The Hungarian government 
has said it is willing to negotiate 
on the cEudinal’s status but has 
indioatod it would not agree to 
restore him to EWJtive church 
leadership. ‘

There have been reports that 
the Vatican would like to get 
IBadszenty out of Budapest and 
to Rohie, thereby removing a 
thotn in relaticns betweoi 
church and state in Hungary.

However, some observers 
doutt that the eanfinel would 
agree to go. ’They believe he Is 
determined to remain in soli
tary asyhro as a symbol of re
sistance to the Communist re
gime.
■ There also are those who 

question whether Mindszenty 
any longer is such a symbol. 
They hold that time has passed 
him by and that many Hungari
ans have forgotten or have only 
a hazy recollection of the ascet
ic figure who once presided over 
their religious Uvea.

The cardinal was sentenced to 
fife Imprisonment by the Com
munists In 1949. He was free for' 
a few days during the 1966 
uprising, taking refuge in the 
legation when the revolt was 
crushed.

Since those troubled times, 
rrtattoiHi between church and 
state have become less bitter. 
They .were recMitly described 
by a government official as cor
rect.

Directories in Chinese
DBS PLiAIN lB , M.—General 

’Telephone Directory Ooip., Des 
Plaines, has received a five- 
year oonitract to publish Chi
nese and English language 
phone directories in Hrtig 
Kong. Yeatow Pages wlU be in
troduced to ,Hong Kong in both 
the Chinese and English direc
tories.

H al B oyle

Conunents 
You’d Rather 
Never Hear

NEW YORK (A P ) —Remarks 
that a newspaper cokxniilrt gets 
tired rt bearing—or overhear
ing:

“ You 'ldnd of remiiri me of 
Wm Rogera, except he woe fun- 
nry a& the time.”

‘T  guess rd  better be corefifl 
what I  say to you, or I ’H wind 
up in a cokunn.”

"You guys must know a lot 
more than you actualUy put tai 
the paper. Tell me, off the 
record, what’s really going on 
over there in Viet Nam.”

"Where do you get all your 
ideas? Do you copy from some
one else, or just make them up 
out of thin air?”

" I  know you write five piecee 
a week, but what in the world 
do you do with aU your spare 
time?”

" I  wonder if you’d mind 
giving my sem some advice cn 
how to grt started in your field. 
He drepped out of trade school 
after flunking bis course in 
plumbing, and now he’s decided 
he wants to become a colum
nist.”

"One rt the ookxnns you 
wrote last week sure hit the nail 
on the head— b̂ut darned it I  can 
remember right now what it 
was all about.”

“ Wake up. Hank. It ’e your 
boss on the phone. He nee^ a 
substitute column quick. He 
said he had to kill the one in 
which you attacked poison 
snakes. It ’s too controversial.”  

Ha, ha. I ’m still chuckling 
over that piece you had yester
day. It reminded me rt one that 
Art Buchwald wrote a year 
ago.”

“ You mean that’s Hank Bane- 
face, the columnist—that fat 
fellow with the Imngdod look. 
Good g;rief! I  don’t khow what I  
expected him to look like, but 
certainly not like that.”

"He must be better at the 
typewriter than he is on his feet. 
We had him make a talk last 
month at our Rotary meeting, 
and ttie next day half the mem
bership threatened to resign.”  

"Wake up. Hank. It ’s your 
boss on the phone. He needs an
other substitute column quick. 
He says no one at the office can 
understand tiie one you wrote 
for today— n̂ot even the new 
copy boy, the one with a M.A. in 
sociology from Harvard.”

"A ll he talks about ie how 
he’d like to retire and get out 
from under the pressure. Pres
sure from what?”

"Some of your human interert

stuff is kinda reminiscent cf 
Ernie Pyle—particularly when 
Etude was having one of tala off 
days.”

"OouM you turn us out a piece 
tor the atmiversaTy edition of 
our high Mtaool paper, Mr. Bane- 
face? We only want about 2,- 
OpO to 3,000 words, and you can 
probably knock it out tai 20

minutes. It doesn’t have to be 
real deep—just real tumiy.”  

"Woke tqi. Hank, It ’a your 
bossen tbe phono. No, taa didn’t 
have any trouble understanding 
your ooknon for today. He n ys 
he Just doesn’t utalerstand w ^  
you thouglit you could get by 
with it, and he needs •  siibsti- 
taite—quick!”

$710 Billion Produced
NEW  YORHr—The gross na

tional product of the United 
States has grown in the part 
five years by as much as tiie 
annual output rt Franca and 
West Germany togrther. Tbe 
provisional figure for Janutuy 
through April 1906 is 3710 bU-

Hon in the United States, 3200 
bilhcn more than in 19611b 
find quarter.

ANNUAL INCOME $100 .
DAKAR — Eighty-five per 

cent of Senogal’a 3.1 million cit
izens are country dwellers, 
with an average annual tnoonie 
o f 3100.

FATHER’S  DAY
SHAVINO s n rs

W ALLETS —  CARDS

ARniuRDm

Read Herald Ads.

SOJMM) CASES AVERTED 
NIEW YORK — Without the 

Salk end Sabin vaccines, a 
health foundation estimates, 
polio would strike about 30,000 
persons a year. In the peak 
pre-vaooine year, 1957, there 
were 67,876 cases reported.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent; also 
S3 .jum. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main SL—TeL 643-6321

WOODLAND
GARDENS HELPS YOU!

Wa Btefee gardening easier and 
raora pleasant with pre-grown 
quolttgr plants —  Agerotum, Alya- 
Bun, Aster, Snaps, LobeUa, Tor- 
ealn, Wnalas, Blarigolds, Gompli- 
renln, Sotvlo, Dahlia, only to men
tion •  fear. . .

PACK
3 Packs ^2

CERANlfllllS

ea

R EG . 89c

Headquarters For Scotts Lawn Products
Sootts No. 2 Feeds and W e e d s ..................13.95

Covers 2,500 Sq. Ft.
H & H  L A W N  F O O D ..........................50 lbs. 2.44
(Covers 500 i^^  Ft.)
H&H  G A R D E N  F O O D ................ . .50 lbs. 1.99
L IM E  ..........................50 lbs. 59c 80 IbA 79c..

SE E .U S  FOR  L A W N  SEED

TIM ELY TTP: To omtrol Chinch Bugs, Grubs, Cut
worms, use CUordaae, Sevlii, DDT or Diaainon.

G « t  R e ^ y

f o r  S U M M E R  F U N i

See Us For Your 
SWIMMING POOL 

CHEMICALS 
Wrtre autiiorised 

representative 
for HTH

#  ALBAN 
(Algoecide)

T Gallon $4.50

•  PH-PUIS 
(brings up pool PH) 

100 bs. $10.50

I SODIUM BISULFATE 
(reduces PH ) ' ’
6 lbs. A76

■ AMMONIUM ALUM 
(removes oloudlneas) 

Ifi Mis. fL M

a CELATON SP-60 
(filter agent)
56 tbs. 3795

I Tuberous Begonias, Flower and Vegetable Seeds, PeatfMoas, Pots, 
FjBodwood Tuba, Window Boxes, Inieetlctdes, Trowels, Cnlttvotrts, 
rSpaAng Fartaa, T o if lSdgei% Batara, Staovela, also:—Bakrete and 

Fool SqppH«.

WOODLAND Gardens
.M A N C H E S T E R

9 tot • 643-8474

D A V ID SO N  & LEVENTHAL 

M A N CH ESTER  PARKADE

surprise  D a d  w ith

from  (IIIA H Y  on Father's D a y  th is Su n d ay
equal to any chaOenge

Grand Prix Initial Tie*Klip

For the individualist, his own initial 

in the sweeping, modem lines of fash

ion script 12-karat gold-filled. 3 «S G

Lucky Buck Spinner Key Ring

. . .  A  real U. S. Silver Dollar in unique spinner holdCT to help Dad make 
quick decisions. Holder attached to “come apart” key ring. S .O G

Oriental Style 

Dynasty Initial 

Tie Tac

Personally the very nicest way to say “Happy 
Father’s Day” . .  . Swank’s elegant initial tie 
tac majestically designed in oriental style in 
gold on jade green or black. 1 .5 0

Swank's 

Identification 

Bracelet 

for Dad

Identify your favorite Dad with a ruggedly handsome I.D. bracelet. Fash
ioned for a  long wearing life in florentine-finish sterling silver or goldtone 
and designed to be engraved, as you please. G S

(D AL Men’s Dept. —  Slaiicliester ParicadeX

Ie G RAN D  SPORT150* 
17 JEWEL

SPORTSMAN’S  WATCH
BV,

_ rdetfgiMil 
for sMq^lvart, tha
•ISO* cast fitly*
complately 
wfitaipnMrfta 
•160ft undfir

Ffifitmlng a

8hpcfc»

cfifififor
tha most
luggfid
fiportfi.

•ulomfille
data
ImUcfitob

imbraakablfi
maimpring,

MUuin

Fbr fiportfi
trtififa

. wfimrpioaf 
pliif t c fifrfip.

A  X7<toMi M teh to  matdi Vie 
mofit niBKfid s p ^  dfislgned 

•specially for waiyona 
«iho lofifis an acUtffi Ufa. 32819B

(D AL Men’s Dept—-Maneliefiter Peikafie)

for Dad,.,give 
exhilirafing 
elegance of

ĴAQE
EAST

(above) The subtle fragrance 
of Jade Blast marks a man with 
distinction. Cologne and A fter
shave gift-packaged in orien
tal green and gold. S.S0

Luxurious he-man sirse Show
er Soap with handy neck cord.

2 ^ 0

For masculine good grooming, 
Jade East in refreshing Stick 
D eodorant. 1.7S

(D AL Mrtite Dept 
Paifcade)

pockef-perfeef slim
"Tow nsm an" billfold

/•
This fambus Rolfs billfold has wings fo r an 
even dozen cards and photos . . . easily re
moved when not needed. Two smaller pockets 
keep tickets and/or daily data handy. Divider 
in currency section can also hide big  
Safety tabs hold 2 spare keys. Choose Dad’fi 
favorite leather' and ecdor. f tS

other wallets to n s

(D AL LeattiM’ Goods —  Maaebester Rarindo)

m o f  D ii.M —  MOM.. WBL, 1HUM, nU. 9 . • .  TUGS, ft lAT.. M  TO ft

■ i. '
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Rennet School Holds 
Awards Assembly

Rennet Junior Hi^h School’s annual awards assembly 
was held this morning in the quadrangle area at Edu
cational Square. More than 200 students received 
a w :^ s  which recognized outstanding Mholastic 
achievement, special talents and dedicated service to the 
school.

TWiis year’s, assembly, be- Warren Thumauer, Alan Lizotte, 
cause It was held in the quad- Robert Yules, Michael Kuteher, 
rangle, allowed all 1,100 Ben- ciharles Smith, James Button, 
net pupils to Join together in Dale Robbins, David Frost, Ross 
paying tribute to the awardees, Roberts, Richard Jagoutz, Dun-

TSie assembly was opened by can Potter, Steven Moore, Dana 
Ziouglas Kichman, outgoing 8tu- Evans, Walter Bonn and Robert 
dfilnt Council president, who la- Juliano.
tw  In the program passed the The following received letters 
president’s gavei to Paul D o^e, jn varsity baseball; James Bale-
newly dected council president 

George BraiSau, Bennet prin
cipal, x>reeented the Jonathan 
KUS Memorial Book Award to 
Douglas Pastel, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Pastel of 68 War- 
anoke Rd. Ih is  award, estah- 
Ushed in memory. of Jonathan 
Bans, wlM was a member of 
this year> ninth -grade class, 
wUl be presented annually to 
the M  grade etudent who dis
plays the greatest interest in 
science.

The Rentschler Algebra Prize, 
a  cash award of $50 given by 
the United Aircraft Oorp. for 
outstanding achievement in Al
gebra I, was awarded to Ed- 
nnmd MOtotowsky, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Mikolowsky 
of 106 Broad St.

Kelvin Tyler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Tyler, 20 Comstock 
Rd., received the Soott Adams 
Award as the eighth grade stu
dent showing the greatest im
provement in art. This award 
Is made annually in memory of 
Scott Adams, a  former Bennet 
pupU.

Several years ago Bennet 
Junior High School establUflied 
the custom of honoring those 
ninth grade students who were 
listed <m the honor roll each 
quarter during their three years 
at Bennet, Bradlau presented 
silver bracelets and tie clips to 
the lo w in g  students in recog
nition of this achievement;

Janet Bangaseer, Janice Bon
ham, John Briggs, Douglas 
Biohm an, Lois EUseaser, Caro
lyn Johnson, Janice Krause, 
Carol Utke, Robin Neleber, 
Donald Osier, Douglas Pastel, 
Harold Sandals, Linda Smith, 
John Starsiak, Christine Two- 
mey, Marsha Vennart and 
Laura Zaglio.

The following pupils received 
awards in the field of music for 
their work as piano accompan
ists to the school's choral 
groups or as members of the 
Bennet Band. Awards were pre
sented by Melvin Lumpkin, 
WaKer Orzyb, and Samuel Mac* 
aluso, music teachers.

They were Paula SancWnl, 
trophy; Sirkka J<dmson, John 
Philip Sousa Band Certificate; 
Kim Hov'ey, Sousa Certificate, 
Baihara KeHy, Noea Orchestra 
Certificate; Frank Wood, Noea 
Certiflcate.

The following seventh graders 
received piano awards; Peggy 
Baldwin, Jeanne Demko, Nancy 
Gilbert, Marcella Klecolt, Hope 
Pastell and Uga Paups. Carl 
Osier received a conducting 
award.

The following eighth and 
ninth graders received choir 
acoompanist awards;

Douglas Eichman, Susan Sil- 
havy and Carolyn Johnson.

Skill and talent In the field of 
dramatics were recogr'zed as 
awards were presented to ninth 
grade Dramatic Club members. 
Doreen DeCormier received the 
best actress award and Mark 
Ahlness an award as best actor.

For HtShy hours of faithful 
service to the Elisabeth M. Ben-

sano, David Carrier, Kenneth- 
Hanko, Robert Jackston, Gary 
LJvengood and Steven Fish.

The following received insig
nia in varsity baseball;

Douglas Downham, Richard 
Jagoutz, Harry Jenkins, Jay 
Plante, E. Kingsley McKenney 
and Frank Woods.

Audio - Visual Coordinator 
Charles Perry awarded service 
certificates to students who de
voted many hours of effort to 
t te  school’s audio-visual depart- 
mmt.

They were Thomas Blazinskl, 
Randall Brown, Brian Buckley, 
Philip Clendanlel, Patrick Collet, 
Henry Klein, Dean LaCoe, Paul 
LeDuc, Beverly Miles, Carol 
Miles, Stephen Moore, Stephen 
Neill, David Okrant, Nancy 
Riley, Frank Schiller, Robin 
Spencer, Roger Spencer smd 
Ralph Stence.

Many nlntii. grade girls served 
throughout the year as office 
receiptioniste In both the school 
office and the guidance library. 
As an expression of apprecia
tion for their service, certifi
cates were presented to the fol
lowing;

Janet Bangasser, Barbara 
Behnke, Kathleen Benito, Diane 
Bennett, Janice Botiha, Sandra 
Boys, Mary Lou Copeland, Lynn 
Curkln, Doreen DeCormier, 
Marcia Donnelly, Deborah Fari- 
doni, Sandra Forbes, Deborah 
Franklin, Joanne Gut, Linda 
H abere^, Carolyn Johnson, 
Ernestine Johnson, Sharon 
Johnson, Dawn McDowell, Mary 
Ellen King, Donna Lawrence, 
Sheri Levine, Cardl Litke, Linda 
Lofstrom, Diane McCann, 
Wendy McKinney, Maria Mon- 
telro, Janice Obuchowski, 
Sharon Ogren, Sharon Patelll, 
Gall Pelletier, Ruth Utting, 
Marsha Vennart, Donna Yeo
mans and Laura Zaglio.

Recipients of guidance recep
tionists certificates were Janet 
Bangasser, Denise Bartoo, Bar
bara Behnke, Linda Briggs, 
Lorraine Castagna, Mary Lou 
Copeland, Virginia Dean, fiSaine 
DelGreco, Joanne Gut, Mar
garet Helfrick, Carolyn John
son, Eleanor IQein, Linda Lap- 
pen, Peggy Margarldo, Mario 
Monteiro, Margaret Moore, Rita 
Mulready, Sharon Ogren, Gail 
Pelletier, Jaito Penny, Mary 
Gail Price, Joanne Reid, P a tri
cia Riley, Carol Sbata, Patricia 
Shaw, Regina Ssozygiel, Bkl- 
wina Steams and Milissa Wil
bur.

Plaques, which denoted the 
Student Council oflflce held dur
ing the year, were presented to 
Student Council oflficers and 
committee chaii^en by Leo Di
ana, student council advisor. 
They are; Douglas Eichmann, 
Gary Larson, Susan Jacobson, 
Paul Dodge, Sandra Wlrta, 
Keith Bagley, Robin Neleber, 
Deborah Franklin, S t a n l e y  
Rosen, Charles Goweji, A. Wil
liam Alesbury, Carmine FiUa- 
ramo, Cathryn Johnston, San
dra fioys and Scott Roberts.

The members of tlie staff of 
the “Arg;us,” the Bennet year-

Many Unanimous Choices 
In Democratic Contests

At Oakdale This Summer
These are some of the celebrated stars who will be appear
ing this summer a t Oakdale Musical Theater in Wallingfford. 
Recognize them? Top left, Tony Bennett; top right, Har
ry Belefcmte; lower left. Jack Benny; lower center, Wayne 
Nevrton; and lower right, Jerry Lewis.

^LaMancha,’ ^Marat-Sade’ 
Dominate Tony Awards

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In many of the 24 state sen

atorial distncts comprising at 
least two towns, or one whole 
town and part of another. Demo
cratic nominating conventions 
have unanimously endorsed can
didate seeking nominations un- 
oppoeed.

In Otter districts, however, 
there were contests for the,en
dorsement Thursday, and in 
caises where the losing opponent 
received at least 20 per cent of 
the vote, a primary, battle could 
develop.

The results of the Thursday 
conventims w ere;

8th District — Jerry Wagner 
of Bloomfield, unopposed.

13th District — Anthony Miller 
of Meriden incumbent unop
posed,

30th District — George Sweet- 
man of Litchfield, unopposed.

31st District — Joseph Dinelli 
of Bristol, unopposed.

32nd District — Robert Bruce 
of Watertown defeated Virgil 
Geddes of Brookfield, 37-6.

16th District William J. 
Verriker of Waterbury, unop
posed.

16th District — James E. Tan- 
sley of Waterburj' incumbent un
opposed.

19th District — Edward Kelly 
of Sprague defeated William 
Stanley of Norwich, 16-15.

21st District — George F. 
Wright Incumbent unopposed.

17th District — Joseph Buck-

ley of Ansonia defended Adam 
Mengacci of Naugatuck, 25-9.

20th District — John P. Jano- 
vic of New London, unopposed.

4th District — David M. Bar
ry, deputy mayor of Manches
ter, unopposed, unwimous.

33rd District — State Sen. 
John F. Pickett of Middletown 
incumbent unopposed, unani
mous.

36th District — Margsiret Sag
er of Greenwich defeated Albert 
P. Morano of Greenwich, 13-9.

12th District—Paul A. Behol
der of North Haven, unopposed.

24th District Edward J. 
Gallagher of Danbury, unop
posed.

26th District — Joseph P. Nu- 
cera of Tnunbull, unopposed.

26th District — Alexander A. 
Aderer of New Canaan, unop
posed.

1th District — Paul A. Schol-
34th District — State Rep. 

Pasquale Barbato of Hamden, 
unopposed.

BUS DRIVER SCHOOL
HARTFORD (AP) — Com

plaints by the Connecticut Par- 
ents-Teaohers' Association could 
lead to the establishment of a 
statewide school bus driv
er training program.

State Motor Vehicle Commis
sioner John J. Tynan ainnounced 
Thursday that his office and the 
PTA were holding a series of 
meetings to develop such a pro
gram.

The first meeting was held 
Wednesday.

W hm  Th« OcccBlon Calk for Howars.’’ 
Think of Thn

P a r k h i l l - J o y c e  

F l o w e r  S h o p
Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 

601 MAIN ST., MANCTESTEB 
(Next to Hartford National 

Bank)
•  YES—WE DELIVER a 

Phones: 640-0791 — 649-1448

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

CALDOR 
★  GIFT ★  

CENTER
For b a d s . G rads 

\  and Juno Bridas.

- - -

6494521

5 4  M c K E E  S T R E E T

‘When, You Think of GImb, 
Think of Fletcher^*

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO C U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FInplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos)

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

NEJW YORK (AP) — Angela 
Lansbury and Richard Kiley are 
the musical role winners and 
Rosemary Harris and Hal Hol
brook are the winners for dra
matic performances in Broad
way's annual Tony Awards.

“Map. of La Mancha’’ was 
cited as the best musical and 
“Marat-Sade” as the best play 
in the 1965-66 season awards

The award to Miss Harris was 
for her portrayal of a medieval 
queen in "The Lion in Winter.’’ 
The award to Holbrook was for 
his one-man show “Mark 
Twain, Tonight.” Klley won for 
his work in “Man of La Man
cha,” In which he portrays Don 
Quixote and Miguel Cervantes.

“Man of La Mancha” was 
written by Dale Wasserman.

Put away the p an t can, Pete

Thursday. Of the 16 medallions The show’s composer, Mitch
given in various cat^ories, 
’’Man of La Mancha,” won five 
and “Marat-sade” won four.

Miss Lansbury plays the title 
role in the smash hit “Marne.” 

Frankie Michaels, 12, who 
also plays in “Marne,” was Uie 
youngest winner. He was cited

Leigh, and lyricist, Joe Darion, 
won the Tony lor the best score. 
Other “La Mancha” awards 
were to director Albert Marre^ 
and scenic designer H o w a r d  
Bay.

Beatrice Arthur of “Maane” 
won an award for the best sup-

for the best male supporting porting female perfoimance In 
performance In a musical. a musical.

net Library, “Book B’s” were book, were recognized for their
presented to Charlene DeCioc- 
eio, Marlene D’Addario, Kath
leen Didan, AUsem Jacobs, 
Charles Smith and Patricia 
Sylvester. Miss Bernice Hall, 
school librarian, also presented 
certificates to Debra Avery, 
Suzanne Pina, Baibara Belli- 
veau, Pamela Merton, Lynn 
Preston and ESIen Livingston.

Mrs. Donna Htodrickson and 
Mias Nancy Onfid, girls' physi
cal education teachers, present
ed intramimal athletic. awards 
to seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade girls.

Panda bear awards: Beveriy 
Hfflto, Irm a Sanebini, Sandra 
Bmitt, Julie Wells, Deborah 
White, Nancy Belcher, Pat Boll, 
Dbborah Booth, Ruth Chatel, 
Iknotty Day, Catherine Fillo- 
ramo, Jennifer Ganzer, Theresa 
Jenee, Jane Nielsen, Ellaine 
Peresluha and Shirley Roglis, 
Lynn Bca'bert, Beveriy Miles 
and Susan Watkins.

0<fid star awante: Donna 
Wirta, Denise Bartoo, Janice 
Bonham, Deborah Fraiddin, 
Carol litk e  and Doima Law
rence.

Bennet "B” awanls: Lynn 
Ourfein, Doireen DeOnmier, Jean 
tcaUe, JiU Maloney, Wendy Mc
Kinney and Gall Price.

AtUetic awards for boys in 
track and field, intramural 
swimming, and varsity basebaR 
were made by .the coaches in
volved wMta each sport.

The reriifients are: John 
M a r , Fnank Woods, Steven 
Bdktueitr, E . Kihslay McKen- 
ney, Richard Jagoutz,' Steve 
Clolkosz, John Eotwhistle, Rich
ard nd ler, Douglas Hansen, and 
Pater Olshewaki.

Recipients  of the. blue dolphin, 
an intramural swimming award 
are: John Turidngton, Jaimes 
TmUatUm, John V ont^, Don
ald Miller, OaVid Gourtey, 
Oeaqra Bmlih, WilUam Alesbuiy, 

o a m a a , B iH ta W er.

work by Albert Hadlglan, “Ar
gus” advisor. Awards were pre
sented to th"elfollowing;

Stanley Rosen, Douglas Pas
tel. Clifford LaPointe, Barbara 
Behnke, Janet Bangasser, John 
Briggs, Gary Benson and Robert 
Aronson.

Also featured during this as- » 
sembly, the final one of the 
year, were remarks by Sandra 
Boys, a  ninth grade student who 
spoke on "Our Days at Bennet,” 
and Douglas Pastel, also a ninth 
grader, whose topic was “What 
Lies Ahead.”

The assembly concluded with 
the reading of a  letter, which 
paid tribute to all Bennet stu
dents for their contribution in 
memory of Jonathan Ellis to the 
Roswell Park Memorial Insti
tute in Buffalo, N.Y. The letter, 
read by Stanley Roeen; a ninth 
grade student, was from Dr. 
James T. Gracs Jr., director.

■1____ :___

Day of Trouble 
In Rights March
(OtmUnned from Page One)
Gov. Paul B. Jotansm Jr. said 

in Jackson “We are not g<Hng to 
wet nurse a bunch of showmen 
all over the country," and or
dered the patrol contingent that 
has guarded the. marchers for 
130 miles to be cut from men 
to four, “they are using a lew 

'people to,get out and march in 
the hot sun,” the governor said, 
“while the leader ĝ >es to a 

' country church to peas the hat 
and raise money, which Is what 
he is down here for.”

A spokesman for CORE In 
Memphis, Term., said arrange- 
meots are being made to pro
cess up to 2,000 new marchers 
expected to oome from all parts 
of the country. The Memphis to 
JackBpn trek — 260 miles, over 
the route adopted — !• eched- 
nled to end Ju w  86.

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, in  our town, oil heat is  dieaper than gaa. 
And homeowners are proving it  w ith the big 
savings they report after switching from gas to  
ofl. You’d bo surprised how little  it  ihay cost to  
switch from gas heating to  o il heating—with 
qualityrcontiolled M obilheat fu d  oiL We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you 
save by making the sw itch—and to  explain how 
our heating service can give 3iou dqiendable 
heat a t the low est possible cost. So, bring thoM  
gaa heat biiLi down to earth. Call ua.

/.

M o b ilh e R t

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-5135
WiaWI»WW»«WIS6MilCliM»M6g HMaWIUS.MIiaiS.IWM»KllM>

*1IAIL K TNEK A MFFERENCe M MnUIIITSItl 1IY OS iua SL”

First decorate your 
driveway 
new Chevrolet!

Park yoor nenr Im pala Sport Coupe right out front. 
L et your ndi^ibors adm ire th e handsom e sculptured  
roof Ene, th e sm art wraparound triple taHUghts, th e  
distiiietive fu ll w h ed  covers. T hat M ape-M irror 
finiHh, in  your (dioice o f 15 colors and 8 tw o-tone 
(Ximldnations, w ill reflect your good taste tea years.

T h ere’xe lu xu ry .an d  co m fo rt in s id e . T he Sport 
Coupe com es w ith  color-keyed deep-tw ist carpeting, 
padded 8iB| visors, padded instrum ent pand. Tliere’s  
xidfly tu fted  textured pattern d o th  lipholstray w ith  
deeply padded'vinyl holders. Y ou get d g h t standard  
sa fe ly  featureB su d i as electric w indshield w ip en  

'and wM her, se a t b d ts a ll around.
Your Tywpaia can have the porsimal touch*

impala Sport Coupe

Ordor a  inishbutton A M /FM  radio w ith  FM  wwiTfi- 
p lez stereo. Glorious music! Y ou can order features 
like Four-Season air conditioning or Com fortnui i s  
m aintain th e tem pwature you w ant autom atically, 
a  7-podtuMi C oid lirtilt steering w hed  or a  TSlfc. 
tdeecopic w h ed  th at adjusts to  each individual 
driver. K  extra power is  w hat you  have in  rniwl^ 
order a  whisper-sm ooth Turbo-Jet 396 V8 w ith  325 
hp or the Ing Turbo-Jet 427 V8 w ith  390 or 425 hpi.

So w hat about th at painting chore, I ’ete? Who’S  
notice w ith  a  new Chevrolet Im pala Sport C o c ^  in  
your drivewayl

B ig -s a v in g  su m m e r  b u y s  o n  C heT C ^et*  
G h evelle, C hevy n  a n d  Coxvair*

See your Chevrolet dealer for fost, 
fost delivery on all kinds of Chevrolets. . . Y8’s and 6’s!

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., IN C
1229 MAIN STREET—649-5238

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, IN C
U 41 STANLEY STREET—2294)348 

MOW BBHADr. CONN. ,

DWORIN CHEVROLET, IN C
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

EAST H A R X ^B D , CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO. 
8 1 ISHAM ROAD—286-0601. 
W B 8I H A B m a iiL  ocunr.

~~ M-ffOlf
CAPITOL MOTORS^ IN C

1214 MAIN STBiOGT—527-8144 
HARTFORD, CXUIN.

A ip E R Y  CHEVROLET, IN C
125 POQUONOCK

WlNlMiKNiL OONN.

GW# A

CALDOR
Gift

Certificate
Avolkibla tn any' omoont

MM

r

17 Jewel Swiss Watch 
and Strap Combination

Our Reg. 
Price 29.50 1 9 8 8

Latest Vogue Fashion watches with styling 
direct from France and Italy all with a 3 year 
factory & Caldor'* guarantee.

•Except for crown, stem and crystal.

50% OFF All Ronson
Lighters in Our Stock

/I48 1^25
8.95 12.50 1 1

Many styles of men’s and ladies’ butane, pocket 
and table lighters. No special orders or rain- 
checks.

I o '  ,  S'

Superior
7 Foot Pool Table

Local 
Delivery 
Included

Fully equipped table k  just right for dad or 
junior. Tapered sidewalls and panel legs. #6017.

-

(General Electric 
Slicing Knife

SeneeHenolly 
Low Priced

Stainless steel blades snap out for easy cleaning. 
Slices bread, meat, etc. easily. EK4.

■
< A / X "r v'C' ■» V A r **K A%. A *

v' s V •

General Electric 
‘ Table Radio

Seneolfonally 
Low Priced

4 G.E, tubes plus rectifier; large 4” dympoww 
speaker. Automatic volume control.

a'

' N
.V

■ .

■■

V .L A- «

Ansco “Super 8” Zoom 
Electric Eye Movie Camera

57»JSeniotionally
Lew Priced _  _  _  „  „

Terms

Now . . . easier than ever Home Movies! Fea
tures the new drop-in cartridge for easier pic
ture taking. i

King Size S-Position 
Chaise Lounge

Ow Rea-
9.70

1” Aluminum tubing; 7x17 webbing; extra 
long 74”. Lacquered hardwood arms. #643. 
Matching Chair #320 ......................... Now 4.44

'  C .• •• Sv '  .

' ' 'ft

'V? A sv.’S / ' -W.-iS::

1 *i " '
.1^

\ 'Av /
V

1 ^ 1 .
\ ''a. <

' .i'Ws

General Electric AM/FM 
12 Transistor Portable

KNSAT10NAUY 
LOW PRICED 2 1 7 0

Goes whei-e you go, brings new rich FM/AM 
sound. 12 Select quality transistors.

 ̂ ' s  ̂"b A -f' '
. ' '".'at.'

'•Cxi-

V

fv * ' ' /

# i ® i l

V

...

Polarpid Executive 
Color Camera Outfit

Sensationally 
Low Priced

#103 Camera, fitted case, flash, self-developing 
timers. 1 B & W, 1 color film. Portrait kit & 
bulbs.

Deluxe Redwood 
Qiaise Lounge

3 9 8 8Our Reg. Price
49.95

Skillfully constructed of full 2” thick, kiln dried, 
prime certified California redwood. No sag 
springs. Plated hardware. Kapok box edge cush
ion. Green or turquoise with floral print #306.

Matching Club Chair
#300 Our Reg. 34.70

Matching Rocker
#305 Our Reg. 87.70

Matching Adjustable
Club Chair

#308 Our Reg. 37.70

Matching Tete-a-Tete
#302 Our Reg. 64.70

Famous Make Hedge 
Trimmer or Lawn Edg^

Your
Choice

1 4 8 8
Balanced to give professional result*. #1820 or
#E60.
Deluxe hedge trimmer, #1390 ...............  16.88

, 0
1,11 ^ ' . - - -

RCA Victor New Vista 21” 
COLOR TV CONSOLE

Sensationally 
Priced At

Big color picture. 267 sq. in. Fine-wood low
boy cabinet. Glare-proof RCA HiLite color 
tube. New Vista 25,000 volt Color Chassis. Two 
6” oval duo-cone speakers. Lighted VHF and 
UHF channel indicators. Automatk Color 
Purifier.

EASV CREDIT TERMS

Antique 
Musical 
Car BHr

SENSATIONAL AT

Cleverly designed anfique 
Car Bar is musical too! 
An unusual gift item for 
Father’s Day!

...

Box of 50 
White Owl 

Cigars
Choice of 6 Shapes

''•f /. • m
Robt. Buma 
T lp .rilk»  '
Box of 50 . . . .  X

Folding 
Aluminum 
Sand Chair

'V

Colorful Saran seat and 
back. 1” tubular alumi
num finger tip folcUng, 
modern contour design. 
#90.

^  VaUey 
of tbe 
DoUs

by
Jacqueline Susann

-  Q 7 7
Uef 5.95 ^  ■

The Last Battle A 77  
Pub. L ist, 7.50 ^

i  ''V ?0

Astronomical
Telescope
sox and 140X

23’ ^
Refractor design. 12mm 
and 5mm eye p i e c e a  
Sighting scope with cross 
hair. 5 foot adjustable 
tripod. #2531,

m

Men’s 18” 
“Skai” 

Roll Bag
, Our Reg. IJ.99

A Hennan’s bag donand- 
ed by VIP’s on the GO! 
Round shape. Scuff re- 

-f/.. sistant and waterproof.

Ciildor
Solec M . and Sat. M A N C H E S T E R  - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Turnpike, E x it  93 Wilbur Cross Parkway
tMoii:, Tims., Wed............9:30 AM to 9:30 PM
Thunday A Friday . . . . .  9:30 AM to 10:00 PM 
Satwday ........................9:00 AM to 10:00 PM

IH  CONNECTICUT ^
e RIVIRSIDa e STAMFORD e NORWALK e HAMDSN 
e WATERBURY e BROOKFIILD e MANCHiSTIR

IN NEW YORK 
e PORT CHESTER e RBDFORD HILU 
e PEEKSKILL e KINGSTON

IN MASSACHUSETTS
e NORTHAMPTON-

\

F.^
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LBJ Ready Anytime 
For Viet Peace Talk'r -

WAStoHGTON (AP) — Prestf ia not fighting in Viet Nam only
dent Johnaon aaya th« United.  ̂ ^  country. * We are fighting for
States 'stands ready to discuss three billion people who
peace prospects for Viet Nam want freedom and liberty, 
“ anytime, anywhere, with any And we must continue to fight 
goverranent.”

Thumjang the podium with his 
fist for emphasis, the Prssident 
departed Thursday from his 
prepared speech to a group of 
legislative leaders in the White the world 
House rose garden to reiterate 
U.S. willingness for peace talks.

“ All they have to do to test us 
Is to name the place and date; 
they will find us there,” John
son said. "But you can’t have a 
unilateral contract. The other 
side has to want to talk too.”

The President’s comments 
eame about two hours after Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana proposed 
In a New York speech that Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk and 
Chinese. Foreign Minister Chen 
Yi meet to explore peace for 
Viet Nam.

When asked for Johnson’s 
reaction to Mansfield’s sugge.s- 
tion. White House press secre
tary Bill D. Moyers said the 
President "welcomed any con
structive suggestions from

until 'men are convinced that It 
is better to talk than fight,”  he 
said.

The President said U.S. policy 
is designed to serve notice to 

that, “ gangsterism 
and aggression and force are 
not to be rewarded.”

"We have what Other people 
want. If they develop the power 
and the strength to take it, don’t 
you think they won’t try,”  he 
said.

’Ihe legisAators from 37 states, 
Guam and Puerto Rico earlier 
had endorsed J<^nson’s Viet 
Nam policies.

Later in the day, the Presi
dent said his administration 
would strive to strengthen the 
United Nations’ "capabilities 
for peaceful settlement In a cri
sis, and better means for resolv
ing disputes before they reach 
the stage of crisis.”

Without specifically mention
ing Viet Nam, the President 
said in a message read at a

#

members of Congress, members New York dinner of the U.N. 
of the Senate.”  Moyers then Association of the United 
called attention to Johnson’s

Troop 77 Scouts Receive First Class Awards
Six Caddtte Girl Scouts of ’Troop 77 yesterday received first class awards, the highest 
award in girl scouting, in ceremonies at the Robbins Room o f  Center Congregational 
Church. ’They are, front, left to right, Carolyn Whiting, Tina, Blake and Mamette Ostrout, 
and rear, left to right, Susan MacDonald, Anne McAwley and Donna Carpenter. (Herald 

-'0 ioto by Qfiara.)

Court Censures 
Punch Lines by 
Rocky Graziano
NEW YORK (AP) — Bx-box- 

er Rocky Grakiano has been 
4leclared a hostile witness in a 
jukebox conspiracy trial in Naa- 
Bou County Court.

Judge Albert A. Oppido made 
the de<daration Thursday at the 
request of Asst. Di^. Atty. 
Warren Do<dittle, who com
plained of Graziano: .

“ His whole demeanor has 
been one of evasiveness. The 
first question I asked, I got a 
speech.”
.jOraziano, paw a televiMon 
and night club' entertainer, had 

, replied to several of Doolittle 
questions with lines that got a 
laugh from courtroom spec
tators and at one point referred 
to the prosecutor as ” Mr. Doo
dle."

The former middleweight 
champion testified for two days 
at the trial qf Thomas R. Kai
ser, a 280-pound weightUfter 
accused of plotting to extort $25,- 
000 and 28 per cent of the profits 
from Long Island jukebox king 
Irving Holzman.

Graziano was called because 
a voice identified as his ap
peared on taped telephone con
versations between some of the 
piiitcipajls Involved.

Pontiac and Tempest
R E N T A L S

•  BY THE DAY
•  BY THE WEEK
•  BY THE MONTH

low RATES
PAUL DODGE

LEASING and RENTALS
373 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

comments on peace talks In the 
speech to the legislative lead
ers,

A State Department spokes
man cautiously encouraged 
Mansfield’s call for face-to-face 
discussions but expressed doubt 
Peking would agree. ^ '

“ We’ll just wait and '<ee," 
said press officer Rc^>eft J. Mc- 
Cloekey. But MpGToekey reaf
firmed that is reedy “ to
go to Genpvh. tomorrow”  to dis
cuss peAo'e with anyone from 
tt^ Ommunist side.

/ '  In tlite rose garden speech, 
9bhnson said the United States

WAN1H>! 
CImh Used Con 
COUNTRY BOY 

649.7162

"The international c/mimunl- 
ty, working through -tlie United 
Nations, should able to deal 
with all forrtTs of aggression, 
includiW' " indi reel aggression 
and ,sfl^'ersion. ”

WARNING ISSUED
HARTFORD (AP) — State In

surance Commissioner William 
R. Cotter cautioned retired Con
necticut teachers to beware of 
a special life insurance plan be
ing offered them by a Pennsyl
vania company.

The commissioner said ’Ihurs- 
day that the "death benefit sup- 
piemenf plan of the Colonial- 
Penn Life Insurance Company 
is not recommended because the 
firm has not been licensed in 
Connecticut.

Cotter said "the company does 
not meet our state’s minimum 
financial requirements and to 
"ouf knowledge is only licensed 
in Pennsylvania.”

Chelsea Pumping Station 
Acts as Magic Rainmaker

NEW YORK (AP) — It 
doesn’t chant. Never has it worn 
a feathered headdre.ss. And it 
cannot dance, not even to i>lease 
the gods.

Yet, as a rainmaker, it is x>ure 
magic.

’Ihat’s the story of the para
doxical Chelsea pumping sta
tion, designed only to transfer 
water from river to reservoir in 
time of drought. But each Ome 
it is turned on, the rains fall and 
the drought ends.

The station first was built, at 
Chelsea on the Hudson River 
about 60 miles north of New 
York City, during a severe 
drought in the early 1950s. City 
reservoirs were nearly empty.

But as soon as the pumps 
were turned on, rain.

Rain, rain, rain.
In adew weeks, the reservoirs 

filled. and the ' danger was not 
drought but flood. The Chelsea 
pumping station was disman
tled, the property sold.

Years passed. Then, once 
again drought. One year, three, 
five. New Yorkers suffered 
through summers of crisis.

Finally, someone remem
bered Chelsea. At a cost of $3 
million, the little pumping sta
tion was rebuilt. They turned on 
the pumps in March — and it 
began raining.

A year ago. New York CSty 
reservoirs were just halfjfull, a 
dangerous level at the start of

summer. Today they are 88 per 
cent, just a ^ade off normal.

In a normal year, spring rains 
end with May and reservoir lev
els begin to falh' This year, it’s 
still raining and resevoirs still 
are filling.

Nobody officially will credit 
the little^ijxunping station at 
Chelsea for the rain. But one 
.spokesman for the city’s De
partment of Watet Stgiply said:

“ It’s uncanny, I still don’t be
lieve in ghosts and witches but 
I ’m beginning to believe in an
gels.”

T hird G o by A ir
AUCKLAiNiD, Now Zeeland — 

New Zealand shares with the 
United States the diotinotion 
of having the world's largest 
ratio of domestic airline pas- 
.sengers in the world. Last y ^ r  
one person in three traveled 
by air.

Daughter Born 
To McDivitts

HGUIS'rON, Tex. (A P)—Mrs. 
James A. MdMvitt and her 
newborn daughter are doing 
fine in a Houston hospital. ^

She’s the wife of the astro
naut and their daughter, bom 
’Thursday, is the first child con
ceived by an American astro
naut’s wife atfter her husbauid 
returned from space.

MciDivitt, 37, was command 
pilot on the four-day Gemini 4 
mission during which Astronaut 
Edward H. White U made his 
20.-minute apace waOk.

100 MILLION DBIVEB8 
NEW YORK —Mdro than 100 

milUou persons are licensed to 
operate the 7S million passenger 
cars and 15 million trucks and 
buses registered in the United 
States.

IT'S PLANTING TIME!
Time for a trip ■I’O Mc- 
Conville's for the plants 
you need for summer-long 
beauty in your garden.

GERANIUMS 
3 for n .00

AND UP

ANNUAL FLOWERING PLANTS
Zinnias, Asters* Marigolds, Stock, 

Carnations, Annual Chrysanthemums and others

Dm . 25c

McCONVILLE
FLORIST AND GREENHOUSES

802 WOODBRIDGE STREET— 649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

IH E  M/LRm 
OF MAIN SIROr*

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

f pot M AIN ST. 
643-2478

DECTOLENE
Perm a-lron ’' 

FOR DAD
IS A GIFT FOR MOM, TOOl

G o ahead. . .give Dod an Arrow Decfolene Perma-lron 
shirt Comfortable and completely luxurious...it's a 
shirt he'll oppreciote everytime he wears it. Mom will 
love it to o ...it  never, never needs ironing. Because 
Dectolene Perma-lron is 100%  Dacron* polyester 
♦r’icot, it con be washed any way at all. Dries wrinkle- 
free and ready to wear in just 2 hours. Great?-You bet!

«8.00
DON’T FORGET. . .
FATHER’S  DAY IS JUNE t9TH I

The shirt
that's born ironed... 

and stays ironed]
rAJRROh^  OECTON 

PERMA-IRON
S'

A luxurious blend of 65% Dacron* polyester 
and 35% cotton that is completely machine 
washable and tumble dries to a wrinkle-free finish. 
“Sanforized Plus" labeled to insure perfect fit 
wash after wash.

SHORT SLEEVES— ES.OO
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Father CoppaBishop Hackett awards diplomas. Father Shaw, left, calls roll.

ECHS Graduates 264

Splendor Marks Ceremony
Bv WILLIAM COE 'ring, was awarded a diploma, "In all your now relationships tion to pureue knowledge, and

A aoloti and returned with measured with people as you g6 about to be truthful and kind m spite
Arnid the h u s h ^  spien- through the transepts these tasks, ” he charged, "be of adversity. Only by attaining

dor of b t. josepn Latnearai conscious of your Ohriatlan Im- this courage will you be truly
before a near - capacity Before all loomed the altar’s pact.” great Ohrlstlan men and wom-
throng of 1,800, East Cath- towering bas-reHef figure  ̂ of The school, he said, had well en.”
olic High School’s Class of Christ with arms outstretched, prepared the graduates with Following Father (joppas 
1966 last night severed for- when the last graduate had the moral and spiritual values seUnon, the congregation, led 
Trial ties with its Alma reached his place and the last necessary to provide true joy by the graduates, sang, G ^ s

flashbulb stilled, the class rose and meaning in their lives, but Blessing Sends Us Forth. The 
m r ’ ORA apninr8 in a body and at a signal made these could only be sustained recessional was preceded by the
The cass of 264 seniors symbolic switch ^  mortar- by constant loyalty to God. to Benediction of the Blessed

the second to be graauatea tagggig from left to right, their school, and to themselves. Sacrament.
'  from the school, was congregation sang “Ask yourselves, *Who and As the class filed out together

awarded diplomas by the I^mbiilotte’s "Come Holy what am I?  where am I go- for the last ttme, ready to com- 
Most Rev. John F. Hackett, spirit,”  as the Rev. Ernest J. ing? What can I do’ ? ” Father mence their separate careers, 
auxiliary bishop of Hart- Ooppa of Manchester’s emurch Coppa admonished. “You must the organ music ^ e l l ^ ,  and 
ford during the simple un- of the Assumption ascended to have those answers — and the the color from the
« & e d  cereinonies that the pulpit to deliver the com- willingness to be what you are g la »  ydirfows, now muted by adorneci cerem on ies Limt germon and to do what you can. Your dusk, was replaced by the stars
lasted little more than a Ooppa told the grad- mind, body, temperament and high in the cathedral’s soaring

,  uates it was up to young men personality are all you have to a r^ .
Comprising students from ^omen like themselves to offer the world.”  Outside, on the cathedral

, Manchester, Wapping, South ^  '  ^ e  warned the graduates not steps, families gathered smil-
VV'indsor, Glastonbury and East Vatican Council “ You to be lulled by the emotion Of-ing and laughing in the warm
Hartford, the class was 22 become a leaven the moment into thinking that night air. Some of the gradu-
members smaller than last vonr eommunitv and Im- continued loyalty to , their con- ates posed in caps and gown 
year’s first group of 286 grad- ™ J" ------ —  ------ ------^
uates.

List o f Graduates

m er^  ‘  youra^vw'' ’dirertly" alid victions would be easy. before the huge bronze entrance
decislv iy  in whatever yam  giv- “Courage will be needed.” he doors and the inevitable flash- 

Throughout the ceremonies, ĝ  ̂ task.”  concluded, "for the determine- bulbs begian to pop again,
the solemn and unchanging ex
pression o f the graduates, as 
they filed in slow procession or
eat and s to ^  in wlorful waves . .v,rg.ti. Mark Gagnon, P a m e l a  Margaret and Dennis Nicholaon, Stanley J.
o f blue and white, contrasted William F. A b i ^ ,  Joseph Gatto, Niewiero^i, Maureen BUzabethrtiarply to the s i ^ ^  of par- ^ l y  A k^ey
ents, relatives and friends who . ^ i ^ ,  Joim W il l i^  Donna Lee Golding. Mary Mar- Patricia Jane Nowak, Karen
craned necks, wore s m ^  and J iret Gometz, ^ r l e s  Ann O’OonneU, Kathleen Mary
S i u C  n, I ..; Gulnlp,™. 0 '0 »»= 1L

S S u S  V .m . n ie r ™  Bailey. BlUKhe L o o l»  aHmo. Jane .la o  Brtfld LeUee O'Oonnor,
auea ugn g. William Baker Deborah Mary Laura Gwozdz. Patricia Arm O’Neil, William

A lm ^  everyone. It seem^, g^g j^^g Barron, Wil- Also Mary Alma Hagenow, joUn O’Neill, Mary . Beth
Bported a camera; ana as XMe Wancis Barry Deryl Fred Douglas Haigh, GeraJd o ’TooJe, Marilyn Helen Ottone,
^aduates filed up to receive , Bartone JoV Mario Hale, Francis Robert Hallisey, Della Ann Pappalardo, Nancy
their diplomas or returned slow- _  ^  Paul Henry Bavier. Albert Philip Handel, Joan Barbara PaJrciak, Arthur
ly through the transepts to ^  . -  Beauchene Marie Haney, Phyllis Jane Har- passaro, Patricia Anne Passaro,
their seats, parents, retetivM, To«Rrih Beaulieu Su- rington, Priscilla Jean Harring- CJarol Anne Pearson, Mary Ann
brothers, sixers and friends t ^  Susan L. Harrington, Rich- Pearson, Susan Lynn Philipe,
took turns wtoskdng as c l ^  m  nonaW Edward Bell Charles Harvey, Mary Kevin TayOor Ponton, James Mi-

^  F'n p^er^Edwaid Benson Rose- Elizabeth Healy, Julie Ann chaei PresUleo, Charles Joseph^thedral to i^ ord  their veraion Kicking, John 'Anthony Hide-,, Pnmier, Kathleen Ann Puia.
o f one of life’s umque events^ T  m S T ^ i’ i  Bi^er Bev^r^ cavagT Patricia Ellen Hogart, ' Also, Elizabeth E. Purcell,

The graduation processlm Blackstone, Elkine Bev- Timothy Marc- Hogan. James sheieen Ann (Juish, Nancy
gan promptly at 7.30, the g(radu  ̂ Blinn William Edward Edward Horvath, Denise-Lea G. Mary Rea, Jean Marie Reale, 
ates m arclmg into the nave in Constance Lyim Bottl, Jacques, Stephen H. Jensen, Karen E. Rectenwald, M aril^
stately umson to the swelling Carol Bottum, Gerard Collins Dillion, Johnston. Jean Reid, Mary Alice Reiser,
organ strains of Marcello’s, "The Boucher, Marguerite Jeanne Also Ruth Ann Jones, Glenn £»ieen Mary Reynolds, George
Heavens Declare.” Boucher! Edward Jordan, Diane Con- Joseph Reynolds, Robert Alex-

The boys were dressed in blue Danidl Paul Bourque stance Justras, James Law- ander Rioci, Angela Marie Rich-
C&pS &Hd gowns llic girls in Cuoan Totia trollv a»vl A Tin Rirkiiv 'M’aii.1 Bourque, ^ —  ------ -

a------ ., —  o ...........  Andrew P e t e r  Brancheai Kelly, Susan Jane Kelly, ard, Patricia Ann Rioux, Mau-
whlte and members of the ^  Brennan, Helenk Leonard Everett Krist, Ann reen Ann I^ R ers, J ^ n  A.
tional Honor Society wore lig^t Brierton Beverly Ann Elizabeth KwaSh, Sandra Lee Rohlin, Jonathan Robert Rug-
blue surplices with gold em- Biowm Thonias Joseph Burns, LaBrec, Gloria Jean Lafleur, gleri. Joseph Robert Ruggiero, 
blems singling out their special D-ja- riavid Cacase WillSam Raymond Conrad LaGace, Joseph Dominic Sacerdote, Se- 
achievement. A ^ ' e Uz K  Mary-Alice Lamenzo, Rossario bastian S. Salafla. Daniel J.

The ten-minute procession cjampbell, Thomas E. Oorey, C. Lantieri, Joseph Richard La- Savino.
was made the more colorfid by jw ^th Mtoy Oarino, John variere, Rhoda Mildred Leber. Also, Richard JoGeph Sazin-
wanlng rays of sunlight stream- Heibert Oarvey, Stephen D. Also, Donald Raymond Les- sW, Theodore Richard Schuetz, 
ing in through the cathedral’s -casavant, Carol Linda Cham- carbeau. Angela Marie Lessard, Neil John Scollan, Susan E. 
three-story stained glass win- berltuid, John Alban Clement, Kathleen Mary Lewis, Robert Scott, Sarah A M e Secord. V. 
dows, providing a warm bene- Geoige Edward Cochran, Jan- Adam Lineen, Edward Joseph Elizabeth-'Shainin, Joseph ^ -  
diction from a once-somber day ice Louise Cogan, Stephen WU- Litwin, Margaret Rose Longo, drew Simmons, Paul Vincerit 
that continually had threatened liam Connelly, Catherine Ann Ann Marie Lupaochino, Michael Sitkus, Robert D. Skoglund, 
lain. Cosgrove Joseph Lynch, John Richard John Albert Slusarz, Cheryl

* 1 * Leslie Jane Cox. WU- Mac, Unda Dian MacArdtte. Er- CTiristine Smith, Sheny Ann
ed M n ^ r ^ ^  B a ^ B d ^  Crimmlns, Hon- nest Joseph Mador, Edward Jo- Smit^ h^rilyn So^lew^
toe^theSal it S t a  ora M. Cullen. Kathleen Ann aeph Manning. 6usan Markow- ski, Kim ^riey J ^ n  S t ^ a r k ,
the ca th ec^ , it sat m unison. Richard Anth<my D’- ski, Robert Thomas Martens, Barry John SuUlvan, Darlene

Aloisio WUnam John ^Daly, Patricia Frances Martin, Rich- Agnes'Sweeney, Doreen Ann 
K S  ard Francis Martin. Michael M. Sweeney,

class to Bishop Hackett by the Masiuk. Also. Patricia Mary Tesik,
^izabeth Anne Also. George' Robert McCar, J<*n J. Tbayer, Thomas Noel 

o f the schooL M a u r e e n  Elizabeth thy, Carol Ann McCpoe, Kath- Theriault, Bernadette E. Thlbo-
Lauding the studwite, Father Robert Jos^h  DeGem- leen Mary McCormack, Jon deau, June Margaret Thomas,

Shaw caUed them “a credit to ’ Regina Mftrie Ddlekta, Rogers McGee, Michael Fran- John Richard onnker, Barbara
their parents, to their school— M h ^  Ddla-Ftera. cis McGratii, Mary Bette Me- Jane Tobin, Dominic Gary Toll
and most of aH to themselves.”  Antoinette Theresa Keon, Kathleen Arm McMahon, sano, Asuncion Torres, Elizabeth
The students had worked very uentamaro Mary Elizabeth De- Gregory Steven Merovonich, Jean Tycz, Ehleen Jean Urban, 
hard, he said, noting that their y^imey Patricia Aim Donegan, Ronald Louis Michaud, Nancy Nancy Rita Veillette, Catherine 
diligence had been recognized by j^paryjane Dooley, Allan T. Ellen Micklewicz, Gloria Ann Mary Vendetta, Francis Anthony 
scholarship offers amounting to 0jpgcoll, Mary Ann Dubaldo, MigUetta, .Namcy Carole Miko- Vernile, Jane Louise Wagner, 
more than $126,000. One of ev- Bruce Edward DuBois, Philo- kwsky, Kenneth Edward Mikul- WiHiam Egan Walsh Jr. 
ary seven seniOTS had been of- mana, t . Duffy, Elinor Ruth ■W, Kevfai Janies Miller, Susan Also, James Thomas Wale, 
fared w^olaihh^ aid, Father xHmn, Sbiiley Elixabeth Dtam, hSIen' Mills, J »A ihi Christine Kathleen Ann Ward, John Alex- 
Shaw seild. Ronald Erneot Durand, Ledle MfaicarMll. ander Watta Karen Ann

After U b tniet zemaxfcs, ttw Efiizaheth Egan, Cynthia Ann Also, Maura Bridget Mtatei, WeAcb, Oaiedyu C. .5?eskoMcy> 
aenion stood by rows and pro- Ealco, Ann Marls Falkowaki, Susan Jane MHchell, Gerald Michael Edward White, Ellza^ 
ceeded slowly by two’s  through Claiic Yvonne Forland, Patricia MqttheW, Midp, Deborah beth Oattmine Wholley, Judy 
the altar railing, where Bishop June Flodro. Mary L. FUloramo, Christine Moody, Oaistopher Shan WnUams, Margaret Ter- 
Hackett sat in his scarlet robes Also, Kathleen Marie FlU- Patrick Morgan, Rita Ann Mor- eea WlHamson, Carol Ann Yos- 
wwalting tiiem. Gerald, WUUam David Fltxglb- iarty, Patricia Marie Morin, ter, I^onard waUam Yost, Ju-

As Father a ia w  called the ndl b (w , WiUiMn Patrkdc FuUer,Doiioa0.1liuBer,.KaUileeaRuth4iiiA .Zaiok,RoaenuurieZiocar- 
•C Um  graduaiteB, each kasH be* LesUe Mielva Eotama, James M urr^* GaH BBBlly Muafcevft, dt, lMash$«li Msay MpipiiWL An- 
fore miSMy Hackett, faisjbaeph FMtner, Marie Anne BvbreR N bett N s n m  A p,* Pieb- 4r*

(Herald ptiotoa by Pinto)
Figure of Christ dominates ceremonies as last of graduates receive diplomas.

YOIAIE AHEAD ALLTHEWW
atyour Ford Dealer’s!

Look at all you getl Whitewalls, wheel 
covers, speijial trim, morel Sporty console on 
Mustanfll Magic Doorgate on Ranch WagonI 
Sava on Cruise-0*Matic for Galaxie and Mustang, 
tool Your choice of colors and options.

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
819 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

*

If You Are A  Used Car Buyer, W e Have A  Wwiderful Selection Of A -1 Values.

\.
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ers, 2.
Farm Division; Senators, 26, 

Angels, 5; Reds, 6, White Sox, 
5.

Little League standings are 
Indians, 5-2; Cubs, 5-2; Short 
Seconds, 5-3; Yanks, 4-3; Cards, 
4-4; Red Sox, 3-5; Dodgers, 2-5; 
Mels, 2-6.

Farm Division standings are 
Orioles, 3-0; Colts, 3-1; Sena
tors, 3-1; Astros, 4-2; Angels, 
2-4; Twins, 1-1; Giants, 1-3; 
Tigers, 0-5.

Pee Wee Division: White Sox, 
4-1; Reds, 3-2; Braves, 2-3; Pi
rates, 1-4.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Supper-Dance 
Slated by Club

South Windsor

Cou^t Okays Rest Home Wing, 
Casts Doubt on Main St. Zone

•rtie Hartford County Superi- cut River to the Rt. 6 Industrial ages of 4 to 14 are welcome to 
or court has ruled that James and business zones. register. Mrs. Calvin Hulstein,
MiHde will be permitted to build Therefore, under the judge's 81 Norton Lane, Wapping, or 
an additional 30 units onto his ruling,' the zone was found to Mrs. James Bonnema, 661 
Main St. convalescent home, have been changed improperly. Avery St., may be contacted, 
which is nOW under construction. Some question has been raised little Leagi^ ;

The finding casts a shadow by Joseph Carino, chairman of Little League scorw this 
over the recent rezoning of the the town planning commission, week were Yanks, 5, Indians, 4; 
entire Main St. area from rural of the propriety of Judge Palm- cubs, 6, Yanks, 2; Short Sec- 
to residential. A town official, er’s find. CaHno says that Mil- onds. 7, Cards, 0; Mets, 7, Dodg- 
on the other hand, says he kie's additional 30 units are not 
doubts that the court's order al- legal under the R - rural zone 
lowing the additional unit is val- anyway.
id anyway. The regulations requires that

MiUde won a mandamus ac- a convalescent home be built 
tion against the town and Build- on a tract that Includes l-lOth of 
ing In ^ c to r  Donald McLaugh- an acre of land for each bed. 
lin, after M<J.aughlin refused to Additional land is required for 
issue a permit for 30 more units each employe. 
f$r the proposed 90-unit home. According to the assessor's of- 

The Main St. area was re- «ce , 12 acres of land are includ- 
zoned from R-rural to A-40 aft- ed in the Mllkie tract -  insuf- 
er a building permit was issued ficient land for a 120-unlt con- 
to Mllkie for the 90-unlt hospital, valescent home, Carino says.

Under the restrictions for the Lutheran Notes
new zone, construction of a con- Our Savior Laitheran Church 
valescent home would not be will hold its vacation Bible 
permitted without a variance. school July 11 through 22 at the 

The orighwa tmiiUting permit church on Graham Rd. CTasses 
was subsequently revoked by the will be held from 9 to 11 a.m., 
building department, in March, Monday through Friday, 
on the grounds that the construe- The theme this year is "My 
tion of the planned stauctures Savior and I," with lesson ma- 
had not been diligently prose- terial and handicrafts suited to 
cuted within three months of the each age group. Refreshments 
time the permit was issued. And wdll be served, 
due to the change of zone which Children from age three 
made this 9 non conforming use. through eighth grade are wel- 

Unless building starts within come. Bus service to and from Earl Johnston of Vernon will 
three months, a building permit the ohurch will be provided be the caller for the annual sup- 
ex)ptres. without cost. per-dance of the Manchester

Milkie would have been per- Eor registration, Mrs. Robert gou^re Dance Club tomorrow at 
mitted to constnict the hospital Krepcio, 60 Henry Rd., Wap- gojjool. Mr. and Mrs
despite the change in zone If he plng. or Mrs. Warren Schlmmel, ,, ^^ite will assist bv
had*̂  started construction under 19 Henry Rd., may be contact- t r ^ u n ^ L c T
the permit hBued brfore the ed. „  . A buffet supper will be served
ch ^ g e  went into effert. ^ ^ e s a t l o n a l  A limited number ofThe zoning board of appeals The First Otmgregationai
reversed the buUding Inspect- Church school staff will hold a obtained bv Con
or’s decision on April 7, how- PoUuck picnic tomorrow at 8:80 Alan Ledeard 3M Hen-
ever, stating that it found that p m. at the home of Mr. and ^lan Ledgard of 301 Hen-
Mllkie had diligently pursued Mrs. Frank Brown, Main St, 
preliminary planning and con- Th® church will start its mim- 
struction. The board noted that mer schedule of 9:30 a.m. aerv- 
the convalescent home would Stmday.
*T»e the most sruita/ble use for Parents otf children planning 
the land” in question, and cited ^  attend the vacation Bible 
•*cvidence of good faith” on the echot^ are being reminded to 
part of the builder in undertak- reUim regirtration forms by 
ing preliminary planning for the June 26. The school will be held 
nroiecL ® through 16. „  ,

Milkie then came to the build- Rev. Lloyd Williame of
Ing department for a permit to the ohurch will attend the New 
add another 30 uniU to the con- England Stewardship Council 
valescent hospital. The addition- meeting next week In Pembroke oerggren-
al unit would presumably have New Hampshire. ................ ..  ■ ------- .....
been permitted under the old The Hartford East Steward- 
R-runal zoning, under which the ship Council will meet al the 
permit for the 90-unit home was church June 26, from 10 a.m.
Issued. to 4 p.m.

Now Superior Court Judge Wesley Memorial
Aaron J. Palmer has ruled that Wesley Memorial Church will 
two technical errors In the zone observe Children's Day Sunday 
chsinge: with a service at 9:30 a.m.

The legal notice was published There will be no church school, 
tfie same day as the zone change but children are being asked to 
became effective, and the be in their classrooms by 9:25

a.m.
Avery St. Ohurch 

The Avery St. Christian Re
formed Church will hold a Va
cation Bible School June 27 
through July 8 at the Avery 
Street School. Cla.sses will be

Behind the Names
Unlike the existing area 

of WeathlU Gardens, hous- 
Ing-for-the-elderly, w h i c h  
has only one sti^ t, Blue- 
field Dr., the area of the 
100-uhit addition, scheduled 
for July 15 ocwpancy, will 
have four.

Already tq)proved by the 
Manchester Housing Au
thority and by the Town 
Planning Commission, they 
will be named Hoxise Dr., 
Case Dr., McGuire Lane and 
Carver Lane.

House and Case Drs. are 
named, after two local fam
ilies, who played leading 
roles In'Manchester history. 
McGuire Lane is named for 
Marie C. McGuire, (;ommls- 
aioner of the Federal Public 
H o u s i n g  Administration. 
Carver Lane is named for 
George Washington Carver, 
famed Negro educator and 
ag;ricultural chemist, who 
lived from 1864 to 1943.

Says No Consent Given

Harvard Professor Hits 
Unethical Experiments

Officers Named 
By llling PTO

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Adams 
of 34 Cole St. recently were 
elected co-presidents of llling 
Junior High School PTO.

Other officers are Mr. and 
Mrs. James MUler, vice pre.s- 
idents; Mr. and Mrs, John 
Faulds, secretaries and Mr. 
Mrs. Richard Thorpe, treasur
ers.

Committee chairmen are 
Mrs. Robert Bleiler, publicity: 
Mrs. John C. Beggs, member
ship; Mrs. William Taylor and 
Mrs. Chadwick Wihitesell, hos
pitality, and Mrs. Victor Jo-

BOSTON (AP) — A Harvard 
Medical School professor ' says 
unethical experiihents are being 
performed on humans without 
Vhetr, consent, and cites exam
ples involving more than 1,000 
persons.

Dr. Henry K. Beecher, 
director of Harvard's anesthesia 
laboratory at Massachusetts 
General Hospital and chairman 
of a faculty committee studying 
ethics in human experiments, 
makes the charges in the New 
England Journal of Mdicine-

Journal editors Who reviewed 
the article in the latest issue 
certified the 22 examples given 
as accurate and correctly de
scribed. They said 28 others he 
submitted were not included for 
rea.sons of space.

“ It is evident that in many of 
the examples presented, the 
investigators have risked the 
health or life of their subjects," 
Dr. Beecher wrote.

His examples, he said, are 
from leading medical schools, 
university hospitals, private 
hospitals, governmental mili
tary departments (Army, Navy, 
Air Force), governmental insti
tutes, Veterans Administration 
hospitals and industry.

Among the examples Dr. 
Beecher cited:

During heart surgery, 11 
youngsters aged 31̂  moonths to 
16 years, also had the thymus 
gland removed for an experi
ment checking the gland’s effect 
on immunity.

Catheters (small tubes) were

Vernon

Town Toasts 
Water U t i l i ty  ’ 
.On Centennial
lilayor Hiomas J. htcOuaker 

presented The RoqkviUe Water 
Oo. with a plaque in observance 
of its 100 yearn service to the 
area at a luncheon at the El- 

fever, In an additional test of its Hngton Ridge Country d u b  yes- 
effectiveness. Of those, who re- lerday.

sure ueed to otxserve the func
tion wlH never be known.

In a group of 406 charity pa
tients, about 167 were denied 
Otdoramphenical, a'' drug known 
to be effective against typhoid

^ O D  RICH
Id a r k  LOM

sm a l l , m e d iu m  ,
and LARGE LOADS 

|CAU< AFTER S PJML
643-7172 

a im s  LATttUPPE

ceived the drug, 7.97 per cent 
died; of those who did not, 22.0 
per cent died.

Patients with normal hearts 
were used in testing a tectndque 
for injecting ,a needle into the 
heart through the windpipe, al
though the risks were unknown.

Accepting the plaque for the 
company were W. Neal MacKen- 
zie, president, and) Frands Rup- 
precht, general manager. May
or MoOusker said the water 
company “ is a living example of 
private initiative on the part of 
an Investor-owned utility serv-

Although penicillin, and other Ing the puhUc fuid growli^ with 
antibiotics were known to be the needs of the community.’ ' 
capable of controlling strep "Looking bade over a span of 
throat infection that can lead to' a hundred years. It is signlfl- 
reumatic fever, investigators cant that the company has al- 
withheld the drugs from 500 Air ways responded to the chaHengo 
Force men without their of our increasing population and 
loKxwledge or consent. About 6 resultant residential and Indus-
per cent contracted rheumatic 
fever.

It is evident, Dr. Beecher 
wrote, "that unethical or ques-

trial water demands.”
Presiding at the luncheon was 

Robert D. Hbidey, chairman of 
Vernon’s economic development

tionably ethical procedures are commlsion, who read congratu-
latiaiy messages from Gov. John 
N. Dempsey and water com
panies around the state.

not uncommon.”
In only two of the 50 cases 

orighrally compiled for the 
stwly, Dr. Beecher, said, was 
the consent of the patient men
tioned.

Even then, he said, "state
ments regarding consent are 
meaningless unless one knows 
how fully the patient was In
formed of all risks and if these 
are not known, the fact made 
clear.”

MAYTAG
WASHERS

AM )

DRYERS
.s i : k

NORMAN’S
For Tho Hf **l Dnil 

UJUl Thr Ilf'Nt

IIAKTFOlUl KD 
M/^NClirSTrR

s t e r e t ^

open ^

seph, library.
Mrs. Horace ^Bissell was elec- inserted into 26 normal infants

ted PTA Council representative,...........................
and Mrs. Lillian Segax, Geoi-ge 
Caouette and Andrew 'Vincens, 
teacher representatives.

lading Alan Ledgard 
ry St., or John TWeling, 268 
Parker St. The dance portion of 
the program will begin at 8 and 
is open to all area square dance 
club members. Only those with 
reservations may attend the buf
fet.

Committees for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. IValdo Belhumeur, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Robert

less than two days old to study 
whether the backing up of urine 
from bladder to kidneys can 
occur in normal bladders. There

------------------------- - was a danger of Infedion, al-
POSTHUMOUS AWARD though none occurred, and the

HARTFORD (AP)— Governor results of extensive X-ray expo-
John Dempsey awarded C o l ._________________________
Donald J. Richardson the Le
gion of Merit posthumously 
Thursday.

The medal was presented to 
the colonel's widow, Mrs. Lor
raine R. Richardson at ceremo
nies In the governor’s office.

Col. Ridhardaon, who died 
July 20, 1966, was a native of 
New Haven and served as sen
ior Army advisor to the Con
necticut Army National Guard.

Place for Dancing
The term orchestra Is orlg- 

inaily derived from the Greek 
which meant a place for danc
ing. the ancient Greek the
ater, dancers and instrumental
ists performed in a semicircle 
between the cuidience and tiie 
stage.

►
►

'/S '/

FAIRWAY
y j I t

tonight
tin
9

◄

◄► have a father’s day picnic 
with supplies from either fairway . .

change of z<me was never re
ferred to the Capitol Region 
Platmlng Agency for an opinion.

State law requires any zone 
change writhin 500 feet of a town 
border must be referred to the 
agency.

The change as approved, af- held from 9:30 a.m. to noon 
fected all the land from the East Monday through Friday. The 
Hartford town line to East Wind- theme wdll be "Learning to 
■or Hill and from the Connect!- Know God.’’ Children from the

SHADE TREE SPRAYING
Have your shade trees sprayed now to protect them 
against the canker womi (inch wonn). It is a good 
time to have your treee fed.

FOR COMPLETE TREE SERVICE C A U

CARTER TREE EXPERT GO. 
6 4 3 -7 6 9 5

SEE What You Buy
Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as, a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and ^ id a n c e .
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design §  
personalized monument to harmonize with 
its surroundings.
W e have the experience. W e have the com
plete display. We specialize in fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

[BARRE'
IGUILDJ

Monument!

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 643-7732

Inventory  Reduction S ale
ON ALL BRAND NEW ’66

P E R F E C T -- -
FOR FATHER'S DAY

O O O l.. 8AV1BR. 
C L S A N -B liO K IN G

DODGE CARS
1964 DART

G.T. Big six. RAH, C4 g A g  
auto trans. '^Iw Sw

1963 PONTIAC
Grand Prix 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto trans, bucket 
seats, double S IO A C  
power. ^IDwW

1961 G .M .C .
V-6 ^-ton  CDAK 
pickup ^Vww

1963 COMET
Wagon. 6-cyl., auto, trans., 
RAH, roof rack

1963 PONTIAC
Catalina 4-Dr, SIGfUE 
S e d ^  F’ull power. ̂ 1  WWW

1961 PONTIAC
4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, auto, 
trans., double power

S ,.' k'-H

Nw  laeitMnM Nwid-rubb«d, 
lmport.d Wj.diiWTWi. 1  br'mr.

I liwid-iiiil>.li.d Dum-

Hm Iwreh tobMcO 
Urt, nicotine: qwlltr 
w.>tsnwn«hip 
MMIfM .  
el smoking

MANY OTHERS 'TO CHOOSE FROM

CHORCHES
OF- MANCHESTER

"Authorized Chrysler-Dodge Dealer’*
80 OAKLAND ST,, MANCHESTER—643-2791

-i.'f CMiplit. lint 
' / of hmdtonM J Wratenpipci. 

Nett sUft tl FI.K.

New Unusual 
Imptwted

PIPES
FYoin D enii^k , 
England, France

6 2 ,5 0 - 6 1 7 .5 0

W E S T O W MPHARM ACY ■  W
460 H ABl 

OPEN ALL DAT
V BOAD <40 0040 

THER’S DAT— JUNE 19 <

F T S  fc .’S

'.t

kv.'s * s'

ON ALL PONTIACS
COME IN FOR A 

DEMONSTRATION AND 
GET THIS FREE G IH

TIE aA SP or leaf p in

An Ignhion k«y to your automobllo
■•T9njr W flM CM Q m

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC INC.
373 M A IN  S t. A  G O O D  PLACE TO  KNO W MANCHESTER. C O N N .

V-
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Students U of H Graduates ONLY AT
W . G. GLENNEY CO.

Twenty Manchester studentz science in mechanical elgineer- 
were among 42 area residents ing; Rohald S. Mocadlo of 8 
who received diplomas from the Moser Dr., EUingVn, bachelor 
University of Hartford during of science in mechanical en- 
graduation exercises Sunday. glneering; Parmalee L. T. Bel- 

“Hxe recipients and their de- vln, of Old Slocum Rd., Hebron, 
grees are: Pascal E. Poe HI, master of education.
of 799 E. Middle Tpke., bach
elor of arts, magna cum laude;

Kathleen D. Kosak, of 174 
Greenwood Dr., associate In sci
ence in business administration;

Also, Joseph R. Falcone, of 
14 High Ridge Rd., Master of 
Elducation; Patricia A. Surdell 
of 64 Village St., Rockville, 
mstster of a^ucation; Donald E,

Sally A. Aspinwall of 3 Ander- Christie RFD 3, Kelly Rd., Ver 
son St., bachelor of arts; Kevin non, master of education; Ar- 
C. McPartland, of 523 E. Center thur R. Trloks Jr., o f 77 West 
St., bachelor of arts; Raymond Rd., Vernon, master of educa- 
P. Dotchin, o f 56 Dougherty St., tion; Clement S. Wilson of 20

Robert G. Pico John L, 'Pratt

p ll

Cbaries E. Lindsey MorshaU E- Hodge

bachelot of science in business 
administration; Raymond L. 
Fenn, of 395 N. Main St., as
sociate in arts;

Also reoei'ving bachelor of 
science degrees were:

Marshall E. Hodge, of 121 
Falknor Dr.; Charles E. Lind
sey, of 152 Tanner St.; Wen
dell R. Loso, of 61 Tracy Dr.; 
and Richard J. McNamara of 81 
Laiwton Rd.

Awarded bachelor of science 
degrees in electrical engineer
ing were:

Steven S. Hendrickson, of 45 
Wellman Rd.; Robert G. Pico, 
of 37 Castle Rd., and John L. 
Pratt, of 68 Woodside St.

Awarded a bachelor of sci
ence magna cum laude in me
chanical engineering was David
L. Clymer, o f 466 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Clymer ranked in the top one 
per cent in the Advanced Engi
neering Graduate Exam winch 
is taken by students tliroughout 
the United States.

He scored 10 points above the 
96th percentile.

(Receiving master of educa
tion degrees were;

Carolyn M. Andrews of 86 
■White St.; Anne S. Golnik of 
637 Spring St.; Joanne H. Gray 
of 34 Bryan Dr.; Marry V. Mc- 
Kieman of 40 Olcott St.; Ellen
M. Morse of 31 Princeton St., 
and Donald R. Woods of 31 
Strickland St.

Area residents receiving de
grees are

Diane Dr., Vernon, master of 
education; and Jerome G, Du- 
chesneau. Pine Ridge Dr., An
dover, associate in science in 
engineering.

Miss Kosak, a 1964 Manches
ter High School graduate, m a-‘ 
jored in executive secretarial.

Miss Aspinwall, a 1962 Man
chester High School graduate, 
W8LS active in the Psychology 
Society and served as secretary 
of Delta Phi Alpha. She major
ed in psychology.

Baglin was graduated from 
Rockville High School in 1962. 
He was a member of Omega 
Kappa Delta, the Biology Club 
and the International Relations 
Club, He also participated in 
varsity soccer. He majored in 
biology.

McPartland, a 1961 St. John’s 
Preparatory School graduate, 
Danvers, Mass., majored in 
English. He was a member of 
Lambda Phi Alpha, the Letter- 
man’s Club and was president of 
the inter-iPratemity Council his 
junior year. He was also active 
in sports.

(Miss Zeigler, a painting major, 
graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1961.

Dotchin, also a 1961 Man
chester High School graduate, 
majored in management. He 
was a member of the Ski Club, 
and Omega Kappa Delta. He 
also played baseball.

Haynes, active in the Auto
mobile Club, is a 1962 graduate 
of Windham High School. He

ELMCO
EXTERIOR PAINT
In s tro d u cto ry  O f fe r !

weathers I dries in 
well I minutes

Mary FI. Zeigler Kevin O. McPartland

Sally A . Az{>inwall

\

Raymondi Fk BagBn Jr.

David Jolia dym er Robert B. Haynes

Pascal FI. Poe HI Raymond P. Dotchin

Raymond E. Baglin Jr., Box majored in personnel admlnls- 
186, Bolton, bachelor of arts; tration.
Mary E. Zeigler, of Riley Moun- Lindsey, quality control rtian- 
tadn Rd., Coventry, bachelor of ager at LaPointe Industries, 
fine arts, cum laude; Robert B. Inc., majored in industrial pro- 
Haynes, of Hebron Rd., Colum- duction. He served two years 
bia, bachelor of science in busd- in the Army. He is married to 
ness administration; and Carl the former Joyce Rossetto. 
E. Nothnick, of Cedar Swamp They have three children, Daxvn, 
Rd., Coventry, bachelor of sci- 8; Charles, 6; and Michael, 3. 
ence in electrical engineering. McNamara, a 1960 Manches- 

Also, Theodore R. Stankie- ter High School graduate, ma- 
wicz, RiFD 1, Amston, bachelor jored in marketing, 
o f science in electrical engineer- Hendrickson, an electrical en- 
ing, magna cum laude; Mildred glneering major, was president 
C. MoKnight, Rt. 6, ElUngton, of Ka^kpa Mu his senior year 

' bachelor of arts in education, and was active in the Institute 
magna cum laude; George T. of Electrical and 'Electronics 
Vesper of 43 Regan St., Rock- Engineers. He served in the 
viUe, bachelor otf science in U.S. Marine Corps in 1959. 
business axJministration, cum Nothnick, a 1962 Manchester 
laude; Harriet F. Farhey, RFD High School graduate, majored 
1, Rockville, bachelor of arts In in electrical engineering. He 
education, cum laude; Richard wa^ corresponding secretary of 
L. Seitz, RFD 1, bachelor of Kappa Mu his junior year, 
science In mechanical engineer- Pico, graduated from Man- 
Ing, cum laude; William P. cheater High School in 1962, 
Groth of 379 Main St., South majored in electricad engineer- 
Wlndsor, bachelor of science In ing.
mechanical engineering, cum During his junior year he 
laude. k member of the Institute

Also, Albert Krivickas, of 165  ̂of Electrical and Electronics 
West Rd., South Windsor, bach- Engineers. He is Interested in 
elor of science in electrical en- radio and railroads, 
gineering; Joseph F. Curry, o f . Clymer, a 1953 Staples High 
>171 South St., Coventry, bach- graduate, Westport, was em- 
elor of science -in mechanical ployed as an engineer by 
engineering; Richard L. Seitz, Kaman Aircraft Corp., Bloom- 
RIFD 1, Rockville, bachelor of field.

WendeU R. Low> Rlohaid J. MciNamara

Steven O. Hendrioksdn Carl E. Nothnick

Triple-Screen President

LBJ Takes Great Pains
To Improve TV Technique

No Quorum
It took thc^ive-man Rec 

and Park Advisory Boa(N 
from November to May to 
get enough memtoens to
gether to elect officeTB for 
the current year.

Last night’s meeting waa 
called off when only two 
members showed up—Henry 
McCann, chairman; and 
Chester Bycholski, secre
tary.

Tolland County

Childrens Services Ladies 
Review Year at June Picnic

a h»hit 
three tele'virton screens simulta- 

>3tieously — each carrying a dif
ferent program.

Hiis U one measure of John
son’s keen interest in the opin-

but, recently, luus discarded it.
Many believe Johnson’s most 

rwent experiences before the 
camera rank with his better 
efforts—even rivaling at times 
the free-wheeling, extemporane-

Miss Margaret Parker, dis
trict director o f ' the Northeast 
office of the service, annoiinc- 
ed that 15 ToUand County ba
bies were placed in foster 
homes during the preceding 
year; 28 unwed mothers were 
assisted, and Set families were 
counseled for marital or child 
behavior problems.

Such work, often lengthy and 
expensive, depends largely up
on financial assietance from the

About 50 persons, members 
and guests, attended the annual 
June picnic meeting of the Toil-

dop B. Johnson is jhe first tri- z T y ^ r s  in the WWte monster of electionics and oar- ticut, recentiy, at the horne^ of
ple-acreen president In Watory. Johnson has experiment- pentry—a massive partable Mrs. Douglas Roberta on Bol-
He ha« a h»bdt of watching ^  ^ th  prompting devices, fa- podluim buiK especially to house rrom but isn’t seen by television ton Rd

Dial makeup, lighting, contact the prompting gear. For a time, viewers.
lenses and — lately — has the Presidentem braced this isie President has expeil- 
adopted carefuBy chosen con- rostrum with such fervor It mented, too, wl® fadal makeup 
vention eyeglasses. esume to be called ‘IMother,’’

Jack Valenti, before leaving and "The Rock’’—the latter
km-molcHng potential of televi- the White House to become because it allegedly nvaled Gl-
■ion. It reflects Ws Interest president of the Motion Plchire braRar in size.
In watxMng — and studying — Association America, was Hie President also equipped
KU own fiimed4n-advance ap- perhaps the cloeest equivalent hiniseM recently with a new pair
pearancea—so  trievlsion new- to a resident televisi<m adviser, of eyeglassef with transparent stump ^ e c h e s  of his 1964
ggetg. More recently, deputy press plastic rims. He had been camjwlgn.

Of course, the triple-screen secretary Robert H. Fleming, searching since 1964 for the In delivering formal address-
receiveis in the White House former Washington bureau chief "right”  kind of glasses to wear, es, however, Johnson still sticks _____________________
and at the y-'B-T Raaoh in Texas of the American Broadcasting once an optician and a televi- closely to his written text. ’Hie auxiliary,-which operates thrift
create a prdblemu Johnson can Co., has aided. sion-network executive made at end product remains quite stiff ajjops, ’^ s  money-raising
watefh. three screens but can qjia recent addition to John- least two tripe to the White on those occasions. No ^yguts and assists with the an-
tune in on the sound from only son’s staff of Robert E. Klntner, House so Johnson could try on, speechwriter, it seems, has yet jjual Children’s Services Horse
one channel at a time, using a former president of the National for their ajproval and Ws own, been able to capture the full each spring in Parming-

■ scores of ditterent eyeglass flavor of' the President's ofMhe- Parker said
frames. None was found quite cuff language. When he lets 
suitable. Wmself go, this remains Ws

During the 1964 campaign, he greatest single asset on the pub- 
otten used contact lenses ton Uc ptatform.

televiMon lieefanique. His latest ently were most responsible for major appearances. However, -----------------------
Johnson’s abandonment of a he found they made Ws eyed 
prompter system that flaehed water.
Ws speech texts before Wm on Proper lighting also has been 
one-way mirrors propped up to a problem. Johnson has been a
the left and right of Um. hard man to please in that de-

Johnson got rid of the piontp- partanent. fiomeitlmes he com-
ten  In early 1966. Since then be p la in  the bghte are too hot and

a m . to Hollywood -for has been reading U s ^teecbM mahe Um pereplre. On ottjwr
MIMrt advtoe. He cnHotod toe from meaueoilpta typed in U ige oeoeU on be utffim  they Wind
earvtow otf eetor-pibdaoer Rob- letters and bound in to o e e M  bboi. shUBiiee to join Injhe play.
mi Mdrrtgotneiy to  i^ve Um  noUboUK Sbr oenmonUl epeeefaes In
pototem oh deUvety and help tn Besides appearing more re- the Best Room of the WUte ALGERIAN OIL DIPS moo tr«.
Snengir* proper Hghting for laxed and natural wttfaout the House, the President now uses a AIXHERS —  Algeria’s crude ^ k ets  and realized ^ 9 0  to tr^ 
television appearances. mechanical aids, the Preeidept portable lighting rig that seems petroleiun production declined phy contributions and $895 to

Johnson does not rely on just bas been departiiig from Uz to meet aU Us major ob jectit^ . slightly last year,' to 26.5 mil- program ads. Members, to a
one ooeefa. He weighs advice prepared^ texts more often, to lik e  ‘Tiie Rook,”  it’s  a num- lion tone. Nearly all Qto crude "Picasso Palnters’’^^project,
ftnm BMtoy, many^ scuzees. In indulge to homey otfMbe«aflf etnaae etfleir, mounted on four w u  dipped  to FYnnce and oth- painted f t y es a n d ^ o o ^  ^  ^
and cut etf lbs  WUte Bouee. And pWlim pU diw  m l  etoayMHng; ta l  metal porta. looke rathor or Bura|>ean gooaiomto Oommu- lU r grounds and '
be fitnaay flbn 4Hpi <rt Ue own rtt wUob lie anelB. gwUegiie to Ibe aedtonoe to Ibe alty m ttoea toed tradtit.

remote control button to pick up Broadcasting Co., p r^ p ted  
the voice be wants. speculation he would takie on a

Since taking office, the I ^ s i -  Robert Montgomery-type rode, 
dent has devoted many hours xiiat hasn’t happened, 
oonaidering wdys to Imimve Ws Valenti and Fleming appar- 
televirton technique. His latest 
was to alMuKloh the mechanical 
pcmnpting devtces he once used.
Most obeerveiB bdieve he is 
more relaxed and natural witii- 
out them.

Dwight D. Biseahawer, first 
preeklent to make use of tUevi- 

tunied

Not Cricket, Old Boy
PAGO PAGO — Cricket, as 

played in American Samoa, is 
often a game for 20 to 100 play
ers on the field at once, cheered 
on by k singing and dancing

The Tolland County Auxiliary 
chairman, Mrs. John Mason, 
announced that *^appto«8s Is 
in Making Our Pledge.” 
Through profits from the thrift 
shop, a sidewalk sale and 
bridge-luncheons, the ladies 
have presented the central dis
trict WTice with $2,250.

The money will come back to 
tee area to further Children’s 
Services’ projects.

ToUand County Horae Show 
chfUnnaa MM. Bdwsnd Gran- 
fiUe, repotted that her eom- 
mittee had sold 241 horse show

The nominaltng committee, 
headed by Mr®. Stuart Tlnk- 
ham, presented tee slate of of
ficers and committees for 1966- 
67.

Assuming their second terms 
are Mrs. John Mason, chairman, 
and Mrs,. Jan StiUbach, ■vice 
chairman, .

Recording secretary is Mrs. 
Robert Fortier, corresponding 
secretary Mrs. Oliveo: PumeH 
and treasurer, Mrs. John Tweet.

Committee heads are Mrs. 
Allan Miller' and Mrs. John 
Sweeney, hospitality co-chair
men; Mrs. Edward Granville, 
publicity; Mrs. Joseph Shinn, 
and Mrs. Leonard Golemba, 
project co-chairmen; Mra Doug
las Andrew and Mrs. Thomas 
Conti, thrift shop co-chairmen; 
Mrs. Maurice Mills, special 
sales; Mrs. Dale Martin, sched
uling; Mrs. Donald Duncan, tel
ephoning; Mrs. Tweet, maUing; 
Mrs. EMward Granville, display, 
and Mrs. OUver Purnell, pick
up.

The thrift shop, on Union St. 
in Rockville, will be closed for 
inventory from July’ 16. to Aug. 
15. Special close-out sales are 
now in progress. The public is 
Invited to tee shop now and 
when it re-opens in August.

:to1lie

Because Elmco Beauti Wall 
E xter io r  O il Prem ium  
House Paint has a linseed 
oH base it penetrates deep 
into the pores . . .  o f  your 
wood siding. It's going to 
be a long time between 
paint jobs when you use 
this exterior oil t y ^  paint.

. . .  and one that doesn't 
need a prim er*? E lm co 
Beauti WaD Exterior One 
Coat lAtex’s for you. Easily 
app li^— moisture, blister 
and mildew resistant—  
dries in 30-minutes. Get the 
longer-lasting, one coat 
house paint —  Beautiful 
Exterior Latex House Paint 
by Elmco.
• prime only on bare ymod 
or meloL

Rug. 6.95 I Rug. 6.95

$ ^ .9 5  I  $ . . r t .9 54
E arly  B ird  S p ec ia l
ALUMINUM 

LADDERS
Sate, alenlY akw lw ioi laddars. Main- 
WMBCS-lraa; won’t ruat, vot or aplln- 
tar. Mnda of tom ^ro d aiaiwimim.

PURPOSE EXTENSION 

LADDOI

• BadniveALPLOS) Joint mokes 
Ring Span-Proofv"
Ladder Twart Pmnff

e Radaea
Glidea

a Sprinc-k’**)^ 84umin«ira() 
loeka

a Slip-reaiatant Feet 
e Mw-Pvoof Bod Capa

J
u
N

*8 Ft.
I Reg. $48.95.

36 Ft.
Reg. $69.95.

OTHER SFZES REDUCED
CHECK OUR LOW PRICES ON WOODEN LADDERS

m i s  w e n c s  v o o r  s u s m  

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT 
W ITH  BATTERIES

REG. $ 1 .5 9 .^ ^ ^

l i m i t e d  QUANTITIBS —  Sony, No Phone Orders

The sign of this PROfearitHial 

dealier who excels in PROfes- 

Bional and capable service, ad* 
vice and products.

Knjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy 
Revolving Budget Account (RJBJL). A s little ■■ flO  a monUi 
buys up to flOO.OO. ^  i '

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

OPEN
Elements Predicted

LSJNINCXRAD, Russia — AI- 
nsoiet 100 yean  ago Ruaaiaa 
■oiaiitist D. L Miendeleeiv pro* 
dieted the extotenee otf three 
theft-unknown elemente. All 
three were diecoveired to a few 
decades and named for the 
nation of the discoverer. The 
three are galliiun,i for France; 
acandium, tor Scandtoavia, tuid 
germamtiun, tor Oermsny. lor  
tar, nam eot Ntx 101 w m  nem* 
ad for Meodelew.
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Vernon
Brooks Calls for Calmness 

In Biadgel Deliberations
A eall for »*caimi— ** In ttw 

tettle o( tlie budget wae isMied 
tnley by Abner Brooks, a metn- 
ber of foe board at lepresente-

Une Plante, sewing; Mrs. Kath
erine Boulais and K rs. Carol 
Foss, arrangemeMs; Mrs. 
Claire Kehoe, altar care; ICra. 
Ctorina Lnne, cbaittiea; Mra. 
Hilda Ka3ran, youth; mad Mrs. 
Lorraine Blinn, legislation.

Goldfarb Cited
Samuel GoAdfarb, director of 

instrumental music at RockvUle 
High School, has been sfgMint- 
ed a member of the National 
Board of Representatives of the 
School Band, Oroheetra, Cboriis 
and Student Leaders of Ameri
ca. The appointment is made in 
recogniti<Ri of achievements in 
education, citisenship and youth 
work, aooordtng to the orgsini- 
zation.

HoepKal Notes
AdmRted yesterday: Henriet

ta Neadeau, 62 Union St., Rock- 
viUe; Mabel Mbrganscm, sniing- 
ton; Catherine Preuss, 15 .Vil
lage St., Rockville; Gary little - 
field, 54 Country Lane, Rock
ville; Raymond Claric, V^mon. 

Births yesterday: A son to

Kerr, Paul Lowery, Deimls Ges- 
say, Mrs. Kenneth Carey, Mrs.
Jerome R em kiew icz, Richard 
Outerson, Alien Scheuy, Peter 
supper. Roger Beaulieu, Ann 

ttves and a veteran member of Harley, Douglas Sweet, John 
foe Vernon Boasd of Finance. Woron, Norbert MUBx and Gil-

KfkM WAbd»r

ol t t .  « k .  booth.
can really teH what the Increase F irst Church

The F i r e t  Congregational 
GueeM  on foe tax hdte have Church of Venum riected offl- 

ranged between 7^  and 8.6 cenn for the 1966-67 term at the
church’s annual meeting last 

•1 hear «1 Unde of rumors week. Named were Norman R. 
as to what the Increaae might Strong, moderator; J u d i t h  
be,” Brooks said, "but what has Stone, clerk; Charles Platt, 
been left out of the specxilatjonB treasurer; Mr. and Mrs. Scott
are the eurplus, which cannot Brown, assistant treasurer; Aj - „ „ „ „  ««
be determined tor some time, nold Ray, W alter VonHone and ^  ^  Leon^LaBonte, 627 
and the income from Invest- WUHam Green, audltpra; MU- 
mento made by the town trees- drsd WUles, historian; George 
ypgr •> Itoharah,- church school superin-

Bro<*s noted that "each $70,- tendent. The Rev. John A. La- 
000 of surplus or unrqxxted in- c®y !■ t**® minister and Miss 
come win mean one min less to Betsy French is lifiinjstar of 
be ooUected through taxes.” OulMlan education.

‘Tm  sure the pRdieted in- Law Graduates
some preaented by the boanl of Thanaas H. ConneQ, 32 Donnel row Tolland; Randy Bar- 
sducation is as accurate as they Rd., and Ijawreooe C. Klaczak, ton, i l l  High SL, RockvUle;
ean get,” Brooks said, . , but 77 HlUcrest Dr., were among 70 Esther McLain, RFD  2, Rock-
nobody knows really what the students a t the University of ville; Michael Ahdenon, SSIbig-
general surplus win be.” Connecticut's School of t.aw to ton; Mrs. Marla W eiss and son.

He any surplus from the receive bachelor’s degreee at H t Vernon Apts., RockvUle,
school’s budget wlH be returned commencement ceremonies this ---------
to the general fund of the town week. The Herald’s Vernon bureau
andw fflbauBedtolow arthetax Headlag Abroad Is a t 88 Park S t., BockviDe,

Marine PBC! iEtobert B . Mer- p.O. Box S27, teL 876-SU6 or 
Tvnif—* pnsusnt aystsm, the oier, son of Mir. and Mrs. Albert 64S-2711. ■

tax into to not aet untn after B . Mtoroier od 36 Higbland ------------------------
the budget has been approved Avu., BoekvlB^ has oompleted 
and town leaden bavu the tnainlng and process-
portunlty to view « ia  genural with Staging B attal-
ftuuudal plctuiu.

Sbioe the budget wau i^ o ct- OataP ^w*"**̂  ^  Marines 
sd Tuesday, there has been complettag th is tratatng are as- 
miufo spocolatlan as to whether 
tt wUl be cut or w p be present- 
^  intact on June 38 when vot-
o n  wUl again be oMled to the Huntington Dr„ Vernon, was 
(adjourned) amwiad budget

'TalcottvlUe Rd., Rockville; a 
dau^^iter to Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rent Cote, 20 Morrison St., Rock- 
viUc.

IHscharged yesterday: April 
Forand, RFD 3, Vernon; Linda 
Chlpman, 71 VlDage S t., Rock
ville; BUzabeth Piwoskl, Mer-

WeissAsks 
R u lin g  on 
Road Vote

Coventry
Buildii^ Unit Sets Monday 
To View New School Plans

The board has also moved to
Geneeal Manager Robert will meet to review | * ,t and Gar-

W eiss saM today fost bs has j« ita ia a ,y  ptans «or t h e ^  
aflked Town

The a * o o ljm lld l^  c o ^

lie pro- “
____ __  ______ ____  sdiool

Aronson to study a  letter from L6od~to 3,000 s^mru ^  No

tee (SBC) wUl meet to
-V -----— —  ^relinainaiy plans for th . .  , ^  .
Ooumet Irving posed town In te n n ^ to  s ^ l  bicnsaed from

OOP Tow n D irector John Oar- 
side, questioning the legality of 
a June 7 board action, in ap
proving a deed to the state tor a 
t1gM-<^-way from S. Mhln S t 
to the Miancheeter community 
OoHege Oancqms off Keeney S t 

Ctanride claim s that because 
foe proposed right-of-way in
cludes land of the GBolbe Hoi-

doctslan has hem  r« c l,e d  by
* ^ lie  boards of selectmen, ed- <ff foe ar-
ucatton. liiumoe. ^  ^

e m -ltte e  « .r e -

^  jS S T w . the SBC win re- flee , of tbe
view the plans with the former t e a c ^
achod advisory committee to k e e ^ l f t ^ e g n -
(SA O . The SAC, was formed ference as drawn on the

Retiring Teacher Gets TV
Mrs. Adams 
Heads MEA

awarded a  POD In sociology at 
ills Unlventty of Ootaoectlcut 
MOttSay.

Dr. Watson Is a  graduate of
IIIIKflllg

On Tuesday, vofww aumm ar-
Brow® Umvaratty, where be also

’ ’'* * * ^  any portion
of i t  so n s romdeatu later dia-

sOhctols and is now an aasMahtcloeed that It was the tax in
crease, and not any specific 
Kern, wMch they opposed.

The Manchester Bducation 
Aissociation’s slate of officers 
and committee heads for next 
yeer was installed recently at 
foe am odatSaa’B annual dinner 
at PTanoh in Bolton by Robert 
WbVert, outgoing preeldent.

Mra. Constance Adams 
Selected to replace Wolfert 

as MBA head is Mrs. Constance 
Adams of 16 B. Hawthorne St., 
a tourth grade teacher at Ver-

Mbre than 800 wen-wishers 
last nigUt helped honor MCrs. 
Dalqr BUI, retiring lincoln 
School teacher, at a reception 
and tea at Center Congregation
al Church sponsored by the Lin
coln School Association. Ail but 
four years of Mrs. J i l l ’s 33-year

teacUng career were spent at 
Lincoln. Here, Mrs. BIU, left, 
acknowledgee gifts of a protable 
television set and purse of mon
ey being presented by Mrs. Rob
ert Ooulombe, outgoing aseocla- 
tkm president, (Herald pixito by 
Satem ls.)

professor a t Central Oonneotiout _  __ ____ __________________
IfoooteTnotrt^ttat~foe town * * ^ ® * ’» ®>a^ in the $2 mUUon North Uon of driveways, plus top son,

Site Improvements Bids 
For Renewal Area Sought

The Mancheeter Redevelop- constructiofi of streets, ride- 
ment Agency (MRA) is adver- walks, curbs and ^qnirterant 
tlsing for bids te r  site Improve- structures; and the reoonstruc-

low Tract, the transfer is sub- ~ a r  a t the forteUon of the plans, to
Ject to Stats Special A ct 21. of aducatton to study and musie kwtitictteo ro m  to foe
wUch authorized the purchase mport on the town’s needs for stage, to keep a  CMliBigaoar in 
of the tract from Cheney Bros. buildings. The town the home eocmomlcsrootn, » d

He dakns foat foe transfer fonned tb s school huUdhig com- to i ^  »  ^
cannot be nmde untU a pUbUc m ittee a - a result. cafeterto - m ^ u m . a®
hearing on th® propoaal has The public Is also Invited to d i ^  on 1 ^  
b e ^ e M . 27 meeting. The com n^ ee ^  v ^  to

Th h»iWi the Th® buUding committee is for- Include a  folding door between
TmiLUng plans- for <me or more the art rooms.

< w ! pubUc^M lngs-on the proposed The com m it^  M 
wifo Denmcrati v o ^  y es ^  to be held after foe June foal enlaigement of the teach- 
and Republicans voting “no. ^  meethig, Aronson saya. eir’a room be reconsidered by the 

The vote apeeifled that the gta tft Board of Bducation board of education. X$o reoom-
stale’s plana tor foe 50-foot- 1,^ . asked for a schedule, mendation was mads about the 
wide, 4,800-toot-long road m u st. sizes, to appraise sUe of the industrial arts area.
be approved by the forector of suitabUity of foe rooms f o r ----------------------
public works, and foat foe word- their inte^'A.d use. 
iiig of the deed must be approv- gBC has asked the board
ed by the town counsel. A deed ^  education for a  definite state- 
has not been signed yet. ment of all changes, corrections

Weiss said if Aronson or clarifications to the educa-
agrees with Ckwalde’a inteipre- Uonal apeclficationa for foe pro- ^  recently
tation of the special act, a  for- poeedschroL against The Pendleton Corp.
m al pubUc hearing will be O” *® *̂**® „  w o rf t oPrior to  a  public m ajor*^ of mambera favor in- and Frank R. Wood for $80,000
hearing, he said, a  survey would tduakm in the school of a  large- by the B atter Unnber Oo. of 
be taken of foe land involved, giwq? Instruction room and a  New Haven, 
and the exact dimensions and gymnaatittn seatiiig approxi- The lumlber company tflakns 
locations would be spelled out, mateJy 160 people. An attempt th at it  sold and delivered buUci- 
to  conform with all require- to reduce the music area and to lug m aterials for the price wid 
jQ ^ ts. eliminate foe stage from foe value of $24,203.06 to the cor-

’ cafeteria - auditorium failed. poration and Wood, and though
A committee report shciws the demand has been made by them 

board of education approves the for payment, foe oompleto sum 
A U A JU L. A kC l/ tfA U B  Instruction room is still owed to fosm.

shown on foe pisn, foe gynma- An attachment - of property 
slum, and foe cafeteria - audi- off Lakewood Circle In foe 
torium, ae dbown cm the plan, amount of foe suit was fUM

Oaim F i l^  
Against Wood

W arrantee Deeds
Nutmeg Homes, Inc., to W il- ____„  _  ______

Mam J .  Meldrum and Hfldegarf board is seeking coot com- yesterday against the Pendleton
paxisone for a level fkx>r and a <3orp. and Wood a t the town 
movable partition in one area, clerk’s  ofOoe.

is working with foe training d t 
vision of VISTA. (Voluntoers la 
Service to Amertca, a  feteral 
volunteer aid program).

A reception for' family and 
doee friends was held at Us 
borne after the graduation ea-

may present a more 
aoourwte picture c f the town 
suiptUB and ths sntSoipatBd In- 
oome from la»eahi>srtin to foe 
board of repreacMtaflves when 
they meet to regular session 
Monday.

*T am trying to ged a Btllo 
cwhunw  in this controversy,'*
Brooki saUL *Tm a ct trying to

S n * » to ta n e M » ! tort* I 'f o l S  1  W. Main St.,

Completes Basic 
Maxine Pvt. FtpnCls 8. BiteK 

nn o f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

we abonld aB

been active in local and state 
assodation activities for sever
al years idid this year served 
her second term as HSIA vice 
president. She was unopposed 
for the post

Ofoer offioets InftaSed in- 
ehale Robert Martin, Buckley 
Setaool, vice prestdent; Mrs. 
Oarol Ti***to*^i IHlng Junior 
High, secretaiy; and Bm ll Os- 
trowdEl, Manchester H i g h ,  
treasurer. ■

New ooramittee chairmen are

End Redevdopmmt p roject 
Sealed bids wtU be <̂ i®ned on 

July 6 a t 11 a.m. in the MRA’s 
ofticee a t 386 Main S t  

The area to be improved Is 
N. School S t  from Gdway S t , 
north and east to Robertson

seeding and other miscellaneous 
items.

The MRA, within the n e x t ________  a t
two o r ^  weeks, will accept P^P^^y a t 77 Jensen S t

H. Meldrum, property a t 83 
Richmond Dr.

Ansaldi Heights, foe., to  B a il 
A. Watroua and liUlian A. W at- 
roua, property off Cobb Hill Rd.

Robert O. Roderick and Mar
garet M. Roderidc to S. Ray
mond BiblBl and Grace M. Bibisi,

one of two plans for the con
struction of a  shopping center 
a t Mato S t  and the relocated

Park and to include Buckland N. Main St.

High, per- 
Mark Krirtoff, 
eduoatlan and

are
Jane McOarfoy- The members 
are BAward Deane, Leo B . F la
herty Br., M aris B eibri, Robert 
Hortey, Joseph Konicki, Stan
ley Oilowskl, w ntam  Smttb and 
Ralh Ventura.

BL Bsniaid’s H atsar 
Final pbuis are set for foe 

seoanU srniuBl 8t. Bernard’s 
Baaaer Born June 30 through 36. 
G enent chairman is the Rev. 
Raoid r rotaovDst end general ad
visors are Bdward Mamuarica, 
Sterltog liitie , John G e n ^ ,

Oeagato 
sonnel'

stsndarfoi; MIbb prw e new street Itoes. 
Patricia Murphy, WaddeH, mem- 
bemfalp; Mm. iMaigaret Cbveh- 
B1 and Miss foshcBe Began, Ben- 
n et soclalt and Maurice Che
valier, Behart, lagiriattve.

Retiring Mancheeter O gh

totok Off a k tti. i J t
a  more oompleto **ne recruit training at S is Ma-

rieettoo campaign cornmittee.
The ccmmlttoe oo<halnnen “ *  ®“Mtaty oocupat^fMr field 

Robert D em b* end Mre. assigned to a.por-
msnent unit.

cub Pack 383
Oub Pack 382, sponsored by 

the Skinner iRoad School t̂ fFO, 
had a family oookout Saturday 
evening when awards were pre
sented $0 foe 
were played.

Awaided badges were Robert 
Mahoney, Martin McMahon, Jo^ 
seph' Howard and Brian Clone,
Wolf; Wimam Baker, B ear;
Jamea Taylor, Uon; Stephen
Chapmen and Kenneth Austin, ___  _______________

Hoibert Pagaiil, John Fortin (fold Arrow;, and Bryan Capeiio, ;̂ nnora~’ were presented to the 
and B . Fw ten Burke. Roland Bbav and Christ Blazak, their

^  awardi a t foe Monday ceremo-
—” , toward  fa n p ^ e- qsi* eUfas oompeded to a tug- ^leo of the Manchester ttfoolar-
m ^ t a  tte  ite T h  ip o p ^ . ®>-««r and to a  Bmtm contort, ship inoundaUon, which the MBA 

A Heddam ftrm wBl provide Sacred Heart Lediaa 
Bie many rides. The bazaar wlQ qy^ Ladles of foe Sacred 
be In foe rtarrch parktog krt. Heart Iraltalled Mm. Adela 

win be free. »  w «  Bleazceek as prerident at a re- 
cert banquet. Other offlcem in- 
staled were Mrs. Janet St.
Jofan, rice president; Mrs. Noô - 
man Rowe, secretary; Mrs.
Bvelyn Cimne, treasurer; Mm.
Betty Ckapalvee, igiiiiturt de- 
velopmer t ; Mrs. Ann > (Quinlan, 
program; Mrs. Miml O’NeUl, 
ways and means; Mrs. Pauline, 
case and Mm. Mary (foartier, 
menfoemfalp; Mm. Celeste Mil- 
kle, benevoleoce; Mrs. Terry 

pUUBuMy; Mrs. Pa»-

AHey.
Following the award of a  con

struction contract, work wtU be
gin the middle of July and will 
take 90 days to complete, foi- 
provementa on othw stn ets in 
the renewal area wUl not be Faganl. 
done im til eafly next year.

Before the N. School St. work 
is begun, the Town Planning 
Commission wiH be asked to ap-

A preliminary set of plana 
has already been submitted by 
Brling Larsen and his associates ___
and a  second set of p re U m l^  ^  property off
plans wiU be p r ^ t r t  «  J u m  q^ e^ ood  Circle, $80,000.
24 by a  group headed by .Mdo

Fred Rotgem and SHeen M. 
Rotgers to Steidien Goulis and 
Jeanette M. Goulis, property a t 
81 Northfirid S t

Attadim eBt
B atter Inm ber C o, foe., 

against the Pendletaa C ^ . and

SW EET L IF E —ASSORTED

CANNED SODA 12a.$1

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER 

646 CENTER STREET—643^8059

M ore T ires Ck» F la t
WABHINGTaN — A recent 

study found that motorists had 
10.6 per cent more flat 1|x®b last 

The improvements will Include year than in 1964. More than IS 
the constructMn of storm sew- mtftion tfaea went flat in I960 
cm and related faculties; the driving.

get UuJsrway each evening at 
6k0 pm ., wifo a special Uddie, 
matinee June 25, from 1 to 5 
m u ., a t reduced prices.

T b «  win be drawings for a 
amifoar of major prizes at U  
ptaa. Sane 36 in foe dhuwh p ^ -  
k ig lat.

Jam es Brennan win be chair
man of the oomnrtttoe arrang- 
3xg tor Bie -various rides, foih- 
vldnals to Cbaxge of various 
booths will include Mm. John

oifos and games g ĵ̂ poi teacbera Ruasril Wright 
and ICm  BUioa Bebofieki were 
present a t the diimsr, as vrtre 
aS to n l teachen prsriouaiy re
tired, who were aeeoelaaon 
guerta.

Barry Goodtog and M Kfo 
Nasclke, 1666 MBA eulKilawhlp

joined this year.

ARENA STtRIV PLANNED
PROVIDENCJE, R .I. (AP) — 

A jo in t City-State study win be 
oonduotod to determ ine whetfasr 
a  sports arena-oonventioo hall is 
feasible for Providencs.

A Joldt announcement by Gov. 
Jofan EL Chafee and Mayor Jo 
seph A. Doorley Jr._ said Provi
dence and foe state will spUt foe 
cost evenly. Doorley said costs 
estimates for an arena with a 
capacKy c f more than 8,000 per
sons range from $4 mlHlon to $6
pirtiHom,

*Ihe

Dw«oridfor 
file nMM^*

f i B a i i i i i

MOTORS
8M BUBN8IDB AVE. 

EA ST H A B1^««D  
TEL. 289-3S8S 

FM., S a t to 6 P JI .

FOR THE GRADUATE

WITTNAUER
WATCH

TRADITIONAL firft for the 
Graduate. A Dne W ittnauer 
ia the perfect gift. World fa 
mous ftrf’’ quality yet modest 
in price, W ittnauer is the c«n - 
panion watch to world-honor
ed Longines. A fitting token 
of your love.

W ittoauen from $96^

917 MAIN STR EET-M A N C H E9TER

h'k'k'k'kirk'kirk'k 'khh k h irk h irk'k'k'k'k'k'kh A  h

TODAY IS THE “GREATEST”^  
DAY TO BUY A CAR |  

AT MANCHESTER MOTORS. $
Tour G reater Hartford (Ndsmobile Quality Dealer for over 32 yean . Tha

for a swimiiilng pool. . .  
or any home improvement?

GET T H E  CASH YOU NEED AT  LOW BANK RATES
UMNOF

i  to)
’n s s o -

1.0X )

MOftTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

1 0 6
I ? T S ir

$ 1 9 .6 7

5 9 .0 0

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H E  C O N M E C T IC IIT  B A N K  
AMO T ill l lt  COM PABT

wc _  BIp iB ifo  Mlmi

FISHER FUR STORAGE
32SBBOADaU PMOMCMM-mt

sdection quality and price and term s are the most attractive yet!

65BUIGK 64FONTIAG 62 CHEVROLET
WOdcat H«u!<dtop CtataUna 2-Dr. Hardtop Monza 2-Dr. Sedan

*2895 •1895 •795

65 POimAG
Tempest LeMans 
2-Door Hardtop

64 VOLKS.
Convertible

62 FORD
XLi-500 Convertible

«2295 •1395 •1195

65MU8TAINI 64 CHEVROLET 60 DODGE
RAH, 4-speed. 
Bpert Ooiqte B rt Air 4-Dr. Sedan Seneca 3-Door

• 1 9 9 5 •1895 •495

65 OLDSMOBILE M OLDSMOBILE n  OLDSMOBILE
88 4-Dr. Sedan F-86 4-Dr. Sedan 98 Hot Car

Fully X!quq)pad

^  *2895 •1995 •895

61 OLDSMOBILE
OatlaaB Itoort Oonpa MroNnRc MVOUS.

8 on toe floor. ItoMana OoororUble 3-Doar Sedan

•1995 •1895 •1395
See Our Nice Selection 6 4  V O L K SW A G E M

Of Late Model 'Dnanaportar , 
Station 'Wagart

Convertibles •1395

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
6 4 3 ^ 4 f 1
4 4 3 -1 5 1 1

•Vsur O rm ter H artfo ti qoaltty OMmobtie Dealer for oter S3 TfonF 
613 W EST CENTER STREET

Open Mm. tbra n t  1013 P JR . — nm ra. aad S a t t t l  • P JL
W H E B I CDSTOMEBS SEND n m m  R IE N D S

h h i t h h  h h it  hii^iti^'k'kTk'ki t'k k k  A  A  A A  A A  A  A  A :
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Coventry

Musiemns^ Dancers Named 
For 4-H Talent Competition

•>i M.
~  Brad Davis, W liiC disc Jock- open for children up to 12 years 

•y, will be master ol ceremo- oW.
• Bies of the 4-H Talent Show at ,  'if  accepted f ^
rr.  ̂ 7 to 9 p jn . Monday at a nominal
. 8 p.m. June 25 m the Coventry ^ try  fee. Small cash prizes and 

- f High school gymnasium. ribbons will be awarded in cate-
A total of 24 acta will be gories of longest tail, smallest 

" competing for prizes of $25 for ® d̂ largest, most imusual, long- 
i  first; $15 second, and $10 thiid. e®*- ear®. *to<l prettiest color. A 

There wiU be an admission nominal admissiMi fee will b e , 
.. Charge. charged spectators at the show.

Mrs. William KeUeher, co- Grange Supper
' ordtaator of the show, lists <3oventry Grange dairy sup- 
-• groups that will be competing: P®’’ ^   ̂ smorgas-
' Teen-age rock ’n’ roll groups.
The Gas Ojmpany of Storrs, 
which has played at various B.

' O. Smith High School dances 
and on the campus at the Uni
versity of Connecticut; and foe 
Coventry ’Thunderblids, com-

bord will be from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
tomorrow to the Grange Hall on 
Rt. 44A.

Strawberry Sale
The strawberry dessert and 

sale will be frean 4 to 7 p.m. 
tomorrow in the FHrst Congre- 

“  prista7threV ‘̂ ^ h  g ra d ^  f i ^  si^nsor-
a ,v .« ,y  O r.n.m ar S ch « l «* >’>’
play on Saturdays for the pa
tients at the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital in 
Mansfield Depot, as well as per
forming at talent shows and 
hootenannies.

Also competing will be The

The session for making new 
voters will be from 10 a.m. to 
noon tomorrow, to the Town Hall 
registrar’s room.

Finney Speaking 
Persons planning to attend 

foe program at 8 p.m. Wednes-

Chutist Moved ‘Him’ One of Several
To H o s p i t a l
In Bethesda ecial Capital Pets

rVTTLTTH A T>i-WT TO VXdMOk /AO\ ^  ^

» J

Pendulums, a ̂ Manchester group in Yeoman’s Hall, Oolum- 
whlch has entertained American ijî  ̂ expected to notify Mrs. 
Liegion and Lions Club groups a . Harry W. Olsen or Mrs. Don- 
and performed in sdhool talent aid C. Smith by Monday so the 
Zhows; The Fugitives of Storrs, host group can arrange refresh- 
also popular performers at the ments. A. Searle Pinney, GOP 
B. O. Smith High School func- State Central Committee Chair- 
tlons; The Arllngitons headed by man, wiU speak on “Victory in 
Thomas Foret of Coventry, who 1906.” Anyone needing transpor- 
have played at local high school tation may contact Mrs. Smith, 
dances; and The Decades from PoUoe Arrests
Tolland, with Claytem Wright as Mark W. Liandrie, 19, of Kings- 
leader, performers in various wood ’Trail and Jam es R. Hart- 
elubs and at private parties. nett Jr ., 23, of Edgemere Rd.

MTO. Kclleher has'listed the arrested this week on
dance acts as Debbie Getohell

Bolton PTA Salutes Departing Principal Nystrom
Lincoln Nystrom, principal of Bolton Elementary School, was surprised yesterday with a 
gift certificate from a sporting goods Ztore a t an awards as^mbly. ’The gift was presented 
in behalf of the PTA by President Mrs. Frederick Barcomb. Nystrom will leave the school 
this month after three years. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Miss Rosenthal 
At Conference

of Manchester, with a baton jazz 
to "Goldfinger;" Michellne 
Morin of Bolton, tap dance;

Miss Elnid Rosenthal, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton S. 
Rosenthal of 38 Lawton Rd., Is 
representing the H a r t f o r d  
School of Ballet this week at a 

charges of wllfuli destruction of national conference on labano- 
prlvate property. ’They are ac- tation (dance writing) in

necessary noise with a, motor .(AP) — If you smoke lettuce, do 
vehicle. He was also issued a  you have to pay a tobacco tax? 
warning for driving after drink- State Tax Commissioner Or- 
ing. Police said he made his car ville Gunther has asked Atty. 
tires squeal on Oak St. He was Gen. PWl L. Hansen, explaining 
arrested on St. James St. and' Is a Texas firm wants to know be- 
to appear in Qrcuit Court July cause it plans to sell a specially 
H. processed lettuce packaged like

---------------------- 'cigarettes. Gunther said the
TAX ON LETTUCE? firm didn't think it should pay 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah the tax.

WASfflNGTON (AP) -  Weal- in Lebanon and famiUor with
ver who survived a 57,000-fMt dent Johnson’s dog “ffini,’ ^  ^
descent without oxygen, has kltied to a squirrel chasing ^  .  i_

S t r S e T a f  H rp i2 r"^ ro  F r ^ c h ^ t.? ® ^ :
fo T ie  Sational Institutes
Health at Bethesda, Md. As foe beloved pets of offl- yfoO twice has flooded foe

He remains in serious condl- c‘®l®. ambassadors, travelii^/stairs of the emtassy by orawl- 
tion. He has been to what doc- diplomats and co n g re^ en , ing into the bathtub and t u ^ i«
tors call a “waking cwna” since Washington dogs travel torship, on the water wifo foe drain
his oxygen supply was cut In an Plane and limousine across the dosed.
unexplained accident as he tried country and around foe world. j ,  Tristan is foe talk of foe 
for a world free-fall record May One ambassador, invited to a  town, Brumus is foe terror, 
j  Western state, asked if his dog Brumus is Sen. Robert F.

________________ could Sjocompany him. Told no, Kennedy's huge black Newfoun-
■ * he Reclined foe invitation. dlander. Brumus broke prec-

B ennett A iling Just last week special Ambas- edence by moving into foe atto-
sador W. Averell Harrlman’s ney general’s office in 1961 and 

WALLINGFORD (AP)—Singer was rushed to Walter has 'since taken over Kennedy's
Tony Bennett will return to foe Hospital’s kennels for an Senate office. He’s occasionally
Oakdale Theater and ‘ An Eve- electrocardiogram. F i r s t  seen riding home alone in the 
ning Wifo Tony Bennett in have suffered a heart chauffeured family limousine at
time for performances Saturday attack, foe dog’s diagnosis was midafternoon.'
and Sunday, a theater .spokes-  ̂ailment. He was sent sixty-nine d ^  wear
i^ n  said. . . „ ^  recuperate. matic tags of embassies.
N ^ T a v e n  H o S ?  ^ura^ay At foe Portuguese I^ bassy
with severe intestinal virus A tihere’s Bruno — a 78-pound evening when he darted under a

dition is good. Bruno was bom to England. *>y S’® ^e®!® on a  drlve-
1 ____________  Hie predeceeeor. Bruno I, was way of the executive mansion.

ONLY 10 p e r . DEAD bom in India Bruno’s favorite Sympathy notes and telephone
NEW YORK  Not only are foods are oavlar and camem- calls begsn arriving at foe

90 per cent of all foe scientists bert obeese. White House Thursday. Tha
who ever lived alive today, but At the Spanish Embassy, beagle was to be cremated. Hli 
eight out of 10 of them work foere’a lO-year-old Princess, a ashes wiH be taken to foe John-
in the United States. teirier born in Denmark, raised sons’ Texas ranch.

diplo-

cused of destroying several
mailboxes and have been

T o  ordered to Circuit Court 12,Jtuie Lee of Coventry, a former
talent show winner who danced ’ ______
at the World’s Fair by special 
invitation, a minstrel tap; Merle 
Frazier of Manchester, a mod
em dance; Linda Bruce, drum 
majorette for Manchester High 
Schoofl, who has performed at 
many convalescent and Mason
ic homes, a baton jazz; Patty 
and Lee Aceto of Manchester, 
an acrobatic routine; Donna aj
and Darlene Ltoderson of Cov- Manchester Insurance Ad-
entiy, participants in several visory CJommlttee has effected 
talent shows and dance recitals, a $6,000 saving in fire and bond- 
in a tap dance. tog insurance for the town, de-

St. Onge Endorsed ^ t e  a 10 per cent increase in
foe next fllsc^

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F . PwiUne Little, teL 742-6231.

$5,000 Saved 
In Insuran<3e

New
York City.

She is a teacher In the pre- 
schooJ and modem dance de
partments at the school. She has 
also been granted a scholarship 
from the ballet school to attend 
advanced classes at the Martha 
Graham School of Modem 
Dance, New York City, next 
month.

Miss Rosenthal is a student 
at Hartford College for Women 
and has been a student at Hart
ford School of Ballet six years. 
She recently appeared in their 
productions at Avery Memorial, 
Hartford.

Police Arrests
Joseph Snarski, 19, of 20 Wil-

»
5  The Democratic Town Com- a
• mittee has endorsed incumbent ^
• William L. St. Onge for state year-
Jj representative from the Second The savings results from put- 
M Congreesional District. This ting foe insurance out to bid,
§  convention will be held June 25 and, as a result, the coverage Hams St. was charg^ late yes-
• at Ocean Beach Park, New Lon- was awarded to foe Aetna Life terday afternoon with operating

don. Local party delegates are: Insurance Co. at a cost of $19,-  ̂ without a li-
Alan R. Cahill, Harold J. Craine, 012. _̂

The insurance advisory com- c®"®®- He was arrested on West-
mittee, headed this year by Fred land St. He is scheduled to ap-

________ Baker, Is comprised of Man- pear in Manchester Circuit
The Nathan Hale Community Chester insurancemen, who vod- Court 12 session on July 11. 

Center children’s pert show will unteer their services on a yearly William 3. MacDonald, 31, of 
•i be from 2 to 4 p jn. June 25 in rotating basis from among the 146 Center St., was charged ear- 

Its building on Main St., and is members of their association- ly this morning with making un-

Albert J . Stevenson and C. Pe- 
ter VanDtoe.

.4 Pet Show
The Nathan Hi

pert

A
i l l

DUE TO ILLNESS 
The

Personal Appearance 
of TONY BENNEH 

Today At 
CALDOR 

MANCHESTER 
H AS BEEN 

CANCELED

General Electric
introduces a new <x>ncept

in POWER TOOLS!

8 tpfr-

Lise.

fatk&r*tVoM^
Sunday, June 19th

r  DMU.
MODEL TA33 

ONLY

1«“

SABRE SAW
MODEL TA80 

ONLY

2 3 “

3/r DRIU
MODEL TA80 

ONLY

ORBITAL SANDER
MODEL TA60 

ONLY

23“

at the PARKADE ONLY! 2 DAY SPECIALS
★  See our ELECTRIC SHAVERS for FATHER'S DAY ★

mm.
THEN

* •
Ad

...
CdICu 1<

m

eivi DAD THE EXCITINO

NORELCO
SPEEDSHAVER

He’D enjoy tiie exclusive comfort o f  
rotary blades. 

, Fl'ip-top cleaning.

ATING HGAD
Oompera Anywheare 18.87

Self-adjusting
rollers.

SPECIAL

12.99
Give Doc/ A

SUNBEAM
19.95 VALUE

CLEAN

J R E M I N G T O N

NEW
REMINGTON
SELECTRON

• Select setting for tender, 
normal or tough skin.

31.50 Value

S S n S e a m
SHAVEMASTER

Nm  doubti Ktim shavinr 
heal md profntioiul bar- 
bdt-tjiw triniMr.lniiftcna

U<t 29.95

$ '

SCHICK

MAGNA
POWER

VALUE 29.95

$10.99

DRILL HEAD — Model niSO Only . .  5 .8 0  
DRILL HEAD— Model TH30 Only . . .  8 .8 0 :  

ORBITAL SAJNDER HEAD— TH60 Only 1 1 .8 0  
SABRE SAW HEAD—Modri TH50 Only 1 1 .8 0

1 ' .

Norelco Shavers Make Ideal Gifts!

I

1 * ,

LESS THAM O m lM A l WHOLESALE COST B

WOMSĈ 300sHAvnmi
Features  
•massive^ 
M icro-Thin 
shaving screen^ 
for faster ' 
shaves. Trim 
m er. Reuse- 
able gift boK, 
deluxe travel 
case* coil 
cord Sc shave 
lotions.

OPEN 
SUNDAY! mcnCAHY HALF HBg

LOW ...
LO W ...

LOW ...

LOWEST
PRICES

in the
Hartford Area!

Norelco “Flip-Top” 
Speetlshaver 20

Features Norelco exclusive Rotary 
Blades that never pinch or pull. Has 
flip'-^top cleaning for shaving con
venience plus on/off switch.

Norelco
Rechargeable Shaver

Long-lasting power storage cells sup
ply two Sveeks of consecutive five- 
minute shaves on a single overnight 
charge. Recharges in a  breeze, shaves 
comfortably.

S«o C om p lele L in o  o f  N o relo o s a t o a r  L ow  P rio e sI

Srtec M . and Sot.
1145 TOLLAND lU RN PIK I

MondlMsIir— Ebdt 93, Wilbur Cross Pdiltway

MONDAY TO WEDNESDAY 
in u m d a y  a  MEDAY 
SAfUEDAY

3C33666*
» • • • 6 • 3 • «

\

9 :3 0  A M . TO 
9 :3 0  A M . TO 
9 M  A Jh. TO,

9 :3 0  P iL

]^ E I



f !

r

LIITLE SPORTS BT ROUSOMOUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLE

t ‘ n

\ Sweet Tooth

BUGGS BUNNY

KMT «LeEPlN6^nra/MAN,B0T 
Li«mJ to mb! VMom^iotoM 
a r m  a  special treatm ent to  
0RIV6 OUT.THE PAIN/ MJOR ARM 
WILL FEEL FINE WHEN ItXJ WAKE 
O P/ NOW REPSRT AFTER ME—
mYmum E ffu nne/

THl5 HTPNOT16M 
SWESMEACREEPy'' 
FEEUN6/REMINDS I 
ME OF THE TIME, 
1  SAW 30D6E 
RENOM/ SMILE.V

T

X HATE EVEN
TO mention
rrB U T O o I 
VI90FI60RE 

HIS Nibs 
KNOWS HOW 
TO WAKE 
WlMUP?

P E T S H O P

2

(  LOOKS UKE ONE.O'THOOE D4t/5 Y  
EV'gVTHIN* fiOIS WaONOt

\ m v
w n ^

□

IMkr WwMfIm Plilwî  toe

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

! l (

MMlOAN\OU 
IMAGINE ANWODY 
SAVIN' BOILES7

AujoAioR tail:^ 
MASrm O EAT?

W e'll know
TOMORROW*

WHY DONTCHA TELL 
THAT T ta iZ ?  HTS 
CHAIRMAN OF TH* , 
HOUSE ooMMVrrm

IT

^US068 <7 Soutbm
ICboeoUte-------4bS ,"S S S ^

lONortheni

SI

Antwsr to l>rw)fau« Purf«
"ESI!
£ l= l£

l-JHE.̂ L.1

a

GoniteUatioa
UBaked-----
14 Not noticed 
ISKind of saU
16 Seine
17 Martinique 

volcano
19 Baile color
20 South African 

fox
21 Greek mountain
22 States further 
2SFauceta 
28 Sweet cake 
31 Tom 
35 Walk! on
38 City in Mexico 
37 Defense group

(ah.) -----------------
39 Famous British 13 Late American

S2 Barriert 
54 Bring in
56 Undergo
57 --------------- :fcake
58 Turkish coin
59 Catch sight of

DOWN
1 Expenditure
2 Consumed 
SRetains 
4 Angl<HSaxon

slaves
SBiblicil weed
6 On the 

protected side
7 Rodent .
fi Russian rulers 
9 Firmaments

10 Small roll
11 Odd numeral

ara  
a a
[JCd
u u n

■  H
u u
H O  
aizi
H U

m

u
L.'^aan
liiH u ia
tJUUILJ
L jusau

idiool 
40 For fear that 
43-----fingers

soprano 
18 Permit 
20 Oblique

hawk family 
22Deed 
23BeeUe 
^Female deer
26 Branch
27 Baked dUh
29 Cretan 

mountain
30 Superlative 
. suffix
32 Cavity in the 

ground
33 Nigerian Negro
34 Han's nickname 
38 Ancient

"S !S S '»
dlFeminine bum 
42 Dispatebea
44 Get up
45 Moistesk, U 

cloth
47 At thif pine* 
48BdgUn river 
40 Small hone
50 Unit of work
51 Route (ah,)
S3 -----cake
SSExplodve

sound

tAUBEITHINK  
m JRBE '\M X /R C  FORGETTIhf 

NOT.' WHV 1 HEiB ALSO TH' . 
I>^O U A aK ?>.l, KING.'

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
MEV/ PRISCILLA’ 

JUST WHIZZED _ 
ON ’OLD B«>JNT1'
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OLT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
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• MS W USA, w. Vse Sw. UX M. 0».
*‘My huaband has ona un-Am«rican t r a it , . . his 

attitude toward spending!”

THEYOVER-
GREASEPTH'

, CRANE-IT'S 
'  DRIPPIN', BUT 

THINK OF TH' 
NERVE U ^ ' 
A HUNDRH?- 
■TON CRANE 
TO PUXA 
WEAK JOKE 

UKE 
THAT/

NOV^ 
THAN USIN' 1 

I A AMULION- 
DOLLAR 
THEATER. 
TO PUU.  ̂

ONE UKE 
 ̂ THAT.'

■ It, IM TM >M «t tot, eft THE BIG CVERHEAD ■ J rWiLLiaaî  
6-/7 -44

BEN CASEY

^ O R T  RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

WMTAfEQSNDWiilLEimiHE
WIFE ^KOIMINSfWatlNfP.

k u z z

HOW POES 
ONEPPkVN&CT' 
WEEKSOUMP?/

l i

ITS TOO MUCH. 
AAAySElCHOULDNB/K 
HAVE COME HERE... 
MA/SE I ViMS SUNK 
before 1S7ARTECX..

SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE.

f  tMIT/ zhavc anipea
nHATMATSAVEllSAa,l

m  TaiTHEM THAT YOU HAVE 
PEFEaiD. THAT YOU HAVE 
VALUABLE INFORMATION YOU 
WANT TO GIVE THE LEADERS 
IN HANOI. lU  TELL THEM TM 
TAKING YOU THERE BY PLANE.

LETMeLlve/N A 
H ooeeeyTH esipe 

OFTH5RCAD,AhiDB5 
ABZ/SsIPTO/AAN.

THAT^&OfeAY 

L A D Y ...

■TOcn®"

piCic

BY DICK CAVALLl

BIST I'D 0O5 TA& 
eOON UVBNBKT 

IV  A CRACUCSZ 
f^iaZVAHDBB  
R\L6Y WfTHTHe 

FDIZeAAAN.

i ’ H
B UK hr NIA, lee.

|nCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
\

I YO UM USTBeAW r^O K  SHE^NOT
SOMSTHINU BAB6IM'IN H E K  ^  GETTIN'
—m M ufim  AMATiaanAPol)  enough! 
CAK)L/sTSSN'MIPHeNytY— / ^ i^ ^  ^

Q  *-«r

ieCAUSe SHE & TN £N  G ETS tVNAT I 
SHdSBNNtTH— ONyOU 

G E T ANOTNCR QINL/J

|TNaiHEIUH\ tCaUBTCONBipeR EVERY 
A4DW IN iPOSWHUTy; TUBBBI N0W.P0
Tir WOODS I ' m  know  o p  an y  enemy

WHO MISHrVE WWEP TO . WB -
____ \CANT

iSMATCHEP BY OUTER ACCEPT
---------EtfTTOUWHeTB /  that

1 Qt»5TlON5!yAHeWBR.
WITHOUT 
ANBVE 

JWTNBSSl

ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY' JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

/VtB.ABEPNATHY.TM 
SICK AND TIRED OF 

SITTING QNTHIS PERCH 
EVkY IN AND p a y o u t ! ^

77

IN E E O A C H A N G E  
J U S T  LIKE 

ANVtJNE E L SE /

IF E E L  
SPRRYFOR 
YOtiPOirY-. 

IS THERE
A n yth in g  X
CAN DO TO 

HELP?

QUITIT.Y0U6UYS.
------'R e RUINING

MV DAV OUT/
I'V E  HAD IT  

WITH YOU, DAVY.I

m
OH, b r o t h e r ;
H A VE  VOU
b c g g e p  f o r

T H IS , H A '/ H E '9 
DOING a u S T  

W HAT V b  
HOPED TOR

6-/W
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Grade School Gives Awards
Bolton Elementary School School Activities Sooreboerd

held Ita second annual awards 'With only a day-and-a-haU to GAH Paving defeated Cava- 
aasembly on thd froht lawn of go, actlviUes at both schools are naugh, 16-14, last night, .with 
the school yesterday afternoon, drawing to a close. Joe Fontanella pitching.
Rain, which had threatened all The elementary st^iool will In a game shortened by rain 
day and which seemed about to have iP faculty-student baseball Wednesday, Ftano Realty ‘de- 
descend full-force, restrained It- game Monday afternoon, start- feated Bolton Dairy 21-3. Eric 
sell to an occasional mild sprln- ing at about 1:20. Selected mem- Geer pitched and Bob Henry hit 
kle. , hers of the fifth and sixth grade the only home run for the win-

Principal Lincoln Nystrom aU-star teams will play bra\*e ners. 
presided ar l̂ presented ail but ^  followed by end-ol-Uie- Bolton lAke Hotel beat Co- 
the special awards. The pro- volunteers. The game lumbia 29-5 last night,
gram was interspersed with y***' Parties In the classrooms. • No School ManiM.
gQfigs by groups of pupils from 7n field trips this week, the No lunches will be, served at 
G r^ es  4 through 6 and from classes went to the elemenUry
kindergarten through Grade 3,

S h a w - W r e g g i t

under the ^ifection of 
teacher Barry Spencer.

music

went to the elementary school next 
Sherwood' Forest in Hartford, week. Milk will be available 
and two Grade 3 classes went Monday' and Tuesday. School 
to the Children's Museum in ends Tuesday after lunch, be- 

The elementary school band, Hartford today, picnicking fore lunch for high school stu-
under the direction of Keith Sherwood Forest. dents.

At the high school, Grade 8 New School
_______ .................. .......... ^__ ... went on a field trip today The public building commls-
behaif of the band a plaque from wihlch included a tour of The gj^n will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
the Boltcm fire department, in Oourant and lunch in the town offices to interview
recognition of the band’s "out- Park. ^he o< two architects proposed

An awards assembly will be to draw preliminary plans for 
held Monday at l(j?.m. for the the now elementary school. The 
whole Juniorisenior high school commission will adjourn to the

award for m blic ' sneakine In «  I'lKb school library at 8:30 toHammond Trophy will be given ^igh

Groethe, opened eind closed the 
assembly. Groeth accepted in

standing job”  in the recent an
niversary parade.

Stephen Sherman won the

Graders and delivered a speech 
on understanding between chil
dren, parents, teachers and 
groups in society. Sherman alpo

to ^ hinth grade boy showing cafeteria-auditorium ad-
^  most Improvement in ath-
I®-™' , , Uon and Architect Arnold Law-The outstandmg boy in the

won the Grade 6 speUing and junior class, based on scholar- *̂ *"®*' _  _  .
creative writing awards, g^ip and achievement in other

Patti Dlmock, wha won the vvill receive the Harvard The town clerk s office is open
Grade 6 public sj^aS îng award, Book, and a (Jonnecticut Book Saturdays from 9 to 12. Dogs 
read a story abptti a pala green v̂ill be awarded the outstand- 
frog, which ,also won her the jjig girl.
creative writing award for her Certificates of educational de
grade.,, velopihent will be awarded to

T^b Grade 5 spelling award members of the sophomore’s 
was won by Laurie Mehxhe. class scoring in the 90th per- 

,The Grade 5 physical fitness centlle on SRA testa, and there 
awards were won by Sheila be awards to Junior high 
Hoar and John Struiff. The basketball players.
^ d e  6 awards were vmn by Honor Society

f  R f  *nl- Mrs. Linda Hassett ManeggiaMost improved in each class- ^  ^
™ v . r « t ;  « i  c «m .,cu c .t  .lu - 
dents elected to Phi Beta Kappa

must be licensed this month. 
The town clerk says she has is
sued very few licenses to date.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. S4S-8981.

South Windsor

Surveyor Photos Reveal 
Man Can Walk on Moon

— tJ.S. the moon, at least in the "dark. Walking acrossWASHINGTON (AP) — tJ.S. the moon, at least in the ‘ 'darK, walking across the moon’s 
nnacH officials concluding from relatively amooUi surface, en- surface "would not be unUks 

’ *** circled by hills and low moun- walking across a plowed field,"
Surveyor 1 pictures that man Oceanua Procellarum,’ ’ said Dr. Eugene Shoemaker of
can walk on the moon, say fu- .^here tiie spacecraft landed. the U.S. Geological Survey, 
ture lunar landings will Include -̂-----------------------  t "
further tests to determine 
whether man can survive on the 
planet 240,000 miles from earth.

"The success of Surveyor 1 
does not change any plans as 
far as we're concerned,’ ’ said 
Dr. Homer E. Newell; associate 
administrator of the National

CD Rockets Misfire
k '

Reno to Use Sirens
RENO, Nev. (AP)—Washoe Farr out of his observer’s perch 

Aeronautics and Space Adminis- county’s elaborate plans for a 20 ^eet above the ground. "It
Beared the hell out oC me. I haatration.

June 10. Phi Beta Kappa Is aArmand Aubey; Mr. O'Rourke 
Paul EMwards; Grade 6, Mr. 
Lesniaski, C h a r l e s  Comolll; 
Mrs. Anderson, Bernice Kurys. 

The outstanding scholar in

E n e s  S w i t c h e d  

F r o m  C h i e f  A i d e  

T o  A l a r m s  P o s t

i «
u - •'

6<<

Fallot phoio
MRS. RICHARD OSBORNE SHAW

••But W .T . very » > -

flights "  h i added. Hay of Reno sayd he’ll soon enthusiastic about the system,
Surveyor 1. the first of seven switch to sirens. . T S

spacecraft designed for soft hi- "We nearly had a disaster ^  <5>out i t "
n w  landings in 1968 and 1967, here." said Fire OWef William anything to ray it.
has transmitted 10,388 pictures Farr of nearby Sparks, Nev. He said the CSty Hall b la «  
of the moon’s surface since it The rocket alert rattled Reno’ was caused when a c lu st^  m 
landed June 2. City Hall, blew a hole In the three rockets blew up on

NASA officials said Dr. Rob- firehouse roof In Sparks and launching pads in a truck bed 
ert Gilruth, director of the alarmed, rather than alerted, and touched off the truck s ga- 
Manned Sj>ac'e Center at Hous- most residents. soline tanks,
ton, reported the pictures Indl- The rockets, ^ I c h  lera sup- Gerald Mason, 38, escaped ths 
cate the “ ■urface is adequately posed to dart skyward Wednes- blast with a minor bum and 
firm " to support man and day night to warn of a mock shredded trousers. His was the 
“ properly designed" spacecraft, attack, misfired. Instead of only reported Injury.

But officials emphasized at a soaring skyward with a bang officials Were unable to ex
news conference Thursday that and a flare, many fizzled and plain the other misfires. Hay 
their conclusions are baaed on a some exploded. ««id the rockets were small
preliminary analysis , of in- A detonation near Reno’s ul- four-inch aerial salutes, which 
formation returned by Surveyor tramodem City HaU blew out are not supposed to be danger- 
1 durtng its first five days bn the door, broke 50 windows In ous.
the moon. the building and shattered other --------------------------

Future experiments, Newell windows tor blocks around. . 1
said. Include radioactivity A backfiring rocket blew the Pauper 8 Oath
measurements and use of a hole in the roof and an explod- /APt
"scratcher,”  a device that can ing rocket started a Uiaze on the v, t, t r>
dig beneath the lunar surface. r<^ of a Reno firehouse. A Ovil ?®"_3

NASA officials said Thursday Defense worker suffered a ml-

Frank Bines of Buckland Rd.,

national liberal arts honor so
ciety, based on academic excel
lence. Mra. Maneggriai daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hassett assistant chief of the South 

Grade 5 was SusSi Wri“̂ ;  in u a tod 7 ro i^ U C ^ ”j u ^ ’’l3^’she Windsor Fire Department, has Congr^^gaUpnal Church.
is the wife of William Maneg
gia.

Graduates
Miss Afargaret Mary Van

Grade 6, 'ilarie Paggioli.
Citizenship awards, presented 

by Mrs. Frederick Barcomb of 
the PTA, went to Linda Moo- 

and Daniel Donovan Innan ana ^ n im  ^ o v a u  la p  daughter of Mr. and
Grade 5 and Bernice K utjs and ^  ^an Parys of
William Buckson in Grade 6.

Outgoing PTA president Mrs.
Louis A.

Carpenter Rd., received a mas- 
. ^  ter or arts in mathematics

M trom the Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciences of St. John’s 
University, Jamaica, N.Y. June 
12.

Richard Fish, son of Mr. and 
Mrs,
Mill

pal N5/strom.
Safety patrol awards were 

presented by the patrol super
visor to Harry Go<xlwln. a dis
tinguished service medal for
outstanding work, and to Eric ^
Geer. Ricky Fiano. Gaiy Boyd, p^yeholog:^ from Ilastem. Naz-

arene College, Wollaston, Mass.,

been reassigned to the position 
of superintendent of alarms.

Fire Chief Philip Cromble 
said Bines hats been ordered by 
his physician to avoid all con
tact with smoke at fires. In his 
new position he will supervise 
the radio and alarm system and 
act as field coordinator at fires.

Enes was one of the central 
fig^ures in a dispute between the 
post office department and the 

_  fire department following a rul- 
WlUiam E. Fish, Cider postmaster Shirley D.

Rd.. received a bachelor fireman
Bradford Alpers, both postal 
employes, would not be allowed

Sllverthorne has filed a pau-
the Surveyor 1 pictures indicate nor bum while fleeing from one P®*" ® ^
the moon’s surf^e is composed of the blasts. wardrob.

. , ,,, HVioofi, "gritty, grBoular particles," The rockets were "just an ^  ®’’® ®Miss Barbara Ann Wreggit of beige bheath. turquoise acces- ^  y ^ ^  interim warning. system" until aiverthome was convicted of
diameter — ajid smaller Reno gets sirens, Hay says. Sir* niisappMcatlon of funds at the
"olods." ens are expected within eight San Francisco National Bank,

The pictures show, officials months.  ̂ was closed. The convlc
said,- the Surveyor I ’s landing "We had hoped to alert the tion Is being appealed.

_ pods sank only an inch Into the maximum number of people in He says he h w  at least a doz-
piiik flovrared* linra” ^ i t  ^  surface. And, they added, there the minimum time," he said. en suits against him totaling $7
white accessories. The couple apparently Is little or no dust on Mying debris nearly knocked million.
will live in R o c k v i l l e . _________________________________________________________^ ^ -  , . . .-i ..

Highland Park, Mich, and Rich
ard Osborne Shaw of Vernon 
were united In marriage last 
Sunday afternoon at Talcbttvllle

series and a corsage of red 
roses.

A reception for 200 was l êld 
in the church parlors. For a 
motor trip to Nantucket Is
land, Mass., Mrs. Shaiv wore a

Craig Potterton, David Jensen,

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Winston R. Wreg
git of Highland Park. The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. BYank 
Shaw of 1 Allan Dr., Vernon, 
and the late Frank Shaw.

The Rev. Robert K. Shomoda, 
pastor of Talcottville Congrega
tional Church, performed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Anthony Urban- 
etti was organist. David Ball of Germany. 
Vernon was soloist.

The bride was g îven in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown, of white silk 
organza and Chantilly lace, de
signed -with- Sabrina neckline, 
long lace sleeves, redingote

Mrs. Shaw will teach science 
at Vernon Junior High School. 
Mr. Shaw will resume his stud
ies at Manchester Community 
College. He completed three 
years service with the U.S. 
Army, most of which was spent

T w o  B o y s  A d m i t  

S e v e r a l  B r e a k s

May 30. Fish is a 1962 graduate
TVo boys who were arrested 

skirt and lace cathedral length Monday in a break at an E. 
train. Her elbow-length veil of Center St. furniture company 
illusion was arranged from a have admitted participation In 
headpiece of lace accented with recent thefts from dispensing

to Einswer fire calls during
James Toner, ^ " t s ,  ^  ^
^ n a ld  Carignan D a v ld ^ te r , Nazaranerhe was ac- However Enes has tendered
Billy Buckson, Lance Dlmock, Ministerial Assoeda- resignation from the post
Johan Zeppa and David Farris. Evangelistic Associa- effective June 27, to join pearls jnd crystals, and she car- machines, police said today.

Library aides awards were ^  associate board of brother-in-law in a lawn rfed a cascade bouquet of gar- Tolice said the boys, one 11 
presented by library clerk Mrs. college church. He plans to maintenance service. denies, roses and ivy. and the other 12, admitted steal-
Robert Richardson to Bernice ministry. Deputy Chief Harold Dodd Mrs. James Forrest of WJlli- ing a key and opening a soda
Kurys, Rosemary Carpenter, Maurice Flayers I’®®'' assignd to Enes’ mantic was matron of honor, machine several times at an
Margaret Grunske, Karen As- juaurice Players will meet duties as operations officer. The Bridesmaids were Miss Pam- office building at 357 E. Center
pinwall Denise Morra and Marie Tugg^ay at 7:30 pjn. In the position of assistant chief, will ela Savard of Norwich and Miss St.
Paggioli. church hall to begin plans for not be filled. Company captains Christine Celluccl of Taftville. The 12-year-old boy also ad-

Audio-vlsual aide awards were annual musical, to be held will report to deputy <hlef Dodd, Junior bridesmaids were Miss mltted, according to police,
presented by Mr. Lesniaskl to April. All those who par- who will command the depart- Beveriy Craw and Miss Betsy using a stolen key to open a 
David Jensen, Gary Boyd, Billy y^-ip^ted in the musical this ment in Chief Crombie’s ab- Craw, cousins of the bride. milk dispensing machine on E. 
Buckfon, Lance Dimock, Harry being asked to attend, sence. The bridal attendants were Center St. twice over the Me-
GoodWln and Ricky Fiano. everyone interested is invi^ Fire Marshal George Cox has dressed alike in floor-length mortal Day weekend. Nearly

Student douncll awards were peen appointed a deputy chief gowns of pink georgette over $75 was reported stolen. The
presented to student represents- ' itailan-American Club by the board of fire commis- pink taffeta, fashioned with machine is owned by Dart
tives and alternates In all sbt  ̂pre-organlzatlonal nieet- sioners. He wUl retain his posi- scooped necklines, cap sleeves, Dairy.
grades: Kathleen Morlanos, ^  ^  Italian-American CTub tion as fire marshal and will al- empire waistlines trimmed with The two boys have been
David Waddell, Robert Peterson Jujj® Gene Gag^liardone was so be third In command of the rosettes, and georgette trains, turned over to juvenile author- 
Jr. iri Grade 1; Amanda Gigllo, chosen temporary chairman and fire department. He has been a They wore pink circular veils Itles.
Lynn Ducharme and Paul Grlf- ^ by-laws committee was nam- member of the department tor attached to two pink roses, and Two other boys, also 11 sna
fin In Grade 2; William Stern, ed. An organizational meeting five years and treasurer for carried cascade bouquets of 12. have ^ e n  charged with
Linda Sambogna, George Glano- .vvill be held July 1 at 8 p.m. at town grant funds beitore being Pl"Ĵ  carnations. breaking 33 window panes of
poulos and Michael Walsh in the Villa Louisa. named lire marshal In 1964. '
Grade 3; Judith Jeski, Karen Although a good crowd turn- _________________
Schlavetti, Margaret Molde, out for the first meeting, the
Joan Zeppa and Cynthia Ponti- organizers say, more are being 8,000 Recruited 
celll in Grade 4; Susan Tomas- u rg ^  to attend. Men of Italian
zewski, Patti Dimock, David De- extraction, or men married to WASHINGTON — By mid-1966 
laney, Rene Meyette and Hu- women of Italian extraction, are the U. S. Social Security Ad-
berte Basharache In Grade 5; eligible. Interest is already be- ministration will have added
aind Bernice Kurys, Ricky Fiano, ing shown ,ln the formation of 8,000 employes to administer

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
MOBIL NYLON WHITEWALLS

'1 5 .9 57 5 0 < 1 4
Replaced

By
7.75 X 14

lyE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

ALL OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE PRICES

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—643-5135

J
U
N

BUY YOUR USED CAR 
WITH A GUARANTEE

*no tjernice rvuiya, rwtiwjf mg BIIUWJI vx. ------  ----— -- -----------  --- - “  ,___-
B illy Buckson and David Harris a ladies’ auxiliary, the organiz- Medicare features of the new orchids. The bridegrooms m oth .

c . - , - ,  o----- ------------ 1----- - gj, ■ vvore a  brown embroidered to juvenile authorities,

Robert W. ^ a w  of New Ha- the Barnard building of Bennet 
ven served as his brother's best Junior High School over the 
man. Ushers w e r e  George weekend. A custodian estimated 
Wreggit of Highland Park, It would cost $100, exclusive o f 
brother of the bride; and James the labor, to replace the win- 
Forrest of-Willimantic. dows. Police said the boys also

Mrs. W f^ g it  wore a pale broke into the building, taking 
blue dress with matching ac- $3 in change from the teachers’ 
cessories and a corsage of pink lounge.

They were also turqed over

AT

SCRANTON MOTORS me
ROCKVILLE

In Grade 6, ers say. Social Security amendments. CONVERTIBLES

m e rPRESCRIPTIOHSl

DRUG iiS B R n

PARKADE

LOTIONS

1965 Cadillac DaVlila Convertible
All white, factory air conditioning.
13,000 miles. ^ Q Q C
Factory warranty, '̂ 'Yw w 9

1965 Cadillac DaVIHe Convertible
Blue, white top. 10,000 miles. A A O O C
1 year factory warranty.

1963 Pontiat Bonneville
Convertible. All white, white top. 0 1 O O C
Sold here new. ^  I O r  9

1964 Chevrolet Convertible
White, black top. "

1965 PontkK Bonneville 
Convertible

All white, black top.
Sold with factory warranty. 
Local car. ♦ 3 1 9 5

1964 CodiHoc Convertible
White, black top.
Low mileage. ♦ 3 8 9 5

1964 VoHuvro^en CenvertiMo
White, black top. ^  ♦1500

1965 Oldsmobile Jetstor 88 1965 Volkswagen 2-Door
Holiday Coupe. Low mileage. Au- 
tomatic, power steering, brakes. ^ A i r 9

Radio, whitewalls. 
New car cmidiUon. ♦1495

1965 Ford Goloxie 500 1964 Ford Falcon Hordfop
Hardtop Coupe. Automatic, power steering, 
brakes.

^ tn r a . Like new. ♦1395
1963 Oldsmobile S-88 1962 Chevrolet Impolo

♦1395Holiday Coupe. ^ 1 4-Door Hardtop. 
6 cylinder.

—  25 OTHCR LATE M O M LS —

SCRANTON MOTORS me

OPEN SUNDAY
NOW!
A T THE

CADILLAC
166 UNION S IR ier
TEL. MANCHESTER MS-95S8 

Sales Consultaata —  E n

OLDSMOBILE

le Sonaton —  Dlok Baokofe 
Keeney —  A m  Oonnan

PONTIAC
R O CKVIliE

^tOOKVlUUB 875-2SS1
—  Tom Berantonf

_  OPEN DAILY —
8 A.M . 10 9 P J y | .P -T H U tS D A Y  8 AM,  to 4 8 A.M . to 5 P il.

[ I \  V*
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Stops League-Leading Baltimore on One Hit

Richert Earns His Letter

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN„ PRroAY, JUNE 17, 1966 PAGE t w e n t y -t h r e e .

NBW TONS (AP) — P«te -  
Blcbert triad hard. In fact, he 
triad 80 hard he ahnoat didn’t 
aam the letter ha priiaa 8o 
nmch • the W for win.

Shu-Uer this aeason, after 
•trildiii' out aevan itratglit bat
ters to tie an American Leacua 
record but losing tiia game 4A 
to Detroit Ridiart said:

"It don’t mean a thing if you 
don’t get the big W. You’ve got 
to get the win.”

n ie  Washington souttgiaw got 
the big W Thursday nigtit in the 
genatora’ 3-1 victory over 
league-leading Baltimore, hut 
despite allowing only one bit, 
be needed ninth Inning help to 
get It

Richert touched by Brooks 
Robinaon for a lead-off single in 
the second when Baltimore 
scored an unearned run, was 
sailing along until he lost Us 
control in the ninth.

He walked the first tsro bat
ters in the ninth — Bob Johnson 
and Frank Robinaon — before 
Ron KUne osane in to pitch out 
of the Jam.

"1 don’t know 4rhat hap
pened,”  eaid Richert who now 
has a 7-d record. “ I guee I was 
Just trying too hard.”  Up to the 
first walk in the ninth ha bad 
retired 10 e tra i^  Orioles, who 
had a four-gama winning streak 
anapped.

Besides good pMehing there 
was another big reason behind

WHITE 80K-A'
Tom MlcCraw was the Wg gun

Isfesl cioninger Hit Spree
Helps to Bury MetsMatloaal League

W. L., P et GA.
San Fran. . . .  SO 30 .630 —
Lot Angetea . SO 36 A66 S
PUMbUtgb . .  Si 36 .676 S^

U  71 JBBtt i%
his ohly ofQcial at-bat and 
scored three runs in their 6-4 St. Louis . . . .  3S

'first game victory and drove in ^
an of their runs with a grand Clnclnnatt . . .  36
slam homer and a bases empty 
blast in the 6-2 nightcap 
triumph.

• • •

New York . . .  22 
Chicago ....... 16

^  NEV^ YORK (AP) —  
Tony Cloninger was bat- 
ting .500 when $100,000 

u  convinced him he had no 
13^ future as a hitter.
10

TTOEBS-RED 8QX—
Detroit’s Denny McLain, the 

American League’s winnlngest 
pitcher, breezed to Us 10th vic
tory against three losses behind 
the Utting of Willie Horton, 
Kaline and Jim Northrup in the 
route of Boston.

Horton drove In six runs, in
cluding three with a home run. 
Kaline and Northrop each got 
four Uts.

Solo Blasts
ATLAJPTA (AP)—FeMpe 

Alou of the Atiaata 
Bravea baa hit 14 home inns

Thnraday’a Reaulta bonus baby eight years ago and Itodgers from the
Sen Francisco i, Houston 1 a 24-game winner last aeason, M vwtn me o ia ^  through the ninth, when he
PlttMairgh 2, St. Louis 1 turned-slugger Thursday night, needed last-out help from Billy
Atlanta 17, New York 1 ^ v in g  in five runs wifij the was a ^  s h r ^ l^
PWladelpWa 12, Cincinnati 6 second and tUrd homers of his ^  • • •
Chicago 5, Los Angeles 8 major league career as the PBILS-BEDS—

Today’s Games Braves stomped the New Yoek *«™  fliets. Richie AUen hit a three-run
PitWbuigh (CardweU 2-4) at Mets 17-1. ' homer and Cookie Rojas

AHante (Bhislngaime 86), night *^e Braves’ 17 runs and 2S Oonlnger Ut Us only previous g^ackod five straight singles. 
New York (Fisher 86 and hits were the Ughest single- Ug league homer last season— ĵ aefing the PhflUes’ onslaught

Shaw 2-4) at Oncinnati. (Nux- game totals in the majors tUs against the Mets. ,̂ <1 anshUng Chris Short to
haU 1-1 and Fischer 26) 2, year. Elsewhere in the National freeze to his eighth victory in IB

PhlladelpMa (Jackson 46) at Clonlnger started out as a League, San Francisco’s Juan 
8t. Louis (Simmons 1-1), nigtit hard-hitting catcher at Rock Marichal became the majors’ • • •

San Francisco (Perry 6-1) at Springs High School in Denver, first 12-game winner in the first- pQtATES-OARDS—
Lm  Angeles (SutUsi 7-4), night N.C., but wound up as a pitch- place Giants’ 2-l_ victory oyer Pittsburgh snapped a string of

the third time tWs season and 
sent the Dodger rigtit-hander 
dmvn to his fourth straight de
feat, scoring four runs in the 
second inning and bolding on 
beUnd reUef pitcher Oal 
KOonce. Koonce Wanked the 

fourth

BASE BALLET— Atlanta shortstop Woody Wood
ward strikes classic airtiome pose for a second as 
he forces out Mets’ Ron Swoboda at second.

YANKS-INDIANS—
The Yankees got a two-run 

homer from Mickey Mantle and 
then drove Cleveland’s Sam Mc
Dowell from the game with five 
runs in the fifth. Chuck Knton 
Ut a pinch-Ut, three-rrm homer 
in the ninth before Hal Reniff 
got the last out.

• • •
ANOELB-TWINB—
Norm Slebern’s bases empty Detroit i 36 

homer leading off the seventh California'’.*.! 32 
broke a 2-2 Ue for CaliforUa, Minnesota ..  28

Only games scheduled 
Saturday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at Atlanta, N 
New York at Cincinnati 
PMIadelptila at St. Louis, N 
San Francisco at Los Angeles, 
Houston at Chicago

American League

ing sensation who attracted Houston, the Chicago Oibs jp scoreless innings on Willie 
scouts from every major league upended Don Drysdale and the gtargSU’s s'ecood-iimlng homer 
club. “ Like all athletes In Ugh Loa Angeles Dodgers 6-3; Phila- scored the clincher in the 
school, I Ut real good,”  he said. delpUa slugged Oncinnati lB-6 ninth on singles by Manny 
"My last year I hit .iSOO, hut that with a l«-Ut attack and Pitts- Gene Alley and Roberto
doesn’t mean much. burgh edged St Louis 3-1. Olemmte.

“ I always wanted to play ev- * * * i -
ery day, but I  soon found out in OIANTS-ASTBOft—'

Baltimore
Cleveland 86

borne both Washington tuna in sas Oty 6-4 and 6-2, Detroit _________  ,,  __
the tUrd. smashed Boston 16-4, the New Frank Malzone’s three-run Chicago .......  28

In ether American League York Yankees edged Cleveland blast In the ninth put it out of York . . .  28 
the Senators’ vtotory — 6-4oot-7 games, the Chicago WMte Sox 76 and California beat Min- **** Angels notched Washington . 26
Frank Howard. Hs singled took a doUbleheader from Kan- nesota 7-3. their fifth straigiht vtotory.

. ■!'

M a jo r  Month

m Trouble Persists 
For Indians’ McDowell

American League 
BaHtng (ufi at bats)—F. Rch- 

tosen, Baltimore, AM; R. Oliva, 
IGimeeota, .806.

Runs — F. RoHnson, BUti- 
more, 4f7; Agee, Chicago, 41.

Rufw batted in—B. Rdblnscn, 
Baltimore, 80; Scott, Boston, 41.

NEW YORK (AP)—Just getting worse and by the time I
about a month ago Sam Me- came out I couldn’t hft my 
Dowell was being compared arm.”

Hits — B. Robinaon, Balti- favorably with Sandy Koufax in
more, 80; Scott, Boeton 41.

Hits—B. RoMnoon, BelUracre, 
and Oliva, Minnesota, 73.

DoUUes — Yaetnemskl, Bos
ton, 20; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
16.

Triplea — Foy, Beaton, 6; 
fichaal, California, Oampanerls, 
Kansas City, and MoAoHffe, De
troit, 6.

Home haa-Scott, Boston,. IT; 
F. Robinson, Baltimore, 16.

fitolan bases—Agee, CUcago, 
17; Cardenal, California, 13.

Pitching (6 deUslans)—Watt, 
Baltimore, and Pisarro, Chica
go, 6-1.

Strifceouta — Kcbert, Wash
ington, 103; 
hnd, 67.

virtually every pitching depart
ment.

Nbw the only thing that bears 
eomparison is their recent med
ical Ustory.

MciDowell, plagued by aim 
trouble for the last three weeks, 
made oUy Us second start dur
ing that period Thursday night 
against New York aitd was belt
ed out in the fifth inning as the 
Yankees went on to a 76 victory 
ewer Clevelend.

"Yeh, 1 hurt my arm again,”  
McDowell revealed ms he eat 
skimped on a stool in the In- 
dlaiw' dressing room after the 
game. "It’s  the same thing as

McDowell. Ctov^ before—only a Mttle more

NafloMl League
He pointed to a spot on Us 

shoulder wMoh had caused the

McDowell looked somewhat 
shaky in the first liming but 
struck out the side in the second 
liming. Then, In the tUrd, Mick
ey Mantle got the Yankees 
started with a two-run homer.

He got peist the fourth Inning 
but ran Into trouble at the 
Start of the fifth when he 
walked pitcher Fred TwiaiM 
Tom TreSh then slammed a 
ground rule double and Bobby 
Richardson followed with a 
single.

At that point, McDowell came 
out Singles Roger Maris, 
Joe Pepitone, Roy White and 
Jake Gibbs off reliever Steve 
Hargan wrapped up a five-ron 
Yankee rally that put it out of 
reach despite Chuck Hinton’s

Sports Viewing

3:00

8:00

6:00

SATURDAY 
(SO) Major League 
BasebaU
( 8) Red Sox vs. BaL 
timoro
( 8) Race of the Week 
( 8) Wide Wocld of 
Sports
(18) Wrestling 
(SO) OUf with Sam 
Snead
( 8) U.8. Open Golf 
(80) RoUer Devby 

SUNDAY
( 8) Red Sox vs. Bal
timore
(18) Mets vs. dnUiw 
nstl
(80) Sportsman’s 
Holiday
( 8) Nassau ^>eed 
Week
( 8) U.S. Open Golf

Kansas City . 23 38 .397 18
Boston .......... 21 88 .366 17̂ i

Thursday’s Results 
Detroit 16, Boston 4 
Chicago 66, Kansas City 4-2 
California 7, Minnesota 2 
New York 7, Cleveland 6 
Washington 2, Baltimore 1 

Today’s Games 
California (Lopez 36) at Kan

sas City (Hunter 66), night 
Chicago (John 46) at Minne

sota (Perry 26), night 
Cleveland (Bell 6-2) at Wash

ington (Segul 26), night 
Detroit (Wilson 66) at New 

York (StotUemyre 86), night 
Baltimore (Barber 6-2) at Bos

ton (Lon/borg 36), night 
Saturday’s Games 

California at Kansas City, 2, 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Washington 
Detroit at New York 
Baltimore at Boston

Pet. G 3 . talking to major league scouts Martdial pitched a fourUtter,
— that I didn’t have a chance as a boosting hie record to 12-2, and
1 catcher. They said I might be a drove in the deciding run as the
3 good defensive catcher, but they Giants wwi their fifth In a row.
7% didn’t think I’d hit enough. I After, Tom HaHer homered for

10 guess they were right.”  the Giants in the second, singles
10 The 26-year-dld right-hinder, by Olhe Brown and Hal Lanier
12 who was struggling along with a put runners on first and third.
16 8-T pitching record before his Marichal then tapped to third
18 date with the Mets, stopped baseman Bob Aspromonte and
17̂ i them on five hits while stroking Brown beat the throw to the 

a single in addition to three-run plate, 
and two-run homers—for a 63- • • •
point boost in his batting aver- CUB4MH>GERS— and palringi for Sundays SWber’e
age to .184. The Cubs beat Drysdale for nay OoU Tounameni fU. the EUinc-

KlUii«toa BidxeyVHowiag are ll>« -*—"

•^That Was All I Needed^-

Grabbed Bat Higher, 
Results Gratifying

ton Ridge Oountry Clab:8:30 — Heath. Ferreim, Wineze, l̂ Aodsburg.8:37 — Edh. Kairoev, Weinsten, Rubin.8:44 — OieksbiBfcl, Zaiman. John- aton, Goiterb.8:61 — J. Gordon. Taoonis, Qua- aak, Skinner.8:68 — B. Peck, Ifunhy. Reiikio, BaiUbone.Starters Time
9:13 — MicUIckeo. Kelly. Soren- ton, Kama.9:19 — Meuraat̂  Da.yi8. Keteham,
9:36 — 8. Ferguaoo. Kemp, Van-

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P)—Tony Cloninger, strugsrling B«mm,
in the mound all season, has been worried—about his 
hitting. Byrd, Weber, WhoUey,

Last N i^ t 's  Fights
LOS ANGELES—Dave Cent!, 

223, Tacoma, Wash-, outpointed 
John Davey, 192, Studio City, 

LAS VEGAS, Nev.—Armand

“ I finally asked Denis Menke 
what I was doing wrong,”  the 
Atlanta pitcher said, “ and he 
told me to-put my right hand 
Wgher oh the bat.

"That was all I needed,”  said 
the big right-hander, who 
snapped a five-year slump at 
the plate by belting two home 
runs which powered the Braves 
to a 17-1 conquest of the New 
York Mets Thursday night,

eighth home run and two sin
gles, also drove in five runs, 
and Felipe Alou batted in two 
with a single, a double and bis 
14th homer.

The Braves drummed out 22 
hits off Met pitchers ROb Gard
ner, Dave Eilers and Larry 
Bearnarth for the biggest bit
ting and scoring attack of the 
season in the major leagues.

The Mejs scored their only

9:40 Plepler.9:47 — Knapp, XMoorda, Flnnisan, Tbrowe.9:64—Starter* Time10:01 — Becker. Thomas. Fahle, Podolny.10:08 — Harrtpui, Yoeba. Beller, Apter.10:16 — Keliier, A n derson , Grother, HaJloiweU.10:32 — Roefitto. Golberg. ThotU- lo. Aixter.10:to-aBlnBkl. Niioteiik. Chalne, 
Brand.

Batting (UB at bate) — Star- trouMe before, and added
geU, PitUbiaigh, .688; AQan. 
Riiladelphia, ASL 

Jtune — Aaron, Atlanta, 48; 
Hart, San Frantesoe, 48.

Rune batted in—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 86; Maya, San Frkncisco, 4L 

Hlte-Atou, Atiante, 86; Qe- 
Biieiite, Pittsburgh, 7B.

Doubles — Plmon, Obiotnnati, 
and OaUlson, Philadelphia, 14.

Trtples—Atou, PitWbuigh, and 
JdoCarvar, S t Louis, 7.

Homs ipns — Aaron, Atlanta, 
1; Hart, San Frandsoo, 16.

Stolen bases—Wills, Los An
geles, 27; Brock, St Louis, 32.

Pltdiing (6 dsdsions)-JPsiTy, 
San Frandsoo, 7-1; Msiiohal, 
San Frandsoo, 13-X

‘That’s where it hurt before- 
now it’s all over the shoulder."

McDoweQ, who pitched in re- 
Ilet TNiesda  ̂Rlglit and then was 
pronouncsd ready for Ms start 
against ths Yanksss, said he 
first fd t the pain while he was 
warming up.

But ha didn’t givs it much 
thought

’Tt was my own stupidity,”

(hree-ron pinch hit homer for Lourenco, I<as Vegas, outpoint- 
develand in ths ninth. ed Elddle McGroder, Canada, 10,

Sheldon Blasted in Debut^ 
Tigers Fatten Bat Averages
BOSTON (AP) 

Boeton Red Sox,

have gone out there to pitch. 
Just tried to rush things too fast-

hurt anything. I felt I could 
work it out So I went ahead. It 
was Just plain stiqpid. It kept

OHUBCH SOFTBALL 
. For five innings last night at 

Mt. Nelbo, Cliff Coffin had a no
hit no-run game going and was 
on the long end of a 10-0 lead. 
Leadoff batter Dan Palmer in 
the sixth frame blasted a home 
run and down the drain went 
any thoughts of a no-hitter and 
Shutout Coffin recovered and 
his mates went on to an 11-2 
decisiem.

Coffin was Uso active with 
the bat, getting three hits. Dar- 
vln Coyle, however, won batting 

home runs. 
Coffin >wound up with a three- 
hitter.
Congo . 102 430 1-11-14-2
Baptist 000 002 0— 2- 36 

Coffin and Schneider; Bur-

Cmuitry Clubasrtlng times and pBirinsB tor Saiurdaya Two BaU. Best Ball G<df 
He also yielded only five hits run on Bill Murphy’s pinch-hlt toJiaro

-1. .  —u-----> .I-- homer in the fifth. om  wki be used.
Only unhappy Brave was Den- **“ *̂***'

is Menke, who was dusted off by —  "

to the Mets, who suffered the 
most lopsided loss in their frus
trated history.

Oonii^er hit a tiiree-run shot 
400 feet into the left field seats 
to cap an eight-ron uprising in 
the third inning, and he had a 
two-nm blast over the right 
field fence in the sixth.

Mack Jones, who hit Ms

Met pitchers each time he fol
lowed Clonlnger to the plate aft
er the Atlanta pitcher homered.

“ I decided that if Clonlnger 
Mt one more home run I was 
Just going up there ami lay 
down.”  Menke said.

Stuck. Sl- 
Kcnncy,

JusfThe Thing For Dad!

Auto Mate
Detachable KEY CHAIN

Avaf/abft f x
• BUICK
• THUNDERBINO
• RAMBLER
• FALCON
• 'OLDSMOBItX
• VALIANT
• DODGE
• DODGE DART
• CADILLAC
• MERCURY
• PLYMOUTH
• CHRYSLER
• FORD
• CHEVROLET
• PONTIAC
• CORVAIR
• VOLKSWAGEN
• MUSTANG

Now! Exdusfval T h t  Auto Msto Dttachabis Key Chain 
by Hickok! Lsav* your ignition key in your car btit 
keep trunk and other keys safely with you. Car em
blems for America's 18 moat popular automobiles.

Nickel finish with car amblam g n e n  
in colored enaiml.

The lowly in the third and was charged 
mauled in a ^  seven Mts.

. . .  ... .. . Every player in the Detroit
24-hour series with the pennant ii„eup/including reserve out-

Detroit Tigers, run in- fielder Gates Brown, ctrilected 
MieDowell mid "T ^  more trouble tonight when at least one Mt and scored a

I they open a four-game set with Individual honors went to laurels with two 
Baltimore’s flag-contending Orl- Willie Horton, who drove In six 

"I fd t It When I mas warming des at Fenway Park. a homer and two sln-
up but I had been told I couldn’t The Red Sox, lucky to escape Kaline and Jim

with their lives under the bom- Northrop, who had four Mts 
bardment of Detroit Mts, as- «ach. .....
sumed an attitude that nothing Despite the humiliation before S'*®® MWMilllan. 
worse can happen as they owner Tom Yawkey and 4,060 
awaited the arrival of the slug- paid fans, the Red Sox had a 
glng Orioles, led by Frank and couple of tMngs to cheer.
Brooks RoMnson. Rico Petrocelli, who has been

"We’re okay. Just a little nursing a leg injury, returned 
shdl-riiocked,”  Boston Manager to shortstop and cracked Ms 
Billy Herman said Thursday 10th homer in the third. George 
after the Tigers cracked 20 Mts, Scott Mt his 17th, a tremendous 
including four homers, two trl- drive into the centeifield 
pies and four doubles. Jn a 166 bleachers, with Tony OonigUaro 
rout of the Red Sox. on base tn the eighth.

The surging Tigers, who have OonigUaro broke out of a 
won 10 of their last IS outings, slump with a double, two sin- 
soored In every inning but the gles and a walk in four trips 
sixth as they hammered Roland to the plate.
Sheldon, Jerry Stephenson, Dar- Right - hander Jim Lonborg, 
reU Brandon and Dan Osinski who lasted less than an timing 
in following up Wednesday against Detroit Wedneaday 
lUght’s 11-7 victory. night, wiU attempt to rebound

mmw-

IGNITION KEY DETACHABLE.

ms
903 MAIN STREOT— 643-2478 

^THBIIAitVBLOFMAlN gTREET*

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Independents trimmed Seal- 

test last night at Charter Oak 
with Dick Dion hurting a flve- 
Mtter.

Clayt Klein led the Indie at
tack with three Mts In three 
trips and Dion and Obariie Mc- 
Fall each came through with a 
pa^. Best for Eealtest was Walt 
Gniardy with two safeties. 
Independents 080'0^ x—7-8-2 
Sealteat oaO 6o(> 0 ^ 1 6 6  

Dion and Cromwell; Reynolds 
and Buigcyne.

REG SOFTBALL
„ _______  ______  _____- ______  _ Two doubleidays helped Paul
Sheldon, obtained earlier in against the Orides tonight. Lon- Dodge Pontiac whip the Army 

the week in a trade witii Kan- borg, who has a 36 record, is A Navy Club last night at Rob- 
sas City, was Seated roughly in due to be opposed by Baltimore ertson Park, 186.
Ms Red Sox debut. He was southpaw Steve Barber, who Dave Howes, J<dm MdNeil and 
sheUed without retiring a man has won five of seven decisions. Ed Doucette each cMpped in

——  --------------------------------------------------- ■ with two bits for tiie winners, a
feat matched by Joe Shea of 
the loeers.
Paul Dodge 208 180 4-63616 
Aimy 8c Navy 200 003 0— 6- 86 

Mtetretta and AnsM i; Vene- 
venuto and OUneo.

"Notches 12th Win"

Marichal Far Ahead
I

Of Dizzy Dean Pace

7:66—Kanze*, Homaas, brinn.8:00—Pabey. Annatrooc,Norsk.8:09—Bennett, T. Oarvey. BeooU, Dutette.8:1:6—Nelaoo, Joimobn. Sprasue. B. Cwvia.8:23—PerasBllo. Kieman, H. Gor- deHa. D. GaideUa.8:30—MaJtava, Melley, Hunt, Ham- Mon.8:37—Cronin. Foeter, Ayer*. An- (el.8:44—IPrtor. Daley. Welmaa, An- aaldl.8:51—Shoff, nydal, McLatterty, Oothett.8:68 —O’Heaiy, TuUy, AbralUs. Oarto.9:06—Krter. M addox, DoUn. Pletrantonio.9:13—Bamingharn, AnnuiU. Hert- aog. Oaroenter.9:19—Mortarty. Smdiey, MWretta, Foratrom.9:26—Wodas, Oorlson, Zamaltis. DymenL9:33—Willey, KrisM, Mancheeter, 
Ballard.9:43—Jarvte. Beaulieu. 9L John. Pekar.9:47—Susanin, Liplnsid, UcNichol.

9^64-WakDB. Plodtik, Wlgren, Oonnoiton.10:01—Zemke. Kelley. R. MCNa- mam, BalMeper.10:08—Stcuim. HcFariand. H. Oaĵ  TMT, eSark.10:18—Whalen,
10:29—’Ready. *nKmiipson. WhMxm. Oonde.10:29—Atherton. BoUaod, Ciemen- tkio. Edwards.10:38—Prtndle. Horan, Anderaon. Boris.10:43—G. A. Smith Piper, Xacob- ■en. MigUore.10:50—Loike, MoGurkln, Donion. Stanford.1:03—McKee. Horrajth, Freelbum, Baire.1:10—Oortw, MbrUne.

Salafla, Hodder,

Alumni Bssrlwill 
Each side got only four Mts 

but Pooticrili’s managed to 
cross the {data five times for a 
86 verdict over Manor Oonstruc-SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-Ju an  Marichal will more 

than likely miss pitching in the three-game weekend ae- 
ries at Lot Angeles against the Dodgers, which could
hurt the San Francisco Giants. Ben Orwyh had a ixHdtter go-
-------------------- : - r - : -----------------  But it won’t hurt Maridial’a u *  for the Manors until the last

MOUTHFUL —  With the tennis ball stopped in 
front o f  his month Charies PasareU of UCLA 
strokes a forehand shot in quarterfinals of the 
NCAA Tennis Chaihpionships. (AP Pbotofax)

American Tennis Players 
Oppose Top Australians

Tough-Guy Unit 
Increased by One

MONTREAL (AP) — The 
New York Rangers, who have 
muscled their way into the Stan
ley Qip playoffs only once in the 
past eight National Hockey 
League seasons, afiparent^ 
hope to do it rtext year ad'tb a 
major assist from a gitaqi of 
tou^, aggressive pteyers.

Oriand Kurtenhoich, ene 
^ o n g  their fomr moet recent 
aoquisitlcns, is ranked among 
ttw Mg league’s best fist fight- 
srs. He Jtens- the Rangers’ 
tough-guy corps wUch also in- 
chides wlngmen Vic HiidN«i«1 
•nd Reg Flendng and dsfeiMe- 
man Bob Plager.

Play Mobil s 
RED HORSE 

DERBY
Slop .At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
For Fre« TickcLs

and Oftails

^  ___________________ -_________  LONDON (AP)-American 86 Wumpli over Mamiet Santa-
n * towin 30gamestiiis seasra. inning when PonticeHi’s broke a teimis stara Dennis Ralston and “  Spain. in ’ the NHL’s ■inmni inK.
He became the major’s first 12- scordsm tie with five runs. _______ Bmenwn had to-stniggle-% a ^
game winner tMs season by Sin^e by Dave Hassett got tiie ^  v i c t o iy ^ ^ y  Y ^
stopping the Houston Astros 26 biji roHlng. A fl«dder̂ s ^olce Australians today in a trlM of over Britirii Davis Qip stv  a 
’Thursday on four Mts. eoA Bill Blcklng’s long triple got strength before WimMedon. Bobby WUson.

The victory put MarhAal 18 the first two runs home and two Ralston, of Bakersfield, (teW.. Rlessen, volleying wen 
days or three turns ahead of more Mts followed for tuns No. faced defending champlan Roy scored a 106, 76 triumph over *
Waxy Dean, last man to win 80 8 «id «b . A Emerson. Rlessen. of Evanston, the tell tafthanded^SosUv
major league games In one sea- Otayb’a denUe was Ibe best of- m .. had to play Tony Roohs. ttw star. Ntools PUc. ml
Bcm. Dean did ft In 1884 for ttw fowlea blow for the Manors. Australia leftdiander who te Rocha overpoweied Nicola 
at Louis OardinalB. '  PantfosttL’s 000 000 & -66-0 seeded No. 2 for tUs ysarli Plstrangsll, to s lS t e  arttet 7-

Marichal's latest masterpiece Manor Cianst 000 000G—0-46 WlmMedoo toornameot 5, 8-8, 8-4. ^  L«inua fawa
came in the 63nd game of the Lsuretti and Hassett; Gnyb I 'm matches wers the aemifi- RMrton, by wtonlnc today' njmitTxj.i ____
season. In the 100 games ra- and BuBlvsn. nato of Tha London’s Queens couU upset the Wlmbledm
i n a ^ , Marichal should gat ---------  Court Tournament which to the s e e d in g ^  more than be al-
about 30 more starts. ALUMNI JUNIIMM last Ug svsnt before WimMean ready has dons. Be to placed S^.***® ,,**^'

This means Mariobsl murt sdgsd the Gtonte last starts Monday. stottLln ttw sesdtog Hat SilrtŜ
post an 18-7 raoord for ttw raat night aA Charter Oak Park, 80. Ratoins. who has hem orratie na, whom h stoteU ed * dad- ^  torwarda Don
of ttw way to pick iqi 80. D sn Tha srimwia had bat ihrea hito ttds sredc, ouddeidy anappad out sirwiy Thursday, Is ssirtti Bu> Mm ' 
finished 1084 at 80-7. and ttw Gtoato six. . of tt Thuisd^ wlttx a styhUi <8-4. araoo lf.ttw top aaad. m

from

THE
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Successful Squeeze Beats
Russell 1-0 

Twi Winner 
In Hartford

By EARL YOST

Fans Got Money’ s Worth 
Baseball fans in St. Petersburg, Fla., got their 

money’s worth Tuesday night and Wednesday morning 
when the longest game in professional ball was played 
at Al Lang Field.'Action started at 7:30 Tuesday night, 
with 700 fans on hand, and the last out wasn’t record- „  i. i-
ed until 29 innings later, at 2:29 the following morning. Mistretta
The running time of six hours

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Overtime gamS was the treat SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Whkt a difference a year tor tons at Buckley new last — x i Menjrert, a club pro
night as th. Manchester Auto fpom Tacoma, Wash., who

"  ■ h1!Si?to"̂cir;:V̂ t  îr̂t-round

IllgiS IHental Condition Important 
^^-For Darkhorses, Mengert

and 59 minutes kept less than to lqu Carangelo's 162 tallies in

Parts

‘  "  feri In tl>« U.S. Open Golf 
Feature for the winners wae Tournament, says mental 

Lyle Eastman’s relief jdtcMng. Condition is all-important

was
undefeated last season in 
Hartford Twilight League

100 die-hard fans around until second place.” . .Numerous top baseball warfare as he ____________
the end. and then most must drivers like Gene Bergin, Buddy P®**<* Manchester’s Morlarty Eiastman came on in the fifUi f()r the darkhorseS.
have been asleep. Miami’s Mar- Krebs, Jocco .Maggiacomo'and ^ros. to both regular season inning after the AniM rallied tor "A  fellow like me, a club pro, 
Hns won, 4-3. Eleven pitchers Gene White no longer compete and playoff laurels. He won 10 four,runs to tie the ooimt and has to lick a mental Mock,”
were used, six by the Marlins at the Bay State oval on. Sat- straight games. handcuffed the foe the rest of Mengert said after carving out
and five by the St. Petersburg urday nights. A 76-lap feature year, Mistretta has the way. a three-under-par 67 Thursday,
faints. race headlines this week’s card twice been nominated by Mana- Connie McCurry, Eastman oivini

• ♦ * . .. .Ray Northam reports all G*"* Johnson to toe the and Jim McGee had two hits
minrt S tuff efforts to reorganize the North- jobber in league warfare, each for the AUto Parts. East- \ ^

ern Connecticut Bowling League Twice Mistretta has been beat- man's two doubles accounting fleiire that rives them
The 18-nian North Central next season have fSled. . * « _  fo^ two rons.' TVimmy Tomko to

Connecticut Conference All- reason: Not enough interest The latest loss was a thrill- starred on defense and he also , o-«nre<i lin mmtniiv You 
Star baseball team included shown Hank Pawlowski '"g , 1-0 upset to Russell Pon- tallied twice. 5*  ̂ geared up mentally. You
pitcher Mike Sullivan, first leading hitter with a .500, plus! bolt’s. The d e-^  losers got only three hits,
baseman Stan Slomclnsky, batting average with Central toat knocked the Gas Hous^Qi^e each by Bruce McAlplne, also gave him a one-stroke 
Shortatop iRon Riordan and out- Connecticut State College this 0“  ̂ of a first place tie oan Carlson and Kurt Carlson. ° '’**' ^ene Ldttler and Don
fielder Ken Goodin of South spring, can’t buy a base hit in " ’ith idle "Valeo and ended a McOurry allowed only one hit MaSsengale, and a two-stroke
Windsor High and pitcher Jim the Hartford Twilight League, three-game win streak. his mound stint, weakening ihargln over Billy Casper. He
MaeVariflh, receiver Jim Quinn * • • Moriarty’s, who oake-walked the fifth when walks got him toured the 6,719 yards of the par
sad outfielder Len Belanger of p  i r i i  • to the title last season, show into trouble. 70 Olympic Oountry Club course
^llngtm i High . . . IMck 6tu- L in e  four wins in six outings. Mis- ^yto Parts 101 020 2̂ - 8-0 without suffering a bogey. He
art. WeS drawing a J47..000 salr Twins’ Manager Sam Mele on tretta being charged with both Nassiff Arms 000 040 0-4-36 had three birds, 
ary for sitting on the bench aluggor Tony Oliva: "They defeats. McCurry, Dayidson (5) East- So his mental condition — so
lirtth the New York Mets when (pitohers) made him look bad In a battle of four-hitters, man (8) and McGee; Riccio, far as golf Is concerned —
the club asked for waivers on on a certain pitch one time, but Mistretta was defeated by LAindberg (6) Carlson (7) and seemed fine,
the first baseman . . . Len the next time if he gets the same young Rusty Brooder, Southern Ru»»ieg. "I ’m a family man,”  he said.-----------V.,. ------- tvi, ---------- j

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE tournaments, but not the tour. I 
Breaking a scoreless tie with can’t take that day to day 

five runs in the fifth, the Oil- grind.”
ers (6-3) went on to post an 8-1 He has played tn nine Masters 

„ n . - triumph over Ansaldi’s Con- and Is in his seventh open. This,
to his first try earlier this week team play for the first time this Ws ^atw  particularly ^ ort- tractor’s (5-4) last night at the of course, is his best showing, 
to the Wapplng PCewee League '̂ ***',= “ W*’ve been criticized a stop Paul ^ re tto  and leftfleld- verplanck Field. Uttler, the 1961 Open champl-

Serving as both coach and in the past for doing nothing, er George Capella. Noske and Steve Samio- on, and Massengale managed to
m eager with the Vernon Ori- Now we’H be criticized for do- lattw r ^ ^  homered for the Oilers and take two strokes off par and
oles in the Hartford Twilight much . . .All trades are son out M at least a rtiple, pos- Bj.uj.e Landry and Mike Landry Billy Casper was one under.
I^eague is Frank McCoy a prac- ^̂ ® “  ® gamble. We Just sibly a homer. In the last In- opposing pitching to Grouped at par 70 are Phil
J ^ n r a t t ^ S ^ ^ c b e 'T r .  have to try our best.’- The own- n^ng^^^en he ^t<x,k^^^ their liking and lashed out two Rodgers. Doug Sanders. 8an
McCoy’s son, Wayne, a\- out
fielder with the O ntral Con-

Ducharme of Manchester, while Pitoh he may hit it out of the Connecticut’s top pitcher this
fishing off the .Florida Keyes, park. I don’t think he has a real spring. ’The latter gave up four
hooked and landed a M noimd weak spot.” . .Quote of the week singles and was given near per-
flve-foot,. tWo-lnch bull ddphin. attribirted to Tom Yawkey, feet support by his mates. He 
i. . . Future SUr: Dewev Post, Sox owner, who-made his w m  on toe receiving end of
9, pitched a no-hit, no-run game trip to Boston and saw his s ^ e  scintillating sup^rt from

er’s statement followed toe se- 
rlM of deals executed by the 
Red Sox earlier this week

nectlcto frosh this spring, is slugging outfielder big league all toe way.

c r ^ k ^  toe bat and raced far. Oilers had a doz- Francisco amateur John Miller
into leftcenter to make a run- safeties, one of toe best of- and Australian Kel Nagle, who 
mng one-hand^ catch. It was fgj,g|yg shows of the season. lost the 1966 Open title to Gary

Speed Up Play
SAK, FRANtOSOO (AP) 

—^Hie speed-up of play In 
the National Open Golf 
Championship 'Riursday cut 
more than an hour off ttte 
average time tor the 186iole 
first round.

Hie last threesome toured 
the Olymplo Course to four 
hours, 15 minutes compareq 
with five hours, 27 minutes 
last year at Bellertvo to S t 
Louis. Under the speed-up 
players must putt out con
tinuously and can clean the 
ball only once on a green, 
that before the first putt.

a squad memlber.
* ♦

H ere ’ n There

with Moriarty’s in the Twi 
League, hails from Granby

Big bats In the Moriarty ar- Best for Ansaldl’s were Tom Player to a playoff.
senal, active in toe

Add the name of Hip Oowenti straight wins prior to last right, with doubles.

Fee for the, use of the Clarke to the list of Hi Neighbor award were practically silent W  the
Correnti was named tour blows, two were of toe in

field variety. No Gets Houser 
advanced past second base, 
Brooder was so effective- Dur
ing the college season he won 
seven of nine decisions.

Arena, not counting custodial winners.
and police costs, is $150 per the most valuable bowler In the 
game the Manchester Board of Connecticut Men’s Major Duck- 
Educaition has . informed the pin League with a 139. Paid Car- 
group from Hartford seeking the rington la the pool director and 
possibility .of placing a pro bas- Joel Kehtter his assistant at the 
ketbal'l team In Manchester this Ellington Ridge Oountry dub 
Winter.' . .Fine tennis player this summer. The pool opened 
la Charlie Sohleding, auditor at Memorial Day. Quotable Quote: “
the Savings Bank of Marches- “Slumps are something a player 
ter. . .Big Ray LaGace had a never can accurately explain, 
no-hitter going for five and two- There Isn’t any sure cure re-

‘ Sapienza and Larry Hubbard At 71 were PGA champ Dave 
t ree ^ M a r r ,  Masters champ Jack

005 201—8 12 0 Nicklaus, Tony Lema, Arnold 
000 010—1 2 3 Palmer, Bob Goalby, Tom Nlep-

LOOK OF TRIUMPH— Al Mengert strides o ff 18th 
green holding aloft ball with which he shot a three- 
under-par 67. (AP Photofax)

Cartier and B. Landry, Hub- orte and IVes Ellis Jr. Four- 
bard, Klojzy (6) and Tomezuk. time champion Ben Hogan, who 

---------  received a special invitation to

Rockville W ins 
Legion T ilt, 5-3
pre-season- exhibition for the 

Rockville American Legion last 
night resulted in a 5-3 decision 
over Newington’s Legion.

Joe Kayan and Jim Clark 
hurled for the winners, Kayan 
getting toe decision. Newington 
scored three times in the first 
Inning wltoout benefit of a base 
hit.'

Two walks, Larry Silver’s hit 
and Curt Zahner’s sacrifice fly 
gave Rockville three first In
ning markers. Tom Martin’s 
two-out single drove In two 
more in the fourth.

Rockville plays Danielson 
Sunday,at 1 o’clock at Henry 
Park. Tonight’s scheduled game 
with East Hartford has been 
postponed.

TV Foflsibilily
MONTREAL (AP) — Weekly 

televising of National Hockey 
League games in the United 
States is a distinct possibility 
now that the circuit has put Its 
t v  package on paper.

The proposed package, which 
Includes 14 regular season 
^ames plus at least three play
off gahies, was Approved by toe 

the home of the Boston Celtics NHLs Board of (JovernorsPropose Facelighting ^  National Basketball As- Thursday when the league end- 
BOSTON (AP) — The North sociatlon and the Bruins of the ed Its annual summer meetings.

AMERICAN LEAGUE the tournament, was One of 10 at Station Merchants Association National Hockey Lea^e is The proposal will be submitted
Just about everything hap- t2. proposed Thursday a $12 million aimed at improving seating to the National Broadcasting

o j pened in last night’s extra In- The field will be trimmed to facelifting for tbs'Boston Gar- capacity, parking, ticket pur- Oo. which last season tele'Wsed
niiiK thriller at Waddell Field the low 80 and ties after today’s den sports center. chasing and congestion at toe coast-to-coast tor the first time

sixtn rrame. Mixe rocKey Army & Navy Club second round. The projected remodeling of entrances. tour payoff g ^ e s .
Night’s only run was 
toe sixth frame. Mil

hit a shot down toe third base , , _  .  ,
line. Bdb Carlson fielded the 
ball, dropped it and then fell 
down, unable to make a throw

The lead sec-sawed back and 
forth five times before the (31ub-

— .....— B— t, — ----------- ------  ------- ------------ ---------- -------- --- . „ w  behind in the
third innings against Thompson- gardless what you do — take ex- ® ounieu ror a with - two runs after the
rtlle Wednesday night In toe tra batting practice, study mo- erected a 4-3 advan-
Manchester Legion’s 3-2 eight tion pictures token when you’re ^  f  ^  tare in their half of the third
Inning success. . .Danny Galul- hitting well, or just skip batting Johnson sac- ® ■
lo  hokte a 56-point lead in- toe driHs altogetoer.” So clslms Er- ^  given
|»int stan^pgs among stock car nie Banks, owner of a hatful of 
racing drivers at Riverside recordfl Inckiding most home- 
Hark Speedway'this sea^h. The runs, by a major - league short- 
Waterbury pl'lot has 218 points stop in one season — 47 in 1966.

Smith and Matson Spotlighted

Tempo Picks Up 
In AAU Track

a free pass to load t^e bases.
Maui of toe hour wais Bill Pom-
fret who laid down a perfect  ̂ ,_____
sacrifice squeeze bunt, Hickey *Yetyone om 
scoring. Detense -

extra frame.
' Jlgro was Dwight Peterson 
whose pinoh-hit doiible drove in 
two runs In the ninth and Sent

on both sides was 
^ r o n ly  other scoring threat outstanding, neither c o ^ i t -  

in toe fifth aftCT Rich ting an error. Heads-up play re-came
Kiuckel led , off with a triple. 
On a squeeze play, toe runner 
was tagged out at home, Rick 
Armstrong making a fine block 
of the baseline and then apply
ing toe tag.

But it was the Pontiac’s night. 
BaiseU (1>

suited in several successful 
pickoffs and double-plays.
A. A N. 100 200 002—8 7 0 
P. A F. 201 000 001—4 8 0 

Blssell, Rodlnis, and Richter; 
Scniton, Poullot, J. Maloney 
and M. Maloney.

G-lbson, 3b Hickey. 2b 
Caipolla. If

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A P)—San Jose State’s Tom- 
mie Smith, looming as the world’s all-time fastest hu- 
man, and Texas A&M’6 Randy Matson, the world’s best ^
shot putter, get down to cases in the 45th NCAA track **
and field meet today.

In preliminary competition 
Thursday at Indiana University,
Smith oifficiEilly matched the

’I'otolfl
record of 27:11.6 which Lind- McNamara”  . . 2*
gren Shares with Billy Mills. Ltii, rf .......... ;.......s

Today’s program.also includes %
.1 qualifying in the discus and 440- G. Johnaon, 'si> 3

a a 5 , . %  I
(be talents of Smith—an anchor ArmstnonK, o ........... 2
man on San Jose State’s baton Mtatretta. p .............^

23quartet—and Matson, aiming at 0 4

.unofficially' equaled the world 
220-yard mark of 20.2, while 
Matson easily set an NCAA shot 
put mark of 656^ on one of his 
two qualifying tosses.'
., The meet tempo picks up to
day In another twilight session (fig broad Jump finals after LOB^Rusaeirs 6. Moriarty’B 6. 
With six finals. IncM M  are an pogUng the third best qualifying ^
expected hot 100-yard Ehowdown distance 246% Ihursday. Pitching ip h r er bb so

to  team competition, favored 7 4 1 0 2 4

h rbl AMERICAN LEAGUE
0 Q Make-up games are ^as fol-
1 0 lows, Tony DiPerrio, conunls* 
J 0 sioner said today: Jime 21— 
0 1 Sears vs. Police A Fire at 6:15. 
0 § Competition of toe game. Regu-
0 0 lar geime at 6 o’clock. June 25—

Army A Navy vs. Dillon’s; July 
1—Peck Lumber vs. Army A

2 § Navy; July 4 at 2 o'clock,' Sears
1 0 vs. Army A  Navy; July 9—Peck 
J  ̂ Lumber vs. Police 4  PHre at 4
0 0 o’clock.
1 0 
0 0 
1 0

^tate Man Named

between Smith and defending
champion Gheuffie Greene of ik JLA geft off to a good start in 
Nebraska, and the shot put In seeking to dethrone oo-tffiampi- 
which Matson should Improve ptis Southern California and Or- 
on his NOAA record. egoo. The Uclons , picked iq>

Thursday’s only final was the right points, 
six-mile run, captured by world TOdaJr’s feature event is the 
co-record holdei;, Washington 100-yard showdown 
Staite’s Gerry Lindgren, In the Smith and Greene after each 
modest time of 28:07, This was qualified Thursday at 9.8, 
lar belovY , toe current ' world -equs^hig the NCAA record.

Totals
the NCAA’s 13-year-old platter PROlflDENCB. R.l. (A P )-
record. 21-13, jo r -  baseman Jim Petteruti of

Smith also performs today in Johnston and outfielder Dick
Dick Giannotti of North Haven, 
Conn., have been elected cô  
captains of toe 1M7 Providencs 
College baseball team.WP—Miotretta.

BASEBALL HEROES

Shorts from  the AP W ire

ifoom ttw Ess*

BATTING —  Tom McCraw, 
-!f - - f "  Chicago White Sox, scored three 

rons In the first game and drove 
in all cf his team’s rons in toe 
nightcap with a grand slam 
homer and a bases empty shot 
in doubleheader sweep of Kan
sas City.

PITCHIiNG — Pete Richert,
. BAIffTMORE (AP) A me- leglate athletic event, dating ^
tal Jockey on a weatoervane back to 1856, the foiir-mlle test retired »  stiaight bM-
stood atop a- blackened brick is heavily encrusted with tradl- ^  !i” *S
riiaft today, qverloridng the tion and rltul. But underneath ” toth and bring relieved to Sm- 
uhes and nibble of the National the trimmings. It remains what »tors 2-1 victory over Baiti- 
Jockeys Hall of Fame and a big It’s always been — 20 minutes more- 
same cf racing history. of excroclating labor, toe kind
\ Ttw old clubhouse at PimlicD that was meted out to criminals 
thorns of tiw Preakness — was to oteiturlss past 
dsatrayed by tire Thursday Harvard, unbeaten ttds year, 
idgbt. leaving the brick dbaft, rsnfes as ttw dear favortts.
bopped by a cupola and the -----—̂-
weattaervane. BAMIMORE (AP) — Kauai

The riubhouae was toe oldest King, bfike Ford’s oott who won 
In the United States and had toe first taro legs of raring's 
been a landmark of American Triple Orown before losing toe 
thoroughbred racing since 1870. Brimont,. has been syndicated 

The HaU of Fame, founded in for a record 83,000,000.
10P6, was on toe second fiocar of "R ’s tpdte a  deal isn't It?* 
ttw tfanw-stoiy bnUdli«. - - Ford sold after ttw syndlcatton 
. ^niimg the bistorio treasures was formed to ssil ttw Kentad^ 
lost there were paiothigii of toe Deihy aiod rrsslmww winner, 
n  Jockeys voted into the Shrine. The S-yearoU M uyla»M )cad

--------  oott WiU be rsttred to stud at
i NEW LONDON (AP) — Aa Alfred O. ITandeitrilt’ Sagamore 
diwfc ^>proaches Saturday ev^ Fsum near RrUtiTnore af ter the 
■tog. a barked command — 1967’ racing seaeon. Kauai 
tllow l”  — win send two ractog iftngte stte. ttw great Jfottva.
Ilyin« estiipswng forward to the Daooer who te now SB, also’  
yw # mesttag of llw  B8rvard ftaads « t  SagaowM. 
m ti This beavywoight crews. The ayndicstkn Is twsdd «u  88 

Ae Amettoa’B oldest interool- riiarea at $70,000 apisos

Players Needed
Annual Jayoee .Tamils 

Tournament for youngsters 
14-18 wlU be staged Satur
day at the Maoidiester High 
ooorte. TSiero wlU be two 
age brackets, 14-lR 17-18.

Response te date has been 
poor. Am a resnlt, young-, 
stars nwy .slgii iv  at the 
courts ' • tomorrow morning 
before 10 ririock. Sight 
prises wlU be awarded.

Play te open to aU local 
youngster*.

S 7  ̂’ K i: \ I;

RACES

QUAUFYIIM
briylM  Am
»  EVlNTI.. A  Tgrritf

30-UP FEATURE.
*  SUNDAY A T 230 F.M ★

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

APPLY NOW AND START WORK AFTER RRADUATION 
ON A DATE OF YOUR CHOICE

H aaiim b » t  Joi$  availabiB tat
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET M rrAL 
TOOL A  DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 
ENGINEERING AIDES

80 issroom

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
iNmODyCIONV TMININ* PROaMMS -  hours o f basic mscblna spd rslsted cisssn InsInMikm.

Osgs Making, Machine

If  yoH haven't triready diosen your postgraduatlon |ob, ,ypu 
should wait no longer. Right, now, you should be Investigatinjg 
the opportunities opon to yoii and determining which one offers 
the best potential for an interesting and rewarding c^reM.

At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, you can apply now for any o f a wfde 
variefy of good Jobs that offer excellent wages. . .  overtline in 
many departments. . .  outstanding ernp^iyee benefits. .  . and 
exceptionally good advancenient oppo^rtunlties. You may alto 
qualify for one o fd u r many training programs and’aam good 
money while you leamasMIl that will be valualile to you through
out your life. Because there ere g large hiim ber of different 
openings to choose from at P&WA, you hdve a better chance of 
finding the one that best suite your Interests and capabilities.

Don’t wait until you graduate to start fob-hunting; appfy now at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. It may be your first step toward aiiigh- 
pgying career In the expanding aerospace biduttiy.

1 0%  SECO N D  SHIFT PREMIUM
Empioyeee worUiig on the second shift st our East Hartford plant ttM ieosiw an 
inorsassd shiftpremiurti aqual to 10% of their hourly bate rate.
VISIT THE EMiCOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, East Hartford, ConnscHcuL 
OPEN FDR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through F rld a y -8  a.m. to 5 p.(n„ 
Tuaeday; Wadnesday and Thursdm avsnlngs 'tU 8 p.m., and SstUrdeya— 8 a.m. 
te IZnoon. Qltiar ConnacUcut ptann In Norm Haven and Southington. H available, 
te liw yoiv iiwafyfHsehoraa papoM<PD214), bMh cartttleato and aoetel security 
am w hpypttteNtouroM ea. ,

AwaquslepportenNyainpkrar.M AP ;

Pr att &
W h itn e y
P^.ircmft

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8  A J 8 .  to  5 P .M ;

C O PY  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T.
MONDAY I h n  FBXDAY 10:M A JL  — SATURDAY • A JL

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
O wmI M  «r A * ” Me takM ever the pboM m s

eonvenlenM. The siverttsar aboaM leaS Us s i  flie FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS aa« REPORT ERRORS Is ttme for Oic 
MKt Uaartfoii. H m HeraM to te ^ n sib le  for only ONE Incor 
leet or ondtM  laaertlaa for am f sAverttoemeat sad then only 
to the emteat  o< s  “wishe cood" Ineertloa. Errers which do aot 
haaen the valse eC the sdverttoesaeaf wM aet he eoneeted by 
'toasha yooiF*

643-2711
TUI

875-31

M otpcydes— Bie jrcles 11 T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A  L A W

19M HONDA — 2D0CC, sH black, 
low mileage, always garaged, 
like new. MO 0600.

loee HONDA — 60 cc, driven 
only 700 miles, excellent oondl- 
Uon, with extras, $200, Call 
040-2071.

HONDA 1006 qxnt 60, excellent 
condition, like brand new, $260. 
CaU 640-M6S.

lOM HONDA, 100 oe. all Mack, 
leas than 600 miles, Hke new, 
$660. Call 643-7006, 643-0130.

1965 HONDA, 305 cc. Mack 
saddle bags, windshield, elec
tric starter, 4,000 nviles, ex
cellent condition. Call 646-0093 
after 5 p jn.

l^EMEMSERIflAFLEfo 
•HIST S E ^ S e T om  Mf 
«H T m « 0 N  DOEOrr 
I4EAH « x ru -se rsn cM L  
TREAIMCNTf M THIS 
omCE 1HEi!C‘ft HO 

fiMfOSmCMSETEMONEj 
pua<s HisUEKitr 
V AMP-*

B Y  F A G A L T  and S H O R T E N

HO«fHEAR*nM! W  HEtOOHS Y EOCHlVRTH ^«EtJL,llE!<s" 
ANOTHER FREEUMMRI LWEHETirE \LII1LE IDhtVtl ITHE BOS«S 
OOMiM&OHPeCK- I YMOf$GOM&/OH1l|EBOOHSraESHAM> 
EXTRA WORRfOR /lOeEOHA ( I CAN RISS /  SUX)P"-AM>

MT RAISE 
TORI 

AH0THER6 
MPHTHS*̂

TOUKNOW 
HHATTHAr 

MEANS.*,

TEH-?*

t AMP OUR
sBtO O PL

1966 HONDA 50 oc, 
condiUon, 649-7556.

exceUent

Treiblt Rtachhit O ir Mvtriistr? 
ff-Howr U s iiiriig  StnriM 

F r tt l i  H tr ili Readeri
« t flw

SB OM Sf

ANSW ERHN SERVlOE 
- I 7 S - 1 S I I

sad lesvs yemt m 
Jig  thne Wtthoat St

B nU neas Serv ices 
O ffered  13

SHARPEMINO Servlcs — Saws, 
knives, sx m , abears, skates, 
rotary Msdes. Quick service. 
Ospltol Bquipmasi Oo., $8 
Mala St., Manchester. Hours 
dally i- i. Tfaursttaqr T-d. Satur
day 7-4. 64$-70M.

LAND CLXARINO, tree re
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-80lt.

E IS P S , aldasralks, stoaa walla, 
fireplaces, flagstooa tarraoaa. 
All concrete repairs. Reasoto* 
abto prioss. 64S-0Sn.

UFS'S UTTLE tW A SISgt

The day another usasss
RELATIVE IS PIPED ABOARD 
THE GOOD SHIP 'S5.m/R0a-

Help WsAted—Fcmald 35
W AmtESS wanted, 10-8, no 
Sundays. Apply Charcoal Broil
er, 660 E . MldUe Tpke.

S T E N O G R A P H E R S

And

C L E R K  T Y P IS T S

Requirements i n c l u d e  a 
high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skillB, while additienal 
education or training will 
be well-rewarded.

These Jobs offer new and 
hlgirer wage scales . . . .  an 
outstanding group insur
ance program . . .  nine paid 
holidays . . . and interest
ing work that requires sWll 
end initiattve.

Apply at Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Conn.

Help W snted— F e m s k  35
WANTED — experienced hair

dresser, part-tlma Replies con
fidential, 643-4949̂ _______

U V E IN —housekeeper, negot
iable pay, child care not In
volved. 289-6681. »

?^MAN for typing, filing. 
cepUon work, prefer part-time 
afternoons, 1-6, year 'round, 
email Blast H ar^rd plant. Call 
Mr. Provost, 628-2164.

Help W anted— M ale ^

Roofing:— Siding: 16  B u sin ess  O pportunity  28

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, palnUng. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Osil- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St. eiS-4860.

R oofing  and Chim nejrs 16-A
R E N T A ^ P o w e r  roller, c l ^  ROOFINO -  Specializing »•

B O X i m E R S
r « r  T i

U l ask I
_____ «u MamUty U
any hfliarttoir uataig box { 
lattan. Rsadars anawai 
tag bRad box ada who 
daaira 1k» pcotaot IhUr

AutomoUIeB For Sak 4
1906 DODOE Coronet, 8 cylin- 
•ler. hyrdomatic, g o ^  condi
tion, 700X14 ttrea, good. Price 
iwaaoneMe. Call 646-5SSS.

8FECIAD —- 1666 VoHcewagen, 
$1,680. Bfdiama Mue convert- 
M e, 00 h4>. radio, heater, new 
•ar guarantee. Call 649-M14.

saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t .  643-7958.

TYPBW Rm iRS — Standard 
and atoctric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented- Adding ma* 
chlnea rented and repaired, 
Pickt^ and delivery service. 
Tala ^rpewritar Service, 649- 
4966.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. O U  Ho«d«y, 
648-6861, 644-8888.

1*66 YOLKHWAOEN cbnvertl- ATTICS, cellars, garages and

pioeed—at

to the

to  Iha 
fled M toi^sr, Manebsatar 
Bvanlng HeraM, hogettaar 
with a  memo Rating the 

you do NOT 
to ace y n v  lattar. 

Y o v  lattar be 4a- 
ato^ud tf toa advaaitoar to 
onh yhu’va maiRluitod. Zt 
not 9  W n be haudtod In 
the aawal mawaar.

Ma, poppy red, excellent run
ning condition. 872-0605.

1066 PDTMDCrtH Satelite, yel- 
Vem, Mack Interior, bucket 
seats, seat beMs, 4-speed, dtial 
apeakers, whltawells, Vxw mile
age, good package deal. CaU 
between 4i60-6, 648-0618.

1062 CHEIVROCiE-T Impala, 3- 
door hardtop, 800 h.p., 8-epeed 
floor atifft, custom interior and 
other extras, excellent condl- 
tfon throughout $1,295. 649- 
7816.

1966 CHBWROIjBT Bel Air, 6 
OyUoder, good condition. $126. 
89 Bpnioe St.

yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
8819.

WANTEID — lawns to mow. 
Why do It? Let me do I t  CaU 
me anytime, 876-1862.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees rentoved, tondacaplng.

H eatin g  and Plum bing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, Mectric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
asUmatee. QUl 648-1496.

COMPUTTB phanfalng a n d  
heating sendoa, oompleto new 
bathroom InataUntiona and 
bathrood retnodeling, 30 ysora 
in busineoB. B a il VaaOonqt, 
649-4749.

M illinery, D ressm aking  19

completely In s lu -e T B ^ r f i^  CUSTOM M ^  slipcovers and
estimate caU 742-7649, 875-8846 
anytime.

DRILLING and blasting — all 
types compressor work. We are 
fully insured^ ,^o waiting peri
od. BV>r service, call Ben Bll- 
lal, 889-9786.

l/oe4 4* Ah'dato Jona 4  to
mato, IlMMhM ooBar. anawura 
to  ShNACbB 8884198.

kiOVMb th4r flow eouM 
Rleppar maha, a*

« M86 CREVROUDT hmpAi liAWNMOWBlRS — ahorpened
^ OOnd*'*̂ '̂  w«-«a fkiuf rwniulTwl nl/*1r.iin onfl

p.m ., 648-7460.
•eUant nmnhig eonditieb. Oas repaired, pick-up and

delivery in Manchester aretu 
Russ’ Mdwer Service, 742-7607.

draperies, (solids or stripes) 
budget terms. Call Miss Rob
erts, 742-9141, alter 6 p.m.

DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus
tom made to your measure-, 
ments, lined or unllned. For 
further information caU after 
8, 643-1918.

CUSTOM DRESS making and 
Ironing, in my home. 649-0484 
after 3.

ESTABLISHED restaurant — 
reasonable. Oniwer seUing due 
to illness. CaU 649-3280 between 
5 p.m.- 8 p.m.

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

The Exceptional Man 
Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

For further Informatfon eaU

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

668-3400

H elp W anted— F w n a k  35  —open for Tour Convenience—
Monday through FVlday

3907 (XX«M K»ILB — Super 88, 
good oondMon, no botfy rot, 
$300 or beiA otter. Call 649-0962.

Ooanpapyw 
■or

VOUnaWAOBN — 196S Datoxe 
atatfon wagon, sunroof, gasoMns 
heoitoi  ̂ nuHo. 649-2896 after 6 
p.m.

of ths —— ——— — — ——
Battt aud Trust

AppMcatkm mada CHDVItOUn'—Bast attar.
844-SS86.

o u t 84*-6068 ml-

{ j o m T f S m ~ s s r S b r s ^
fiavtag* Deportment

SAUDB AND Servloe on Aliens, 
Hahn BeUpse, JaeObnon lawn 
mowera. Also HomeUte ftmin 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tnactom. Rental eqpip- 
ment and jdiarpenlng service 
on all makes. L  & M Blqulp- 
ment Coop., Route 83, Vetnon, 
875-7609. M a n e h a s t o r  Ex- 
change—Enteeprtoe 1946.

M oving— T m d d n g —  
S to ra g e 20

yoUND — btoek ftog, male. Cell 
Leo FeancliiB, Warden, 
86$6B9$.

AnnooiicMBCBts
‘̂ T’PHWKnBRS

IK E E  REMOVAL—Land clear
ing, pruning. Wood for sole, 
reasonable. 648-2009.

1966 BUIK$E IBviera hardtop, 
f il l  factory warranty, beauti
ful oontlnentai gray, ig> to $1,-
500 off Mst. A car for the most ___
•liscThninating buyer. Trades LAWNIS, MOWED, raked, twsh-

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ohaira for rent. 849-0752.

P a in tin g — ^Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 641- 
0613 or 6444)604.

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smiths 286-0413

Or Write

P.O. Box 71, Stost Hartford

TRACTOR TRAILER

Driving Training informa
tion and free placement 
service In jobs with a $1,- 
000-$l,500 a year. Call 
Universal Consultant, 646- 
0412.

and adding 
moohlnea ior lease. Tale Type
writer Service, 149-4986.

IBUCBBR LIMOU61NE ie n i*^, 
feie. Weddlnga and special oo- 
eoMona. Phone for appoint- 
meat. 649-785S.

TREAT YOUR n ga to on B)lec- 
trolux <R) enjoy atoaner, 
brighter, longer laating nga. 
Come in or cidl Baectrolux, 
ftM  Mata SL, Boot Morltoed. 
836-0606.

P e rso n a k  t
UfiYil will invest in huo-
taess, mail details to Box 401.
S B  t ,  Oovantiy, Conn.

accepted. Please caH Mr. Val- 
lee after 5:30, 389-6486.

1*56 OHBVROLETr—6 cylinder, 
standard, 4-door, best otter. 
876-1970 after 1.

1959 OADULLAC — Coupe De- 
viHe, 3-door hardtop. This low 
mileage oreamputt to like new 
In every respect. Full power 
tatbhidtng windows and seats. 
OuidiMe Motor Sales, Route 
88, VernonT 848-6016.

8 P B 0 IA 1 JB

•ea F<ml 36?5
Convertible Coupe. Radio, heat
er, standard tronsmtosian.

es and trees out. 049-0947.
..................... ——  L A L Painifing oontractora, 649-

Houseliold ServiCM  «066, Glaatonbury, 633-1721.
O ffered  13-A  JOSBIFH P. Lewis custom paint

ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
pertMuiging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper hooks on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9668.

RBWBAVmO of burns, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Tfin- 
dow ahadea made to measute, 
mil aizes VeneUan illnds. Keys 
mode wtaUa you wait. T^ps re- 
cordon tor rant. Marlow’s, 867 
Mata., 648-8IBL

B id ldiiig— C ontraetiiig  14
QOAUTT Caipantiy — Rooma, 
dormen, porebas, boMmanto 
rofinlabad, caMnoto, bulK-ins, 
t(«mlca, aluminum, vtajd, 
steal, oeramo aiding. William 
Robblna Oaipentnr Service, 
•49-8446.

P riv a te  In stru ctio n s 32

BIXPERIENCED Vernon teach
er wiU tutor elementally stu
dents this sun^ner. Schedules 
now being arnmged. All ele- 
menteiry school subjects of
fered: Arithmetic — grades 
one-three; reading, English, 
and other subjects — grades 
one-six. Afternoon and evening 
hours. CWl 875-2765 after 5 
p.m.

BRiAiNOH CASHIER for office, 
light typing and posting, good 
salary, 5-day week. Apply in 
person. Electrolux Corp., 1123 
Main St., Blast Hartford, or 
call 528-6702, for interview.

OOLLEIGE STUDENT — Care 
for 3 children a t beach in 
Rhode Island for summer. 
Room, board, salary. CaU 649- 
9365 after 6 p.m.

PILGRIM MILLS has opened 
bargain basement. B\tll time 
salesgirls needed. Hours can be 
arranged. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 
177 Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
—0 p.m.

MHKDLE AGED woman for 
Bglit housework and care of 
children while mother works. 
eSaU 649-1042.

FULL-TIME
DAYS

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Must be experienced Alpha 
Numeric IBM Keypuncher. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

FIRST NATIONAL
STORES ma

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
BUST HAETIEXIRD, CONN.

WAITRE3QS — experienced, 
part-time, closed Sunday. Ap- 
piy  in ^rson. Center Restou- 
rant, 499 Main St.

WfAPTRESS over 21, fuH or part- 
tim a Apply in person, Three 
J ’s Restaurant, Route 6 A 44A 
Boitem.

HOWARD JOHNSON of Man
chester has an immediate 
opening for part-time cai^ers

8 AM. to 5 P.M.

Tues., Wed and Hiurs. Elves. 
TIU 8 PM .

"Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

ixrvisxoN OF
UNTIED AIRORAFT CORP. 

Blast Hartford, Conn.

An Equal (^iportunlty 

Employer, M A F

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
needed, paid holidays and va- 
oeiion, Insurance program. 
B\)rt)eo, Inc. 649-5392.

EXPEaUENCElD Janitors want
ed mornings. Call 649-5334. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

ABLE AMBITIOUS 

MEN

100 job openings In the 
trucking industry. Let New 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make from $200 to $225 per 
week. We train on gas and 
diesel tractors and tank 
trailers. Part or full time 
training, budget plan avail
able. Licensed by Motor Ve
hicle Department, member 
of the Motor Transportation 
Association of Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

247-1353

WANTED — Journeyman elec
trician, steady emi^oyment. 
Wilson Electrical Company, 
649-4817.

PAINTER’S Helper. Call 643-1420 
after 5 p.m.

HEATING and plumbing spe- 
cdalist. Will train qualified man 
H.G. Schulze, 875-9707.

s a l e s w o m a n  — Part-time, 3 
days per week, experienced ' 
women apparel, excellent sal
ary and store benefits, perma
nent position. Mr. Altshuler, 
643-8112

FUIL-TTME SALES ladles to 
work in youth apparel store, 
excellent working conditions. 
Apply in person, Mari-Mads, 
691 : ^ n  St.

CLEIRK-nnPilBT. Must have fll- 
4ng ability. Apply 988 Main St., 
Room 12, or call 643-6194.

HjOUlSEWORK—6 day week, in 
rest home. Manchester Manor, 
646-0129.

SBXIRBITARY — Typing, book- 
kee^ring and receptionist duties. 
Salary open. Apply in person, 
Vancourt Construction Com
pany, 1209 Route 5, South Wind
sor. 289-7464.

RESFONBOBILE woman wanted 
for occasional baby sitting 
with two pre-sdioolers, must 
be patient but firm. Refer
ences required. Write Box N, 
Herald.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
AND HELPERS

Jobs Include all store b«ie- 
fits, profit sharing, store 
discount, paid vacaiSons 
and holidays, hospitaliza
tion insurance, 40 hour 
wpek.

Please apply PersonnM Dept 
Second BToor, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
1445 NEW BRITAIN AVE. 

WEST HARTFORD

PART-TIME gas station attend
ants, see Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Veraan.

M ^ o e t ^ ^  for weekends and borne from hospital, re-
nlghts. Apply in person only.
Howard Johnson Restaurant,

1  — --------------- ---------------------------  *81 O orvalr $495  ----------------------- t — ---- -----------------------------------------------------------

yvillUWIirpjUK r ib b o n s  — aS Monaa. Radio, hoatar, outomotio CXBCPLBTTE remodeling aerw
$6.60 inataUad 

only. Yale 
WrMer Sendea, 649-4966.

iuDB WAmCE> to Vidtod Ato 
qpaft Beaeoseh Lob, vicintof 
ttwee Jto and Shady Glen, 
b o m  8—it40. M 9-9m .

WANmD — FtoMng poriner la 
go to Miataa, J«l|y 1  Ool

h v ia a t i l t  ■Math to ' W
ton eaaly  IWday evaninga or 
• a r l y  Saraiday moratago, 
ahnra expeneea. 646-M16.

tranemiaelon.

’59 Tolksw agen
9-Dodr Sedan.

$395

No Money Down 
Bob Violette, Sales Manager

9 0 1 2 M E N E  M O TO RS
867 Oakland S t —648-0687

ice. Roofing, aiding, garogea, 
rac rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera
mic tile, floor tile. CoA 649- 
3949 for free .estimatee.

OARPENTRT—32 years oxpa-
.. rience, complete remodeling, 

additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages.. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 61S> 
2629.

1987 CHEVROLETT Bd  Air, 
T-8, automatk: trenamiaslon. 
Anmaculate in and out If  you 
have been kwMng for depHtd-

NBWTON H. SMITH A SON-^ 
RamodeHng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amaU. CaH 649-3144.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Speelal rates tor bomaownera 
66 or over. 649-786$, 8re-S40L

PAINTING BY  Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPent. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9698.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpapering, satisfaction 
guaranteed. For freo esti
mate eall 649-6892.

TWO SCHOOL teaMihers now ac
cepting Bummer orders for 
house painting specials, intM> 
lor and exterior. BYee esti
mates. CaU 648-9636.

e x p e r t  Papeihonging — aU 
' materials, opecializing in 

viiiyto, sanitaa, wdIRex, mur
als: CaH evenings, tree esti
mates, 6«t-eeat

BAUNTING — Exterior and in
terior, reasonable rates. 643- 
3009.

ABtoiBobOiS For aale 4
IttiBD CAR? Yotnr ersdR turn- 
8d dowB? Short on down pay- 
mentt Bankrupt? Repossea- 
atoar Don’t  daopairt See Bon- ----------------------- j "

'  iBst Douglas, taqidre atwut her- 
•St down, amaUeat paymento ^  COTVROLBT — good oon- 
amywhsra. No amaU loan or ft- ^a’l 648-8697.
■anoe company plan. Douglot ____________________ ■
Moton, 888 Mata.

BBPOaSBBSION; taka over 
paymento, no cash needed with 
■vacaga aredit. 1966 Chavrolet 
Impali, 1966 Ford Mustang.
3861 YoSmtoagen oonvertifaie.
CtoS I694B64I, Ota lor Qraitom 
Boknes.

t e B lX r  BY  PBONB. Need n 
•art No Ooeh needed, 100 cor

able low cost SmsporUtion, C A R W ^ Y  -  ttmerato wotta
taspset this one. CunUtte Mo
tor Satos, Route 83, Vernon. 
•43-0016.

T ru ck s— T ra cto rs  5

F . I- HALF ton Ford pkA-up 
wMh 392 engine. COH M4-1464.

FloiHr F ln is h ln f  .24
inride and out, no substitute for FIDOR SANDING and refinish-
onythiiig from eallar to noC.

Tlrsners—
M o l ^  Houm 6-A

quaUty wwk, aatisfactimi guar
anteed, oompetative pcioea, no 
Job too small. D A D  Cariwn- 
try, days 648-1604, evenings 649- 
8880.

ADOmONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchene remodeled. OsH 
Leon ClearynaM, Builder, 646- 
4391.

GENERAL CARPENTRY 
hpaM toopiovema^, aatisfse- 
tkm guaranteed. For Iraa tm- 
tkam to aaU 9469668.

tag (apeclailriiw in older 
floora). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Papesbanging. No jqb too 
smaH. John VertalHe, 649-5760.

CAiNFHIL FTXXIR oovartag, 
73 Birch St. Wall to waH car
peting, linoleum. BYee esti
mates ; Bbepert instaUaticto. 
CaU 643-1218 or 649-2985.

VtXK>R SANIONG —Mwclalta^ 
new or old floors. Make floora 
look new again. Rayman^ 64>- 
•051 idter 5.

aelectian. Aok for Mr. Bnm- 
Bsr, 186-6306, deMw.

S966 FOCKBWAOm. aaoeltoat 
•oBdittan. onoMT lanvtagptota. 
4I9-7M9.

FOR RENT — New tent trafler 
oampar trilli to lt takrily room, 
riespa $. F least caS 6E-038L

1966 MOBBLE homa, 8taB. 1 bsd- 
rnoana, ackrad appllaaoaa, 
Maal le r sanp , tohe ar aaiEla. 
949«M6.

I t
Bondfl—S to d o i-^  

Mortgicgs S7
Itapravaouat SBOOND MORTGUlOB — Uh- 

06. ItoollBS, r id i^  altarw- MmUad funds availaUa for aaa- 
tto ta  aSEtleM  Md .Nmodal- end mortgagaa, paymsata to 
tag a( oH typaa. StaeaBiul —a* your Expadtont
wottananaUpi. S$9t il8. aarviea. J .  D. RaaKy, SO ^m .

Schools and C lasses 33

TRACTOR - TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. PER WB5EK‘’ 

AND HIGHER

TRiAiN NOW — PAY LATER 

TRAIN m  YOUR AREA 

PART-TIMEti-

Earn while you learn. 
Learn an all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified ■ for lipmediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TTIAININO IS  UCEJNSBX) 
AND AOORBIDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEIE.

Can Hartford M9-7771 anytima

E A R N  U P  TO $225 
A  W E E K  D R IV IN G  

’THE B IG  R IG S

JO B S  W A IT IN G

T ra in  Now— ^Pay L a te r

iJt you can paxa a phyalcAl 
and need a  steady job year 
Yound, hwe to your <̂ >por- 
tunity of a  lifetime to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUAUTT TRAIN- 
ING, the largest company < 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distanoa 
•Izlvliig. Train with the beat 
OB both Diasri and gas 
trudn. Fhoae 1-249^7771 
anytima.

304 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
Conn., Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

WANTED
• IBM KEYPUNCH

OPERATORS
• IBM CLERKS
For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. IBM trainees ac
ceptable. I d e a l  working 
conditions. Good salary. 5 
day week. Vacations. Blx- 
cellent benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
BJmployer

CALL
Mr. R. H. Glicklw --

quires cara Monday through 
BYlday, 9 a.m.-S p.m. BTimish 
own transportation. L i g h t  
housework. Call 643-7658 after 
6:30 pm.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5233

CUSTOM  M AD E
S LIP C O V ER S  AN D  D R A P ER IES  

(Solids or Stripes) Also Upholstering 
Budget Terms 

Call M ISS R O B ER T S  
742-9141 -  524-0154 

After 6 PJM.

5 2 8 - 6 ^ 1

WANTEID—Reliable W($nan to 
care for two children in my 
home, or yours, 8-5, CaH after 
6, 649-3865.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sowars 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Welto, 
Sewer lin es Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sew erage D isposal Co.

118 Peori St. —  64S-5S08

W ANTED
YOUNG M AN TO LEARN 

THE PRINTING TRADE

3 7 ^  hour ujeek, paid 
vacat ion^ hospitalizo’  
Hon, pension plan, in
surance —  and many 
other benefits.

Apply in person

Waat«d— Fsmalg 85
WARRBBB —sveniitas, m alt be 
.orar f it  Anply hi pomoB. Ana- 
dto B eotanraat. M6 FaBnd 
T ^ e , Manchester.

8 I T .

PICNIC
TABLE

P B E  JM tIL U D  FOB 
EASY ASSEBIBLY

*22.95
W . G . G LEN N er CO .

SM NORTH BIAIN ST.

W an ted — M ale 36  Help W anted— M ale 36
COOKS — nlghto 4-13 p.m., good BUB DRIVBS18 — part-time, 
otarttag rote, many benefits.
Apply ta penoa. Howard Jofan- 
•on Bestaurant, 194 ToUand 
!^Ae., Manchester.

ideal for second and third shift 
employes, good pay, short 
boura. Post Road S t a ^ ,  644- 
163L

FLOOR manager wanted for 
Arthur Drug. Interesttag work 
and good salary with benefits. 
Appty ta peraon, Mr. Bera- 
otein or Mr. Gasper, 942 
St., Mandieater.

P R E S S  O P E R A T O R S

F O R K  L I F T  O P E R A T O R S 
P A C K E R S

First aU ft — 45 Hour Week

E A S T E R N  B O IL E R
99 Loomis St., Manchester

JANITORS — part-time eve- 
^  ninga, Hartford - Manchester 

area. CaH 643-5691 8-6 p.m. 
only.

CARPENTER

AND

HELPERS

TOP WAGES

Write P.O. Box 350, Manchester 
Or CaU 646-0275

SALES TRAINEES
SUN OIL COMPANY 

(SUNOCO)
If  you are aggressive, sales- 
minded and seeking career 
opportunities, this to the 
position for you.
w e offw!

e Complete Training 
Program

o Automatic Pay Increases 
# Liberal Company Benefits

If  you have a  college de- 
gree, with some business 
experience you qualify for 
Htin excellent opportunity.

W RITE:
SUN OIL COMPANY

P. O. Boot 71
Hast Hartford, Conn. 06108

A n Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
The nation’s’ oldest and 
New Bhigland’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a  man to 
work aa a  Newspaperbe^ 
Supervisor ta its Rockrtlle 
branch office. ^

Maa m nit have a  desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entalla the directing of 
newapapeiboys ta the serv- 
ictag and seOing of Hart
ford OonraBt subsciilben.

K  you have the above reri- 
denee quaUfioaiUons, have a 
good driving record (we 

' fuznirii aa  antamobfie) and 
o n  a  high achool graduate, 
coat  act \

D. WHLOH, MANAGER

HARTFORD OOURANT

: Hartford Courant Office 
87 Park S t, Rockville

high school 
trade school 

SEJSIIORS
Don’t  Wait! Choose Tour 
Career Now . . . and start 
work after graduation.

With graduation day just 
around the comer now is 
the time to be making your 
post - graduation career 
plans.

At FYatt & Whitney Air
craft there are hundreds of 
exceUent Job openings for 
high school and trade 
school graduates. You are 
Invited to visit the Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft EJmploy- 
ment Office and discuss 
your future plcuis with one 
of our experienced employ
ment representatives. You 
will leam of the many 
kiiids of jobs and training 
programs currently avail
able at P&WA. And you’ll 
leam that at the “Aircraft” 
your career - starting posi
tion win bring you excel
lent wages, an outstanding 
company benefit program, 
a variety of social and rec
reational activities, a fine 
retirement plan and excep
tionally good opportunities 
for advancement.

Hundreds of Jobs AvaHahle in:

MAjCHENING 
INSPEXTITON 

AIRCRAFT B3JGINE 
MBX3HANICS 

SHEIETT METAL 
TOOL A DIBl MAKING 

AIRCRAFT EINGINB! 
TESTING 

EXPERIMEINTAL 
MACHINING 

WBILDING

NiElW SBXXIND 
SHlB’r  PREMIUM 

Employes working on the 
second shift at our East 

- Hartford and Southington 
plants will receive an In
creased s h i f t  premium 
equal to 10% of their hour
ly base rate.

Visit the Employment Office 
400 Mein Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience—

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 5 PM .

Tues., Wed., Ihurs. BJves. 
TIU 8 PM .

Saturday Mornings TIH Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

____nrvisiiiaN o f
UNFTEID AIRCRAiBT' CORP.

Blast Hartford, Omn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M & F

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALESMAN

Good Seaitest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which WiU ^ve the right 
men good income and 
permanent Bnployment. 6 
day weSk, many fringe 
benefits. A Mberal oommto- 
rion arrangement makqi 
possible Wgh earnings. Op
portunity to progress with 
national concern.
Apply Personnel Depart
ment, between 8:30-11 ajn., 
M on^y - Friday.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

266 Homestead Ave., Hartford
'MEIAT O U n ® R  wanted—good 

'working conditions, no night 
work. Apply in person, L  T.

An Elqual Opportimlty 
Employer

W aatetf— M ite  3 6  S i t u a t i ^  W anted—  G arden— F a rm — ^Dairy Household Goods 51
i^nar wmTTOT —  _________ F ttn a le _________M  ^  LEIAVD^G TO W N ^^U ng G.E.

caxpentera, pattern makers o r  PLAGE your loved ones with a P K K  YOUR OWN otrawherries, stove, 2 ovens, Uke new.
apprentices for building forms, nurse in pleasant, private 6 p.m. until dark, 26c quart, Dinette table, formica top with
good pay, benefits, opportuni- home wtdie you vacation. 876- bring your own ba^ets, no chil- 4 chairs. Modem tea
ty for odvanoemeut Mr. Keith. 8294. dren- 490 Keeney fit Manches- w a g o n ,  l a w n  equipment
•46-0124. _________ - ter. Everything in excellent condi-

■  I . . . I . . I . . ................... —  AVAJLAiBLE— Practical nurse, ________!________________________________________________________  tion. Call 649-3973.
housekeeper, companion,- day PICK your own ■trawherrys. ----------------------------— —-----------

-w-xrT A V '^ 'T 'T 'T X  <*■ own transportation. Birch Mountain Rd., Bolton. DISCOUNT prices on colonial
W  A . N  1  D U  1-428-4805. Bring your own containers, Sat- and modem lUmiture. Why pay

----------------  ' urdey and Sunday 3-duric. 30c P®*" cent more for over-
A TDiur m?VT»TTXTr-Ti ' I  W ILL BABYSIT in my h«ne per quart. 64S-6626. head? Also sterilized recondi-
*  r ^  week, I»Brk- ________________________ ^ ^  tioned used fumiture. LeBlanc

O P E R A T O R S  ade area. 643-4434. furniture. 195 South S t ,
• IB M  C L E R K S  -  ' .. Household Goods 51 Rockville.
i:. rmr « D ogs— ^ffirds— P e ts  41  (YJBAN. u s e d  refrigeratora, FRIGEDAIRE refrigerator”

a i^ ^ p llM c e  Dis- -  ----------^ ^  ranges, automatic washert very ‘good condition, best of-
t^ n e e s  ac- FIVE L iT lL E  Kittens looking ^ th  guarantees. Bee them at f«r. CaH 649-3716.

ceptable. I d e a l  working for good homes. CaU 649-6480, 3  u  pearl's Appliances 649 _____________________________
conditions. Good salary. 5 after 6 p.m. Main St. CaU 648-3171. ’ YOUNGSTOWil sink. 64’’, por-
day week. Vacations. Ex- --------w -■ ----------- _̂_____________________ celoin, faucets and spray, ex
cellent benefits.---------------------------------------------------------------- . SINGER automatic Zig-Zag in cellent condition, $35. CaU 742-

» HI » rw, .  J.FRE3E Ihree cuto kittens to cabinet, like new, m<mograms, 7287 after 5:30 p.m.
An E q ^  Opportunity good homes. 649-308V embroiders, buttonholes, blind    ̂ . _  _ ----------—

^ DACHSIIUND Puppies -  AKC, heming, etc. Originally over
_  . .   ̂ ready to go. A l^ e h n a ra n e re , »»»• take over left 7 payments ^
C A L L  h ea ia  ^ r e d .  Southington, of $8 each. ^ 1  622-0981. 1“ ®̂ ^

M r. R . H. G lickler f r ig ^ a ir k  electric --------------- --------------- --
528-6581  GROOMING and boarding aU 4-bumer, modem styl-

breeds Harmonv H U toH  C *50. or best offer: 649- k“«hen table. 6 chairs, red rug.
_____________________________  S ^ hS ^  «fter 2:30. n x l3 . new Kenmore wringer
MECHANIC for Bowl-Mor pin 6427 ’ a ’ ------ >7 ® heavy

setter machine, wlU train. A^- -------------------^ C
ply in person. Holiday Lanes, WANT A tiger In your house? ®®“ '
39 Spencer St.. Manchester. Little STey tiger kitten, friend- * *  643-6963. 0727.

------------------------------------  ■ ly, housebroken — free. CaU
F U E L  T R U C K  649-2280. WINOROFT G«s  stove, excel- i_ „ *______ r ,

D R IV E R  ^  condition, $60. 640-6189. M ^ c a l  In stru m e n ts  53
CUTE Uttie short hhired brown -̂------------------------- SNAiRE DRUM with cjjmbal.

Truck driver to deUver fuel puppies. $5 CaU 649-4866 m/vism mm am vnw set of drum sticks and bruriies,
oil to homes. Year ’mimd ' 2 lesson books, $25. Bongo
position. Plenty of over- BRITTANY SPANIEL pups, ex- »o«w model, $125. 649-9819. dnam, $5. CaH 649-0664 after 
time if you wish. Good cellent hunting and ahow stock. coUCH, chairs, tables. (Hshes. 5 P >«-
driving record necessary. AKC and American F^eld reg- ■nortable TV vncinim ripunem ------- ----- ----------------------- . . .
B en eS s Include u n l ^ ,  Istered. $100. 649-1768. ^ T o r ^ t a ^ ^
rtekness and accident in. ---------------------------------------------  '  includes case, new ooid, strap

S r i o ^ £ ^  v L  ---------7 77 7-  ^  -o  .-------7^ Saturday 643-2962surance, p ^ o n  plan, va- A rtic le s  F o r  S a l*  4 5  and Sunday 10-6. after 5
cations, paid holidays. See _____________________________ __ -__________________________ ®“ ®̂  "•
Scotty or Mike Lynch. RICH, STONE - F R E E  loam, A L B E R T ’S  G IF T  T O  Y O U  ---------------------------------------------

TvfrnjTAprrv stone $50  F R E E  G R O C E R IE S  (VIBES) Jenco 3 ocUve, Uke
M O R IA R T Y  B R O S . m i^ re . wWte s ^ d  box and O R  M E A T S  new, call 649-2OT4 after 6.

301 Center S t ,  Manchester 1 ^  643-9504._________  puixShase of most 3 room " —
_ ----------------—-------- — BRACE yourself for a thrill the outfits during our great June
MAN with some experience in ^gg pj^g Lustre bride sale now going on, you W anted— T o  BU7 58
pizza and grinder business to yjjg ĵ, pgj,̂  ̂ electric 6®t your groceries or meats — ■ ---------- -----------------
work alternating sh ift good ehampooer. $1. Olcott Variety at the marjiet of your choice. ■*“  an ^ u e ^
starting pay, age no lim it gj^-g „ rYlMPT F T F  furniture, china, gloM, oil-
Oomtact Mr. AnnulM a t Pizza '_______________________  ^  yer, picture framea, old ootas.
King, 423 Mata S t  between SCaiBBNED LOAM tor the beet P®7»ter, scrap gold,
1-8 pm . in lawns and gardens, Drtlv- N E W  FT JR N IT X JR E  watetaos, old Jew«!lry, bobby

_  "  . j, :—7:—  efed from our ocreening planL & A P P L IA N C E S  collections, paintings, attic oon-
IF  YOUR present job lacks a ^  p.gygj The "DOONOMY” tents or whole estates. Fund-

foture, we can ^ e r  you a George H. Grifflng, Inc. And- 3 RO O M S .............  $188  hire Repair Service. 943-7449.
chance to make big money. I f  ^ g ,. 742.7886. The “HONEYMOON” ---------------------------------------------
you have good references and __________________. 3  P f if lM S  kORQ HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques,
are wUUng to work hard to SPOTS before yout eyes — on .j ĵg ..q h ^RM HOUSk”  bric-a-brac, clocks, frames,
leam  our electrical sales busl- your new carpet — remove p_g_ ,50  Groceries glassware. We buy estates,
ness, apply In peraon a t 1123 them with Blue Lustre. Rent « p rw M Q  «oo/i Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
htain S t ,  East Hartford, or electric ahampooer $1. Paul’s 420 Lake S t ,  Bolton, 649-32il7.

F t i - t i w u i p ^ e r a r p i y .
we wIE furnish Inventory, n - ---------------------------------------------  x n n
nance your time sales and R oom s W ith ou t B o ard  59
cover your gross receipts with te n t 45 Englewood Dr., bo- Th® ’BOULHJVARD’ _____________________________
bonus and commissioa paid on tween 6-9 p.m.  ̂ Groceries IH E  THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot-
a  weekly basis. irorwr *  R O O M S .............  $597  tags Street, centrally located,

------------ --------------------------------  F ^ M  waU t o ^  The “ARISTOCRAT” u w .  pleaMmtly furatohed
WE ARB looking for on a ^  Groceries ^rklng. Call 649-2368
gressiye who to m e ^  ^  l ^ e  I ^ t  3  R O O M S .............  $679  for ovemlgbt and pecmoiieiit

^  v raM Z T co  $10  D O W N  -  T H A T ’S  A L L  guest rates.pm setter trade. Experience WHMams Oo._________________  p ^ g  ^U m ge Until Wanted -- ------------------------------------------
helpful, we wlH taaln. H in- QNE-TQN ah>con<lition- Free Delivery In Conn. ROOM with kitchen prl^eges,
terested In a fiiture with a $160, excellent Free Set-Up by Our Own centrally located, Mrs. Dorsey,
growii^ company, call Bruns- condudon  ̂ suarantee on one. RellatoVe Men Plus FYee Service ^4 Arch S t

CaU 649-3965. ^ U a n c r a  ara not ta c k e d  m ^OTBR bedroom, next to
es regutreo. ew-iDVi.________  _____________ -̂-----------------------  y^th the Economy or Honey- rtiared wlih on-

BXPlBRilENGBD painters want- mue a^Uances O ttom an. Parking. •49-
ed. Inside and outside work. t m  J b s r  S.CaH etP lOifl wiatre. Rent electric Shampoo- On Display at Main Store ■.. . ___

---------------------------------------------  er, $1. IarsM i’8 Hardware. P h on e F o r  A ppointm ent l a r g e  Pleasant room with
AT ONCE — Rawlelgh dealer ^ IZ Z Z Z Z Z IZ Z Z Z Z Z IZ IZ r  A S K  F O R  “C A R L ” twin beds. SultaWe for two 
needed in Hartford —Manches- B o a ts  and AccesSiH lea 4 6  2 4 7 -0358  o r 527 -9036  gentlemen. Parking, centrally
ter. Write Rawleigh Depart- .  -----------------------------------  QF?? PT D A V  f lP  'NrTr'Frr located. 643-2669.
ment CNF-26-3, Albany. N. Y. 18’ F T O E R G ^  I ^ ^  -  ifv e  ^  o J ^ -  ---------------------------------------------
12201 ——110 h.p.. FVxpd induatirial en- i  a* <rt«i  ̂ ^

-------- ^ g l n e ,  oonverUWe top, Tandem UCWHT Hotisekeeplngr rootne,
atVIL ENGINEER — estimat- trailer, $1,800. 649-7960. obligation on your part j^gln S t  6434o74.
tag take-off work and field con- ---------------------------------------------- whatsoever. ---------------------------------------------
supervision for site and road 16' RiUNAIBOUT boat, wind- A — L — B — FI— R — T ’— S  ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
CMTtractor. SiUbmit resume to BhieW. dock, m a i^ ,  trailer. 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD quiet, convenient location, 234 
Thomas CoHa Conn. Construe- 16’ Lapstrake boat. 1959 Ford OPEN EVERY NIGHT TELL 9 Charter Oak St., 643-8368.
tion Corp,, 251 Broad St. wagon, 43,000 miles. rafrigeraici:'," $5o’. BEDROOM ' with" conneSi^

--------------------------------------------- - -------------  I Air-conditioner, squirrel type, Mvlng room. In quiet adult
H elp W anted—  ------------------------------------------- -- with fan, $25. Rototlller, cost home. Gentleman. F’ree pork-
B fale o r  F m a l e  37  I^ o t o n d s — ^Watchea—  $350, asking $75. CaH 649-3043 ing, call mornings, or after 6

_____________________________  Jcw id r/  4 8  for appointment pm., 649-7410.
WAWTR-Hina WAI*PH!R necd* "  ' ■■■■■ ra ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■■wisimi.i I ■ I I

a ! ! i  L . . .

GENERAL CLEANING. Garden trade. CSoMd MOndaya, F . B . U  E  I  D  \ A t  A  M  T  E  R
Apartment development. Call Bray, 737 Mata Street, State H  ■ ■ E  b  I  Ww # %  l H  I  E  Iw  
875-0906 from 1 to 5 p.m. Theater BuUdtag.

I  m e n  t o  t r a in  in
F em ale________ ^  STRKTILY freoh eggs for sale. |  OUR PRESSROOM

WUL bahyait In my home 'by Nightcrawlem. Tomasxewakl,
day:^^wertc, Mata S t  area. Box 363, South Rd., Botton, ■  A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N

r - -------- 1  fito ttlffa te r. Sw nh tg fr r a U i

I ^ n u  W ith ou t Board  69 Furnished  A p axtaicB ts
FRONT ROOM, centrally locat- THREE ROOM attractive flir.
ed, free parking. 69 Birch S t  
649-7129.

A p artm ents— F l a t i ^  
T enem en ts 63

NEED A BENT? Call the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty. 649-4342, 649-3566.

MODERN — 3 room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, all utilities 
furnished. Ideal tor working ONE 
couple. 88 Birch S t  Call 649- 
8448.

niahed apartment, nrarly deo 
orated, private entrance, park
ing, living room, bedroom, 
kitchen, heat Included, iMain St. 
location, over Davis Bakery, 
$100. montMy. 649-6806, 649* 
6781.

LARGE SVg ROOM furnished 
apartment, first floor, all util
ities, working couple preferred. 
Oall 64B-9608.

GRISWCHJJ ST. — 8 rooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator 
and stove, disposal, air-condi
tioned, parking, in 4 family 
house. 247-4046 or Glastonbury 
633-7402.

ITE HAVE cuotomera waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J .  D. Real Es
tate, «'’3-6129.

m  R(X)M8, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, ptrklng, 
$120. 16 Forest S t , off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-6675.

FIVE ROOM rent, second floor, 
garage, quiet stneert., pleasant 
yard, near bus line. Adults. 
No pets. Available July 1. 
643-1894.

LOOKINQ for anything ta real 
•state rantala — apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUtags, no 
fees. CaU J .  D. Real Estate, 
643-5139.

SH ROOM furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, private, 
shady, parking, adults. New 
Bolton Rd., 648-6388.

ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water, h eat Apply Marlow’s, 
887 Main St.

THREE rooms and bath, all 
utiHtles, elderly couple pre
ferred, bus line, large porch. 
272 Main.

B nsinesg  L o ca tto m  
F o r  R e n t 8 4

SETT OF OFFICE suites ta 
State Theatar BuUdlng. In
quire 11-6 pjv., Mr. Dtdy, 643- 
7832.

STORE for barber shop or of- 
' flee, Center Street location. C, 
J . Morrison Realty, 649-9713, 
643-0644.

DESIRABLE atora or ofllea 
■pace, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
o.m. - 8 p jn .

MAIN ST. location —Store or 
storage ^ c e .  Plenty of paik- 
Ing. 643-0082.

STORE — center of Mahehester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 622-SU4.

H onses F o r  R e n t 65

ANDOVER Lakefront—6  room 
single bouse, 2 children accept
ed, $125 monthly. 742-6906.

S a b u rb a n  F lir  R o i t  8 8

r OCKVULB — 4 rooms tor 
rent, stove, refrIg:erator end 
parking. $i> per mootii. 878- 
8606.

IH R E E  room apartment, 470 
Main St. Adulto. IMS, 643-2426.

DUPLEX — Modem 6 rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, garage, cdntrally locat
ed, $160 monthly.- 648-7467.

THREE BEDROOM new apart
ment, oven and range, heat 
and hot water, perking. $160.
J .  D. Real Batata, 643-5139.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart
ment for 2 peofde, heat, stove, 
refrigerator, electr^lty, hot 
water. RecusonaUe. Call 619- 
6821.

FOUR ROOMS — Second floor, 
middle age couple preferred.
CeOI 643-8490.

FIVE rooms, first floor apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen and living room, cen
tral. High school children ac
cepted. OaU alter 6, 940-vm .

FIVE rooms, heat end hot wa
ter, $110. Family of 3 maxi
mum. 619-2197.

A REAL nice second floor, four 
room apartment. Oil hot wa
ter boeeboard heat, etorm win- ____ ____ _________ __
dtora, Kreena, Venetian blinds, Main S t m t , ' Manohester, <jon- 
firef^Ace, cabinet kltehen, dec- nectlcut,. "^e right is resented 
trio rahge, refrigerator. Beau- to reject any, and, aU Wdq.,. 
tlful Colondal home, 12 miles p . E . ijE l̂^ce,
Bast of Manchester. $100. Busineu Manager
Adutts. 618-7066.

ANDOVER Garden i^MOtmento 
—3 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, nice setting, $90 per month. 
No lease. Leonard Agency, 
Realtora, 6464H69.

NOnCE OF BID
The Manchester Board of Ed

ucation seeks bids for milk to 
be supplied to the pubUc school 
cafeterias for the 1966-1967 
school year. Bid openings 3:30 
p,m„ IXS.T., Thtuwday, June 
30. 1966. Sp^ficatlons in bid 
form majr he secured s.t U46

LOW COST. TOO!
C A S H  RATES 115 W O R D S) 

O n c D o y . . . . .  4Se 3 Dciys . . . .  .$1.17  
Six Days . . — $1.98 10 Days . . . .  .$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACnON
Call before 10:30 wedtdaya (9  A.M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cuieel an ad same day.

lEwtttttS Ifieralb
643-2711 OvBsified Dept

Wood Locker Plant, 51 Blssell FiRfiT CLAfiS carpenters want- 
S t ,  Manchester. OaU 875-8936 or 872-0131. H

A R  Buildera.flCBCXlL BUB operator —part- 
^||ne for s n ip e r  months, 4 
'diiote a jweelc, 8 weeks. Good' 

K pay. CaU M3-897B, Silver Lane 
^  Bite Line, Inc.

WRfiT Cfiaws macUnist sad die 
BMker. We ore offering aU first 
etasa hensflta. Apply Gunver 
lOg., fiM Hsttfonl Rd.

D E A N  M A C H IN E 
P R O D U C T S

16S Adante 8L, Manchester

Has knmediete openings for the 
toflowtag:

l l e r e t  tsdhe OpsEWbora —  dsgrs

GUARD
FULL-TIM B— Takx>ttviUe 
erea, 4 nighta ^  w e ^  
$72U0 per week to start, 
egBoellent opportunity for 
arivanoement 1-634-
T86T odOeot for tatarvisw.

MAN for part-time afternoons, 
5 days, no weekends, sorting 
Bnens. Apply to Mr. J sm Brton- 
ger between 8-11, Monday-Fri- 
day e t  MaaciMBter Oust end 
Aprop, 78 Burarfit f l t

Openton — «eghta PARr-mniB MAN to wrafc 
even h ^  ta kxal retefl store. 

1 laakttm  end MheUnMs — Cafl 648-2638. 
deyd ead nights ■ ' —

flutface Grinder — days

Froduetton MilUng Operators — 
days and nighta

iOQUJDOE studento 
to excellent summer taeome
pins opportunity to compete for 

, stadent awards of rq> to $1,000. 
I Kghly reputable company. 
^For on appointment call 52^ 
<8702. .

WANTED
A U T O  M B C H A N fO

Oeqd pay fringe liuMflts. 
Excellent working oondtUons.

Apply ta person

P H I OW SA LES
'A  9BRIVICE
f u  Manr oc.

MANCHESTER

NOW HIRINGI
SHTTKE MAlMCfll
AUTO MECHANICS 
TIRE CHANGERS
m C H A P O C S  E X P E U E P i C E D  
m  w m M L  A U G P o r a r r s

opporttoflty to ’̂  Joto a Isat iiowtag 
ratofl cfaeto KxcrUent pay A  toorhfag eon- 
^ttons, enususl opportunity for edvancemeat 
because of promotion from iritton policy.

APPLY IN PERSON

G 4 L D C « , IN C
D a ly  9 A J iU f  PJN.

1145 Tolland TtompSca 

ExM # 9 3  WMtor C m s Hnsw.

/ -

ROOMS
NEEDED

WWW m9w v m p io y v i O f

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAR

PftWA is  tairtag laige nmnbers of people from outalde the 
Oraater Etortford Area to work in their Ehist Hartford 
Plant. To assist them ta finding suitable housing, we 
mointsdn a list of available rooms for rent of varibus 
sizes and prioe  ̂ ranges.

To permit our Renstag DMelon to 
refer prospeettra Iweets to yea
• • .  pisaae eaU Mr. Jiahn 9. Oaaaey 

s6 m - t m

P ra tt & W h itn e y  P ir c r a f t
u
n

A PERSON 
NOTANUMBER!

Evan though Iona to Maachestai'a largeat ertq>loyer, 
we treat our workers like people i . rtot- XM numbers.

Our staff, fram the president on down, knows our winters 
on a  ’’First Noms Baste.”

Ours Is not a  oompaay with Isige govenmwnt contracts 
which may be canceled overnight. We ore ta the competi
tive dectrie opjdiance bustaesa and wa are proud of the 
fact that we can “Hold Our Own” with the largest in the 
llrtd.

At Iona, you’l l  be working ta a modem, air eondltloned 
^lont ta a  ideasant, rural setting.'Our parking faciUUee 
era adequate and yon ars oidy SO ssoonds away from your 
car.

Wa have a modem  eafeteita where you can purchase 
wholesome home-oooked meals at reasonable prices.

This is a plant where you’ll be an INDIVIDUAL . . . 
AND YOU’LL GROW AS WE GROW.

W a hova oponiiigs for man and woman on
■■OT o r  W ir r  €■  MOCHniV WpOTwiOrBi

Aam nUaffSi o r D ommibI Ftw lo iT  U fo iln rs,

Apply

IO N A  M A N U FA C TU R IN G  C O M PAN Y
U )aEM T flXnEBT —  MANOHESTEB 

: *toteSfi|M sfaaB9HliiiaBtols$^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLAR IFIED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MATmAV Ik n i FRIDAY 10:M A M . —  SATURDAY t  AAL

DIAL 643-2711

Land For Sale 71 Houses For Sdlie 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Bdnses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

OFFERED BY 
CARRIAGE REALTY 

528-7525
COVENTRY —  LAND

30 Aicres, 1,000 Feet Frontage 
Reasonable

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room SpUt

7% ROOM Ranch, 3 badrooma, DRIVE BT ai Avon street then FERGUSON ROAD — We’re not MANOIE^TER — 4 rooBl ex
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x360’ , exceptiooal oondi* 
tion, Buckley School area. |10,' 
000. PhUbrick Agency, 840> 
8464.

caR for Oari Zinsser to Inspect 
this hnmacule.te aluminum sid
ed Cape with i^mge' and lull 
recreatian room. Bellkxe Agen
cy, 643-0121.

pandable Cape, top condition, 
shed dormer, fireplace, rec 
room, oil hot water beat, <16,- 
700. Hayes Agem^, 646-0131.

<16,600—Oversized, immaculate DRIVE BY 42 Concord Rd. then
6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplace, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-B324..

Level, family room, 1 ^  baths, TWO FAMILY, 7% rooms, 2
baths, 2-car garage, oil heat, 
gas hot water, main thorough
fare. Makes ideal income prop
erty or professional use. $28,- 
JSOO. PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

ask tor BiH Coe to idiow y<» 
this mammoutfa Ranch with 7 
rooms on one floor. SelUng tor 
less than professional appraisal. 
BeUiore Agency, 643-5121.

sure vdiether this is the best 
buy of the week or not but we 
do claim that this listing fea
tures BoUd bousing value that
can’t be duplicated at the low „  .. .
selling price of $25,600. This this 3
lovely 6-room Ranch with fin-
ished family room, 2 fire- information call Mitten Agency 
places and attached garage Rehitors, 643-6930.

modem kitchen with built-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

EfftrVE BY 106 Amott Rd. them 
ask tor Homer Grasseler to 
show you this custom crafted 
Ranch with 2 fireplaces. Bel- SDC ROOM Cape with toll shed

has just b^ n  repamted is m a NCHBSTEIR — 6 room Cai>e
with toU Shed dormer, 114 
baths, 3 bedlam s and den, 
fireplaced living ropm, formal 
dining room, 2-oar garage, bus 
line, $16,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

in top condition. Doris Smith 
wUl be happy to show it to 
you, today. Call her at Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, 
Eves. 649-2519.

fiore Agency, 643-5121.

Cowtki— d From Practdia^ Pog«
Wanted To RentResort Property 

For Rent 67
68

WANTED to rent — 3 or 4 bed
room apartment or house with 
option to buy, in Manchester 
or vicinity. 628-8941.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em  cottage, n i c ^  torniriied, 
excellent location. CaH 643-6930

COLUMBIA LAKE — small wa
terfront cottages for rent, June,
July and August. CaU 643-2593.

MIBQUAMICUT, R.I.-<Mttage,
4 rooms, near beach, hot wetar 
and heat. CaH 643-0491.

----------------------------------------------- - Doing very nice business. Rea-
OIANT’B NECK Heights -M od- sonatoly priced for quick sale, tt e, p  P F A T T Y  T /l  Trie 
e*n 2-bedroom cottage, 86’ «in- Excellent financing available. xuu.
deck, hot water, shower, arte- ______  643-2692 Realtors
Bian weU water, fourth rood DENBR-Located in one of the
from private beach, sleeps 8, busiest sections of town. Pros- Robert D. Murdock 643-6472 
$86. per week. Mm. Carter, 742̂  owners going south.

Sporting Goods Store

MANCHESTER 
Porter Street Area

Seven room Colonial, living 
room with waU to wall car
peting, formal dining room, 
kitchen and den, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
m  tiled baths, lovely land
scaped yard, one car base
ment garage, one block to 
school, bus and Shopping. 
Priced realistically at $22,- 
900.

4 BEIDRGOM Colonial, waU to DRIVE BY 78 ’Tracy Dr. then
waU carpeting, 2-car ’garage, 

baths, dining room, alumi
num screens and storms, city 
water and sewers. $27,500.
Riilbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — immaculate
7 room Colonial in established ________________
neighborhood. Large bedrooms d r iv e  BY 28 Cobum Rd. then

dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen wito built-ins, 1% baths 
oil hot water heat, natural trim 
<17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

call tor Homer Grasseler to 
show you this immaculate 4 
bedroom, 2 bathroom, over
sized Cape with many, many 
extras including waU to wall WARANOKE RD. 
carpeting. Belfiore Agency, Cape on the top 
643-6121.

8142. /
MISQUAIMIOUT, Hhode Island 
—  Bummer ResOrt We stlU 
have a good selection of 

■’  ̂houses availitole for your sum
mer vacation from August 
13th on. Rentals by the week 
or two weeks. Stanton Realty, j  j), REAL ESTATE CO.

*?" MANCHESTER — large older sort with 11 units In addition to
an excellent 8 room Colonial 
with 2 full ceramic tiled baths, 
plus swimming pool. located 
near the Opera House. Reason
ably priced for quick sale.

Formerly Lewlss A  Stanton 
Realty, Winnapaug Road, Mis- 
q u a m i^ , R. I. 1-401-506-2885,

OOLUMKLA. LAKE —  4 room
cottage, ell facilities, boat and —
motor, ideal for chUdren. OaU RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
843-0333. of four. Priced <3,800, <6,000,

643-5129
Please Ask For 

John DeQuattao, Broker

Colonial, 4 or more bedrooms, 
good location and condition, aU 
city utilities, <16,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors. 649-8464.

$18,900 —5% ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED — One bedroom tor- 
idshed apartment tor month of 
July and August, adults, no 
children, no pets. Please call 
289-4128 after 4.

YOUNG, BUNGLE business man 
desires smaH furnished apart-’ 
ment with parking, in Man
chester or vicinity. Would con
sider sharing with same. Call 
649-2876, Ext. 6, between 2-6 
p.m. only. Ask for Mr. Roes.

$7,000 and one including real MANCHBS’TER — 6 bedroom
estate $170,000. For more in
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MAIN ST — desirable comer 
location has 8 tenants, lot size 
140 X 150, all utilities, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
<6,000 —BUYS T ins year ’round 
cottage, attached garage, treed 
lot, good investment. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

wiUT walk-in cloeets, centrally 
located. Bel Air R ^  Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHES’TEJR — 8 room
home, Ihi baths, excellently lo
cated on bus Hne, near sch^ls, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

LAKE Street — 7 room Cape, 
fireplace, near school, large 
lot 200x190. A lot can be done 
with this house for only <13,- 
500. J. D. Realty, 643-6129

MANCHES’TER — 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, In executive 
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, formal dining room, 
large living room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, <30,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s  
School. New 6 room Colonial, 
1%  baths, bullt-lns, aluminiun 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

FOR SALE by owner —^Man
chester, near Bowers School, 
6% room Cape, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, $18,000. Call 643-9657.

- Oversized 
of the hill. 

Four bedrooms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con
sidered. In the thirties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

POR’TER S’TREET — Doris 
Smith invites you to inspect this 
charming Oolonlal-style Cape 
Cod at your convenience. De-

002!Y 4 room Ranch — ideal 
for retirement or starter home. 
In park - like area. Have a 
dream come true tor $11,200. 
Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683

VICTORIA Rd.—7 room Oolon- 
lal with 4 rooms down and 3 
up, IMi baths, excellent condi
tion throughout, one car ga
rage. Sensibly priced to sell at

1964 SPOTlESfi 2 famtty, •rt**'- 
ate furnaces, jSxcellent re r id ^  
tlal aw», $25,600. HutcWM 
Agency, Realtoni, 649-6824.
[̂ŷ iqX3 IESTBR — taunaoiata 
6% room Ranch, 14x20 
room, 8 bedrooms, 2 ttlo baths, 
modem kitchen phis « n ^  
area, paneled family room, full 
walk’out baoemcnt, ahiminum 
storms, 120x200 lot. Owner 
transferred. Immediate occu
pancy. Hanley Agency, 643-0080

CUMBBRIAND ST. — stately 
6 room home, priced in mid 
teens on private residential no 
through street. Spacious en
trance porch, trees, beautiful 
gaiidenB and garage. Can be 
seen day or evening. 648-6249

h e n r y  ST. — older Colonia!, 7 
rooms, recently new, 1V4 baths, 
plumbing and furnace. Central 
vacuuming system, fine family 
home. $21,900. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 649-6061.

signed for happy ^ d  g r a M  aj^intment to inspect the 
fam ly U ^ g , this 7-room home interK^TcaU T. J. Crockett, 
is sitoated on an acre of de- „
llghtfully landscaped grounds.

oaU tor Homer Grasseler to 
show you this beautiful English 
Tudor virlth cathedral beamed 
ceiling and stone construction 
that would cost a small fortune 
to build In this day and age.
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

DRIVE BY 19 Denver Rd. then 
call for Homer Grasseler to 
show you this immaculate 
Green Manor Ranch. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

DRIVE BY 22 Green HiU St. 
then ask tor Norman Hohenthal 
to show you this newly listed 
immaculate home in a highly 
desirable area, 2-car garage, 
completely redone inside and 
out. Owner has just obtained 
professional appraisal which is LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch

643-1677.
$19,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 6-6 DUPLEX in desirable West

side location. House features re
cent heating systems, all new 
Oak floors, new exterior doors. 
’Two car detached garage, large 
tree shaded lot. Priced in mid 
20’s. Owner, 643-4406 or 643-0038.

LAKEWOOD CRICLE North — 
Custom built Raitoh being sold 
by original owner. Drive by 
our sign is on the property.

Priced right for this prestige MANCHESTER 
area. Call Doris at 649-1200, 6-5, built 1961,
Eves. 649-2519, Jarvis Realty 
Co.

BOWER’S area — immaculate 
6 room Cape. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, ijrivate lot, <17,-

- ’Two family, 
convenient to 

schools, bus, shopping, separ
ate utilities, aluminum com
binations, good income. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

900. CaU Lappen Agency, Real- TWO-FAMILY flat with a big
tors. 649-5281.

MANCHES’TER — Six ixx __________________ _________^
Colonial, 1% baths, modem DRIVE BY 65 Finley St. then MANCHESTER

L E G A L  N O T I C E
TTiem win be a public hearing conducted by the Planning 

Commission of the Town of Bolton on the 27th day of June, 1966 
at the Community HaU In said ’Town o f Boltoa

The purpose of thia meeting is to repeal the present Section 
10 of file Subdivision Regulations of said Planning Commission 
and substituting in Ueu thereof the following:

SECTION 10—PROPOSED STREETS, CONS’TRUCTION
10.1 All streets designated as thoroughfares, collector streets, 

or new openings and connections on the Pilot Plan of 
Development shall be paved to a width of 35 ft. measured 
inside the curb Unes. Other streets shaU be paved to a 
width of 30 ft. simUarly measured. Roadways shall have a 
% ” per foot cross-slope.

10.2 BituminouB concrete berm curbs will be constructed on all 
roadways. Said curbing shall be 6" in height and 9” in 
width and shall have a crown radius of 2” .

10.8 Concrete sidewalks, when required, are to hkve a min
imum width of 4 ft., a minimum depth of section o f 4 
inches over a 6-inch bed of bank run gravel, or cinders, 
with dummy joints every 4 feet and expansion Joints 
every 20 feet, surface to have a wood float flni^h. Said 
aidewalk shall be located a minimum of 4 feet from the 
edge of pavement.

10.4 Street signs shall be suppUed by the Town at the devel
opers’ expense.

10.6 Oohstruction of Roads:
10.5.1 ’Hie entire area of the right-of-way ShaU be cleared 

of aU stumps, brush, roots, boulders, like material
. . , and all trera not intended for preservation.

10.5.2 AH loam and Other yielding material shall be re
moved from the roadway area of each road and 
replaced with suitable material. '

10.8.8 ’I ^  roadbed of any proposed road shall be brought 
to grade 16 inches below the finished grade and 
compacted with a self-propelled roller weighiAg not 
less than 10 tons. Where unusual subsoil or other 
conditions are encountered special designs shall be 
prepared by the developer at his cost and expense 
bas^  upon other engineering scales and practices 
and submitted to the First Selectman or the Town 
Engineer for their approval before proceeding. 

10.8.4 The subbase for the entire width of the road shall 
consist of 8 inches of well-compacted bank run 
gravel. Compaction shaU be by a self-propelled 
roUer weighing not less than 10 tons.

10.6.6 The base course for the entire width of road shall 
be 4 inches of processed stone or processed gravel 
oonsUfing o f clean, hard, durable fragments o f rock 
o f uniform quality throughout, with a filler of sand, 
crushed Stone or crushed gravel ’The filler shall be 
o f roimd, tough, durable particles containing not 

^  more than 3% of sUt'xa’ dust by weight, (AASHO
Method T -lj.), and shall be so graded that 100% 
wlU pass a % ” sieve and that 70% or more shall be 
retained on the No. 50 sieve.

’The gravel or stone ShaU be placed and com
pacted to a 4” depth by a roUer weighing not less 
than 10 tons. The filler ^ a ll then be applied and 
worked into the voids by brooming and flushing 

f ' with water. Rerolllng and ^pUcatkm of the filler
ahaQ continue until the voids in the gravel or stone 
are fiUed and the filler forms a grout In front of

Immaculate modem home, 
large lot with swimming pool, 
near school, bus, shopping. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-6,
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities.
Also older 2-family. CaU Leon 
deszynskl. Builder, 649-4291.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
Idtchen with bullt-lns, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, MANCHESTER — two family, 
649-8464.

available on request. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

DRIVE BY 278 Ludlow Rd. CaU 
for Norman Hohenthal to show 
you through this beautiful 7 
room SpUt with parquet floor
ing, Andersen windows, auto
matic kitchen and many, many 
other extras, AA zone on the 
desirable Porter Street side of 
Rockledge. Selling below re
placement cost. Belfiore Agen
cy, 648-5121.

2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge St. Five rooms down, 
six up. Both units vacant. Sep
arate heat, potcbes, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

■with finished rec room, l>/4 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own
interior and exterior d ecora t-_______________
ing, big wooded lot. SelUng for LIKE NEW — two family with
$23,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor- 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Colonial, $26,500. 591 Adams
St., comer of £)dmund St.

4 ^  room flats, east side loca
tion, apartment available for 
owner, cheaper than rent. CaU 
Norman Hohenthal, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

Open every day and evenings MANCHE5STBR Ustlng 27 — 6
until dark. Orv Goslee, Real 
Estate, 644-8063.

kitohen with bullt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 646-8464.

$13,200 —7 room home, S bed
rooms, dining room, near 
schools, bus and shopping, city 
utilities. A fine starter home. 
Millette Agency, 643-6992.

ask for Normem Hohenthal to 
show you through this gracious 
6 ^  room Ranch on a high ele
vation, beauttfuUy treed lot, 2- 
car garage, city location in a 
country settli^. Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

Suburban 
setting, relatively new Coloni
al with 4 rooms down and 3 
up, one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
fuU basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T.J. Crockett, Retiltor 
643-1577.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitcheii, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion B. Itobertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

CUSTOM bujlt 6 room Raised 
Ranch with heated fireplaced 
family room, 3 bedrooms, com
plete built-in kitchen, 30’ living 
room, dinifig room, 3 full bath
rooms, 2-car garage, acre 
lot, <33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, <16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW LISTING— Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot,

, tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30's. For further Information 
call R. F. Dimock Co., 649- 
6245.

MANCHESTER

Desirable 6 Mi room Ranch, 
large living room with waU 
to wall carpeting and fire
place, good sized kitchen 
and dining area, GE. buUt- 
1ns, 3 bedrooms, one oar at
tached garage, complete 
city utilities, convenient to 
everything. Asking $20,900.

U & R REALTY'CO. Inc.
643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

6-5, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located, investment opportun
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
644MM69.

’TWO FAMILY — 3 years old, 
located in close proximity to 
schools, shopping and places of 
worship. ’Three bedrooms in 
each apartment, plus built-in 
oven and range, ceramic tile 

' baths, aluminum storms and 
screens, <2,500 down. J.D. Real 
Estate Company, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER Listing 26 — 
Walk to Keeney Street School, 
8 room Split Level, attached 
garage, half acre lot. Bent & 
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 643-2594.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom built 6% room Ranch, 
picture book kitchen, 13x21 liv
ing room, paneled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW LIS’TING — Manchester. 
2-family, 6-6 duplex, centrtiUy 
located, beautiful lot, garage 
carport. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0466.

BIGHT ROOM Garrison Colon
ial, 4 bedrooms, large kitchen. 
H i baths, garage, large lot, 
bus line and shopping. Mil
lette AgMicy, 643-6992.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine 
residential neighborhood, mod
em  kitohen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, largo liv
ing room with paneled waU 
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam
ily room 'With fireplace plus 
game room and work. shop. 
Priced for imediate sale at 
$25,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

HUBLARD Dr.—6 room Ranch. 
2-oar basement garage, lot 
90x186, fireplace, many, many 
extras. J.D. Realty, 643-5129.

DRIVE BY 126 Oak St. then 21 VICTORIA Rd. — 7 room 
aiak for Joe Lombardo to show 
you this immaculate aluminum 
sided older home on a 200’ treed 
and shrubbed lot, new roof, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. This is truly a Best Buy.
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

room Ranch, 2 baths, fireplace, 
half acre lot, formal dining 
area, family room. Bent & 
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 643-2694.

COZY 6 room Cape — recently 
redecorated with Colonial de
cor, eat-in kitchen, large lot, 
walk • out basement, <17,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Choice Offerings 
CARRIAGE REA L"^ 

528-7525

MIANCHESTEIR — 6 room 
Cape, plastered walls, fire
place, on bus line, situated 
on large lot. A  retd sacri
fice at $16,900. Immediate 
occupancy.

VERNON — Custom 4-bed- 
ro(*n Garrison, 7 rooms, 
extras. Reduced for quick 
sale, $25,900. Immediate 
occupancy.

ELLINGTON—9 room old
er Colonial, new heating 
and electric system, 5 bed
rooms, large lot, only $23,- 
900.

528-7525

Colonial, 2̂  e n c lo ^  porches, b e NTON ST. — 7 room Colonial,
1% baths, fireplace, nice porch.lot 50 X 160, Verplanck School, 

exceUent location. J.D. Realty, 
643-5129.

TWO FAMILY -^4-3 rooms, 
large enclosed sunporch, 2-car 
garage, lot size 112x330. Could 
stand some interior decorating. 
Down payment, $2,000. J.D. 
Real Estate Company. 643-6129.

DRIVE BY 23 Middle ’Tpke., 
West, notice that this is an ex
ceUent location for an office 
and home combination, big, 
dean, airy rooms, beautiful 
wraparound porch, beautiful 
flowers, trees and shrubs in 
backyard. Call Joe Lombardo 
for an Inspection. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

CAPE
Six rooms, all finished and 
newly decorated, nice loca
tion, near shopping, bus, 
schools, fireplaced living 
room, wall to wall carpet
ing in dining room and liv
ing room will stay. CaU 
early.

with shade trees, recently dec- NEW 2 family, 6-6 rooms, 2-car 
orated, 2-car garage, 2 blocks garage, separate heating, alum- 
from high and junior high. Only inum storms and screens, fine 
<18,800. CaU after 6 p.m., 649- location, <2,600 down. J. D. 
3148. No agents. - Real Estate Company, 643-6129.

VERNON
Immedhfe Occupancy

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 

643-9332

DRIVE BY 195-197 Maple St. 
then caU for Joe Lombardo to 
show you this immaculate 3- 
family home in an exceUent res
idential neighborhood, interior 
camdetely renovated, separate
heating systems, aluminum -----------------------------------------------
storms, screens, doors, solid SMALL family perfection — 6V4 
construction, nice yard with room Cape with center en
trees. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

DRIVE BY 67 Wyllys St. ’This 
Is a custom built house that is 
selling tor fantasticaUy below 
replacement cost. A once in a 
lifetime opportunity for this 
type of a buy. Only an interior 
inspection will show the size, 
scope and quality of this pro
fessional home, ^ease call for 
an Inspection. Shown by ap
pointment only. Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

NEW LISTING — Manchester. 
8 room fireplaced Split, 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, family room, 
workshop, garage, double car
port, sundeck, many extra fea
tures. Superb home ■with ideal 
in-law set-up. CaU Helen 
Palmer, Leonard .A g e n c y ,  
Realtors. 646-0469, 649-3877.

RANCH — S bedrooms, fire
place, large family kitchen, 
with built-ins. FuU heated base
ment, <15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

trance, living room with fire
place, dining room, sunporch, 
g;ood sized kitchen ■with attrac
tive cabinets, first floor bed
room and fuU bath. "’Two t'win 
sized bedrooms upstsiirs. Gen
erous closet space. Foil sized 
basement, detached garage, 
with patio. Aluminum combin
ations, city utilities. Near bus 
line, schools and shopping cen
ters. Call 643-1292 for appoint
ment 6-9 p.m. Norman Hooey, 
Broker.

MANCHESTER — 4 family
home, exceUent locaticm, Up 
top condition,^ permanent sid-

.ing, aluminum combinations, 
fully occupied, $27,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

6-room Colonial,'"clean. Fireplace, ly  ̂ baths, 3 large 
bedrooms, recreation room, aluminum storms, attach
ed garagCr fresh paint inside and out. Offered at 
$20,900.

DALL 875-6284 

HAROLD A. HINGKS, Realtor

r .

PRINCE’TON St. — CuMom built 
S bedroom home^ cabinet kitch
en with dining area, laundry 
room, large cedar cloeet, 2 
baths, jalousied glassed - In 
porch, 2 car garage, Marion

______  ____  B. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953
the roller wheels.' “  --------------- ------ -------- ----------------

If the Bubbase is disturbed or becomes mixed with MANCSIES’TBR — 7 room Ool- 
the lAse course during this operation, aU material'" onial, walking distance to all 
rtiall be removed to the subsoil and reapplied. schools, 3 bedrooms, formal 

When preparation o f the base course is completed dining room, den, generous 
and is i ^ y  for placement of the pavement, the kitchen with pantry, one car 
Town Elngineer shall be notified and his Inspection 
requested. No pavement shall be placed until the 
Town Engineer or Ms appointed representative has 
Inflected end approved the base course construction.

10.6.6 ITie pavement of the street shall consist of 4 inches 
o f bituminous concrete constructed in two courses 
and ^>raad by machihe. ’Ihe composition and mix
ture of concrete shaU conform to the Connecticut 
State Highway Department’s Standard Specifica
tions.

The standard bottom course shall be 2V̂  inches 
In depth after compaction .,pnd must be true and MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
parallel to the finish grade. 100x200 lot, family sized kitch-

^  rtructurw in the ro a ^ a y  such as manholes, «n with built-4iM, 3 bedrooms,
2 fuU batlw, Uaated and fire- Kuita atnictuza. shall be adjusted to Hne and grade fatniiv to« i 2-car nt.

IB n£ittoii to  toe bottom course. ^
Tile standard top course shall be inches In ***^’ Wolverton AgeU'

depth after compaction. The both courses shaU be 
oompactod by a srtf-propelled roller at not less than 
10 ton.

tO.5.7 Nb' travel shall be allowed to pass over the new 
surface imtil the pavement has had time to set 
Twelve hours wiU be considered sufficient setting 
tone.

VlJUnnMO GOMMISCHON, TOWN OF BOLTON 
Bjr DoMltiir lOBar, Its Saorstary

M ANCHESTER  
2 Level Modified Ranch

If you can’t see the bouse from the trees, drive by 
66 Waranoke Road . . .

garage, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

259 CHARTER Oak St. — 5 
room Ranch, one car basement 
garage, large lot 106x236, ex
cellent location, needs paint 
and paper, J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

V A C A N T

cy. Realtors, M9-aU3.
FIVE room Ranch with S bed
rooms. and finirtied rec ioom, 
spacioius kitchen with birch 
cabinets, Uving room with wall 
to ■wall carpet, model home 
oondltlon, $18,900. Wotvwton 
Ageocg. RsaHon, WMBU,

10 R Q O M S -8  FIN ISHED
Balcony terrace, 2'fii:q)laceB, 4 bedrooms, beao- 

K tifoily landsuqied one acre lo t Selling for $ ^ 0 0 0 . 
' For further iirformatiMi, please call

fbe R. F. D IM O CK  CO. 
649-5245

141 W ARAN O KE ROAD
PREMIUM LOCATION 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS 

FORMAL DINING ROOM

NINE ROOMS IN  ALL  
-AMPLE CLOSETS 

REC ROOM 
LEVEL LOT 

TRADES CONSIDERED 

OPEN ANYTIM E AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

T. J. C A O C K EH , REALTOR-M3-1S77
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NEW 60 foot 4-family, nearly ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4 DRIVE BY 14 Brtio Dr. Vemon. CXJVENTRY — Root Road
fini^od, large rooms, indi 

W  vidual heat, designed for bus
iness in basement, <22,500. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHES’TER—Immaculate 6

room cottage overkioking lake, 
stone fireplace, oabineted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. '  Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

room Gape, 2-car garage, near LAKB3FRONT — furnished sum*

OaH Joe Lombardo to show you 
this beautiful contemporary Co
lonial with rtdsed ’ hearth fire
place and IH baths, three over
sized bedrooms, nice view. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

bus, shopping and schools, 
quick occupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

mer cottage, 8 rooms, fire- DRIVE BY 261 Box Mountain
place, trees, exceUent condi
tion, <12,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.TWO FAMILY—5 and 5 flat, 3 _____________________

bedroom arrangement, level BOLTON, LAKE first 
treed lot, convenient east side 
location. Wesley R. Smith,
Construction Co., 643-1567.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS — 7 
roofn Colonial, large family 
room, 3 bedrooms, all utilities, 
many extras. Owner trans
ferred. Low 30's. 649-2362.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — 6 
room finished Cape, storm 
windows, amesite drive, as
sumable G.I. mortgage, <90. 
pays all, mid teens. Owner, 
643-2009.

UNUSUAL CUSTOM Ranch, 6 
rooms and attached garage, 
built 9 years ago by present 
owner. Acre lot, beautifully 
landscaped, quiet rural area. 
Lower 20’s. 649-1266.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, fami
ly room, % acre lot, carport, 
choose your own decorating. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
Co., 643-1667.

OVERSIZED Cape — 4 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
garage, finished basement, rec 
room. Assumption Parish. Prin
cipals only. Owner, 649-5751 
after 4:30 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday anytime.

MANOHBSTER — 6 room Cape, 
2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, bus, shopping, 
Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

4-room
home, private owner, gas heat, 
near beach, garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. furnished or un
furnished. 643-6982.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — Manchester line. 5 
room older Cape, extra large 
lot, <11,000. CaU Helen Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469, 649-3877.

VERNON — 6 room contemp
orary Colonial built by U A 
R, Ihi baths, buUt-ins, sun

Dr. in VenKsi. CaU for Joe 
Lombardo to show you this ex
ecutive Ranch with beautiful 40 
mile ■view, too many extras to 
mention here. ’The very best in 
housing, under <30,000. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

Vemon
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

$3000 assumes a 5 ̂  % GI 
mortgage on six room, full 
shed Cape. Large family 
kitchen, 2 spacious bed- 
rooms up, situated on % 
acre wooded lot. $17,900. 
For details call D. Douton, 
649-5306.

B & W

FHA appraised, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, on a beautiful lot, near 
church, school and stores, neat 
and clean, .^king <14,900. Les- 
senger Oo. Realtors, Williman- 
tic, 423-9291 or Robert Hallock, 
423-6331.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WANTED BY
CARRIAGE REALTY 

528-7525

I have a ready buyer for 50 or 
more, acres with a bam for 20 
horses and a large Colonial 
house in the country.
I  also have ready buyer for a 
package store doing <80,000- 
$100,000 annual volume.

528-7525

Allison Gets 
METRO Post

John J. AUiscm Jr. of Cam
bridge, Mass., a 1953 Manches
ter High School graduate, has 
been appointed director of 
the Metropolitan Effort 
’Toward Regional Opportunity 
(METRO) by the Wethers
field Board of Education. •

Legal Notice

deck, garage, and a 40 mile BARROWS and WALLACE 
view. Only <22,600. Hayes Ag- Manchester Parkade
ency, 646-0131. Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY — Route 44-A,. on EAST HARTFORD — 3 family
two acres of land. Immaculate 
2 bedroom Ranch, large living 
room, Hi baths, laundry area, 
2 car attached garage, 
screened front porch, artesian 
well, <18,900, H. J. Bradley, 
Broker, 643-7379.

South Windsor ,

SHADY RANCH HOME
On a quiet street, in a good 
location, rests this 5 *4-room 
Ranch. Its family kitchen, 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms and a 
patio, add up to a good 
value for you.. $18,900. To 
see call Don Slsoo, 649- 
5306.

LIMITATION oa U K R
AT A CXDURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, wiUiin and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
9tli day of June. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett.
Estate of Alice J. O'Brien, late of

in said District, de-

Lots For Sale 73

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE

Manchester Parkade
MOVING— Owner must sell at

tractively landscaped execu
tive home on 3 acres. Separate 
4 room apartment —  Income. 
Very private. 5 miles to Man
chester center. Will sell far 
below cost. Owner, 742-8090.

WAPPING — 3 acre lot with COLUMBIA Lakefront — 7

home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, Manchester 
income return, separate heat- i,awrenco j.
mg systems, selling in upper O Brien. 106 Ru.'well St.. Manches-

‘ " o r S '^ R ed” ” ^ ^ !  Six m ontIts can The R.F. Dimock O o. 649-. from  the 9th day of June, 1966, be 
5245 the f»m e  are limited and al>

* lowed fbr the creditors within which
- _ ..... ' " r .  to brinK In theU' claims against said
IaAKEJVTEW Terrace; Four «$talle. and> «»ald executor la (hrect- 
room house, hot water ba se - ed m give public ^ i c e  to the 
^ * , . , , tom to bring in their claims withinhoard heat, enclosed porch and c»aid time diow ed bv publishing a 
tiled bath. 742-7056. copy of thh. onfer in .lome newspa

per havinif a circulation in said pro- 
irTnn.vt.rxxr ,  Mite dLstrict within ten days fromVERNON Listing 2 9 — 6 room the date of this order and return 
Ranch, half acre lot, flre ifia ce , " ’ “J'*’ to “W® 
scenic country living, Hartford ®''^*"'jOHN J. W AILETT, Judge, 
■via Route 16. Bent & Bent,
236-321L Evenings Mr. Grady,
643-2694.

COVENTRY — Nathan Hale 
Heights. Area of nice homes.
Big 3 bedroom Ranch, alumi
num siding and storms, ame- 
Blte drive, basement garage

John J- Allison of 40 Westmin
ster Rd.

Allison plans to move to West 
Hartford.

For the past two years, Alli
son has been studying for a doc-> 
toral degree at the Harvard 
Graduate School of Education 
where h  ̂ was awarded a certif
icate of advanced graduate 
study in 1966.

He received a bachelor of arts 
degree from We.sleyan Univer
sity and his master of art in 
teaching from Harvard. He aty 
tended four National Science 
Foundation Institutes at Wesley
an summer school for teachers 
and attended the University of 
Hartford.

He has worked as a chemis
try teacher, department chair
man and curriculum consultant 
in Wethersfield and was assist
ant principal of the elementary 
science study school in Cam
bridge.

He is a member of the honor
ary educational fraternity. Phi 
Delta Kappa and the American 
Association of School Adminis
trators.

John J. Allison Jr.

His position is effective Wed
nesday.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.

Chinook W ind
Chinook is the name given 

to a warm, dry wind on the 
ea.9t aide of the Rocky Moun
tains in North America. ’These 
winds blow from a ■westerly di
rection primarily in winter.

Fuss Rules Out 
Water Tie-in

Manchester Director of Pub
lic Works Walter Fuss has ve
toed a suggestion for intercon
necting the .systenis o f , the 
Town Water Department and 
the privately owned Manches
ter Water Co., as a means of 
supplementing town water dur
ing amergency conditions.

His action was taken, fidlow- 
ing a study and report by the 
Heniy Souther Engineering Co., 
wtiioh pointed up differences in 
pressure.

Puss said that, because tlie 
town system operates wiUi 
higher pre.ssures Uian does the 
Manchester Water Co., the re- 
stilts of inteix-onnecting may be 
just the oppo.site of what is in
tended. Town water, he said, 
would be fed into the Manches
ter Water Co. .system, unless 
expensive steps were taken to 
prevent the flow.

Fuss recommends Uiat other 
soiiives of water -supply, Includ
ing pos.sible new wells, he ex
plored before any further con
sideration is given to intercon
necting.

'The Manchester Water Co. 
has several high - producing 
wells, which hitve taken full 
care of its customers' needs 
during the droughts of the past 
two years.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

BOLTON
BOARD OF EDUCATION , 

BOLTON, CONN.
Sealed proposals for the fol* , 

lowing items will be received 
by the Siiperintendent of ' 
School.s, Philip C. Liguori, at 
the office of the Board of E!du- 
cation. Bolton High School, Bol- ' 
ton, Conn., until 4 p.m. Mon
day. June 27, 1966.

Bids will be opened by the 
Board of EMucation In the high ■ 
school library at 8:30 p.m. Mon- ’ 
day. June 27, 1966.

Bid Iterrts:
1) Gang Mowers - ,
21 Floor Buffer ‘
3 1 Snow Blower
41 Resm-facing Sidewalks at 

Elementary School.
Specifications for the Items 

llst^  can be obtained at the 
office of the Board of Educa
tion, Bolton High School, Bol
ton, Conn., on or after this 
date.

The right to accept any bid 
or reject any or all bids is re
served by the Board of Educa
tion if deemed necessary for the, 
best Interest of the town of 
Bolton.

Board of Education 
Bolton, Connecticut' 
June 15, 1966

MA’THER STREET . . .wooded 
lot with 142 feet frontage. In 
*‘A”  zone, but permission has 
been granted to allow a two 
family to be constructed on the 
lot. AU utilities available. T.J. 
CrocKatt, Realtor, 643-1577.

Witnesses Set 
Canada Parley
Members of Manchester con

gregation of Jehovah’s Witness
es plan to attend a five-day con-

ta rg e ^ ti^  irt. B « t  inflata^ to 17 at toe
Forum, Montreal, Canada. Dele
gates are expected from all of 
New England and Canada. 

Reginald Scribner, presiding

260’ on C3ark St., tobacco shed, 
cattle bam. Bel Air Peal Es
tate, 643-9332.

room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.SECOND ^ L T O N  Lake — 4 

wooded lots, lakefront privi
leges, $575 each. Goodchild- GLASTONBURY — custom built 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0939,
289-9151.

here. Only $18,2(X). Lessenger 
Oo., Realtors, Willimantic, 
428-QQ9l'or Robert Hallock, 423- 
6331.

Vemon
ASSUMABLE 

' 4 BEDROOM
Colonial high on a hill over
looking picturesque Vemon. 
Attached garage, three 
baths,, two family rooms 
and many other features 
make this a unique buy for 
$26,900. Mr. McLaughlin. 
649-5306.

minister Of Manchester, says 
that 15,000 are expected at toe 
convention, which is one of 13 
scheduled this summer. “This is 
not a rally or revival meeting,’’ 
Scribner said, “but a gathering 
of Christians wishing to ad
vance their knowledge of the 
Bible and improve their skills 
as teachers in a house-to-house 
ministry.

ONE ACRE 5 miles' from Man
chester center, block founda
tion, septic tank, e.xcellent 
well, $2,500. Terms $500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

6 room Ranch, on 4 acres, 8 
generous bedrooms, formal din
ing room, built-in kitchen, 24’ j  u r  a r  t  a /- i n
living room with cathedral ceil- BARROWS and WALLACE

B & W

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

ing, V i  baths, 2-car garage, 
built 1961, $27,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

RDCKvn  J .E — large 8 year old 
6 room custom Cajpe, full dor
mer, kitohen built-ins, IM 
baths, fireplace, open stairway, 
city water and sewers. Walk
ing distance to everything. 
$17,500. Bety Gessay Kristofak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.

Manchetser Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — 7 acres, bam for 
horse, Dutch Colonial home, 8 
rooms, 8 fireplaces, priced in 
middle SO’s. Harold HiiKks, 
Realtor, 875-6284.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency will receive bids
for Site Improvements until __________
11:00 a :.M„ Daylight Savings VERNON
Time on the 6th day of July,
1966, at the Office of the Man
chester Redevelopment Agen-

VEHNON —  5% Ranch, built- 
ins, aluminum storms, screens 
and dooiB, lot 100x265, newly 
painted, $16,300. Call 875-4615.

cy, 386 Main Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, at which time 
and place all Bids will be pub- 
lioly opened and read aloud.

Bids are invited upon the 
severiEil items of work for Site 
Improvements, genei-ally in
cluding but not limited to:

The construction of storm 
sewers and related facili
ties.
Construction of streets. 
Bidewalks, curbs and ap
purtenant stnicture.s. 
Reconstruction of drive
ways, top soil and seeding 
and other miscellaneous 
ftems of woVk.
Contract Documents, includ

ing Drawings and Technical 
Specifications are on file at toe 
office of toe Manchester Re
development Agency at 386 
Main Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

living, wooded acre lot, beau
tiful area, 8 room Ranch, 2- 
car garage- Bent & Bent, 236- 
3211. Evenings, Mr. Grady, 
643-2594.

Beautifully de
signed 7 room Colonial with 
attached 2-car garage. Rec 
room, 2% baths, large kitchen; 
family room, t'win bedrooms, 
only one year young. ’This 
home offers a high assumable 
mortgage. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor. 643-1567.

SOUTH WINDSOR — spacioua 
oversized 7 room Split, 2V4
baths, paneled family room, _______________________________
garage, top location, deadend SOUTH WINDSOR — Ranch, 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. garage, fireplace, rec room.

COVENTRY — delightful older 
home in convenient location 
with 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
If you are looking for a home 
■with extra land, this listing has 
three acres. A  real buy at $19,- 
900. Call Nick Convertino, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 649-9633.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

’There will be a public hear- 
Copies of toe Contract Docu- Wednesday. June 22. 1966 

nfents may be obtained by de- g p the Town Office

cy  for each set of documents 18 South
«o obtained. E ^ h  such deposit j^^ad, Southington, (tonn. Loca-

half acre lot, assumable 4j^% 
mortgage. CaH 644-0244.

COLUMBIA LAKE — new Gar
rison Colonial, gold medallion 
homes, located 1V4 miles north 
of Columbia Center on Rt. 87, 
has ^  bedrooms, 2% baths, spa
cious'Hving room, dining room 
and kitchen with built-in range, 
and red birch cabinets, 2-car 
basement garage, drilled well, 
one acre la'wn, amesite drive, 
has right of way to the lake. 
’This home is priced way be
low average tor this locality. 
Open house every Sunday 2-5 
p.m. May be seen anytime by 
calling H. S. Oolkns, owner, 
228-9238.

ATTENTION 
STATION 
WAGON 

ENTHUSIASTS
64 FALCON

Station Wagon. Black 
with a red Interior. 
Radio, heater, Fordo- 
matic, whitewall tires, 
6-cyiinder.

62 FALCON
station Wagon. White 
with red and white in
terior. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatlc, whitewall 
tires, 6-cylinder.

64 CHEVROLET
Biscayne. Radio, heat
er, automatic, 4-door, 
6-cylinder. Green with 
whitewall tires.

62 COMET
4-Door Station Wagon. 
Blue. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission, 
6-cylinder, whitewall 
tires.

65 FORD
Ranch wagon, 4-door. 
Radio, heater, Fordo- 
matic, 6-cylinder.

63 FALCON
Squire 4-Dr. Station 
Wagon. 6-cylinder, ra
dio, heater, automatic 
transmission, white
walls, luggage rack.

will be refunded if the Draw- tion of property Daly Road,
Ings and Contract Documents crwner of property
are returned in good condition Farrell of Hazardville,
Witota ten (10) days after Bid William Dow

large brick single house, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, oversized liv
ing room, large heated porch, 
rec room, storm windows and 
screens, cement sea wall, 
beautiful grounds. 742-6486.

openmg.
A  certified check or bank 

draft payable to toe order 
o f Miancheater Redevelopment 
Agency negotiable U.S. Gov- 
•mment bonds (at par value),

o f Kaissimmee, Florida. Mr,
Ward, acting as agent, apply
ing for permission to place a 
mobile home with foundation 
on lots shown on application.

or a satisfactory Bid Bond ex- m^ttend^ persons are in
by toe Bidder and an o r ^ t  E. Tootoaker Sr.

•cceptable Buretj^ m an Chairman
•mount equal to five percent
(5% ) of the total of K d for ------ . . . .  -------
•ite Impiroyemente shall be 
BubmiCtod with each bid. At
tention is called to toe fact
that not less toon the mini- Zoning Oommis- voted:

Sion of toe Town of Manches- 
forth In the C o n tr ^  : ^ u -  Connecticut, June 13, 1966, 
ments and as required by ap- "  ’ • - *
plicable State and Federal ^. ___ _________ ______ Permit, subject to certain con-

LEGAL
NOTICE

SPECIAL 
63 Oldsmobne
F-85 station ■wagon. 
Radio, heater, 
dramatic, w 
walls.

^1495

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER 
ADOPTION OF 

CHANGES IN ZONING 
BOUNDARIES

A t an executive session of toe 
Planning and Zoning (tonunis- 
sion o f Manchester, Oonnecti-

At
NOTICE

a meeting held by the cut, on June 13, 1966, it was

Laws must be paid on this f  fniinurtno' umiiditions, for the following appli
cation:Project.

’The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency reserves toe 
right to reject any or all Bids 
or to waive any informalities 
In toe bidding.

Bids may be held by 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency for a period not to ex- 
#ed'thirty (30) days from the

Fountain Village, South 
side Middle ’Turnpike West 
(East of East Hartford 
Town Line) Residence Zone 
B. Special Permit for the 
erection of Group Dwell
ings. Ptoject ■will consist of 
314 units, 27 buUdinga.
This action is made effective

WEST CENTER ST. To 
change to Business Zone n , 
all or part o f an area now 
In Residence Zone AA and 
Rural Residence Zone, de
scribed as follows: North
erly by West Center St.— 
201’, more or less; Easter- ,, , 
ly by West Hill Gardens— 
250’, more or less; South
erly by West HiU Gardens 
— 246’, more or less; West
erly by land of Jarvis 
(preaently Bus. Zone II)— 
253’, more or less.
The effective date of the

65 CHEVROLET
Impala V-8 4-Dr. Ra
dio, heater, automatic 
transmission, luggage 
rack, tinted glass, re
mote control (Outside 
mirror and many ex
tras;

61 p o n u a c
Catalina 4-Dr. Station 
Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, p o w e r  
steering, whitewalls.

FREE
Front seat belts and 
safety Kiddie locks 
installed on r e a r  
d o o r s  w i t h o u t  
charge,

date o f the opening o f Bids for
the punxiBe o f reviewing the Monday, June 20, 1966.
Bids imdinvestigation of toe Filed in the office of the above zone change wlU be June 
qualifications of Bidders, prior Tovm Cfierk. Jime 15, 1966. 20, 1966.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
John B. Lamenzo,
Chairman
Clarenoe W. Weltl̂
Secretary

to awarding of the Contract. 
Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency

Everett T. Keith 
Ohalrmaa 

IMtad * n w  U , 1966 .

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
John B. Lamenzo, 
Chairman
Clamuse W. W elti,‘ | 
Secrataiy

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Your Quality 
Oldsmobile DeAler 
for over 82 years.”
512 West Center St. 
Open Mon thrn Frl.

tlU 9 PJd. 
Thursday and Sat. 

tUl 6 P.M.
TEL. 648-2411

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

GET THE YEAR’S MOST 
NEWSWORTHY DEAL ON

The ’6 6  Chevrolet

THE RUSH IS O N  FOR THE BIGGEST T RA D ES...

AN D  THE H O H EST  DEALS IN  TOW N!

W e've got the buys most people dream about... 

See us N O W  and SAVE.

WIN YOUR CHOICE
A  26" Jacobsen Riding Mower, A  Soilfish 

by Alcoift or o $500 Savings Bond. See Our 

Salesmen for details on our June *66' 

Contest.

BEST SELECTION OF 
QUALITY USED CARS 

YOU CAN  BUY!
64 CHCVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop.
V-8, auto., power ateering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

62 RAMBLER
Deluxe American Station Wagon. 
6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. A 7 0 C
Low mileage. ” #  T D

65 CHEYROLET
Bel Air 4-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, radio, R I O O C  
heater, whitewalls. ” 1

63 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible.
V-8, auto., power steering, 7 0 E  
radio, heater, whitewalls.

64 C H m  H
Model 1(X) 2-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, 
heater, whitewalls. 91375

61 PONTIAC
Bonneville Station Wagon. V-8, auto,, 
power steering brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

63 CORVAIR
Monza 2-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, bucket seats, T Q E  
whitewalls. ’  I I T 3

60 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Sport Coupe.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

62 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 4-Door.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
beater, whitewalls.

9795

91095

64 CHEVY N
Nova Super Sport. 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, bucket seat.s. 91595

91295

63 FALCON
Deluxe Station Wagon.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe.
V-8, auto., power steering, A 9 A 0 C  
radio, heater, whitewalls. ” 4 i* IT 3

62 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door.
6 cylinder standard, radio, ffiU 1 A E  
heater, whitewalls. ” 1 1 T 3

91395

63 FORD
Galaxie Sport Coupe.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

60 FALCON
Ranch Wagon. 6 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater. All vinyl interior. 
Whitewalls. g$E i lE
Good value buy. 3 * 1 3

WE SPECIALIZE IN BRINGING PEOPLE AND USED CARS TOGETHER

CHEVROLET 
I  1 1%  CO., INC.

1229 M a i n  s t .— o p e n  e v e n in g s  t il l  9— t h u r s . t i l l  6— Ma n c h e s t e r
........ . ' - ............ .
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About Town
Mancbeatw Rod and Gun 

d u b  will have ita quarterly 
meetinc: Monday at 8 pjn. at 
the ohihtaouee, Daley Rd., Cov> 
eotiy.

Membew of the executive 
board Chaminade Musical 
d u b  will meet Mwiday at 8 
pjn. at the home ot Mrs. Doris 
Beldtncr. 5^ Cambridge St. 
Those unable to attend are re
minded to notify the hoetess.

CD Test
Manchester’s Civil De

fense Warning System will 
sound again at 11 a.m. to- , 
morrow, In its regular 
Saturday morning test.

Civil Defense . Director 
Edwin Edwards and his 
Staff are attempting to 
evaluate the .system and to 
correct its deficiencies.

rirst District American l e 
gion Auxiliary will meet, Sun
day at 2:30 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall, 11 S. Main St., West Hart
ford.

The We-Two Group of Con- 
eordia Lutheran Church will 
sponsor a Strawberry Short- 
calce Festival tonight from 6 to 
S in Kaiser Hall at the church. 
Coffee, milk or punch will be 
served with the dessert. Com
mittee members are Mrs. Wil
liam Gess, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Plouff, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberem and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bauer. The event is open 
to the public. A  freewill offer
ing will foe taken to help defray 
expenses.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon will meet Monday at 
7:30 pm . at the Masonic Tem
ple.

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester, Inc., is distributing 
tickets for th annual ‘ ‘Fall Fan- 
tickets for the annual "Fall Fan- 
orating show to be presented 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 at 2 and 8:16 
p.m. at the Hartford Hilton Ho
tel. Proceeds will benefit Camp 
Courant. Utkets may be ob
tained now from Mrs. Lawrence 
Decker Jr., 180 Laurel St., Wap- 
ping.

A music program will be pre
sented tonight at 8 at a meeting 
of the Women's Guild of Trinity 
Church at the church. Partic
ipants in the program are the 
Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Mrs. Rog
er Lawson, Mrs. Wendell Bith- 
er and Mrs. Richard Cook. 
Hostesses are Mrs. James An
derson, Mrs. Kenneth Ogren and 
Mrs. Ronald Scott. Members are 
reminded to bring recipe cards. 
Refreshments will be .served.

A Picket Fence Fair will be 
held tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at 
88 Porter St. The event is .spon
sored by neighborhood chil
dren, age 12 and younger, for 
the benefit of In.structor.s of the 
Handicapped. In case of rain, 
the fair will be postponed.

Mi.ss Janet Swan.son, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. 
Swan.son of 6.S Westminster Rd. 
recently graduated from Par
sons School of De.sign, New 
York City, where .she completed 
a fine arts program.

Airman Dennis Rodgers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rodg
ers of 104 Walnut St. has been 
assigned to Dover (Del.) AFB, 
after completing Air Force ba
sic training. He is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
attended Willimantic State Col
lege and Manchastei- Commu- 
unity College. He will be train
ed as an accounting and finance 
apecialist with the Military Air
lift Command.

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash
A minor two-car collision at 

HoU and Bissell Sts. early this 
morning brought a written po
lice warning. •

William D. Wil.son, 45, of 147 
Parker St. was warned for fail
ure to keep a proper lookout at 
an intersection.

Police .said WiKson, heading 
east on Bissell, stopped at a 
stop sign and then drove into 
the intersection, colliding with a 
car driven by Harold R. Har- 
\̂ ell, 47, of 3«7 Adams St.

A car driven by James E. 
Horvath HI, 18, of 36 Proctor 
Rd., struck the rear of another 
vehicle turning into a driveway 
last night on Cooper St. Dam
age was minor.

Police reported that Rodolphe 
J. Banville, 51, of 180 Che.stnut 
St. signaled and .started a 
right turn into a driveway, Hor
vath, who was driving behind, 
.swerved and hit the left side of 
the Banville car.

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St. 

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

GLADS
OPEN TNJ. 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

I Strawberries, Hothouse 
n A l l w E S  L w W M b *  Tomatoes. Beets, Beet 
Oreens, Spinach, Swiss Chard, Salad Bowl, Boston, Ro- 
malne Lettuce, Soalllons, Radishes, Rhubarb and As
paragus.

LOOK! Fresh Cherries, Peaches, Mangoes, Plums, Nec
tarines, Seedless Grapes, Cantaloupes, Limes, Fears, 
Pineapple, Coconuts, Watermelon.
ALSO: Belgium Endive, Green, Yellow Squash, Green, 
Yellow Beans, Peas, Frying Peppers, Cauliflower, Com, 
Savoy, Red Cabbage, Egg Plant, Watercress and Im
ported Red Onions.

CELLO TOMATOES.............................t pkgs. 3 9 f i
PEACH ES..................................................*  lbs. 3 9 e
NATIVE WASHED SPINACH ...........J  lbs. 3 0 s i
NATIVE WASHED BEET GREENS . . .  .lb. tf  ̂
HILLS COFFEE.............................................. lb. 7 3 e
“ Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!’’

PERO
378 OAKLAND S’TREET s OPEN 7 DAYS e 64S-6S84

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"

COLONIAL RUG & TILE CO.
LEE^ FAMOUS 501 

DUPONT NYLON CARPETS
Completely InstcriM 
over 50-OI. rubberised 
padding for ................

TWEM>S AND TEXTURB)
Sq. Yd,

ROOM SIZE RUGS 
9x12 Rut $S!t99 12x1$ Rat $S9il9 

12x12 R it  SA99 12x18 Rat S9J9

We Guarantee You 100% Satisfaction

Town Tax Bills 
Ready jfor Mail
Approximately 40.000 tax 

bill.s for the 1966-67 fi.scal year, 
which .starts on July 1, will be 
mailed out next week by Er
nest Machell, Manchester's’ col
lector of revenue.

The taxes, diae on July 1 and 
delinquent if not paid by Aug. 
1, cover real estate, personal 
property and motor Vehicles. 
They are based on a 42.6-mill 
town levy and a 3.65-mill Spe
cial Fire District levy, Tax
payers who live within the 
boundaries of the 8th District 
will not pay the town Are tax. 
They will pay a fire tax to the 
district, figured at 1.25 miRs.

The tax bills are divided into 
two installments— one due July 
1 and delinquent, after Aug. 1, 
the other due Jan. 1, 1967 and 
delinquent after Feb. 1. How
ever, all tax bills of under $,50 
must be paid in one install
ment.

Delinquent tax bills \v111 be 
.subject to a penalty charge of 
one-half of one per cent inter
est per month, (lating back to 
July 1, 1966. The penalty, If 
placed, will be against the en
tire tax bill—not merely half.

Heads Club
C. Thayer Browne of 85 

Tracy Dr. has been elected 
president of the Harvard Busi- 
ne.ss School Club of Northern 
Connecticut. Hooks K. Johnston 
Jr. of Glastonbury, formerly of 
Manchester, is vice president.

The newly elected president 
is supervisor of special account
ing at Hartford Electric Light 
Co. He graduated from Har
vard in 19.54 and received a 
maslcr’.s degree from the Har
vard Graduate School of Busi
ness Admini.stration in 1958. 
He is a member of the Harvard 
Club and a past officer of the 
Manchester Jaycees.

l2 Take Oath 
Of Citizenship

Five Manchester residents 
and seven area fesWents became 
United States clUzens in natu
ralization ceremonies this morn
ing at U. S. District Court, 
Hartford. Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeid presided.

Those from Mancheeter are: 
Sonia M. Ordiiz, Vladimir 

Oi^uz and Jalro H. Orduz. all of 
21 Margaret Rd.; Domenico Pic
colo of 23 Judith Dr.; Mrs. 
Katharin Roth of 5« Devon Dr. 

Area residents are:
Jacob Schuiten Jr., 13 Dob

son Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Avis 
Rackliffe. 9 Main St.. South 
W i n d s o r ;  Mrs. Mary E. 
Schlechtweg, 29 Charter Rd.,

Ellington; 'WUda Jean Lindsay, 
88 West S t, RockviUe; Mrs. 
Germain C. Palenza, 8 Burke 
Rd., Rockville, and Patrick Mc
Mahon, 9 Main St, South Wind
sor.

Day Camp Staff 
Meets at Globe
A meeting has 'been called for 

tomorrow. at 9:30 a.m. of all 
volunteer counselors for the 
Kennedy Day Camp for Retard
ed children. The meeting will 
be held at the camp site, over
looking Globe Hollow Swimming 
Pool,

The six-week session, the third 
year in the camp’s history, will 
open on July 6 and will end on 
Aug. 12.

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1966

MANCHESTER
b o ttlin g  CO.

NOW LOCATED A T .

15 SPENCER ST.
MANCHESTER • TEL. 643-5147

★  f e a t u r i n g  ★

—  HOSMER MOUNTAIN BEVERAGES —
21 Delicious Flavors, including 8 Flavors of Diet 

Soda!

Masonic Lodge 
Sets Fall Ball

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will have a formal Masonic Ball 
on Saturday, Oct. 22, at Glas
tonbury Hills Country Club. The 
event will include a social hour, 
a buffet and a grand march.

Marshall E. Hodge, junior 
deacon, is general chairman 
;md will be assi.sted by the fol
lowing: Harold E. Turkington, 
ticket chairman; Wayne Ander
son, Harry Jackson, James 
Marshall, Harold Leggett, John 
L. Von Deck Jr., Raymond B. 
Bogue, Russell M. Schlatter, 
George Wales, Merle Tapley, 
Raymond Peck and Irving 
Marm.

Grand Ma.ster William M. Wy
man will attend as the guest 
of VonDeck, ma.ster of Friend
ship Lodge, Tony O'Dright’s or
chestra will play.

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG DISPLAY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER  
PHONE 643-1591

I FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL WORK |

OPEN DAILY 10 to 9— THURS., SAT. 6

COLONIAL RUG i  TILE CO.
yemon Circle, Vemoa Gona. • 649-6577 875-0953

/mMi
im ui
'u

Come in for Free 
Handy Mon Plans 

for
Indoor or Outdoor 

Jobs

For The Rumpus Room —  Distinctive Groin 
Personality —  Rich in Natural Character

O L BUHERNUT 3.99
FOR MODERN STYLING

AVANT-GARDE
4’ X 8’. REG. 5.95. 
NOW ................ .. 4.95

FOR THE COLONIAL MINDED

Provincial Rusty Birch
SPECIAL PURCHASE. © C
SALE P R IC E ......... .. .7 ^ .................... ; .  i

3/4 Sel. W hite Birch 
3/4 A-2 Knotty Pine

1S.50 
18.95

OTHER CABINET PANELS AVAILABLE

Harmonizing Moldings -^ Adhesives 
Colored N<dis —  Putty Stiks —> Polish 

AN Available
COMPLETE LINE OF REGULAR PLYWOOD

(Next To Western Beef Mart) 
Thurs., Fri., 9 A.M.-9 P.M.— Phone 643-5874

Mon., Tuee., Wed., SaL— 9 AJMI.-5 PJH.

• I n c e  
1 8 5 8

lost minute gift 
sugg^tions —  guaranteed 

to please pop!

terrific collection of

Arrow  sh irts
» 4 - 2 5  .0  J g  ® ®

Brighton up dad’s summer 
wardrobe with f a m o u s  
Arrow short sleeve sport or 
dress shirts. Regular, button- 
down, and tab collars in 
group. Light or dark, pastel 
shades. Dress shirts— 14Vi to 
17, siM>rt shirts—s, m, 1, xl.

"Foroh*
slocks

for his casual 
moments . . .  

Farapress treated—never 
needs Ironing. Ivy or con
tinental styles. Sizes 28 
to 44. ]KQ

II
and
IIForah 

shorts
Ivy or continental styles. 
"No ironing, needed, ever. 
Solids or plaids. O F
Sizes 28 to 44. ’  9

s p o r t c r o j ^ ^  

\ochets.

Spedaliy wlnd\
to protect ^jpper

iront. Coltnr ^
toned TWO slash
V ' " * * '  Choice oI »oUd

\ po«^***- pialda-
colors er v

S m, t.
>W* V. 1

youV o /„  , .

and f S r / ' ” 'Hanes”

’̂Shirts, I

'  2.9s
. or

'•ein-
i fort fun cut
’  ooiuL h "  « ^ y

a  ....:

sole on folding aluminum

summer furniture
3.44
6 . 6 6 ' * * "

Constmetod o f tlie flnest highly polished tubular ninmtitnM 
that Is Ughtweight, yet strong. Webbing is weaiter-pioof 
and wartuble. Folds for easy storage.

5-WEB CHAIR

6-WEB CHAISE

D o m r y  . o p w i M i
bock serateker

men’s  g ift bar
novel gift ideas for the man in your life

*\M instont-icer
pats frosted eoating 
on any Ilqiior gdass 

in <we second

3.99

mini-fan

floshfight

House & Hole •  " the store with villoge charm”

Average DaUy Net PnM Run
For the Week Bkided 

, , ,. dune 11, U66

14,629
VOL. L X X X V , NO. 220 XFOURTBEN PAGES— TV SECTION);

Mmehester^r-A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1966 (Classified Adverttsteg ea Page 11);

. The Weather
Sunny, pleasant today, high 

near 80; ftdr, oocH tonlglit, low 
In 80s; sunny and waim to
morrow, higb in 80a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

N. .4.•.A Xj. '$

Tyler Patterson, GOP pick for state treasurer.

Viet Policeman Shot; 
Institute Sealed Off

U.S. Sen. Hugh Scott, keynote
(Homld pliotos by Saternis)

speaker.

Harmony Prevails Among GOP
Convention Sidelights

Lack of Qouflict 
Doesn’t Dull Scene

By SOL CX>HEN
There’s something about a 

state political convention that 
defies description—a spark of 
s.xcitement, like an electrical 
charge. It was evident at the 
Bushnell last night, even in this 
year of no contest among Re
publicans.

With the dome of the State 
Capitol in full view, the dele
gates, going into the hail and 
coming out, had the hope and 
beUeT that "this is the man and 
(his is the year.”

The organist, “ Red”  Rich
mond of Hartford, kept the 
Bunnell crowd in good spirits. 
A professional entertainer and 
music teacher, he has played 
at many Republican and Dem
ocratic conventions.

Manchester’s d e l e g a t i o n  
seemed to have that spark last 
night, for its memhers were 
exuding confidence—sold on the 
state ticket.

At 7:30 p.m. there were no 
more than 10 delegates in their 
seats; at 7:46 albout 25; at 8 
p.m., when the convention was 
to convene, about 50; and at 
8:16 about 300. When A. Seeirle 
Pinney called the convention to 
Older at 8:36,' all of the dele
gates were in their seats. Hie 
balcony was about half tilled.

A  buzz df excitement ran 
through the hall when it was 
learned that popular House 
Speaker J. Tyler Patterson was 
to be nominated for the state 
treasurer’s post. He receiv^  a 
tremendous hand wl|en he took 
the gavel, as the convention’s 
temporary chairman.

Ihe Manchester delegation 
was seated up front in the left 
section, in seats reserved for 
delegates from the four towns 
of 4th Senatorial District.

With the Budhnell completely 
air-conditioned, there was no 
discomfort, and the speakers re
ceived the attention of all.

Excitement also was notioe- 
alble when it was learned that 
the Republican platform has a 
clause reading, “We denounce 
all attempts by the John Birch 
Society to associate ItSSff wgth 
the Republictin Party.”  .

The Rev. Herbert Smith, min
ister at large for Center Con
gregational Church and as
sistant minister at Hartford's 
Mt. Calvary Church, delivered 
the invocation.

It states further: "We here- 
by reaffirm our faith in the 
alms and the goals of the Party 
o f Lincoln which are diametri
cally opposed to the racist posi
tions of the society.”

Republican State Chairman 
Pinney, who is slated to be re
elected today, told the conven
tion, "We have the opportunity 
to demonstrate that we have the 
guts to make us victorious in 
the 1066 campaign.”

On the platform as an ob
server last night, was U.S. Oon-

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (A T )— An 
atmosphere of tranquil uni
son seemed to prevail over 
the 1966 Republican State 
Convention today as it 
went into its second day, 

’The party’s slate was com
pleted shortly after 1 a.m, to
day when State Rep. J. Tyler 
Patterson Jr. of Old Lyme 
agreed to accept the nomina
tion for State Treasurer.

Clayton Gengras, a newcomer 
to politics who heads a Hartford 
insurance company, as well as 
the state’s larged urban bus 
firm, had the gubernatorial 
nomination sewn up.

About the only task stlU be
fore the convention’s 959 dele
gates was ratification of the 
party’s 1966 platforin, the first 
order of business as the call 
to order was sounded this mom- 
Ing.

While the platform appeared 
to have met with a generally 
favorable reception among the 
delegates, tt did contain qne 
clause wMPh had the potential 
for precipitating a debate.

■ The plank In question repu
diates the John Birch Society, 
saying “ We repudiate all at
tempts by the John Birch So
ciety to associate itself with 
the Republican Party. We hear- 
by reaffirm our faith in the 
aims' and goals of the party of 
Luicoln, which are diametrically 
opposed to the racist positions 
of the society.”

As for the remainder of the 
platform, it deals with such 
things as civil rights, govern
ment, labor and highway sa
fety.

In the field of civil rights, the 
document calls for -“ a program 
to abolish the ghetto.”

Hear the plank reads, "ghet
tos not only continue to e:^8t 
in our larger cities, but they are 
increasing daily in size . . . Ihe 
primary needs of the people in 
these areas are decent housing,

imiformly good education and 
equal employment oppor
tunities.”

’To help accomplish these 
goals, .the plank urfi;es “ the in
corporation of a seml-puhlic 
corporation . , . ”

^ c h  a n . organization would, 
In the words ot the platform, 
“ grant scholarships, provide 
loans to members of minority 
groups qualified and interested 
in going into business, guarantee 
mortgage loans for housing de
velopments, provide counseling, 
child care, and health facilities 
and engage' in similar ac
tivities.”

Under the heading of “ capital 
Government for Connecticut,”  
the platform contains one clause 
reminiscent of last fall’s state 
Constitutional Convention. It en
tails protection for “ the small 
property owner from the arbi
trary abuse of the power of 
eminent domain.”

This was a key issue during 
the Constitutional Convention 
and it wound up suffering defeat 
in the state-wide referendum 
which followed.

In the area of labor, the party 
seeks an increase in the state 
minimum wage expansion of 
maximum unemployment com
pensation benefits.

With respect to highway sa
fety, the platform urges an up
grading in the qualifications for 
drivers’ licenses. In addition, it 
seeks “  a reasonable progp'am 
of periodic testing of drivers 
and vehicles.”

After adopting the platform to
day, the delegates were to begin 
casting their ballots for the 
party’s nominee in this fall’s 
election.

Besides Geng;ras and State 
Rep. Patterson, who was speak
er of the House at the 1963 and 
1965 leg;islative sessions, the 
other candidates-apparent in
cluded :

— Fbr Lieutenant Governor, 
John L. Gerardo of Harwinton,

Ihe 44-year old clerk of the State 
House of Representatives.'

.— For Attorney General, Wil
liam D. Graham, 51, a Hartford 
lawyer who was an unsuccessful 
candidate in 1962 for state treas
urer, Graham was the first 
Negro in Connecticut ever nomi
nated for state office.

— For Secretary of State, 
Mrs. Pliyllis A. Shulman, the 
44-year-old New Haven house
wife. While a newcomer to state 
politics she was the Republican 
candidate in New Haven last 
year for the city treasurer’s 
post. Although unsuccessful in 
her bid, she led the GOP field 
In gamering votes.

— And for comptroller, Thom
as E. Mayers, 67, mayor of 
Stamford since 1963. Mayers 
was a New York department 
store executive before winning 
his mayoral office.

The convention, the largest 
one for the GOP in Connecticut 
history, spurred itself Into mo
tion last night.

The keynoter was Sen. Hugh 
Scott, R-Pa. Scott’s theme was 
the “ oredability gap”  in Wash
ington. “ more than at any other 
time in memory”  the senator 
said, “ there is a widespread 
distrust of the word of the 
government of the United 
States.”

As a result of this gap, or 
"credability canyon” , as he lat
er called it, Scott asserted that 
“ people are not getting enough 
information about the affairs of 
their government . . . ”

Indeed the senator added 
“ they don’t trust the informa
tion they’re getting.”

The Pennsylvania Republican 
later called , for the GOP to 
work harder than ever before 
Jn getting out the votes this 
fall.

“ You’d be surprised,”  he said 
“ how much victory lies around 
you at every election . . . which 
you didn’t bother to pick up 
perhaps because you didn’t be
lieve it was there.”

State News

Youths Stone 
Bridgeport 
Police Car

BRIDGEPORT ,AP)— A 
crowd of youths hurled 
stones at police radio cars 
after a performance of a 
traveling circus last night.

Two youths were arrested. 
Four policemen were slightly 
hurt by rocks and other thrown 
missiles.

The Clyde Beatty-Cole Bros. 
Circus performances had just 
ended at about 11 p.m. when 
police said, the crowd of Negro 
youths who al.so apparently had 
watched the show began Uirow- 
ing the rocks.

Police used a German 
shepherd dog to disperse the 
crowd The youths tlien left the 
area and went through the south 
end of town, where tJiey scat
tered.

New Sonjs Due
DANBURY (API Mrs. Bany 

Feinstein, better known as the 
"Mary” in the popular folk
singing group of “ Peter, Paul 
and Mary,” gave birth today to 
a girl.

The baby, Alicia, bom at Dan- 
■■■Ijury Hospital, weighed 8 pounds 
1 ounce. Mother and daughter 
are doing fine.

The singer and her husband 
live In neairijy Redding.

Gambling Raid
WATBRBURY (AP) — More 

than 30 persons have been ar
rested in four gambling raids in 
Waterbury.

Raids at two locations Friday 
nigtit netted about 26 persons

(See Page 8<x)

No Earthquake
TEBURON, Calif. (API — 

A crashing noise awakened 
Mrs. Charles Ponti yester
day amid a shower of glass 
and the smell of escaping 
gas.

Her son, Jonathan, 6, 
came screaming into the 
bedroom.

"I told him it was an 
earthquake and to stay with 
me because there would be 
another tremor,” Mrs. Pon
ti said.

“Jonathan said 'No. moth
er, it's the garbage truck!” 
He was right.

The driver said his brakes 
failed. He leaped off after it 
snapped a utility pole. Driv
erless, the truck plunged in
to the Ponti home, ripped 
out a side of the house and 
smashed the garage.

Soviets Seen 
Ordering Castro 

To Back Seat
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

Washington analysts believe the 
So'viot Union may have ordered 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro to atop talking and take 
a back seat in his country’s af
fairs.

Whether he has been stripped 
of pwwer, the analysts say, re
mains to be seen.

'The State Department took 
public notice Thursday of re
ports that Castro’s regime faces 
“ growing popular dissatisfac
tion.”  Press officer Robert. Mc- 
Cioskey also noted that “ it la a 
fact that Castro uncharacteristi
cally has not been in the fore
ground of events since May 1.”

The Cuban Prime Minister 
was reported Friday to have 
boncluded an inspection trip to 
one of the provinces.

Analysts here are basing the 
theory that Moscow may have 
gagged Castro on persistent re
ports that the Soviet Union has 
found some of his recent activi
ties very troublesome.

Earlier this year Castro en
gaged In a prolonged feud writh 
Yugoslavia, a nation that has 
shown signs of independence 
from the Communist bloc. 'The 
Castro regime’s outbursts 
against Yugoslavia came as the 
Kremlin appeared to be making 
a con certs  effort to Avoid fur
ther breaches among bloc na
tions in Hght of its continuing 
battle with Communist China.

Only last month the Soviet 
Union signed a trade treaty for 
the exchange cf $2.6 billion

(See Page Six)

Life Reluming 
To Everglades

EVERGLADES NATIONAL 
PARK, Fla. (AP) — The an
cient “ sea_ of grass” flows 
again, and' the vast primitive 
wilderness of Everglades Na
tional Park 1s ■witnessing a 
gradual rebirth of life.

Just a year ago, cut off from 
the water that has been the 
park’s life blood tor ages, birds, 
animals and reptiles were 
backed to the wall In a desper
ate battle for existence.

Marshes, dying linder the 
blazing Bun, were scourged by 
lire. The hammocks, little “ tree 
islands”  sheltering the deer, the 
bear and the panther, were dis
appearing!-

Today, the lakes and ponds 
are 'fttled and water stands 
again in the sawgraas. The 
pajik, whlch'ence teemed with 
wildlife, has begpn the long 
ollmib back to normal.

Three straight years df below- 
normail rainfall, then three 
months of searing drought, pit 
up the park’s  desperate . i^ a -  
tlon.

It reached its climax when 
waiter that once flowed into the 
park from Lake Okeechobee 
was trapped in the reservoirs of 
the Central and South Florida 
Flood Control District.

With the park on the verge of 
wildlife extinotion, the first re
lief came with heavy rainfall 
during the fall and winter. More 
rein in the spring, part from 
Hurricane Alma, helped still 
more.

The park’s new lease on Ufe 
became firm in March when the 
flood control district beg€Ui to 
release some of Ms stored water 
into the area.

But there is a long way to go.
The million tourists who visit

ed the park each year once

(See Bh :* Two)

Ky Observes 
First Y ear  
Of G>ntrol

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — The fatal 
shooting of a policeman 
and the beating of another 
by a Buddhist mob led 
troops and riot police to 
seal off Saigon’s Buddhist 
Institute today, the windup 
of the first year of Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky’s military 
government ,

The premier, smiling and re
laxed at an anniversary gaixien 
party, declared the remnants of 
Buddhist oppo.sition “ represent 
no problem at all” to his re
gime.

“ We are over the “hump,”  he 
said.

Ky declared dissidence in the 
northern city of Hue will have to 
be cleaned up very soon, with 
violence avoided where possi
ble. He described the recent 
agitation in Saigon as “ nothing 
— Just screaming little children 
led by a handful of monks and 
paid agitators.”

“ We win take care of that 
soon, too,”  he said.

The policeman was shot dead 
with his own gpm by one man 
from an antigovernment mob. 
The other was attacked by a 
mob of about 160 persons. Some 
sources said he was dragged 
bleeding Into the Institute com
pound; others said he may have 
been released.

The police were said to have 
been given orders to shoot at 
the legs of persons trying to flee 
from the compound, where the 
mEui who shot the policeman 
was said to have fled.

In the war s^ in s t  the Ylet 
Gong, Amerioah. B{62 bombers 
rounded out one year df raids 
against Oommomist targets in 
Viet Nam and marked the anni
versary with tJWD big  attacks 
ai);ialiwt the eonimunlst gsiaepSĤ  
lea.

Graurid fighting dwindled to 
only minor alHed contact with 
the Viet Cong.

Police officials teported that a 
16-year-old Buddhist, girl, who 
set herself afire in an antigov
ernment protest Friday night, 
died today.

The girl, Dao ThI Tuyet, set 
her clothing ablaze in the com
pound of the Buddhist Institute. 
Her death brought to 10 the 
number of self-immolations 
since May 26.

Police said the slain police
man was on his way to work 
when he was attacked. He lived 
in the area.

Although the Institute, about 
two miles from downtown Sai
gon, has been the center of agi
tation against the government

(See Page

Ky Regime Announces 
Stiff Economic Moves

If having a good time at a 
state convention is indicative of 
better things to come, last 
night’s party-goers went all 
out.. The Grand Ballr^m  of the 
Statler Hotel was packed with 
dancers, and crowds stood six- 
deep in front of elevators at 
the Statler and the Hotel Amer
ica. party headquarters, wait
ing to be lofted to celebrations 
on upper floors.

Ed May of Wethersfjeld, for
mer cong;ressman and former 
state chairman, had a party 
going, and played host to the 
Manchester delegation.

May. incidentally, received a 
heart-warming ovation when he 
was introduced to the conven
tion.

E. Clayton Gengras, who will 
be nominated today for gover
nor and John L. Gerardo, who 
will be the nominee for the lieu
tenant governor’s post, did not 
i^ipear at the Bushnell—con- 
TOition ppotoedi for top eon<B» 
dates. ^ Mrachester’ ii delegatioa to RepoblMjan Slalo Conventioii gel* eiioice seats, reserved for 4th Senatorial District.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A'P) — The government an
nounced today sweeping eco
nomic measures, including a 60 
per cent devaluation of the Viet
namese plaster and salary in
creases to 800,000 state em
ployes.

The drastic measures, de
scribed a "m ajor surgery for a 
serious disease,”  were aimed at 
halting the skyrocketing infla
tion threatening the economic 
life of this embattled nation.

They are expected to have 
strong 'influences on the coun
try’s unstable market and the 
government braced for a diffi
cult period that may range from 
two to three months.

The United States has under
written the program with the 
pledge ot $160 million to help the 
regime cope with the situation.

Hardst hit by the . new meas
ures will be the urban popula
tion, already reeling under the 
burden of the cost of living 
which rose 56 per cent in the 
past year.

The official rate of the Viet
namese piaster to the dollar, 
hitherto 00 to 1, was set at 116 to 
1 tor all exchangee, replacing a 
complicated three-standard sys
tem.

In effect, the new rate con
sists of 80 to 1 exchange plus a 
38 plaster tax, for a total of 118 
piasters.

In proctics, this wlU mean 
that Importers will have to pay 
about twice as much tor their 
goods, and prices of aU import
ed products will mount.

To sUeaitste, at laadt pazOatty, 
tha iiaw blow to Tiatnameoa 
pursea, fha govanunent prom

ised salary Increases ranging 
from 20 to 30 per cent to all ite 
employes. Including the armed 
forces and auxiliary units.

The plan Is estimated to cost 
the government from 8 to ID 
billion plasters or 20 per cent of 
the present national budget.

The plan was almost entirely 
worked out by th^ International 
Monetary Fund and was based 
on the successful devaluation in 
neighboring Laos in 1968.

In addition to the $160 ndUicn 
promised by the United States 
to underwrite the stability for 
the next three months, the Viet
namese government also ear
marked $80 miHion.

Dr. King Urges 
Attendance at 
End of March

ITTA BENA, Miss. (AP)—Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., atnddng 
hands with people 'who contrib
uted $1 bills to aid the Missis
sippi march, mged them to be 
in Jackson when the march 
ends there a week from today.

"M you can’t Join us oa the 
march now. Join us when we get 
to Jackson,”  he told a rally Fri
day night in Greenwood.

King promised there would be 
entertainment at the end of the 
march, including, he e6id, 
Frank Sinatra, Marlon Brando, 
Burt Lancaster, Sammy Davis 
Jr., Gregory Peck and rodt V  
roH singw Jeanes Brown.

(fttm Vacs MX)
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